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Girls' Primary.Schools, as they are and as they might be. 

In 6 crowded street, up 6 dark and creaking staircase, .into a po~y room, 
with a low roof, ill-lighted and worse ventilated, roughly plastered wall~ -mnocent 
of pictures or diagramsj-a few benches Without backs, an unwleldy table. 
a couple of chairs, a board ~hat was once black. but under tho softl'ning influ
ences of time has now' grown grey, an abacus hung safely out of reach covered 
with dust and cobwebs. Such is the Primary Girls' School as I know it. witb. 
regard to situation and surroundings. 

As for Magister and Pupillus, the following Illlly furnish an idea. My 
hour for visiting the schools- there were about six in all-was half-past ten in the 
forenoon. On arrival at the sohool door I found it 'fIot unfrequently locked. 

A few stragglers With slates tucked away under their arms would be 
• waiting for admission. Presently the Head Mistress, with t.he keys, would 
app~ar upon the scene. . 

On being questioned as to the reason of her tardiness, her reply would be: 
.. Breakfast was late," or, "I had visitors," .. I had a religious ceremony t() 
perform,"or the like. _ -

The Assistant, usually a man, was, naturally, not IHore punctual thnn thli 
Head Mistress, and the children~faithfullittle imitators in all things of thei~\ 
elders-would drop in at intervals during that £rst hour. How much of that 
hour's subject was taught and learned is not difficult to conjecture. 

Imagine yourself now in the school-room looking round upon the pupils 
in their places. You do not, of course, expect that even the minimum regulation 
"eight square feet of :floor area" is allow(d to each child. Such a day-dream 
would have but a_rude awakening. 

(Ct) You listen to a Reading Lesson in Standard II. or III. n is somewhat 
after this fashion.: Teacher-· i Open yOUl" books. First girl-Stand I Head! •• 
'1'he child obeys in that strident, rather nasal,monotonous tone, which is such 
an unpleasing characteristic of the reading -in our vernacular schools. Note 
that this lesson was not previously taught. It is new for the day. The fact 
that reading is an imitative art is yvholly lost tdght of. '1'he Teacher scts nG 
patfern or model for imitation before the class. 

The child is told to do something; instead of being 8"oron how to do it. If 
a new and _difficult word occurs, it is pronounced casually, and then left; 110t 
written up on the black-board (or grey bGard), not explained. '1'he atteutiou of 
the class-as a whole~is not drawn to it. No attempt is made to illustrate the 
use of it in another connection. The s_ame-sing.~ong mechanical unexpre~si\'e 
drone is repeated faithfully throughout theclas9,till the last child is roached. 
A few questions· upon the equivalents of difficult words follow-but word fOl' 
word substitution "got up" from a book of mea~ings-is all that is demanded 
and given. When the books are closed the children are never indted to give a 
coherent, succinct account in theil' own word8 of the passage read. and thus the 
opportunity of encouraging continuous thought and affording it oral expression 
is ~ost. "Propare the next lesson for to-morl'Ow " is the COllP de grace Gf this 
almost worthless performance. . • 

. (b) Notation and Numeration are seldom intelligeutly taught. The 
Teacher does not think of any device, -or visible and tangible illustration, to 
help the children to understand the mysteries of units. teus, hundreds, and 
thousands. • 

The multiplication table must of necessity be leal'ntllY heart, hut to 
explain to the tinies that this forlllidable and often much-dreacled exercise is 
only a quick and short way of doing a simple addition sum, and to illustrate this 
on the black-board never dawns upon the mind of the Teacher. And so, further 
on, Arithmetic is often taught as ., a mechanical knack rather than a mental 

. disCipline," the reason of the rule being seldom if ever explained. 



(c) In a Writing Lesson to infants the procl1iure is on this "'ise: 
Tbe Assistant, who is, of coursA, put to the infants for every suhject, gel<! 

hold of the child's slaU!, and reclines on ,his chair. or stands in front of obis 
pupil, in either case holding the slate towards /iimself-well (,tro, from the chihL 
He forms a letter of the alfhabet, meanwhile th.! child may be looking any. 
where. That does not matter The toncher has fulfilled Ai4pati of the contraCt, 
it remains for the cbild to perform hera. .. Go and sit down, and write that 
letter" is the order it receives, and the poor infant Btru~les to imitate it, or 
gazes at it in despair, but, you see, it has boen got rid of for a while and kept 
quilt, and that. of course, is a great point gaintd. 

You will observe here that there is no effort on the part of the Tencher to 
show the class on the black· board how the letter is formed, bit by bit no 
examination and correction of slates. nfter each separate portion hIlS been duly 
copied, no calling of attention to curve9, angles and straight lines, no intelligent 
talkii1g to the clas~, while the writing lesson is going on. 

,(d) In teaohing the babies their letters, much preciollS time is ruthlessly 
thrown away, and our little girls who alas I leave us so early to be married-are 
kept grinding at letwrs and figures-when they might be reading simple words 
and adding up numbel's. , 

Imagine the young Assistant-who has taken up teaching as a lJi8 alle,., not 
by any means for love of the art-enthroned on a chair. A·class of infants is 
sitting around him. He points (or does not point) to a letter on a eard, nnd 
pronounces it in a dull lifeless voice. The tiny mortals repeat the name of the 
letter aftcr him in the same wooden way. Their eyes, however, are not fi:red 
upon the letter. That evidently is not an essential part of the perf@rIOance, 
'l'he hour, you see, is being "put in". Does it matter how? (1 would remark 
en passant that hllrdly any lesson-even for infant&-is allowed to oecupy less than 
a solid hour of sixty minutes.) Meanwhile budding intellects are being blighted, 
the growth of tender minds is being arrested, by this terribly deadening prooess. 

(e) Geography-which in the hands of a skilful teacher may be made as 
interesting as a fairy tale-is often reduced to the learning of lists of names by 
heart from a pernicious cram book purchased for a pice in the bazaar, or
which is equally bad-from a catechism of Geography. The 'feacher sits in her 
~hair, and tells the child to point one place or another on the map, and the 

," trick. "-1 speak advisedly-hes in being the sharpest to spy it on the map. 
'1'he meaning or use of a map is never illustrated by drawing a ground-plan of 
the school-room, and calling upon the pupils to fill in where they can. doors, 
whidows, furniture, &c. Indeed, of so little educational value is this i,utrllc
tion (?) in Geography that nine children out of ten cannot tell you on which 
side of the school the sur. rises, nor-though they ,know by hMrt to Q mile-the 
area of the PJ;ovince prescribed for the stnnda.rd-can they measure to you a foot 
upon the school-room floor or wall. or tell you the distance from the 8chool· 
house to the nearest market. 

(f) With reference to the Object Lesson-it finds no place upon the time
table ;-ono potent reason being that ., it does not pay." It i8 not examined at 
the annual inspection. Another is-it is too much trouble for the 'l'eacher to 
" get up "; ergo, we perceive that the child's observation, imagination. and roason· 
ing powers are all suffered to lie dormant. I have often noticed that the ohild 
is not encouraged to think for herself. When she ventures on an answer iu 
class, it must be in the preconceived stereotyped words of the book. In fact 
the child wh(l is the dullest anel. least animated in the class-who moves not a 
muscle, but Ohoy8 every order like an automaton, frequently wins the highest 
praise from the Teacher. .. She is 80 quiet I" is the eulogy I bave often heard 
from an admiring master regarding a dense child, out of whom I could extract 
nothing. 

(g) Story-telling is an unknown quantity in the Primary Girls' ~chool 8S 

1 know it. (h) Singing (1 do noteaU the reciting of poetry from the readmg book 
hy that name). (i) Drill, and (j) Manual Exercises do not form 8 Fart of the 
day's joyless and uninteresting programme, and how Dluch happiness is thereby 
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denied to our little ones-happiness, without which they cannot live, or grow 
healthily. It is like giving to growing plants everything but Bunshine and then 
expecting them to thrive. 

Our Teachers do not realize that as some one has well said, .. In early child
_ hood the senses are more active than the intelligence, and that one of the first 
things needed in early training is to teach a child how to use- his fingers, his' 
ears, and his eyes, and that whether he does this well or ill, makes a great 
difference to him, all through his later life.". 

Having followed thus far along the rugged pathway of the child's intel
lectual career, you may wonder what prevision is made for her moral training. 

I wish I could say that she is seriously and distinctly taught to feel rightly, 
to be guided by a noble ambition and inspired by' a high sense of duty. This 
alas! like the object lesson, does not fall under the head of Subjects for Exami
nation at the dreaded annual visit, and so we ignore or leave undeveloped the 
high£-st faculties of the wondrously complex minds of our little children. ' 

I would here enter a protest against our Primary Departmental Readers. 
To my mind they are quite passe, wholly played out. They have had their day, 
and fail to interest the children. They are by no means attractive, within or 
without, They are not carefully and thoughtfully graduated in difficulty, and 
in the case of the 1st Marathi Reader-' the poor child is compelled to labour 
through the hieroglyphical intricacies of the oil~ ~~ (joint letters) before it is 
allowed to read simple words and easy sentences. 

I have seen children surrevtitiously hide pictures or picture-books between 
the leaves of their Readers, pour paS8er le temps, for children will provide enter
tainment for themselves,-if you deny it to them. I have likewise seen them 
playing at eat's cradle in class, or counting their little bare toes, eaoh other's 
glass.bangles, or engaged in the livelier, if less harmless, diversion of pinching 
and puahing. -

Occasionally I paid a surprise visit to one or other of the Primary Sohools, 
and if, by chance, a pair of bright black eyes spied me through the window, 
there would instantly be a general" POit "followed by loud rap~ with the cane 
on the table for silence. When I arrived at the head of the staircase, a sudden 
and unnatural hush would.. pervade the room. If I happened to enter as I did, 
()nce or twice, unobserved (shall -1 say it?) the Assistant-with his feet upon 
the chair-would be having forty winks. ' 

Now I do not mean to blame these poor Teaohers wholesale. In many 
cases they only" act up to their lights". In most cases they have forgotten 
what they learned in their training colleges, and then, when they have left 
these colleges and ~one out to teach, how we do lJ-eglect' them. Speaking 01 
the city of Poona alone, at the present time, with one noble voluntary exception
I know of nobody specially deputed to visit and look after our Primary School 
Mistresses. Who is there to take an intelligent interest in them, to encourage 
them in their work, to sympathize with them and counsel them in difficultillS? 
From one week's end to another do they see the face of a friep.d ? There is no 
one in short to do for these Teachers what is so lovingly' and effectively done 
by the Vicar and his wife for every village schoolmistress in England. Fur . 
ther, I know of no Teaohers" Guild or Association for mental culture and social 
intercourse to which they might affiliate themselves-and alas I they too often 
degenerate, and their work becomes a drudgery instead of a delight. Can we 
wonder that this should be so ? 

In justice to our Primary School Teaohers, I must admit, as I do gladly, 
that they possess some excellent gifts. Their endurance, their unwearying 
patience and .calmness under difficulties are beyond all praise, and the mother
love inherent in every true woman, is not wanting in our -Primary Schoolmis
tresses. Moreover, I have here and there come aoross one who was a. born 
teacher, and work with such an One has bllen a continual joy. If they do 
happen to be rather injudiciously indulgent to their pupils, and if it is a general 
opinion amongst them that to punish for naughtiness is unkind, the- fault lies 
in their own early up-bringing and false idea \?f duty. 

JOI7ls-a - . 
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I have Faid mueh aboul the deficieucies of our I'rima'1 School L'y~Lom, bitt 
not more tban is justified by facta, and surely the hEarts of all who c.-no in the 
Zooat degree about the early training of our dear young children will (,'rf out for 
Ito speedy reformation II 

• Let us try and get at the root of the matter. To me it tIl'ems thnt 80 rar 
as Primary Girls' Schools are concerned, the mistake lil'l! in ollr ol'"n trsinin~ 
system. Our Mistresses are not sufficiently or efficitlntly equippo,j {or their 
life.work. . 

Their schedule is far too mea..crre. It does oot cover a wid~oou"h a1"('8. 
In the highest or last ymr of the F'emale Training College-the WOml'o";8 know. 
ledge of literature is limitt>d'to the second half of tllo l'iIth Dcl'o.rlmcnt."l! 
Book. They read no distinct, ~eparato standard author in prose or verse. 

In Euclid they leam only 20 propositions of the 1st book. Thf'y read but 
one Hi~tory, that of India. 'lney lram no second language, and DHIWi"O is not 
even an optional subject. . 

. Now this schedule may have met the requirements of the past.-but the 
day of better things has dawned. We want something more comprehensive. 

I should plead for an (a) entire remodelling of our Female Traiuing Cplll'go 
Code, and for the rahing of t.he standard of entrance. The numbers may suITer, 
in consequence, for a year or two, but we should undoubtedly gain in quality, 
and the whole tone of the College would be raised. 

(b) Drawing, I should make a sine quu nOli, for what is more useful for a 
Schoolmistress, than to be able to illustrate her lessons by drawing rough 
diagrams on the black·board ? and this is but our aspect of its utility. In this 
connection I would venture to repeat what was quotcd by an Ecclesiastical 

. dignitary at a recent school gathering: " All experts are agreed that practice in 
Drawing is valuable as a means both of general and of technical education • 

. It imparts steadiness and delicacy to the fingers, it develops clear and exact 
perception, and it cultiTates the sense of be.1uty, which however feeble in 1ll000t 
people, is whelly absent only from the lowest minds." 

(c) I should further adlocate the taking up of English or SnnKkrit ns a 
second language. It has been said that to know nny language besidcs one'R 
own is equivalent to acquiring a sixth sense. 1I0wevllr that may be, we 0)1 
know that the mental culture involved in learning a language other than onc'lI 
own, enriches and enlarges the mind as perhaps hardly anything else can do . 
.And then to what a wide and glorious field of literature you introduce the 
student of English or Sanskrit 1 What a delightful resource you provide for hi~ 
leisure hours 1 How much more generously you equip him for the battle of lif" I 

(d) I would suggest; also the introduction of Science, just enough, at 
present, to en!l.ble the student to give breadth and amplifioation to the object 
lesson. 

(e) Furthermore, I would submit tbat it seems advisable to initia!.e the 
intending Teacher into the mysteries of the Theory and Practice of Teaching. 
wI·lier in her course, say in the seoond instead of the third year. It il hardly 
necessary to add that this arrangement would, of consequence. give her a year 
more of practical experience and supervised exemplification, and this, after ~11. 
is her raison d'Otre. I would also eneourllo<>8 proficiency in the art of teachmg 
by offering a medal for the best lesson given in presence of the Examiner. 

(j) I come now to one of the most important qualifications . of the School. 
mistress. I would have every Primary Hchcolmistress study the 'l'lleo,:y 
and Principles of the Kindergarten System, for I believe that we.ought to hall 
gladly any means by which we may render the early school.life of our little 
children more joyous and beautiful. 

I am well aware that a Kindergarten !:lchoolmistress to b~ successful mlL~t 
be possessed :of ro.re and peculiar gifts. She must be aOllDated, natura!ly 
joyous, sympathetic, unwearyingly patient and a good raconteutJ", and 11'lth 



regard to little children she must be all. eNthuBiast, but 1 think that aU these 
may be acquired in a grea,ter or less degree, provided there be to start witb" 
earnestness oflurpose, combined with that heaven-born $park of love for,child
ren which, as said. before, is not wanting in our Indian ·women. . 

Abooe all, I would have aUf Teachers know .and recognize, the dignlty and 
nobility of their profession. I would have them wait and listen for the DifJine 
ooice to call, them to arise and bear a share in this glorious work. Indeed, it 
seems to me that the Teacher who does not approach these little ones" fresh
from the hand of GOD" with reverence and love, ought to abandon for ever the 
profession of teaching. . . 

For the future of our Primary Schools themselves, I venture to offer a 
few suggestions. . . " . . . , ".. . .' 

By some they may be considered highflown and visionary, and, so far as 
funds are concerned, beyond the range of practicability;' but surely nothing in 
the way of money or effort ollght to be thonght too great to devote to the service 
of little children, in order to secure for them the best possible advantages, both 
in the excellence and efficiency of· teaching power, as well as in favourable 
external conditions. 

With regard to these sUi!'gestions~I beg to offer them Witll all due deference 
to you, Sir, and to this Conference, in the spirit of a disciple, hoping to be 
corrected where wrong, and to learn 'from the wider experienee and knowledge 
of others. 

I would like most of our Primary School buildings pulled down and 
rebuilt on the latest and most approved scientific models, furnished simply bu~ 
suitahly with proper regard to the health ,and comfort of growing children. I 
would have the walls adorned with bright and pretty pictures of animals and 
birds (preferably those lately selected by Mr. Giles), of occupations and manu
factures peculiar to India, a map of India, weights and measures, coins, an 
object box, and a picture of Her Majesty the Queen-Empress. I would have 
the surroundings made as attracti ve and pretty as possible, fresh flowers filled 
every day and a -few plants growing, so that the artistic taste and' wsthetic feel. 
ing of the children may be unconsciously developed and influenced; and wo 
shall observe that when they return to their own homes their refined instincts 
will distinctly rebel against dirt, discomfort,' and untidiness. 
• .. Defore each day is ended one ought-' it is said '-to look lipan a beautiful 
piqture, hear some lovely Dlusic, or read an exquisite poem." If this be desirable 
when the object is to pres!lrve wsthetio sensibilities already in exercise, h)w 
much more is some such expedient necessary when dealing with little children, in 
whom we are seeking to awaken and develop these sensibilities? 

With reference to the Kindergarten system, I should try to adapt it to 
I naian needs and ideas, not slavishly following the games, occupations, and songs 
of the German aud English schools, but selecting only those which are likely 
to have a distillctly useful and educative value in our own-and, if we give time 
and thought to this matter, I am sure we shall be able to utilize many of our 
own native games and domestic occupations, some of the latter of which are so 
graceful anrl pictUl"esq ue. I refer to the grinding of corn at the hand-mill, the 
carrying of water on the head from the well, the winnowing of wheat, the pound
ing of rice with a pesUe in a mortar, &c. 

Then we mny profitably (1) adopt letter-building for the inFants, having 
the letters cut into pieces at the curves and angles and reqlliring the children to 
piece them together in imitation of a model set up before them. (I might 
here mention that I experimentecl on this point in Ahmedabad with pleasing 
success,) 

(II) Word-building,' tno, we may have for .ehildrenwho know their 
letter~. 

(Ill) Dead-threading, io various colol1rs. 
(IV) Card-pricking and outlining in coloured silks and wool. 
(V) Paper-folding and plaiting. 
(VI-) Building brick houses, towers, bridges, &0. -
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(VII) A little simple drawing and brush work, and where funds are nail. 
able, clay-modelling and lace-weaving. 

I should then seek to eurich our present t't!",lIcllnly Vernll('uinr ChiU 
Literature by offering prizes in our local newspaper columns for the bt'~1 nction 
lIongs, set, of course, to Indian metre and school dialogues. Some of our Tellchcrs 
have a decided talent for versifying. 

I ehould further make Drilling and Singing form a nl'<'assary itcm in .'nch 
day's exercises. The importance of vocal music as a refining and humanizing 
in1luence, as well as a means of expanding the chest and strengtht'ning the 
lungs, cannot be too bighly gauged, and who that has wntehed the delicately 
moulded, beautiful, and too often alas I fragile limbs of our little Indian children 
would· deny to them the means whereby they become stronger and nlOre 
vigorousP . 

These are some of tlw thoughts that have occurred to me, limited by that 
very necessary twenty minutes, but I know that in leaying the matter in the 
hands of our revered President and of this Conference, I have secured for it 
the ablest and most sympathetic recognition possible. 

MARY SORABJL 
Poona. 30th September 1896. 
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PAPER READ:BY Mas. F. L. MoAFEE' AT THE RECENT. EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE AT ·AHMEDABAD. 

Female Primary Education. 

The papers have long ere this made public the fact that Government 
has generously sanctioned for this year an additional expenditure on primary 
education of no less than two hikhs of rupees. Amidst the ~any deliberations 
as to the wisest way in which this liberal grant should be expended for the 
advantage of the boys. the writer of this paper would respectfully enquire how 
much of t.he money is to come to the gi rls ? Are the daughters of the .pepllrt
ment to come in only for the crumbs which fall from the children's table, or are 
they, as children of the same family, to share the loaves and fishes with their 
brothers? . 

To come more to particulars. The Ahmedabad Zilla, as Educationalists in 
these parts are well aware, is, so far as female education is concerned, th.. most 
advanced- of all the five zillas which go to form this great stretch of country 
called the Nort,hern Division. Yet even with Ahmedabad let us glance for a 
moment over -the record its talukas have to show, to prove the need for the 
loaves and the fishes referred to:-

THE AUIlEDABAD ZILLA • 

.A. Parantij Talnka, Modasa: D. DllIIkroi Taluka: 
Number of boys' schools 20 Number of beys~ BcbooIs ... 46 

])0. girls' do. 2 ])0. girls' do.... 7 
D. Viramgam Taluka: . E. Dholka: 

Number of boys' school. 37 Number of boys' schoolo ... 36 
])0. girls' do. .., 3 Do. girls' do.. .• _ 5 

-C. i"linand Taluka: F. Dbandhuka and Gogh .. : 
Number of boy.' ochool. 18 Number of boys' school .... 41 

Do. girls' do. 3 Do. girls' do.... 5 

It will thu's be seen that whereas in the Ahmedabad Zilla there arc no lesR 
than 210 Primary Schools for boys, the schools for girls reach only the small 
number of twenty-six. Of these 15 are Local Board and 11 Municipal ones. 

So much for the Ahmedabad Zilla. But Broach has a still poorer record, for 
in this zilla, there are only nine Local Board and Municipal Girls' Schools in all 
it.s/our htlukas together. -

MIXED SCHOOLS. 

To remedy in part, if possible, the want. of girls' schools, the Deputy 
Inspectors have, in several towns where none such exist, ordered tbe Masters to 
admit the girls with the boys. But this arrangement is not likely to succeed 
with any but infants., For"few Hindus or Parsis would care to send their 
daughters of ten or twelve to a school attended by boys of all ages. It is also 
to be feared that in many casl'S these mixed schools do not answer even the 
element.ary purpose for which they were designed. For it is stated, and by 
reliable informants, that of the girls on the rolls, only one· third at the most are 
presented, and that even this is a mild way of putting it. Where, it may be 
Asked, are the two.thirds whose names are on the rolls, but who are not pre
sented i' If all whose names- appear on the registers really attend these schools, 
how is it (1) that they remain In one standard for three or-four years together 
and (2) that not onc-third of tbose whose names are on the rolls are presented 
for examination? 

If there is really a rai.son d' ctre for these mil:ed schools, then a MiatresI, 
aDd not too young a Mistress, should be appointed for the girls, and also strict 
enquirie~ should ue made, at stated intervals, as to how mllny years the girls are 
kept in the Below Standard Class. -

INFANT SOHOOLS. 

It would be well' if, in a few of the larger towns where girl~' schools exist 
already, separate schools for infants only were started as an experiment. These, 
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for economy's sake, might be attended by infants of both leKes. Ia this (Oue 
the defect of the pl'f'8ent mixed sehoo.ls would be avoided. for the boys attending 
them would be infants only, and the school would be under the care, not of a 
Master, but of a qualified Infant School Mi.,tre'," This school would prove a 
nluahle feeder for the ordinary Primary 8011001, Bnd should exist side by lide with 
it, although witl1 a complete and separate stall of teachen.. In such a school 
Kindergarten games, &c., could be 8uCt'.essfulIy introduOt.'d. But without • 
Head Mistress for that work, and that work alone, such a sl'hool would he 8n 
anomaly. 

SOIIB DEI'ECTS IN Guu' SCHOOIA GIINBILALLY. 

Eyen in Primary Schools boy. pay school-fees, and they are not likt'ly tht're. 
fore to throwaway their fOoney by paying these, and then absenting themscl"etI 
month oy month. Moreover, the rule of cutting olf a boy', name from the 
register, if his ree remains unpaid by the lOth of the month, BCts 8S a salutury 
check in preventiDg the cookmg up of school registers. Dut girl' attenciing 
primary scbools pay no fees, hence there is lil Ue to preveDt a Master or Mistrl'ss 
of a girls' sch"ol from swelling out the rolls by keeping on the registers names 
of pupils whose attendance is not more than an average of two or three days in 
a month during a great part of the yc'ar. 

Numbers, too, in many schools run up suspiciously by tbe 1st April, and 
descend at a corn·spoodiDg ratio after that eventful official month has passed. 

Another noticeable fact about these misleading numbers is tbe very large 
proportion of girls to be found i!l the Delow Standard Class. Tbe writer ft nd 
other visitors to' gr'rls' schools has many a time ohserved that, out of a number, 
say, of 120 girls, 30 or 40 oDly will be in standards, and the remllining 80 or 90 
in the Below Standard Class, to which they have apparently been sent year by 
year, by their parents, to get them out of their way. 

'If the numbers were reported quart~rly instead of oDly on the 1st April, 
and if the yearly rppol'ts were made to show how ma1lY yea!', the "llclow 
Standard" cbildren had been iD that Im·ge. but to all intents and purposes, 
untrained class, we should be able to probe a little below the surface, alld to 
clear out SO!l1e of the rubbish. If also there were a rule that half at leaBt of the 
,wmbe,'. on tlte ,'"liB Bhould be p"'eBented, the road to Female I!:ducution would 
at least be cleared of some of its obstructions. . 

GIRLS' SCHOOLS UNDER MUNICIPAL CONTROL. 

. Many of the 'preseDt defects would disappear were it possih\e to nppoiut 
I nspect1'essBs of Girls' Schools: But as the tlme3, do not seem to ollow of this 
increased expeDditure, the writer would strongly advocate ull girls' schools 
remaiDiDg IIDder the administration of Local Boards. A strong aud sturdy boy 
can run on his own legA and may probably be safely eDtrusted to the care of an 
average schoollDllster. But a child beginning to walk is not so sure of its foot· 
jng find is more likely to Deed the wD4er and fostering care of a mother. Pull 
away its props roughly, and down it goes. Let therefore the lIIlIniciplility have 
the charge of the boys if they will, but primary schools for girls ar" Dot quite 
steady on thpir legs as yet, and fOl· mUllY a year still should be under Local 
Board protectiou and conlrol. 

A School-mist,'esB in a' Leeal Boat;d School is under the protection of 
GoverDment ;md is directly Ilccountable to one official superior-the Deputy 
Educational IDspector. A Schoolmist.ress in a M oDicipal scbool in " far-oJl 
town is of teD left to stumhle OD alonC'. 'rhe Educational DepartmeDt has, us it 
were, washed its haDds of her. She sees the Deputy but once a year when he 

'comes t.o examine the school, but for the I'est of the time she has, Dot one, but 
thre.e or four direct official superiurs, to wit, the members of the Municipal Board, 

,and the homely adage" Too many cooks spoil the broth," is often applicable here, 
In large cities where tlie Municipal BORrels are composed of educated lDen, 

many of them more or less in sympatby wit h fem;ile educatioD, things may, and 
often do go on, smoothly enough, but complicatioDs sometimes arise in outlying 
districts, which might be, avoided "ere t,he girls under thc control of Local and 
llOt of MUDicipal Boards, 
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Girls' schools should also be visited by the Deputies at unexpected times, at 
least two or thrfle times in the :real', as is done in many of the schools in "England. 
This answers two purposes: 

(a) It keeps a school up to the mark. 
(b) It is a help to the schoolmistress who, as a woman, is much more 

helpless than a man would be in a similar position. 
It also. seems highly desirable that an untrained Assistant should not be 

appointed by Municipal Boards wifhout any reference to the Deputy Inspector, 
and in the face of strong objections from the Head Mistress. Otherwise friction 
is almost sure to ensue, and such friction between the Mistress and her Assistant 
is neither good for teachers nor scholars. The weaker is SUfe in the end to go 
to the. wall, and the weaker, strange as it may seem, is sometimes tbe Head 
Mistress bersell. 

There. are ali;o not enough Teacbers in the Municipal Girls' Schools. In many 
a large scbool the writer has known tbe Head MistreRs to be the only qualified 
teacber there. Sbe and her one Assistant, often a raw.Y0uth, and oftener a sort 
of a peon and tencher combined; form the complete stafl, and this sometimes of a 
school numbering from 70 to 90 children and consisting of six classes. , 

Under such a state of things as that just depicted, an Infan t School system 
is out of the question, and the talk about Kindergarten pure nonsense. 

< 

REVISION OF SCHOOL BOOKS. 

The present reading series needs a little -revision. Such revision would not 
necessarily involve the abolition of our present books, but some re-adjustment 
and re-arrangement are requi~ed to meet the present needs of our schools. 

'rhe present historical cbapters, if extracted from the reading books, and 
further extended by a few additional ones, written in the same simple style, 
would form a very useful and much-needed history for beginners. And as 
girls rarely remain at school long enough to pass the 5th and 6th Standards. 
eucha book wonld give them a fair general knowledge of the history of their 
country. For tbe higher standards the present translation of Hunter's History 
also needs revision, the language being so difficult, and so full of Sanscrit words, 
that ordinary pupils cannot even understand it. 

We are also practically without a Grammar or a Geography in the Verna
cular,.suitable for the upper standards. In fact with regard to the three subjects
Rist.ory, Grammar, and Geography ...... we are in a position as follows:-

English Ristory has to be taught entirely from written notes, as there is no 
translation of such book in Gujarl1ti. . 

G,·ammcrr.-Hope's fOl' beginners sends girls' out from 'school with a very 
imperfect kno\\'led)!e of their own language. -

In Geogra"hy ,!e have no choice between Hope's short summary lor begin
ners, or Caudy's Geography, au edition ilating thirty year8 bac~. 

MORAL LESSONS IN OUB REA.D1NG SERIES. 

In conclusivn may be mentioned that most important subject of all, viz. 
MORAL INSTRUCTION. It is true that no Teacher is debarred from a valuable 
medium for conveying religious instruction in the various selections in prose 
and poetry, already to be found in our existing books. Many of tbese are very 
ueRutiful, and contain much truth which is common to us all. . 

Education to be of real value must not only inform the mind; we must seek 
to touch the hearts and consciences of our pupils, and to teach them their duties 
to God and to their ndighbour. 

Without this, all o.ur endeavours will prove fmitless, and we shall only 
turn out bad citizens and indilf!'lrent wives and mothers. . 

R. McAFEE, . 
Lady Superintendent, M •. F. Training College, 

Ahmedabad. 
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A PAPER READ BEFORE THE EDUCATroNAL CONFERENCE AT 
AHMEDABAD ON THE 2lsr OCTOBER 18911. 

Primary Education.-Standards and Inspection. 
IT is indeed a matter for gratification that the desirability of regularly 

holding Educational Oonferences, as recommended by the Education Commission 
in 1883, has'now been recognised, and it is hoped thllt the present Conference 
will be the first of a long series of Conferences resulting in much practical good. 

But what is a source of greater gratification to me is the presenQe in the 
chair to-day of the Acting Director of Public Instruction, which, I venture to 
trust, gives promise of a more vigorous and progressive administration. 

As a person not connected with the Department, and with no ~ractical 
experience in the work of education, I tbink lowe an apology for standing here 
before you to.day. When 1 got the invitation to attend the Conference and read 
a paper from the Inspector,N. D., my first impulse was to attend it as a silent 
spectator, to learn from persons, officials and non-officials. who had devoted their 
lives to the noble work of educating the people of this country, their estimate of 
our present educational system and suggestions for its improvement. 1, however, 
thought that I was not entitled, in deference to my personal feeling, to thus 
trifle with such an important and difficult public question as the improvement 
of our educational system, to the solution of which every citizen was bound to 
contribute his humble mite, especially as I had taken the liberty of pressing 
upon Govemment the desirability of holding Conferences as a means to arrive at 
that solution. 'L'his, coupled with the strong conviction that I have of the urgent 
necessity of reforming some parts' of our preseut educational system has made 
me change my first resolve, and venture to take up your time with this paper. 

Coming here with a strong desire, as above stated, to learn and profit by the 
views and suggestions of officers and others who have been working tbe present 
system, I may be 'permitted to confess my disappointment at the programme 
promising so little ill the way of criticism of the pl'esent system and suggestions 
for its improvement from them. It is not for me to speculate whether, having 
wor1ced the system all these years, they have naturally come to like it unmindful 
of its defect~, or whether it is not considered good official etiquette to appeal' in 
any way to throw doubt on the efficiency or wisdom of the official system even 
at such a Confere~ce. ' 

I propose to confin& m~elf on this occasion to our Vernacular School 
Sta~dards and Inspection. 

STANDA.:RDS. 

'I'heword Standard is a term pre-cminently of tbe English educational 
system of testing the work done by schools and schoolmasters, by cxaminations 
at the end of a year, and the payml'nt of annual grants based on the results of 
these examinations. As a necessary corollary of an elaborate system of hard
and-fast examinations, Standards as prescribed are mainly meant as guides to thc ' 
Inspectors who conduot the examinations in the demands they are to make on 
the scholars. Dut when you parcel out a subjeot into several sections for the 
purposes of examination, the inevitable result is that tbat sequence becomes also 
a sequencefor purposes of ,instruction. The English system having been imitated 
here, our Standards are framed more as guides to the Inspectors tban to Teacbers. 
They tell the Inspector how far to ask questions at tbe annual examinations, 
but does not tell the 'feacher by what steps and processes he, is to give instruction. 
The result is that the Teacber with examination and not education as bis guide 
adopts not the method tbat is natural, scientific, and rational ant! calculated t~ 
give a proper discipline to the infant mind, but the easiest course that would 
enable him to present his pupils ready to show particular results. This system 1 

of prescribing Stsndards for eX,amination is to be found in Great Britain and. lre-" I 

land alone. In every other European oountry, as well as in the United States 
we find elaborate courses of in~truction prescribed with the simple aim of direct~ • 
ing the teachers as to the best methods of iustruction and the best sequences for 
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presentation of a slIhjf!<'t to the 5Cholar's mind. With tho abolition of the ~\'1-
tem of paylllent by re~ult." the English Standards for examination will Ix.r~re 
long give wa~' to "cmNJ!\ of instruction. In order to show what ditTercnco there 
is between a :-;talld:lr.llln I a course of instruction, and hOlT comlucive the IMtcr 
is to ensuring soun,l anel proper education, I quote below our Infant Standard 
for arithmetie, anJ. the courses of instruction prescribed for the corresponding 
first school year in Alsace-Lorraine :-

Our IN/a.1 CO"',,, 
Repeating Auks up to 100, and r.rultiplication Tables up to 10 X 10 • 

..duace-LorraiNe. 
First Scbool Year-Arithmetic (Pmctice in numbera 1 to 20.) 

1sT PRACTlctt.-Value of numbera 1 to 10 tanght intuitively (i.I. by observation) by 
number-pictures and by counting. 

2ND PBAcTlcE.-Addition of pairs of numbers of one digit CIk'h, taught first on the 
ab&cus, and next by number pictures. (N .B.-The Bum I)f the two nnnlbt-n muot 
not exceed 10; this practice must be continued also without ap"" .... tu. or ohject. till 
ab.~'ute mlUtery ~'I.ained.) Frequent application of. these problema to practical 
alLnrB. IntroductIOn IOto these problems of common weight., meaaurea, and coins in 

< 80 far as they are within the horizon of the children', experience. . ' 

3BO PnACTICE.-Subtraction of pa.irs of numbers of one digit rendered visihlo On tbe al""" .. 
and by many other means. Exercise awl application to follow intuition (~. e. observa
tion). 'TIl PBACTlcE.-Numbers 10 to 20 rendered visible, followed by adJition and euLtraction 
of numbers 1 to 20. 

5TH PBAcTICE.-Addition of two numbera of one digit whose 811m exceeds 10. (N.D.
What was Baid under Practice 2 about intuitIOn [i. I. obeerva.tion]. exerci..o, and 
application,applies also to Practice 5; in these resnlt. also .. b,.lu.te mlUttf'!J muat be 
acquired.) 

6TH PBAcncE.-Subtraction of numbers of one digit from number. under 20. :Method .. 
in Practioe 3, 

7TH PBACTICB.-Resolution into factors of numbera 1 to 20 to be rendered visible on 
abacus and other apparatus. This practice leads to-

(a) The multiplication table of numbers 1 to 20. (For metbod see Practice 11.) 

(b) Division of the products of the multiplication table by an ab.tl'Rct divilor, or 
division in the sense of distribution. This practice i. the converse of the lut. 
In the former, the factors are given and the product is to lie found; in the latter, 
the product is given and the factors are to be found • • • • • The 
children gain the necessary iusight only if such distribution is ,."werw v;.i6le. 

(c) Measurement of tbe products of the multiplication table, or division in the IlCllse 
of being contaiued • • • • • • • Snch measurement 
being rmder.d lIi,ible on the abacus by showiug, for example, bow many times 8 
is contained iu 6, 9, 12, 15, I1,lId 18. . 

APPENDIX. -In the seven practices above ennmerated, ligures are to be empl~ed only ojler 
IAe number, hav. been rendered vi,ible. • , • • The children will be 
led to indicate tbe numbers on the slate by lines, dots, or crosses; thoy will imitate 
the number-pictures mentioned in Praotice I, •. g. :: The children are also to learn 
ooon to make pl·actical application of what they have learnt, by letting forth iu figure. 
the processes followed iu mental arithmetic." 

I venture, therefore, to suggest that courses of instruction for tho guid. 
ance of teachers on the lines of those prescribed in Continental countries and 
America be substituted and prescribed in the place of our Standards for the 
Inspectors. 

Let us now proceed to consider our examination Standards, which have by 
necessity also become Standards fOT instruction, and see how far they conform 
to recognised and scientific principles of education, and in what respects they 
neei improvement. For this inquiry I will first take up the first Standards in 

ARITHMETIO. 

Tn 'order to pronounce upon our Arithmetic Standards, we must bear in 
mind the puposes for which arithmetic has to be taught, and the best accepted 
methods for attaining those purposes. Now, the teaching of arithmetic has a 
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double purpose-(l) Intellectual discipline, andP) giving the pupil~ a series of 
processes required in the business of life. Now, in order that arithmetic can be 
a discipline to the mind, a thorough instruction in the reasons for the rules- and 
processes; and the relations of the differ?nt ml\ls and processes should be 
imparted. 'rhe attainment of tbe second object, r;illl. use in daily life, requires
that speed of working must be obtained, and as the mind can reckon quicker 
than the band can write, the writing of unnecessary figures ought to be avoided. 
1n the teaching of arithmetic, the way in which this scien('.e has developed in 
the various nations ought to be borne in mind, and the scholars must be taken 

_ by easy and natUI'al stages through the same sequence. In all nations practical 
methods of numeration have always preceded the formation of numerical lan
guage, and therefore the maxim has now been recogllised that concrete know
ledge must precede the abstract. Now, let us see how far our Standards and 
the met.hods of teaching adopted in our schools conform to these principles. 

A glance at our Standards· will show that we ignore the prinaiple that the 
concrete must precede the abstract, and ~e begin with abstract numbers (~"'Il) 
as if that were the simplest idea. I know that the abacus is mentioned in one 
Standard only (Standard 1.), but tbe abacus is alsl) in a certain:sense a symbol,_ 
an abstractiun which ought to be preceded by concrete ordinary objects. Then 
we require tbe Anks ("'lib), multiplication tables to be repeated (9l~(\i). For 
instance, in tbe Infant Standard small children are required to -repeat. Anks up 
to 10 x 10. The Standard QOes not say that the Anks are to be preceded by any 
practices such as I have quoted from the Alsace-Lorrrune coursed of instruction .• 
The application of the Anks to small sums within the children's comprehension 
and the little 01".11 ad.Iitiolis and subtractions, etc., find no place in our Standard. 
What is expected and is don.e is, therefore, to make the little ones repeat these 
Anks by heart and write them out, mere memory aDd cram work weight,ing the 
brain without affording any mental discipline. _ 

Our Standards and the English Standards, of which ours are an imitation, 
sin mo.t in altogether disregarding the capabilities of the infant mind, and 
violate tbe principle that children must be gradually trained up to the coneep-. 
tion of large numbers. Our in rant course requires numbers from 1 to 100, 
Standard I. up to 400 (by pre~cribing integral Anks up to 40 X J 0), and Standard 
II. requirc.·s notation and numeration up to one million and additions, sub
tractiolls, multiplications, and _divisions of numbers of four digits, while in 
Standard III. the numhers a-r6 unli!Dited. Poor cbildren of seven or eight years to 
deal with abstract numbers up to one million! What notion can they attach 
to these symbols! It can never be done with intelligence. It can only be 
done mechanically. '1'he child is not reqllired to work a small sum in addition 
of Rupees, Annas, and Pies, which is more concrete, and which he can more easily 
grasp and understand, but before doing so must first go through elaborate additions, 
subtractions, and multiplications of long abstract numbers, wbich are more difficult 
to work, and still more difficult to understand and realise. Tbe COUI'ses of instruc
tions of all the Continental countries progress by more natural and easy stages. 
'I'hey all agree in con6ning the first year's calculations to numbers not exceed
ing at the most 20, those in the second year to l!umbers not exceeding IOU, 
1000 in the third year, and not till the fOl1l'th or fifth year are unlimited num" 
bers allowed, but even then tbe magnitulle of the 'number!! is kept within the 
limits of practical utility. Wit hin the limits thus pI'ascribed in 6aGh year, they 
teach also the four simple and compound rules, and su~h-Ot her rules as lire suited 

* II1FANT Covas •• -Repeating Anks up to IOU aDd multiplication tables up to 10 x 10. 

STANDARD I.-Aoks as in Doshi Huab, Purt I., up to SI\vaya inclusjve. LTee of the Arithmct;con.· 

STAIIUABD n.-In addition to Standa.d 1.-
(a) AnkB up to Pay&, Dh:its 01 current coins, leers, ""d mannelB. 
(b) Nume,...!ion and notation op to 1,I)uO,OOO, BOms ill tile folll' Bimpl. 1"1I1e. of .:ot 

more thu.n four figul'es. 

STANDARD 1I1.-l:J·additioll. to Standa"l II.-· 
(a) Anks completo, exC<'pt Diochas and Dhol ... , easy montol "rithm.ti~, l. e. D .. hi 

Hisab, PaTti II. The SoD8, Maoik8tw, Khadinam, Son&"upanam, and JawinJ'UI 
LihkamB. . 

(b) FOOl Compound Rule. and Reductu>'l (~"'i ... Table). 
B 1713-5 ' 
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to each stage. Curiously enough, exoepting the (,()lDmittin~ to memory of 
Savaya and other Anks, we do not b .. gin fractions, the IItudy ofwhidl i~ so form
ative and useful, till the fourth standard is reached, the amount of work for 
wbich standard, including rule of three, rompound proportion, ~ill1lll .. inll'rest, 
and fractions is too heavy for one year. 'fhe I'el\ult is that 1111<'11 children a9 
leave school before reaching the fifth year of their study ne,-er IlOllrn at Rchool 
much arithmetic useful to them in life. On the olh,'r hand, on th., (.'ontin"II' 
almost everywhere, fl'actional arithmetio b~~ills in the 80<'0nd 1,'ar. I\I1d it 11,1. 
vanet's pa7'i passu with integral arithmetic. '\' e nf'elill's.')" and unll/lturnllv dis
joint and divorce the various rules and proceQ8CR of arith;uelic. IlOstponin~ ono 
to the other, instead of Riving instruction in all of them as far as prnctit'ahla 
starting from simple illustrAtions of them in tbe lower standarrls an<1 then II; 
dl'grees proceeding to more difficult illustrations in the lligbcr &tRlVla .... l", 

I Itave stated above that tlte tt'aclling of arithmetio i~ l'I''luhed for th9 
double purpose of allording mental discipline and for giving the Roholar prool'sses 
required in daily life. As speed of workillg is the essential in til .. ~('cont.l 
purpose, mental arithmetic becomes a nece,s:tI'Y part of the alitlllnl'tiu 
curriculum. I apprehend that we entit ely fail to realiso the real menning ant' 
importanee of mental arithmetic, and give it a )X"oper place in our arithmetie 
standards. 'lhere is no mental arithmetio prescrib'ld in St"ndard~ I. and I I., 
except such as is implied in stuffing the brains of the little Children with Ank~. 
J ... ittle sums calculated "to ~n('.()urage dexterity, quickness, and aocuracy in denling 
with figures, Imc1 to anticipate by moans of rapid and varied oml practice in th~ 
small numbers the longer problems which Itave aft,'rwards to be workell out ill 
writing"· find no place here.· The so-called mental arithmetic prescribed in the 
third and higher Standards consists only in what is known as lekhn'18-mero rull'8 
of thumh based on the al:cidl'ntal res,'mblances afforded by particulllr numiJer8 
(;(,(:1 ",,{lil. ~~ t\tfl 'I>\'.~l~ Ells"!. ~~'fl (jo\1~ etc.) whioh corrcspond with Ute !"lIre! in 
English arithmetic for computing dozens, scores. eto., e.g., to finel the price of a 
dozen articles, call the pent'e shillings, and call every odd farthing tltrel'penc'" 
This is what Dr. Fitcht says about these rulos of thumb. .. The mental arit h· 
metic, which is of real service, does not consist in exercises in a f.,w speci"l rulos. 
but in rapid, varied, and irregular problems in aU Ibe forms which computation 
may take. It differs mainly f-rom written aritltmetio, in that it uses small 
numbers instead of large ones." 'rho Educational Department in England give" 
the following directions! :-" Oral practice should be given in all the ordinary 
processes of arith:Qletic, and should be so varied 88 to furnish as many diffcrent 
forms of exercises as possible in concrete as well as ab~tract- numbers, and in th& 
fractional parts of monl'y, weights, and measures. In the last quarter of the 
year it should deal l"biefly with the work of the next higher standard. It is often 
found to be a help in calculation if the dimensions of the schoolroom, the 
playground, and tbe desks and the weights of a. few familiar objects are accurately 
known, and if the figures recording these particulnl'l! are easily accessiblc, a nu 
are occasionally referred to as standards of measurement." I am not for tlt& 
abolition of our time-honoured Lekhas, which arc useful in theUlslllves, but I 
think that their number s~ould be curtailed by omitting such as are useless and 
~ifficult of comprellension, and that a complete course in mental arithmetic 
requiring ealeulation of little sums in all rule9 of arithmetic should be prescribed. 

Closely connected with mental arithmetic is the subjeot of Anks and the tables 
of weights, measures, etc. Standard II L presoribes ~~ lt~& (tables qf natioe 
weights, me081lreB, etc.), ~ut with characteristic vagueness does not particularis& 
which tables are to be taught and bow far. 'fhe result is that some tables, which 
are either antiquated or are incomprehensible to litt.le children (e.g. ({hll'tdld"~l~&) 
hal<e to be crammed by children because they are included in the prescribed 
text-bock_ Scheme B of the English Arithmetio Standard,§ on the other band, 
prescribes. with great particularity, tbe slages anti tho sequence and extent of 
those tablcs that are to be taugbt in each Standard. A radical change shollid 
also be insisted upon in the metbod of teaching these tables. What is dOlle and 

------------------------------ ----

• Vide Instructions to ID.pec~or .• , English Code, Art. 26. . t Lectures on Teacbing, p. :~Ol_ 
~ Article 26 of Instruction to Inspectors. § rile Engliob Code, Sch. Y. 
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what is required is to make the children repeat these tables. I would rather 
have the children them~elves see and handle weights, measure8, etc, and weigh 
and measure things. Tlleir eyes and muscular scnse should be cultivated by 
estimating weights, distances, eto., as is prescribed in the Engli--h Infant School 
Course (Circular number 322 of 1893). , 

Coming to the Auks. or multiplication tables, one is struck with the almost 
appalling disregard of the methods of rlltional and intelligent teaching. The 
first standard requires committing to memory of tables multiplying numbers 
from 1 to 40 by numbers from 1 to 10 and numbers 1 to 100 by I! (Savnya 
~«l'ii), the second standard Anks up to 1 to 100 by t (Paya '1l'ii), and the third' 
standard 1 to 100 by t (Ardhas "'I~~i), etc. Now let us see the sequence adol't· 
ed in this ·course for developing the idea of fractions, and consider whether it is 
in accord with the sequeJlce in which fractions would occur to the human mind. 
'l'he lirst and easiest notion that would naturally come to anyone is the division 
of a thing into two parts; then would follow the further division into two parts 
of this half, arriving at a one·fourth of the whole. Then would occur the notion 
of putting the half part and onti·fourth part together and arriving at three
fourths of the whole, and so on. So that if the idea of fractions is to be given 
in an intelligent way to a child,the Teacher must first cut a thing into two paiis· 
and give the child a notion of!, then cut that half into two equal parts and 
thus go to t, and then would come in the additions which would give the child a 
grasp of i, If, It, Ii, and so on. But the Department would subvert all natural 
order and force upon the child first Ii, then h and. lastly l The only result 
can be and is universal cramming, and repeating a string of abstract numbers 
without the least grasp of their real significance. 1 think these multiplication 
tables shculd be spread over more standards than at present, he taught to the 
children by easier and more natural stages, and should, instead of being required 
only to be committed to memory, be always made intelligible by being preceded 
by additions and su]Jtractions appropriate to· them, by visible illustra~ions, and 
by applicatioJ;l to little oral problems of ordinary life. 

r have already said above that in order that arithmetic can afford intellectual 
discipline, the reasons for rules and processes and the relations of different rules 
and processes should be clearly laid' out. It has, therefore, become an axiom of 
rational teaching that no rule should be given for use without the explanation 
of the principles on which it is based. But nowhere do our Vernacular ~tandards 
require or distinctly prescribe the teaching of the principles of Arithmetic, and 
J d9uht very much whether they are ever asked at examinations; and, being 
never asked or presciibed, they are, of course, never taught. For instance, how 
mauy of our school·going children, or for the matter of that, even Teachprs 
understand the principle of local value of figures, i. e .• fixing the first line for 
units, the second for teus, the third for hundreds, and so on. This, no doubt, by 
long practice appears to be very simple, but how important and pregnant this 
rule is, an(1 what intellectual di8cipline the proper understanding and grasp of it 
gives will at once be apparent to us, if we rPlllember that neither the Greeks, 
nor the Romans, nor the other nations of antiquity in Europe had any idea of 
local value. They used for their arithmctic letters, and the value of each was 
absolute. This circumstance and the absence of the symbol cypher, without 
which any numbers written in columns would be deranged, prevented the 
}lrinciple of local value ot.'Curring to them till the time they learnt it from the 
Arabs. I have often questioned young scholars and masters to tell me why 
1 t denote a particular numbar, and if their position is interchanged they denote 
a different number, but in vain. The following important directions are to be 
found in the English Code* about this matter :-

"The Inspector should satisfy himself that the~ principles of arithmetic are propedy taught in 
thE" school." .• Thel"6 is in au elementary school COUl'S!) scarcely &Dy more effective discipline in 
thinking than is to be obtained from an illvestigation of the principles which underlie the rules of 
arithmetic. It is therefore desirable that you should very freq uf"utly ask the teo.cher of t.he class 
to give a delDonstrative lesson on this 8ubjeet, and he sho'a.ld BO work out an example 011 the black· 
boa.rd ns to ma.ke tho re3Sop for every step of the pt'ocess intelligible and interesting to the scholars. 
"'hen childrf'lD obta.in answers to sums nnd problems by mere mechanicall'outiue without knowing 
why they usc the rules w ' , they cannot be tiaid to ha.ve bc:-e!l well instructed in arithwetic." 

• Vide Sch. 1. footnote, and Arti~le 25 of t11e InstructioDB to Inspectol's. 
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I venture to think, therefore, that stars ought to be taKon to follow the 
English Code in the matter. 

LANOU.lOI STANDARDS. 

I will next take the instruction in LanguR,,"l'. 'rhe first thing to be con~iJe ... 
ed in this oonnl'lction is rt>adin~ and writing. The preliminary conditions 
generally aCCt'pted, lIiz. (L) the child ahould have ooDl!itlcrahle prnotire and hoi. 
lity of distinct pronunciation of the vocabulary of early childhood; (2) the 61'11t 
reading lessons ought to be formed from matter and words "'ithin t.he ohilt!'. 
familiar knowledge and experience, and that th£'1 should be complet" M'ntenooa, 
appear to have been well kept in mind in the lIope Series, and 80 far as 1 can 
see the first two books at least of the series are very admirahle in that way. 
With such phonetically perfect languages aa the GUj~3ti, 1\1 al".lthi, and other 
Indian lRnguages, it is not necessary to enter here into the relative merits of the 
different methods of teaching reading, viII., the alphabetio, the phonic, the 
phonetic, the "look-and'aay," and the phonic-analytio, But 8a we go further 
than the second book we realise the drawbacks of Mr. Hopc's books as a rroding 
series. The two main drawbacks of the series are these-(I} that illst!!3d of 
containing quotatioml from standard authors, anel thus making the student 
familiar with the dilTerent styles of composition, it presents to the 8tuden~ the 
composition of the compilers; (2) that it mixes up with the ~trict' reading 
exercises a number of other educational purposes all good in themselves, but 
misplaced. I do not deny that a good reading serie! ought and does alway. 
contain extracts on history, geography, and natural science. But then they are 
quotations from the standard authors in those branches of knowledge, pelect.cd 
with the single aim of making the student familiar with the style and nomen· 
clature of those subjects, and not with a view to impart instruction in them. 
The other great defect of our reading seril'8 is that it is not sufficiently expres
sive. Dr •. Fitch has rightly obsenede that" monotony is ~couraged by alway. 
reading sentences oonsisting of assertions only," anti, if reading is to be taught 
as an art, the reading books must contain a large number of lessons with genuine 
dialogues. The following extract from Mr. U. e. Pery's Reports on German 
Elementary Schools and Training Colleges .is very IJertinent to the lluestion of 
the contents of a reading series and the method to he adopted by the teacher :-

.. The reading book occupieB a oontl· .. 1 position in the instruction ot tbe language •. An .. pacial
Iy thorough treatment is given to the normal oubject-m .. tter contained in the reading book, ... well 
·a8 to the extracts intended for repetition, in the selection of which form, contento, and antborl A ... 

to be the main consideration.. With respect In the form, the picces aelccted mn.t rep""oent tbe 
m08t superb species of style. as well as tbo cbief kinds of poetry. T heir content. mUlt be olllcnlalCd 
to foster an ideal tendency in .. boy's spidt, and to enlarge his range of thongbt, to rebder hi. mind 
active, aud givo a lasting impulse to hi. will. AmOIll!Bt th" autbora none of the more important 
national writer. who are represen1;ed in Ibe reading book must remain nnnoticed. 1'ho t~atmcn' 
which ahonld be given to tbe pieces rel .. ted consist in-(I) good reading on the part of the teachcr; 
(2) explanation of difficult expre .. ';ons, figDllltive mode. of .pee<h, ttc.; (3) repeated readiu/( In 
which special attention i. to be given to correet empb ... i. and exprt>88ive delivery; (4) ltating the 
main contents of a piece and following out tbe different train. of thought; (6) a free and in· 
dependent rendering of the conteuts (eitber in a concise or compre •• ed form, 01' adding what can I ... 
read between the linos, or pat1lphrasing the pBS.age, putting it in diffcrent order, using diff .... nt ex
preesioDlI, etc.) ; (6) wl'itten and oral exercisu set. in connec.:tion vtiLb the ,ubject (sucb DB imitat.ion 
of style. detailed explanations of different .'pre""ion .. synonyms, comparison of two eXlrACto, etc) 
Requisite information is also to be .gi\·cn .s to thc form of tbc piece and its anthor." 

I should not be understood to in any way underv«lue the very valuable 
services rendered by Sir (then :Mr.) Theodore Hope and his coadjutors in pre· 
paring, among various difficulties, the present series, but I feel that it has served 
its purpose, and it is necOS$ary that "it should be remodelled. Tho~e who ask for 
this do not ask for it with the object of Sanskriti~ing it os Mr. Chatfield seems 
to suppose, and I really wonder where Mr. Chatfield got this idea from. I have 
above indicated wherein I think the present reading series is defective, and: I 
would suggest the preparation of a new series somewhat on the lines of Murison'. 
Globe Readers or similar readers at present used in England. 

'rhe next thing in language instruction is G:ra~ar. . To my mind the 
present system of teaching grammar as an abstraction IS radically wrong, The 

• ~ctu"", on T"""bing. page 210. 



prop~r method, especially in dealing with an analytical· language like the 
Gujarati, is the analytical. method, and I am supported in this view by Dr. Fitch, t· 
who says:-" Whatever IS to be learned of a vernacular language, must be 
learned by the method of analysis and not by the synthetic process which is 
proper in studying a foreign tongue," The rea~on is plain. The child knows 
his mother-tongue and ~peaks it long before he begins to learn grammar. To it 
a sentence is easier than isolatetl words. To begin, therefOl'e, with the analysis 
of a simple sentence and find out its various parts according to the f\lnctions 
whioh they perform in the sentence is more rational and yields more ment,al dis
cipline than to ask a boy to define and give examples mechanically of the parts 
of speech. Instead of requiring at once all the parts of speech in Standard 111., 
as at present, I would have the scholars first divide a sentence into subject and 
predicate, then learn nouns and verbs as subject and predicate, then adjectives 
and adverbs as enlargement and extension, and then will follow pronouns. Tho 
rDmainillg part! of speeoh, as well as declensions and conjunctions, would follow 
later on. L will not go into further details, but will say that at each stage the 
teaching of grammar should be conneoted with senteuoes, and not only should 
sentences be analysed for an exposition of its rules, but new sentences formed by 
way of exercise and application. 

The next item to be considered in lan~uage teaching is composition. All· 
that our standards prescribe about composition is : 

Standard V:-W riting an easy letter. To know the form! of private 
letters, deeds, etc. 

Se'lfIdal'tl VI.-To write a report, lettsr, or essay about an illcident 
which the examiner re!!.~s or relates. 

Now, in composition there mnst be an order as to~(l) subjects, (2) farsonal. 
effort, and (3) treatment, aud, further, a corresponding gl'aduated set 0 models 
for comparing and correcting the scholar's composition. The order of subjects 
must be the same as the gl'owth of the various faculties-first observation, then 
memory, then imagination, and so on. '1'he sequence of pel'sonal effort will 
naturally be from oral to wdtten. 1'he written work may begin by the Teacher 
reading short stories and the scholars reproducing them immediately. Then the 
stories may be more long and (lifficult. 'rhen merely the main outlines of stories 
or passages way be given, merely the maiQ poiQ.ts in the next stage, and ulti
mately .imply the SUbject, thus dev.eloping by slow degrees the constructive 
faculty of the pupils. The sequenoe of treatment should, of course, be from 
short simple sentences to more elaborate ones, and then to compound and 
complex sentence3. Our standards pay no heed to these pl"inciples, and do not 
provide a graduated scheme fal' composition. 'rhey unnecessarily postpone it ~ 
the 5th Standard, and then at once begin with writing a letter as if thill could be 
done before learning to write sentences and paragraphs, and require forms of 
letters and deeds to he committed to memory. I give below composition courses 
in Eogland,~ which are similar to' many of the Continental composition courses, 
and are ba~ed on more rational principles. 'l'hey may be usefully followed as 
guides in reformiug ours. 

STANDARD I.-Answe\-mg questions orally in whole sentences. 
SrUDARD IIo-Or.a.l com.position. Anl:lwcring que3tion~ o.bJut fa:niliar ,cenes auQ. objeots in· 

whole sentences. 
STANDARD III.-Sentence forma.tion in conuectiot;l with grammar,. 
STAXDARD IV~-Santenoe fiJrma.tion .. Transposing words in ~imple poetry iQ,b the order of prose. 

• On. of the sp.akers at the Conf.renc. (1 think it w .. Dr. T .. ylor) said sam ,thing ag .. inst this 
view. ~u a.nalytica.l la.ngua.ge, bowtwer, is ouu t.ha.t. has lost many of its in8.exiona. Gujarati hal 
lost several case t~l·millations, the declension of ma.ny of its adjeotives, many of the tense forlIlF, etc. 
In ~~l <Ill( ">il'! 0, .. nd <Ill( i;(~l "u'! 0, for inst .. nce, th. position of words .. nd the context .. Ion. 
must deoid. wheth.r ~Hl and <III( ..... subj.cts 01' obj.c~; the sam, .. bollt the nnmber. of ">ill!j~ 
in (i ">il~~ "'tl~i{l .. nd I(~l '11~'M ">i~l'li. The pl .. ce of t.)). ••• i. t.ken in Gajarati by participle. 
and auxiliary verbs. 'i'be ume \Yord is a. preposition (UJ)o~il.pn)J conja.nctioIl, or an adverb accord ... 
ing to the fanction which it p.,.orms; for ins tone., ~. (i.n '(;f\ .li{l .. nd (i '(;f\ "'tl<l:tl, .tc. In .. 
langul\ge like this. the mere forms of words can assist very little, a.nd the pupils must examine the 
functions which the words p.rform in the sentenc.. This n.ce .. itat •• the teaohing of g .... mm .. r b" 
mea.ns of the analysis of senl".ences. ' 

t Lectures on Teaching, page 262. : Englis~ Code, Snppleme.lt t) Soh, II. (English) , 
.m3-Q 
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Afrer theso prcparoto1'1 exercises childrell are led to le~ter writing, t\S!a1 
writing, etc. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Coming next to Geography, tho following are ourat.andarJs ill lia3t 
subject : 

SUlIDAaD rr.:-A. knowledge of what Uo m?"n.t h, a mltp. The toar principal ""rdiMI ""in",. 
~ap of .. nab, proViDe., or etate. Po.-to .. , 01& 'h ...... p, bouodan ..... division ... mouot&inl; 
nve .... and toWDI. 

STuD.aD III.-Oeogmpby of tbe Pr .. idency. Pointiog 011 tbe map. bolllldariee, nati ••• tat.-. 
mountain., riven, sillaha, citiea, porta, etc. ' 

BTAtrDARD IV.-A knowledge of the map of India, with a further kllowledge of the Bom .... y. 
Presidency. . 

STAlID ... D V.-A genel'al knowledge a. in previo ... Standard. of the mape of A.ia aod EIl"'J>e' 
Drawing a map of the Preeidenc,. . 

STANDABD VI.-G<;neral geography ,?f the World. Principle of ph,.;",,1 gtog .... l'by. Th • 
..... 00". tho ra,o, tb. dew, the chmate, hdes, and o,h.r natllral ph.lIOm...... Drawing a 
map of India with latitude. and longitudeo. . 

A little ~hought will convince any impartial judge that in our geography 
standards we subvert all natural !equcnce and principles of sound education. 
All throughout what prominently strikes the cye is the pointing on the niap, as 
if the sole aim and obJect of lcaming goography wcre to remember a lot of namlJl 
and point out their position on the nu[). There is no wonder that the pupils 
know only the points on the map, but so far as useful knowledge is concerned 
they know next to nothing. 

If the teaching of geogrnplly is to alIoru any intellectual discipline, and give 
to the pupil any useful knowledge of nature, you must proceed by natural and 
rational stages. To begin with. the powers of observation of the pupil must b" 
first cultivated by making him obserTe and understand his owo natural sur
roundings, and the simplest and commonest natural phenomena. Whcn he baa 
carefully observed and grasped a rivulet or a mound, you can then 11'8d him to 
imagine a river or a mountain. Then by resorting to models and pholograph~ 
and oral descriptions, the pupil must be made to conceive mpntal piutures of 
unseen places. Maps are of no use Ilt this stage. '1'110 neccssity for them comllll 
later. But in order that the pupil IBay conceive mental pictures, thc places or 
localities to be thus imagined must be made interesting by the teacher, for 
children care more for acLual moving life than imagination. This bas, therefore. 
to be done by connecting the place of which a mental picture is to be drawn 
with etories and historical events, especially such as bring out promincntly the 
physical configuration of the locality, When the physical charactoristics of the 
locality are once mentally fixed, their effect on, and connection with, human 
life, manners and thoughts, and industries and occupations mllst be noted, thus 
passing to towns, buildings, animals, etc. It is in this way that the student is 
intelligently lell from one fact to anot.her, and thence to a third, by linking 
to<>ether cause and effect. The knowledge of the character and rainfall of a 
pr~vince or country leads him to a knowledge of its rivers; that of the character 
of the soil, the rainfall and the rivers, to a knowledge of the people, their trades 
and industries, and so on. It is when mental pictures of un.~een places and 
localities are formed tltat the necessity of a mnp arises, in ordor to record the 
outlines of 'the mental picture. This must lim be done with reference to simplc 
objects near' at hand, such as the room, the door, the tahle, the playground, 
neighbouring buildings, fields, etc. Thereby the pupil DUlst be led to the idea 
of relative positions, directions, distauces, areas, etc. Progressing like this, we 
may fix upon marks for denoting mountains, rivers, etc., and procced to map
reading. In this natural sequence the physical and political geography cannot 
be divorced from the so-called geography, by which probably is meant the 
names of towns, rivers, and mountains, and thoir positions on the map. They 
must all go hand in hand, 

Comment is needless to show that by postponid'g political anrl physical 
geography, the latter to the sixth or the highest standard, our .standuds stan(l 
condemned on the face of them. It is no wonder that I have often found pupil'! 
who haTe passed through standard after standard in geography, and who know 
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by heart the names of innumerable tow.ns, rivers, and ~ountains.in th~ world, 
simply dumbfounded at the most ordmary but practical questlOns like the 
followinoo :-Why is Kathiawar defieient in such large and long rivers as the 
Tapti, the Narbada, or the Mahi? Why is the population in the Kaira di&trict 
denser than that in Viramgam or Modasa? Why are people from Cutch and 
Kathillwar to be found in ZanziMr, Mauritius, and Natal in large numb 'Irs, and 
not those from Ahmedabad, SUl'nt, etc.? Why does Kharaghoda yield salt ~ 
Why do not the people of Dhandhuka and Jhilavad wash or bathe as much as 
those in Gujarat proper 1 Why is rice the staple food of the Deccanis and not 
of Gujaratis 1 Why are the Maharattas hardier than the Gujaratis 1 Why is 
the rainfall in the Konkan heavier than in Gujarat, and why that in Gujarat 
heavier than in Sind? 

The English standards which begin physical geography in Standard II. 
and distribute it over all the standards, and require the physical and political 
geography of every country prescribed in the different standards to be learnt 
tOl"ether, are certainly an .improvement over our standards, but those of 
C~ntinentallind other countries are still better • • 

I quote below, as a model, an extract from those of South Aust~alia : 
.. JUNIOR DlVISION.-The firs~ no~ions of .. map should be given by m .. king a plan of the school

room. This is to be drawn to scale on the black-bo;"'d from measurements actually takon by the 
children. In the firs~ instance, the board should be laid on the floor, so that the various lines may 
correspond with actual diIec~ions ........ , ...... .... The cardinal points are ~o be taught. By Bctn&l 
observa.tions the children are to finq when the sun rises a.nd sets, and in wha.t pairt of the hea.vens it 
is to bs secn .. t mid-day. A pole (8ay 6 reet high) should be set up in tho playground, and tho 
direction of its shadow at noon observed for .. few days. H will .100 bs useful to notice the length 
of it.! shadow at mid-d.y at difforen~ times of tho year. It should be nowd in what direc~ions the 
neighboming houses and other prominent objects lie from the school j a plan is then to be drawn, 
showing not only the school bnilding, bu, tho houses, roads, and othe,' obj.cts in the immediate 
vicinity. 

CLASS I:-The elementary notice of the ma.p given in t.he Junior Division 1S to be extended till 
the pupil. nndorstand an ordina.ry map. Observation of tho neighbourhood is to form the basis 
............ The children, whenever possible, to have practiaally the meaning of a majority of terms, 
like road, railway, plain, hill, range of hills, vaHey, creek. &0 •.... 0. .... ..... Wha.tever can be noted 
by this actual observation is to be embodied in a rough ma.p, drawn bit by bit, on the black-board 
by the teacher, and then copied by the scholars.. ....... ... .... The ~eacher mus~ then have recourse 
to models.... ............. ¥ap8 are then to be exhibited and new idea.. connected with old. 

The geography of the noighbourhood within ten miles of the school is then to bs tboroughly 
learnt. 'fhis includes not merely the ability to point out. places on tho ma.p, hut, in additioD, a 
s.~i.f.ctol"Y knowledge of the character of the country, the occupation of the people, the different 
township, &0., modes of access to them .• ' , ... ,. ..• ••.• Elementary ideas of tho earth, BUD, and moon 
are to be given to the class... .... ......... Note the positiou of the Bchool as nea.rly o.s possible on 
the globe." . 

I need not give further quotations, but the above suffioiently indic&tes how 
standards oan be made to guide teaohers, more especially in the earlier stage. 
111m aware of the instructions given in the Deputy Inspector's Code and in the 
departmental text-book on geograpby, but they are of no effect in the absence 
of proper standards and text-books. 

I also suggest, along with the modification of our standards, the prepara
tion of books on the model of Geographische Rilderteflen (Geographical Charts) 
by Rirt and Schneider's Typen-Atlas that are used in Ge,'many, Longmans' 
Geographical Readers, with map and pictorial illustrations, eto., and Geikie's 
Geography of the Bdtish Isles for the lower standards, and Chisholm's School 
Geography for India and Ceylon for the higher staudards, 

RISl·ORY. 

. CotD;ing next to history, 1 think that this is one of the worst taught subjects 
m our pnmllry sohools. Faulty standards, want of proper text-books, and in
competent teachers contribute towards this unsatisfactory state of things. The 
most important effects of history teaohing at school are to create a love for the 
mother-country and interest in humanity, and an awakening of noble feelings. 
~ut those results c~n ~e aohieved satisfactorily only if you prooeed in this, as 
ill. every other sub Jcct, by natural and easy stages. What impresses little 
ch~dren most is striking, dramatic, and interesting personal action or adventure. 
It IS not necessary at the first stage, to tl'OU ble them with argument or reflection. 



When the child has bel'n made to take interest in peJ'!lOnnl history, th!'n 1'1 " 
criticism of pel'!!onal actions and character he may be It'd to ron_ill.,. cau_ 
and consequences of events. From individuals to cl8..'IIlI'II and clS8Rt'fi to nali"n 
will then be an easy step. Then may {oll<>w state, publio duty, knowlodge of 
oth!'r nations, et~. Moreover, it ha~ to be borne in mind thnt a ('hild is inter. 
ested more in the present, and therefore the pa.~t should be made to run into the 
present, anrl made interesting by its connection with the prescnt. Following 
these principles, in all civilized countries the study of history bejtinll with "hort 
stories and biographies, and the text-books contain more of narrntive than ract.~. 
and the books are made interesting by full illustrations and mllps. Our 
standards violate all these prinoiples, prescribe nothing of storit'S or biogMIphi~ 
hut require dry facts and figures. The history of Gnjarolt bv the late It ~. !\Ia
hipatram prescribed in Standard Ill. is very dry and over~''Owded with facb. 
I quote a small paragrnph in which is crowded the history of (;() mnny all. four 
reigns-~I'I'I.lG'l' rt<ll "I1't~ql )\<lI'fi "dl. rt~ <I .... >ti "'I:t 1'II ... >ti "I.(I~I 6:qI, "'I:t tl,.:t ti"ll 
.~I. EI~lfl>ti "1\1< "'I~ ~11 "dl d>t rt 1I\~~I't"1 "dl i.l,nt~ 't"1 <I .... :tl ~~<I\\ "'I:t l~l.ft OM. 
"1oI1~1. ~<lI'II\II~1 <1<4 <'<lI~''1'\:1I<I~I?,!~ '111: "'UfI?,!I~I~. d 'I1<l1:i ""1<1 '11I!1\<lIl, '\:I1!il1, ti11. ",,:t -iii 
"IEl<tI<l "rtl. ,""II !ill< &'11<1 ,,>\1 "'I't'!I"fi~I:t ~I>tit(\ 611.l ~oJ\ d~ )\<4:t ~'Uf ~Ij. '\:Illt<1i\t<l ""l~1 
"'I:t ~§Il?"n "dl. "<I<lG'I'<l1 <I'! o{~I>ti ~ ~~I <1<4 qlll. ~"I 't1A "<I\IG'I'<l1 ~'I\.ft 6"11<11 ~~I>ti '11(\ '1fl. 
'l'he translation of Hunter's History of India is too difficult to underNtand. 
Moreover, very litt!e attempt is made to connect the past and the preAcnt. Bntl 
the pupils, so far BS practical useful knowledge about toe present is conceml',l, 
e. g., the revenue, judicial, and municipal administration of Ihe town Bnd 
zillah, the local government and legislation of the Presidenl'Y. &c., appear to 
be as ignorant as any foreigner cau be, the standards being edreml'Jy VII guo in 
this respect. What 18 necessary is to have graduated standards IIOmcwhnt on 
the model of the English standards that I give below, and get proper hi~toricnl 
r«;ladel'!! prepared for the purpose. 

ENGLISH STANDARDS. 

STANDARDS 1. & Il,-Simple stori •• ,elating to English hislory, 
STAND •• D JI).-Twelve stod,'. or simple biog,·aphi •• from British History down 10 14f6. 
STANDARD IV.-Twenty slorie. Bnd biograpbie. from 1485 to 1688. 
ST.NDARD V.-Thirty elodes ani! biogrnphies f.om 1688 to the p •• ""nt time, Bnd so 00. 

ODJECT LESSO~S, DRAWING, AND MANUAL TRAINING. 

It is now universally recognised that in a healthy system of elementary 
education object les.'IOns ought to have the first place. The purposes of Buch 
l~ssons are·-( 1) to form habits of observation; (2) to form babits of reasoning; 
and (3) to increase knowledge of common thing~. I am glad that object lessons 
are given a place in the Infant Course .and Standard 1., but it is a pity they are 
not continued further. They must be continued in Standards II., 111., IV •• and 
be followed by elementary science in the higher standards. It is true that our 
reading series contain lessons on common objects Bnd science. But to read 
lessons and repeat words is entirely different from handling and observing things, 
finding out their nature and properties, and thereby obtaining an insight into 
the laws of nature. To teach object It'ssons and science It'Ssons by definitions 
and verbal description is worse than useless as a means of educati<'n. They can 
be profitably taught olily by experiment and illustrations. '1'he reading must 
follow and not precede or be a substitute for actual observation and experiment. 
in the absence of which the children talk words but really know nothing, and 
there is a pretence of knowledge which in fact does not exist. I would there
fore see real object and science lessons, with obsarvation and experiment, take 
their proper place in our standards, and not merely be a part of the reading 
series. I give below the scheme followed by the School Board of London, which 
is verv suggestive and appears to be very thoughtfully devised. The circnlar* 
of the 2s-th June, 1895, issued by the Educational Department in England, 
may also be usefully borne in mind. 

FOB IN''''TS -A few objects shonld bo selected from each of the fonr following groB".: 
(al Dome.tic Group_-'l'he school-room itself, with ~oor, chair, ta~lo, d?"k, fireplace. and clock. 
The child's coat, cloak, frock, cnp, shawl, amd hoots. PIns, needles, krufe, BC1.II&011I, bell, aod kettle. 

~ Y ide Appendix 10 bstMlctiona to Inspacton. 
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to which may bo added any other article of school or household furniture, clothing, or common 
utensils. (b) An.mal Group.-First in importanco comes the child it .. lf, afterwards the cat, dog, 
horse. r.ow, sheep, cock and hen, ppa.rrow, herring, :8y, bpetle, to which may be added any other 
familiar animals, such as donkey, rabbit, mouse, goose, canary, lark, pigeon, &0. The parts of 
animals may form the subject of lessons, such as heall, hand, foot, paw, eye, ear, mouth, nose, hair, 
feather, wool, &c. (0) Plant Group.-The choice will depend upon the ..... on of the year, and 
should include the nearest trees and such smaller plants as are accessible, as primrose, violet, cab
boge, potato, wheat, &c. The part. of plants may al""form subjects of leasons, as the wood, bark, 
leaves, flowers, &e .. or specinl products as apples, nuts, starch, Buga;r, gum. Attention should also 
ba drawn to the simple phenomena of vegetable growth by meanS of aetna! observation or experi
ment. (Ii) M'neral Group.-This should include any accessible stone, with chalk, sand, coal, salt, 
black·lead, and water, together with iron, brick, clay, sulphur, glaas, &c. Opportnnity sbonld be 
taken of bright sunshine, black clouds, fogs, heavy showers of hail. rain,- or snow, strong wind, a 
,r.$nbow or a thunderstorm, to draw attention to these natural phenomena. 

STAND.RD T .-Extension of the object lessons in the Infolllt School, with simple illnstrative 
experiments. 

StANDARD n.-Comparison of different plants or _animals, ordinary phenomena of the earth 
..and atmosphere. a.nd substR.nces of domestic use.. . 

fhANDARD IIl.-Simple pdncipl.s of classification of plnnts and aojmall\. Further phenomena 
of the earth and atmosphere, and substances nsed in the arts and manufactures. 

S'fANDA.D IV.-More complete classification of plants and animels, with typical example •. 
The three forms of matter familiarly illustrated. _ 

STAlID.RD V.-(a) Animal and pla.nt life, with the most useful prodncts; or{b) more definile 
notions of matter and force illustrated by simple machinery or apparatus.. . 

STANDARD Vl.-(a) Animal and plant life, with special reference to the laws of health; or 
(b) the common('st elements and their compounds; the mechanical 'powers, 

STANDA.D VII.-(a) Distribution of plante and animala and the races of mankind; or (b) light, 
heat, and electricity and their Rpplicationa.. 

Coming next to manual training and clrawing. it is needless to enter into 
the controversy whether manual training is an essential part of .disciplinary 
education as such or is wanted-in order to render primary education less bookish 
and more practical, so as to make the pupils better fitted for various trades and 
industries, because from either standpoint it must form a part of primary educa. 
tion. Similarly drawing trains the eye and the hand, and developes the sense 
o£ beauty and faculty of conceptioll.. Henee elementary drawing is regarded as 
an essential branch of primary education, and is taught in most European and 
American sohools. A very feeble attempt at this appears to have been made in 
our infant course, by presc:ribing lessons on common objects, stories, simple 
oousehold songs, and infant drill and physioal exercises. But what is much 
needed, and is absent in our infant eourse and in the standards, is hand and eye 
occupations, s11ch as would ensure habits of accuracy, observation, neatD.ess, 
invention, &c., and cultivate taste. Children must be made not merely to 
repeat words, but to do things. Circular No. :$22- of 6th February, 1.893, issued. 
by the Educational Department in England, which recommends varied. o.ccupa. 
tions for the in(ants, as well as the courses of Continental and American schools, 
may be profitably studied. Some years ago complaints were heard in England 
that the elementary schools were preparing cheap clerks and not good workmen, 
and eminent educationists like Professor Huxley, Sir Henry Roscoe, Sir Phillip 
Magnus, Sir John Lubbock, and others advocated the introduction into the
curriculum o£ (a) object lessons in the lower standards, leading up to elelliJ.entary 
science in the higher standards: (b) dra.wing, both freehand and mechanical; 
and (e) manual training and use of simple tools in the upper standards of town 
I\Cbools and elementary agriculture in rural schools, The introduction of these 
subjects was further strongly recommendei both by the Royal Commission 
I\ppointed to enquire into the Working of the Elementary Education Acts in 
England an<J. Wales, and by the Royal Commission on Technical Edu~tion,t 
and since then drawinlt has been made compulsory for boys in all standards in 
England and Wales. Vaded occupations have also been introduced as a volun
tary subject up to Standard III., and m!lnua~ ~ining in wood and iron as a 
voluntary suhject in the higher standards . 

• Vide APr. VII. to the Instructions to H, M.. Inspectors in Eng!and and Wales. 
t One of the membel'S of that Commission, 'Mr. Swiloe Smith, Wl'ote in the We.dlllitlst6f' Rel'iew 

in 18~1 as follows: "'rhe Continental nations, by the teaching of dl'awing and modellmO' 
elementary scienct) and manual occupations in their elementary schoolsJ provide a basis for-technic:i 
training, which materially affeets their whole plan of edncation .. "d acts directly upon their 
iudustrietl.'" 

II ~713-7 
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No argument is, I suppose, needed to show thllt II great need t'Xists in this 
country for paying attention to these subject... India is now drawn into II Herre 
commercial and industrial competition with the other countrit'S or tho \TOrhl, An,l 
if it is to keep its own in that race, we should tum Ollt pupilswitlt II t'l~te lind 
-inclination and neot'SSIIry educationall'quipment for commercial and illdlJ!lt rial 
pursuits, and not merely applicants for Go"emment serviee II!I at 1'1'e'!('Ilt. The 
primary schools must also lead to technical schools only, to sooondary ~chools of 
II purely literary character 38 they do at present, and for that purJlOle shoulJ 
provide such instruction as ,muId prepare the childl't'n to take filII advantage of 
advanced technical in .. truction in higher institutions. Unk'll! the prirnllrv 
~8chools did their duty in this respect, technical schools will be han:licappoo iiI 
their work. The GQvernment of India recognised this wilen, in sccl'pting the 
recommendation of the Education Commission that practical 8ubjfJCts, BlIch M 

elements of natural and physical scionce and their application to agril.lulture, 
health, and industrial arts, be taught in primary schools, thcy in their Resolu· 
tion No. 10-3039- of 2:jrd Octobor 1884. !!aid :-" Evory varioty of IItndy 
shoulol be encouraged which may serve to direct the att,'ntion of native youth.~ 
10 industrial and commercial pursuits." 'l'he Dombay Governmentt mnde simi. 
lar proposals, and introduccd drawing and agrioulture in training eollegl's with 
a view to prepare teachers for teaching those subjects in primary IIChools. Thl'Y 
have further introduced a rule in the Training College Codes, to the effcct that 
masters, whO, after passing in drawing, agriculture, or induRtrial art in the 
'fraining Colleges, teach those subjects in their oyvn schools will receive ppooial 
grants·in·aid. But no C!)Ul'!lCS in those subjects suited to prim'lryschools apponr 
to have been yet laid down, as is done by the ErluootionaI and the Scienc~ and 
Art Dcpartments in England, 

The time has now come, when, I think, GOTernment sTlould introduce these 
subjects in the primary sohools and prescribe suitable courses for the guidance 
of teachers, 

The introduction of these subjects will no doubt necessitate a re-di~tribution 
of the various subjects, the omission of some, and the making of others optional
detailed suggestions for which are, I think, beyond the pale of this paper. 10fy 
own idea is that after the fourth standard there may be different branchell witb 
certain common subjects and others special to each branch. The branches, I 
should think, be industrial, commercial, agricultural, and upper primary, accord. 
ing tp the needs of ~fferent localities. 

I have all along spoken above about the standards in boys' schools. When 
I first began to write about the standards, I intended to deal with girls' sohooh 
also, but owing to want of time (I having received only about a .week's notice), 
and in view of the length this J?aper has already assumed, I am obliged to post
pone it to sOlDe future oooaSlOn. The same considerations have prevented me 
from fully dealing with the present text.books, pointing out their defects in 
~etail, and making suggestions for improvements that I originally intend.,d to. 

INSPECTION' fiB. EXAMINA.TION'. 

In the beginning of this paper I remarked that standards, -instead of courses 
of instruction, were an evil attendant upon the system of examinations that we 
had borrowed from England. To that oan be traced almost all the evil8 of our 
present system, and unless you overhaul iJi and substitute real inspection in. the 
place of examination, there is no hope of muoh improvement in the unsatis-

. factory state of our primary education. 

As in our system of inspection and examination we have closely followed 
the English system, it will be instructive to take a brief review of the English 
system and its results. The difference must, however, be borne in mind, that 
while in Bombay, besides aided sohools, we have schools directly managed by 

- , 

• Vide Appendix page Ixxvii.-of the DirecU;r!'f Public Instruction's Bepori lor 1';64-85. 
t ViM Director'. Report, 18AS,86, A.ppendix page xlviii .. para. 17, of IWaolntion No. 3E of 

18th September 1886, and paras. 3 and 29 of Re8?i!1tion No. 1988 of 29th October 18eS at the end 
of the Appendices. 
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the Department (for which a. rigid examination of each individual pupil in 
every subject is not so necessary as when a. money grant based on results has to 
be paid), in England the Department merely aids schools whetqer vo~untary or 
belonging to school boards. . 

. Before the Royal Commission of 1858 there were Inspectors in England 
Rnd Wales who i!lspected the schoob, but the Government grant was not regu
lated by results. Dissatisfaction having arisen in the working of the eystem, a 
Royal Commission, .presided over by the Duke of Newcastle, was appointed. in. 
1858 to enquire iqto the .state of education in 'those countries. This Commission 
spoke of the superiority of schools inspected by Government inspectors over 
those not. so inspected, although they said that "inspections often lead the.. 
teachers to dwell on matters of memory rather than of reasoning." They, how
ever, recommended an individual examination of pupils, but proposed for that 
purpose the employment of examiners in addition to inspectors. Lord Sher
brooke (then Mr. Robert Lowe), who was then Vice-President of the Committee 
of CC'uncil on Education, decided, in 10(H, tliat the Government grant should 
be paid on the results of the annual examination of each individual pupil in 
certain subjects, and setting asid~ the recommendations made by the Commis
sion, made the inspectors also examiners, and as examinations were introduced 
standards for examinations were framed. 

Loud and bitter complaints soon began to be made about the mischievous 
results of thc Code of 1861, as leading, among other things, to cram and mecha
nical methods of teaching, undue recognition being given to results rather than 
methods, undue retarding of clever scholars, and unnecessary degradation of 
the teachers' profession. Of course all these complaints, as is usual with 
Government departments everywhere, were at first met with a flat denial of the 
existence of the evils complained of; then, when their existence, in 1'i.ew of the 
strong evidence brought forward by eminent educationists, could not be disputed, 
it was attempted to lay the blameo.n the teachers, but the system was defended. 
Fortunately, however, unlike here, thll people in England could, through the 
Parliament, make their voice heard effectively even against the opposition of 
Departments, and Viscount Cross' Royal Commission of 1886 was appointed to 
examine into the state of education, who submitted their report early in 1888. 
They said: 

"We Sire bound, before entering upon the consideration of the curricnlum, to call a.ttention to 
the mct that witn.sses of all clas.es testify to the imperfect hold of knowledge gained in el.m.ntary 
Bchools. It i. ohvious that to teach a child to observe aud .thiulc hy proper traiuiug of the .miud 
will more effectually develope its capacity aud faculties than p".matur. initiation into matters 
beyond its inten.ctual habits." (Report page 133.) 

" Looked at from all sides, it is plain ilmt there is room for much improTem.ent iu reading" We 
are of opinion .that it would be of advantage to increase rather tha.n to diminish the number of 
books to be read in each standard, but tha.t the spelling requirements shonld be diminished; and we 
think th.t unless the scholars are taught to read with .... and acquire .. taste for reading, their school 
learning will not b. followed up in after-lif..... .•. ... ..• ... Good reading is, howev.r, at thl> pres_ 
time often sacrificed to instruction in spelling. In & reading lesson tho whole of the -teacher's 
attention should be concentrated in secnring ftuency and expression, nnd in interesting the scholars 
in the subject-matter of the book." .... ......... II If drawing were universally taught, probably 
handwriting would reoeive more attentiou thau it do ... with the result of its beooming both h.tter 
in form and more legihle. The teaohing of drawing has a marked .ffeot in improving the character 
of the writing in elementary scbools!' ....... . u." ••• "With regard to arithmetic, Mr. Wild, an ele-
mentary teaoh.r, oomplains that children in the first "nd BOcond standard ... l'8 required to d.al with 
figlITeB fB.!' too large for their comprehension, and urges that the fitost lessons in arithmetic should be 
eon fined to numbers within the ordinary purview of the children themselves instead of numbers of 
.... hich tbey eRtl form. "0 right oonception ...•....••• _. Tbey are often unabl. to apply their know
ledge to the simplest practical use.... ... ..•... Much time is said to be occupied with m.oh.nical"nd 
practically usel.ss arithmetic, and with unrav.lling arithmetic.1 puzzles. (Report pages 135,136.) 

"Taken altogether, the evidence of teachers amonnts to a. very "hea.vy indictment ~os.inst the 
system of payment I>y results. Many teachers .ay that an intell.ctual teaching do.s not pay, but 
that the teachers have to work up to the hard-and·fast line of the code and to study the individual. 
ity of the Inspector, so as best" to prepa.re their ohildren for winning 8r high percentage of passes. 
...... ...... The teache .... ay that the m.thod of pricing the .ubjccts induces all parties to look 
more to what can b. earned thau to what is good for the scholars, and that it provides .: 
stimulus not to good teaching. but to cram with the view of getting money. In this way, it 
18 mainta.ined. teachers have become demoralised.............. This system has, it is said, led 
lnanagers to form an exaggerated idea. of the importance of the percentage of passos, 80 that to 
them tbe numbet aud pel'Centage of passes is of far greater interest than that of the children's 
intelleotual ~elfa.re.. l~ is Did that in treating with a teacher for a vacant appointmen~: 
the ma.ua.ger 8 question lS, 'What percentaga have you pa.ssed?' Aoud that under this state 
Of things the toacher's pl'Ofessional reputation is at f'take, and might suffer considerably. The 
.ystem in e%istence b.fore 1862 w ... dd to bave r&.lulted in dull childran being ·n.gJ,cte~, buti 
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to the present oystem io attribDted, by the ";L_ abo .... ref.......r 10. tbe owo-ile .... i1 of D"Il''' ..... 
ing the brigbter and more forward children. • • llaoy _nagen l'Ondemn Uli. metl,ocI of 
.. oeB8ing tbe grant under ita preaent conditionl al_ .. Itrongly .. tho t.cben." \ll.oport, 
peg ... 179, 180.) 

"On lhis mbjed tbe lnapectoro gav .. oome importaut .,..;deo...... The etl'eot of the ante .. 011 the 
teacben tbey admitted to be oometim .. bad, etopecially in footering the 1IDheol&hT' comprfitio .. 
among tbem for hi"h percentage .. and 00 leading teachen to work for a bare.-. . .• end"" 
our preeent system, though ,the .... ulta of Ibe illOpoctioll of ""boola and the examinatiou of ... hoM 
may appear ... tis£actory, many of the children I""", with elbw>rdinary rapidit~. alter leaving ... boot 
the knowledge which h ... been 00 laboriouoly and expenoi ... ly imJ'llril'd to tb~;". W ....... th ... loci ~ 
beli .... e tb .. t a system of en!" with a view. to immed!"1e ...,oults • • .... ~icb th .... tena 10 dratmy 
the love of knowledge for 1ta own oake, 11 p"",,,hng more and more m onr public .I~m.n....., 
ochools, and that unletis .. large change i. now made. .. the lyaLem muat become iu W'OI'king mo ... 
rigid, 00 ita evils will increase rather than dimini.h." (Report page 1ft.) 

About the same time Mr. Mathew Arnold submitwd his special report on 
primary education in GerlQany, Switzerland, and ]!'rance, in which he exprcl!8ed 
his strong conviction that frequent, thorough, and skilful inspection, and noll 
examinations, can ascertain whether the correct methods of education have. 
been adhered to. 

In consequence of the verdict of the Royal Commis.~ion thus endorsing the 
strong public opinion that had manifested itself, the Educational ()epartlQent 
in England hns gradually replaced the pernicious systcm of payment by results 
by cne based on the averAge attendance of pnpils, uutil Ht 18I!t, in 1895, it 
practicalJygave up the annual examination of schools Rnd substituted instead 
inspection without notice, at least twice a year, and even a third or a fourth 
time, if necessary, while the classes were actnally doing their work.· Detailed 
instructions are given to the Inspectors as to the manner in which schools are 
to be inspected. I wiII not go into .the details of these valuable instructions, 

. but will quote below a passage from what the Lords of the Committee of Coun. 
cil say: 

" It i. to be hoped thot by r~placing tbe annnal examin .. tions of ochool. by th .... occaoional viaile 
you willl:>e able to promote .. free cl ... sitication and advancement of the acholan ; there will be no 
longer any temptation to keep clever scholars back in order to establi.b, through good ex .. min',tion 
reBults, the high efficiency of IL year's work. • . • .• It is tbe desire of the department that ito 
officers shonld aim at being the helpful and sympathising friend. of all concerned in the work, 
and that without dictating to managers or teache .. , they sbonld throw ont ouggestion •• ",hethec 
towards greater freedom of organiz .. tion or in the direction of more effective educational .. ork, 
lind confer with all concerned bo~ as to gen ... al school anangementa and as to the dstaill of the 
tea.chi~." . 

The new system, thongb only a year old, is said to worlr very o1atisractorily. 
and is favourably spoken of alike hy Inspectors and teachers. 

In the light of the above history, let us look at and examine Qur system, 
and consider in what direction it is capable of improvement. While the schoolll 
in this Presidency were under thc Board of Education, and for some year! aftel' 
the Dopartment of Public Instruction was orgl1nised, the schools were insp,ected 
once or twice a ye;1r, but the pupilll do not appear to have been indiVidually 

• Mr. Giles on the second dIL". .. marked th .. t in England exa'Ilination. were not almndoned ... 
I had stated, bnt still formed the backbone of inspection, and referred in support of hi. statement 
to Articles 99 (a) .. nd 101 a (0) of tb. English Code. As I then pointed out, all that tbose articl ... 
s .. y is, that "n scbolan present are liable to be examined. It only leavel to the Inlp"ctor an 
option, if he 80 choose., to examin, the schoJara, and examinntioD8 being thUI made permiooibl", 
rnl.s for examin .. tion h .. ve been retained. But Article 8' (b) show. ~bat the id~1 put forwen! 
is to omit examinations, and the provisions of Ohapter IV show that in all cia .. oobjecta tbe g ... ata 
are regulat<d not by examination, bot with regard to proper provision baving h."en made in. tIu! 
school. for auitable instructio,!. ~'h. following new poragrapha, added in the Revised In.tructlODI 
to Inspecto .. for 1896, sbow thot the ai"l of ihe Depe.rtment iJlanything but to continue "" .. mine-, 
tions as the backbone of inspection. ' 
. " It hes been decided to e",tend to schools, for older ochol .... , the provu.ion of the Cocle by 

which the annual e:mminotiou has been allowed to b. o~tted in ~e case of infant acboolo, and 
occasional visits of inspection have he!>n substitnted. 

"It sbould be clearly understood that in school. excused under Article 84 (b), any formal 
record of examination, exc.pt in 'specitic subjects, is henceforward prohibited. Th. judgment of 
.. Bchool will no longer be founded npon a record of examination of individual ocholan or e~ .. 
Yon mny find it nece .... ry to qnestion- a class in some snbject, ... to .. hich yOU cannot oth.e!"' .... 
obtain mOlcient evidence of the succe.s with which tbe subject has been taught, but all ~1ta of 
inspection shonld be maioly devoted to observation of the ordinary working of the ochoa!, m order 
timt yon mny be able to m .. ke useful and sensible snggestions for ita improvement, and any q
.ions10u ma!put sbould also be directed to this end a, well ... to a just ........",.nt of .. gront. 
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examined as at present. In the -year 1861, as narrated above, the result system 
of payment was first introduced in England, which soon travelled to tbis Presi
dency, and the individual exaruinat.ion of pupils was intr~duc.ed here both in 
aided and departmpntal schoC!ls, and the standards of exammatlOns were fixed. 
Aided schools began to receive GovernlDent grants in accordance with the 
results of the annual examinations, and the head masters of departmental 
scqools began t.o r"cei ye a proficiency allowance, in addition to a fixed salary, 
in accordance With their results. 

Of late years, in this Presidency, the system of payment according to 
results has to some extent been replaced by fixed grants of five years in many 
of the well-establisbed grant-in-aid schools, and, if I nm not mistaken, these 
schools are inspected instead of havin~ an individual elamination of pupils. 
The proficiency allowance, too, though still retained in the Code, has practically 
disappeared. But the individual examination every year of the pupils (of the 
large class of departmental, municipal, and other primary schools in each head 
and sub-head of the standards still exists, and a master gets praise or blame, and 
even promotion or degradation, in accordance with the percentage of pupils 
passed by his school on the annual parade day, as the annual examination is 
sometimes called in England. So that, although the system of payment by 
results, including proficiency allowance, has to a gl'eat extent disappeared, all 
it~ attendant evils, especially in the Departmental and Municipal schools, are 
still present. By this system of individual examination every year, we turn our 
Inspectors into simple examiners, and make them perform a lower function in 
place of the higher and more really useful one of inspection. U ndar such a 
system examinatio,!, instead of education, becomes the teacher's guide, and 
mechanical and cram teaching takes the place of sound and rational instruction, 
for what is tested is merely results and not processes 01' methods. 

That the system of annual examination has failed to introduce the most 
correct methods of school management and instruction will be seen from the 
following abstract of an account of unannounced visits (not by an inspecting 
officer) to some schools in Ahmedabad (vide Gujarat Shaia. Patra of February 
and March, 1895) : 

(1) In every one of the schools visited, dirt, cobw"bs, etc., were to be seen in the 
corners and in the walls, roofs, etc. There were ink spots on the doors, walls, etc. The 
teachers did not appear to know wha.t cleanliness meant, and this state of affairs was 
reflected on the childJ:en, whose clothes and books were dirty and untidy. Some of their 
clothes and books were torn, and nobody cared to get them mended. There were ink and 
oil spots on the books. The children recited 2Il"il >I\~ ll",<{I, etc., from their reading 
books, but were not babituated to apply the lines to actual affairs of life. 

(2) In several classes the black·boards were so placed tbat all the children could not, 
see wbat was written on them. In one case the childl'en were seated in such a manner 
that they could not race the black·board," and had to look sideways to see the example 
which the teacher was working on the board. In some cases there was no duster with the 
board, aud the teacher set an example of uncleanliness to the children by rubbing the board 
with his band.' . 

(3) In a good many cases the. teachers did not appear to \mow how' to seat the 
children in reference to light. A good many of the classes had front light, instead of from 
the left, thus injuring the eyeo of the children. One school showed three or four short
sighted children in each of its classes, and still the teachers did not \mow or eare to discover 
the defect, much less to warn the parents about it. 

(4) Some teachers appeared to be. shouting and even threatening children instead 
of talking to them kindly. '.rhe shouting ereateoi .. deal of noise.. ' 

(5) The time-table of one school showed tbat ill some of its classes arithmetic was 
taken for an hour and a half or two hours continnously, thus fatiguing the children. That 
of another small school was an impossible one, firing as it did the teaching of reading etc. 
to three distinct standards at the same time, by the same teacher. ' , 

(6) The Infant class in one of the schools was being taught colours and forms in an 
ex~ely uni,?-telligent manner. T~e teac~er did not even know how to arrange the 
children ~or this les80~, and none of his qnestlons were calculated to encourage obaervatiol\ 
or reflection by the ohildren. 

(7) In a first standard' class poetry was baing taught in a very unintelligent fashion 
and the children could not sing ill nnison. ~ 

(8) Some of the first standard classes were being taught Anks, In none of them 
could the ohildren explaillthe auks learnt by them on the aritl"neticoD, or apply them to 
II 1713-8 . 
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simple little oral 8UJD8 occurring in ordinary 1iIe. They were being t.ugM lRt'I"ely to 
repeat the ank. and write them on their sl&tes. 

(9) Several of the second st.ooaro clas_ that ~ aeen were being taujfhl .r:tb. 
tic, and the children were painfully toiling through &dditionl and onbt""'t.onl of num"" .. 
extfiSlding to hlkbs .and more. On questioning them, .it .... found that tbt-y ....... doinjl 
thar work mechaD1c&lly, and dId not nnderstand anythmg of what they ..... re doing. 

(10) One of the seoond standard claot;es Wle doing dictation. The daes had ~ 
only eight or ten l_ons of the third book, and .till tbe dictation .... from the fourt ...... th 
lesson. The boys did not know the meaning of tbe word. that were dictat.1 to them. 

(11) An the third standard cl....- that were """n .. ere doing ... mB in arithmetio. 
In one class ~be teacher gave a sum, saw tbe answer when it wu dOlle, made the child .. n 
take numbers 88 their answers were right o~ wrong, and oct another Bum without working 
the 6rst example on the boafa, or teachmg It to the clHldren who could not work it. I'he 
eecond sum set was in the reduction of mohu .. to rupeea or pi.... Tbe children h&d com
mitted the table to memory, aud could say that a mohnr was eqllal to Re. I:;. \\ hen 
asked about the shape, size, or appearance of a mohur, or the material of "hich it WI. 

made, they appeared to bave no notion about it whatever. Only one child attempted to 
give an answer, and he said a mohur was made of gold and was .. long toe onc'. arm. 'J he 
other classes showed the same kind of nnintelligent teaching. 

(12) One. fourth standard teacher was tesch!ng, or was roth.r making a pretence of 
tcachmg:, reading. He n~ver once read to the child~, hut merely 8.Cl;eptcd their lading 
such. as It W88, and questIOned them 8bou~ the mealUng of words .. '1 he meaningw, "", .. in, 
conSlsted of synonyms, .. nd were not easIer than the words explaIDed; for instance he 
explained <l11t<l\ hy )(~<'1I1, and when questioned, the children oa'd <l11t<l1 meant )(r~~'o{J 
and 'lI~<.'o{J <l11t<lI. 'l'hey haa no notion of what the word really meant, and the teach.: 
never attempted to give such a notion. 

(J 3) In some classes the children appeared to have brought unauthorized book. with 
them to school. 

(14) One first standard te8cb~r complai,?ed th~t hi~ children did not prepare their 
lessons at home. He seemed to thlDk that his bU81Uess In school "'at merely to examine 
the children in what they bad learnt at borne. He did not know that six bourl scbooling 
was more than enough for the little children of the 6rst s1andard, and that they .hnul.l 
bave no borne work. 

A thorough inspection of schools would bring to light many similar defects, 
which annual examinations alone fail to discover. 

I do not mean to say that examinations are entirely useless, but they have 
their proper limits and place. When a pupil's status is considerably altered, 
say, when he has finished bis school course, or when he is going from a primary 
to a middle school, from a middle scbool to a high school, or from a high school 
to the college, he may be examined to see if he is fit for the higher course; but 
the promotion of pupils from class to class had better be left to the teachers 
themselves, who know the pupils better than the Inspedor can know them, Hnd 
the inspecting officers can be better employed in their le~timate duties of 
thorough inspection. There can be only two objects in examming schools which 
are managed by the Department or do not receive grants on the results: (1) to 
see if the teachers do their work properly; (2) to see if children are fit to go 
into higher classes. The latter function, as I have said, can be better performed 
by the teachers than by the Inspector with a five minutes acquaintance with 
each pupil. As to gauging the teacher's work, it can be better seen, I thin k, 
by unannounced visits duriJ?g the year, when the.8c~ool is at work, and watch· 
ing the methods of instructIOn, than by an exammatlOn of the so-called results 
of instruction at the end of the year, when the teacher exactly Imowil before· 
hand the time of the Inspector's visit, and is able, temporarily, to vre8ent a 
good appearance. Mr. Mathew :Arnold, an Inspector of over thirty years' 
experience, says :-" The best test of school work is afforded, in my opinion, by 
what oneself sees and hears the scholars do; for that reason I have looked upon 
it as the essential part of my business, to be as 'much as possible in the classes 
while they are at work, and I spend there every hour I could. (Vide Special 
Report on Education in Germany, etc., page 11.) 

The effects from an educational point of view of a system of mere examina
tions is best put forth by the following eminent authorities. Dr. Rigg, the 
Principal of the Westminster Training College, said : 

" IT teachers are appealed to on the subject and asked how they can escnse their teaching 
the elementary rules of arithmetic by mere mle of thumb, withont ever having made the child· 
ren understand the laws of notation on which all arithmetic i.a bsaed, and without under· 
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standing which arithmetic, instead of being a science and a disciplin; of the mind, is .. mere 
apparatus of tricks, a species of conjuring which happe\lS-the child knows not why nor how 
- to bring out true working re.sults; and if they are asked what excuse they can give for teach
ing fract,ens, vnlgar and decimal. irrationally, the answer is always the same--' They have to 
get the childrcnto pass-to work so many questions very quickl", and they cannot alford to 
spend t,ime and labour on principles and the reasons of processes.' • 

Lessing says: 

"We reward the possession of truth, DO ma~ter how it has been acquired, unmindful of 
the fact that there are honest and dishonest ways of getting knowledge, as there are' honest 
and disbonest ways of getting money; but with this notable difference-the purchasing power 
of the sovereign remains the same, however acquired, whilst the regenerative force of knowledge 
dishonestly obtained is often zero or even" negative quantity." 

I am aware that the Deputy Inspectors' C,Jde provides for second visits to 
schools without notice (surprise visits as they are called), but perhaps they are 
S0 overwhelmed with the work of the annual examinations, that, notwithstand
ing a pretty large increase of late ill the' numbers of Assistant Deputy Inspectors 
in ellch district, they do not find much time for their second visits. 

I therefore strongly advocate the giving up, in the ca.~e at least of Depart
mental and Municipal schools, of the annual examinations in favour of thorough 
and real inspection several times during tne year without n1tice. The experi
ment may. if so desired, he at first tried in the hest schools in each district and 
then extended to others, second unannonnoed visits being in the meantime paid. 
to all schools. The inspecting officer~ should also be require:! to give model 
lessons, from time to time. for the guidance of the tea.chers-to be in fact 
peripatetio head masters. 

In' asking for this change, I am not a3king the O"p'1.rtment to la.unch into 
an experiment of doubtful result. I alll asking it to follo w a. system that has 
l!een most successfully followed in almost aU the Continental countries, and ha.s 
been, though tardily, now adopted in I!Jngland. What a Continental inspection 
means will be clear from the following extract f"om Mr. A.rnold's Report: 

" At Trachenburg, near Dresden, I went with Mr. Griilich, tbe inspector, into a school. 
room where the bead elass were reading a ballal of Goethe, lJer Sanger. Mr. Griilicb. took the 
book, asked the children questions about the l.fe of <k>ethe, m.de them read the poem, asked 
tb.em to compare it with a ballad of Schiller in the sam. volume, Der Graf von Habsburg, 
drew from them tbe difference between the two balla/la, what their cb.arm was, where lay the 
intere;t of the middle ages for us. and of chivalry, and so on. Tb.e pcrforma"ce was not .. solo 
by a clever inspector, tb.e part in it taken by the children was active and intelligent" SllCb. as 
wou.1d be called good if coming from children in an altogetb.er higher class of school, and such 
as proved under what capable teaching they must ha.ve been." 

How schools are now inspected in England under the sys,tem sanctioned 
in 1895 is well described by an English schoolmaster in an educational journal 
(The Schoolmi8tre88 of 8th August, 1895) : 

"Three montbs after last inspection of scbool, and immediately after minute authorizing 
intermediate inspection to certain scbools, the chief lnspeotor called one afternoon and intimated 
that the school would be placed on tb.o list of exempted (from annual examination) schools. , 

" Monthly syllabuses had been dralVn up for each cla.s, work faithfully examined. records 
kept, and notes on oral lessons specialiyprepared for younger teachers, so that when official 
notice (of .xemption) was received. everytb.ing was in readiness for the fresh system. 

"At the end of the six months of the school-yeal' tbe sub-inspector arrived (without giving 
previous notice of inspection) at ten minutes to two (opening time two o'clook). Schools were 
opened as usual, and as there was an absence of latene3S, tbe teachers were complimented upon 
it. Usual lessons wel'e taken, H. M. Inspector remainin'" for first b~lf hour in infaut school, 
and listeuing attentively to the lesson given. '" 

"He then came npstairs (in mixea school) whe,,,, boys were hking drawing and girls needle
work. After taking a general survey of neeJJe-,vork, he asked for sunm,ry registers, and 
evening school voucber •• and expre3sed his pleasure at seeing tb.e r.gistratio~ kept up-to-date. 
At tbe close of the drawing and needle-work le.sons, the children were dismissed for ten minutes 
recreation (cricket and skipping in the field a,J,joining) which gre,tly delighted him. 

" After play scholars were re-assembled, and each teach .. proceeded. with tho respective 
work of each class, geograpby being the subject. As tb.e head m'lSter 'VJ.S now a fixture'to 
his own class, the chal'acter of the work depended upon each individual teacb.e,·, but, a, men. 
tioned before, notesbad been carefully prepare.l anI eltplan~tions givon to tb.. telchel's as to 
mode of procedure, and therefore I entertained no fear for the re.ult. 11ft., liateMi"!I .omf 
minu,t •• to each teaoAer, .. nd carefully taking .. 0~e8, he ag.in lVant d,wn am1ng the infants. 
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"ThiA time h. I18ked permi88ion of the mistr:ou to ~hat with the .child .... n. and it I,..ioll 
Royal Oak Day. j~ p81M ~ .D'~ 6tGldifd . .nd 'nJ~"".,',"n" .. tI. tht' chlldl't'n ... millA' 
charmed with him. On h,. agaIn eommg Into the m,nd ..,hool. k •• ",,1 ,,,,,. .U".."" I .. 
'ake cla" I. i. tiei,. ItOiJl"flph¥. the subject bang the !thine. A. be hod paid a I"'I1.on .. 1 .iait 
there, ,.. gdtJe a ,,,.fIIl .... ppl_tDr¥ IUN" to that of the kaeber. • • . . •• The chil.lr,... 
were I1888mbled for p .... yer and dismieeed. The ttachers .. ere <'ailed to tb • .u.k, lhe p"ril 
t-.bere being fittingly praised ~r the.good work done, 8!,d eno.,. pointed out in a mn.t k" .. I1~· 
manner to all. • .• If future mspeetJon8 are to be l'IIITled on ,n the oame roUlte<l1l8 "l"r;t, ,f 
Buch kindly considerati~n ~or difficu!ti ... S~oWD, snoh. appreciation of boncs' "'o~k eshiloit ... l. 
t-.bers who are conscientiously domg tbelr work w,lI be relin-ed of many bomlD/( ansi .. ~ .. . 
children of over-pressure, and ednoational work in our 8ebool. will he carried on truer and IDO". 

ratiooal principles:' 

May 1 respectfully venture to ask how many of our' Inspectors, in .hiell 
term I include the Deputy and Assistant Deputy Inspector~, have realized the 
above picture of an inspection. I quite admit it is not their fnult, but of the 
system which makes it impossible for them to do so. All thi~, of courll", 
assumes that you must have very competent Inspectors. The wholo 8UCooS8 of 

your elementary schools depends mostly in having really good In~pector8 . 
.. Take cBIe," said the founder of Public Instruction in Holland, .. take care holV 
you choose your Inspectors; they are men whom you ought to look for with a 
lantern in your hand." 

The Honourable Mr. Kirkham attempted, at the Poona Confurcnc!', to put 
the whole blame of the defects of our primary instruction on teachel'l!. One of 
the speakers at the same Conference ill reported to have said: .. As is your 
teacher so ill your school." I would add-" As is your Inspector so is your teacher, 

. Bnd as is your system so is your Inspector." If the teachers are bad, and I am 
not going to defend them, are they not themselves the product of the present 
system, and is not the Department again to blame in this matter, for there are 
above 2,800 untrained head masters, nearly 1,(00 of whom are in Local Doard 
Schools directly managed by the Department, beside 3,000 untrained DssiHtant 
teachers who have simply passed the Public Service Test, and 4,000 who have 
not studied even so far jl (Director of Public Instruction's Report for 189t.95.) 

Let me assure the officers of the Department that I have mode the above 
observations in no hostile spirit. I am aware of the good work th~t they have 
done, and am, al~ng with the public, IFateful to them for what they have done. 
I only beseech them to remoVe the dIsadvantages and difficulties inherent in 
the system under which they are working, and their work will still more shine 
and bring forth its legiti~ate results. ~e~ ~hem, therefore, instead of resting 
on a feeling of false securIty, welcome CritIcIsm and honestly set to work to find 
out the real defects in their system Bnd make a bold attempt to remove them. 
It is no use shutting one's eyes to facts and shirking the responsibility on other 
shoulders. 

It will be said that it is easy to enter into a destructive criticism, that it 
is easy to pull down bqt difficult to construct again. I would answer that it is 
not the business of an outsider to construct, He is entitled to point out that 

·the present system, instead of bein~ an aid, is a hi,!drance to real education, and 
indicate the lines on which reform 18 possible. Domg that does Dot nece_rily 
entail the further obligation of constructing a system, It is for the Department, 
with all its resources, intellectual and recuniary, to undertake the task. 

CIUMANLAL H, SETALVAD. 
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A PAPER READ BY JAMIETRAM NANABHAI, B.A., LL.B., ADVOCATE OF' 
H. M.'s HIGIl COUR"r OF JUDICATUHE AT BOMBAY, O:'J 23&D OCTOBER 
1896, REFORE THE AHMEDABAD EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE. 

Some Thoughts on Prima.ry Education. 

AN Educational officer of long standing, whom I had the pleasure to listen 
before comino- up here, while narrating his experience, in response to an invita
tion from th~ Surat Delegates, my frieml Moulvi Abdul Kader and myself, 
remarked that we devote less of our care and attention to our children than to 
our animals. 'rhat this startling statemen~ is true to a great extent must be 
admitted boldly and frankly, if any reforms are to be made. The reaSon for such 
a state of things is not far to seek. Keen competition and the hard struggles of 
life for bread engross most people. Otherd more or less in atHuent circumstances, 
blinded by the raCe after gold, cannot see anything else. Of the few-the very 
few-who remain, a great many are disqualified by old age, with hardly any 
enero-y left in them. The rest may be said to have some know ledge of the ways 
and ~eans of bringing up thei,' children. And such p'ersons are so few and 
scattered far and wide, that united action, which is one of the essentials of any 
successful agitation, be it in politics or in matters educational, is well nigh 
impossible. Hence it is that our children are allowed to be treated far worse 
than animals. If the case were not so, we would rebel in a body against the evils 
of the present system of education, at least so far aa primary education is con
cerned, to which I will mostly confine my observations. But our difficulty does 
not end here. The otl~er party who ought to be equally concerned labours also 
under peculiar difficulties. Our great Ma-Bap, the Parens PatraJ, has its attention 
distracted and its means limited by its many-sided ac~ivities and wants. The 
impossibility of attending to so many things at the same time bas led to the 
appointment (to imitate a legal phraseology) of the keeper of the educational con
science of Government.. Without in the least depreciating their valuable services, 
I make bold to say that this keeper of the conscience-I mean t.he Director of 
Public Instruction-and his staff have Dot succeeded in doing their best. They 
ought to have gone on dunning the Government every now and then for more 
and MORE GRANTS to establish new schools and improve the old; they should 
press upon Government-who in India are the greatest landlord-the desirability 
of .devoting a little less time, energy, and 'money to sterile politics, and of no~ 
wasting our good money on that most inhuman of Luman institutions, viz. war 
and military expeditions; then our educational grants would bear favourable 
comparison with those in the civilized countries of the world. 'l'hey might take 
a lesson from their military brethren who have surpassed them (i.e., the educa
tional officers) in tbis direction, and who have succeeded in extorting larger and 
larger grants. Ours is a nobler cause; and the enemy', viz. Ignorance-the 
common enemy of mankind-more powerful than its offspring, the bubonic plague 
at Bombay, or the impending famine, deserves to be put down and stamped out 
at any cost. Money so spent is never wasted. With more money and efficient 
education, the lamentable neglect of our children would be a thing of the pas~. 
This false economy is a danger to the State and to its inhabitants. " It is because 
of the evil propensiLies of men," says Mr. Smiles in his book on Thrift (pp. 75, 
60), "that the costly r.epressive institutions of modern governments exist. 
Ignorance arms men agamst each other; provides gaols and penitentiaries; 
police and constabulary. * - • The physiologist may discnss the laws 
of health, and the Board of Health may write tracts for circulation among the 
people; but half the poople cannot so much as read, and ofthe remaining half but 
a very small proportion are in the habit of tlti"l.·jng. Thus the laws of health are 
disregarded; and ,vhen fever comes, it finds a wide field to work upon: in 
undrained and filthy streets and backyards-noi~ome, pestilential districts-foul, 
uncleansed dwellings, large popnlatioos ill-snpplied with clean water and pure 
air. There death makes fell havoc. - • • Give the people knowl
edge-give thenl better education-and thus crime will be abated, drunkt>nness, 
improvidence, lawlessness, and all the powers of evil will, to a certain extent, 
disappear." More money after education ultimately would effect a saving ~uder 
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the head of law and justice, and increase the yield of other taxes as the mat..'rial 
condition of the people would improve con~id{'rahly. But the wan of Ollr 
flla-bap are sometimes inscrutable I It will not allO\v othe .... to ~l"'llIf is fllr 88 it 
can. I do not know how much truth there is in the st.'ltement that, if 8ny sdlOlll 
ceases to levy fees or reduces the scale of fees, Government will cea_e to pRV or 
reduce its grRnt. Only six months ago I propnsed that PRIMARY EnrCUIllN Ilt' 
made PREB. 'I'he Surat ?Iunicipality would not I,ave had til "I'cn.lmore thAn 
about three thou,.and rupees a year. There was not a sin~lcl llIelllt..cr who dt·nic.1 
the desirability of such a step; nor was want of fun,ls "Ieade.t as an oxeu.c, lHlt 
my proposal was voted against and lost, on the only ground that the G,,\'crnllll'nt 
grant would be withdrawn; and this was urged again~t me by one who hAd 
served 8S a teacher for a long time, and by one who probaloly knows more nhout 
these things. Such a statement may be basee! upon truth or not-nt I'fl'~ent I 
have no means to ascertain-but an Authoritative denial widely publish",1 Rn,1 
circulated that Government will not withdraw or reduce its grant in N~e fec. arc 
abolished or reduced wouM be An agreeable surprise; for, who cOlll,luot hdi('\"o 
in the said statement, when one finds a similar policy enunoiated after 1\ good 
deal of deliberation. The rules made under S()etion 2j, of Homhnv Act Y I of 
1873 leave the Municipalities practically at th" mercy of Government a.~ to Ihe 
scale of fees to be levied. Rule 10 (1894 Dec., Bombay Govemment .r /u:elll', 
Part I, p. 1233) forbids eitlJer increase or reduetion or fees without the previous 
consent of Government. 

- Again, this penny-wise and pound-foolish policy of pRrsimony prel'ents the 
possibility (of employing really good and PIT TEACllE11.S. When one looks to the 
fact that 6rst impressions bst longest; that, to use Pope's \vnrdq,just as the twi~ 
is bent, so is the tree inclined; that at a tender age the child has got no r,'O:"on. 
ing powers to follow the precepts of the, teacher, but has only the ahility to 
imitate his example; that it is the teacher who is the Boul and life of his ~chonl ; 
that teaching the youngest is the most difficult task, and re'luires the utmost 
care and attention from the best of f.eachers; th"t it is the teacher who makos or 
mars the child; that, as observed by Dr. Mathew Arnold, an expert in educa· 
tional matters, in his report for the year 1858, truly able teachers lind it po~.~ible 
to inspire children with a genuine interest in their work, a good taste nnd a Helr
respect, which is the highest office of education to inspire. When one looks to 
these facts, it must be admitted that the qualification of the teacher brcomes a 
.ine qua non, and that a teacher carrying a salary not more than that of a day 
labourer, however clever he may be, is worthless. Always in pecuni!&ry difficul
ties, he thinks of extra income only. Somehow he manages to keep the HOll8 of 
pliant rich persons ILt the bottom of the class, with the invariable result of secur
ing private tuition, notwithstanding the contrary orders of th" Department of his 
superiors. These pupils now find their places changed. Instead of being at the 
bottom, they are at the top of the class, whether they deserve or Dot. This is 
the 6rst lesson, that of injustice, that they le!&rn. 'I'he second lesson they learn 
is, that they can smooth their way to better places by pecuniary payments. The 
gentlemen of Surat, who had been good enough to favour me with their views in 
order that 1 may put them before you, one and all laid no little stress upon th" 
necessity of moral education, which no one denies, I have no doubt that well 
written books on morality are "ery useful. But they are neither the sole lIor the 
most potent factor in moral elevation. An ounce of practice is worth more Ihan 
a pound of unmeaning talk. 

The Honourable Mr. Chimanlal, who preceded me, has gone over many of 
the chief points on which I intended to address you at some length. As I fully 
agree with him, I will not travel over the same ground again, hut will con6ne 
myself to noticing some of the points that he did not touch upon. 

The present CLASSIFICATION in schools requires reconsideration. Putting 
together boys in one class according to standards they are learning is harmful, as 
this arrangement neglects individual differences. Classes should lJe formed 
according to the subjects that have to be learnt. Suppose reading, arithmetic, and 
history have to he learnt. One may be well up in arithmetic and very backward 
in the other subjects; another may be backward in arithmetic and well up in the 
other suhjects. The result, according to the present system, is a retardation of 
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the progress of both. The one has to wait till the other makes up his dp.ficiencies ; 
whereas it would not be so if the classification were based on principles of 
individual attainments in special subjects. One who had a special aptitude for 
arithmetic' would not find his progress in that branoh retarded by having to wait 
for the slow scholar. This principle of olassification is recognized in the English 
Code for 1896 (Art. .101, [a], [v] elem~ntary subjects and [e], [ix] class 
subjects). 

As to the ways of TEACHING, no one denies that the kindergarten system is the 
best. But firmly wedded to our old ways, we stick to them though convinced 
to the contrary. Even in small matters we take years to improve. Teachers are 
frequently transferred on trivial grounds, e.g., to give them two or three rupees 
increase of pay. Such transfBrs prejudice the interest of boys. Another factor 
thai !egulates our teaching is T~E SYSTEM OF EXAMINATIONS, which m.ay ~e said 
practIcally to command .. CR~M.' V{hen one remembel's that success 10 hfa, the 
object with which education is sought, depends most upon the useful practical 
applications, and not upon the dis,)rdered store of knowledge stocked in one's 
brains; that for sllch applications it is essential that one's faculties should be 
developed systematically; he cannot but concede that it ought to be the first 
alld the foremost. duty of an examiner or an inspector to see whether the mental 
food received has been digested and assimilated, or whether the knowledge 
received is power or merely a semblance of it. Yet this is exactly what he does 
not do. It is easier to determine quantity rather than qnality. And if what I 
was told at SUTat be true, that t.he Department required the Inspector to examine 
a certain number of schools within a certain period, he must hurry over his work 
and attend to qi13ntity only. The natural consequence of such an arrangement 
must inevitably encourage and enforce cramming. Prof"ssor William James, of 
the Harvard U niversit.y, shows clearly how cramming is a bat! mode of study • 
.. I mean by cramming," says he, "that way of preparing for examinations by 
committing 'points' to memory during a few hours or days of intense applica
tion immediately preceding the final ordeal, littlo or no work having been 
performed during the previous course of the term. Things learnt thus in a few 
hours, on ont' occasion for one purpose, cannot possibly have formed many 
associations with other things in the mind. Their brain processes are led into 
by few paths, and are relatively little liahle to be awakened again. Speedy 
oblivion is the almost inevitable fate of all that is committed to memory in 
this simple way, whereas, on the contrary, the same materials taken in gradual
ly, day after day, recurring in different contexts, considered in various relations, 
associated with other external inc.iden~, and repeatedly re~ected on, grow into 
such a system, from such connectIOn With the rest of the mmd's fabric, lie open 
to so many paths (.f approach, that they remain permanent possessions. 1'his is 
the intellectual reason why haLits of continual application should he enforced in 
educational estaLlishments." * With such practices, baneful in every way, and 
specially injurious to HEALTH, it is but proper that after examinations there 
should be a vacation to give rest to overworked bruins. A sound mind requires 
a sound body. For R sound body some 80rt of EXEROISE is necessary, whether it 
be the gymnasium or the out-door games or sports, and these, though I would not 
say should be made compulsory, at least should be treated as if they were one of 
the subjects in the school studies, and should have a certain position assiO'lleu to 
them in the time·blble, and the hours so spent should count as study. b Next, 
the nOURS OF TUITION for infants should be reduced. 

As to the TIME best suited FOR STlIDT, the opinion IJf Dr. J. C. Browne is 
worth quoting. " Every observant man and woman," says he, .. knows that the 
milld is clearer nnd stronger in the morning than it is later in the dny, and that 
the nerves are st:adi~ .. before the meridian than after .it, a~d o~e would naturally 
conclude that thiS universal law had been held well III view In all educational 
arranO'ements, the pressure of mental work being made to follow the curve 
repre~enting the diurnal changes in brain function. At one time, probably this 
was so, and at a first glance it might seem that it is so slill. School hou;s fall 
mostly in the early part of the day, but a little enquiry will reveal that the 

• Principle. of Psychology, 18S1 EdD., Vol. J., page 663. 



heaviest parl of school work is not generally perFormed at that time. If "nf .,..,. 
or girl he asked, • What is the most trying part of your t!Chool work? the 
invariable answer is, • Preparation'; and if the fUlther question be put. • When 
do yoa do your preparation?' the almost invariable answer is, • In tb ... ('Yelling.' 
This is a state of matters that is to be condemned from a medical And frolll Rn 
economical point of viclw. The most severe brain effort that tho child is railed 
on to perform, that which involves most strain aud .e<lnrentration of attention, 
that opening up of new ground- on which pr"gress must greatly dt'penc~ is 
reserved for the period when brain function i8 almost at its low,,~t ebb, and ,,-hen 
all the vital powers are exhausted by the ex.-rti"n of the day. The mOist I'(!vere 
and important intellectual labour is undertaken jnst wht'n it is Bure to he mOltt 
injurious and least remuut'rative. Evening preparations of 1, 88011.', if faithfully 
performed, must be prejudicial to the fatigued brain, and is not even rondered 
innocuous by 0. long interval of recreation between it lind school work. It often 
induces sleeplessness, and a long train of attendant evils, and cuntributes largely 
to the nervousness and debility which are becoming so common amonw-t IIc!1001 
children, particularly in towns, while it fails in securing advancement at all equal 
to what might be got from a much less fltrenuous and protracted study endier 
in the day. _ 

The most arduous mental work required of Il child OUgilt to be imposed on 
it when its mind and body are in their prime vigour, between D A.H. and noon, 
and certainly nothing but the lightest work should devolve IIpon it after 5 P.IL 
To the medical eye preparation seems to he peculiarly the work which should be 
carried Oil in school with the constant assistance of the master, whose epccial 
mission is to explain difficulties, to remove obstacles, evoke intel-est, and stimu. 
late endeavour. It is perhaps because some rua8ters do not take this view of 
their office, but fancy that their duty is performed when they frescribe tasks, 
listen to the repetition or them, scatter over them a few critics rClUllrb, and 
difluse around them that magni6ceut m.,ral induence which is not after all a go(,d 
substitute for hard work, that tutors and evening governesses have BO often to 
be employed to help boys and girls with their preparation, and that parents have 
to take upon themselves the real drudg.-ry of teaching." Further on he says 
that "Spring is the time when there should ve a relaxation of pressure on the 
highest nerve centres of children, when lI,ore rest and less work should be 
enjoin,d, when strong stimulation and severe exercise should be carefully avoided. 
But in this, as in so many other educational matters, physiological indication. 
have been not only disregarded, but contravened, for in most schools the hnrdHst 
work for the year is reserved for this perilous season. ExaminatioDs, which are 
generally held at the end of the summer term, have to btl prepared for, and so 
special diligences and concentration are demanded, and both pupil and teacher 
often feel the injurious effects of over-exertion. * • • Education 
judiciously conducted may go on safely in spring as in other seasons, but there 
should be no extra labour nor competitive excitement then, while (or the frllgile, 
mobile, and scrupulous children there should be an alJatement of the Lasks exacted 
from them in winter. * • * • • 
When children, during early spring or Bummer, exhibit very marked excitement 
or prostration, or are attacked hy any of those trifling ailments which are often 
neglected, but which are very significant, such as swollen tonsils or glands, 
the work of education should be interrupted ... • 

The8e extracts are very instructive. AJJ these are matters that appertain 
specially to the domains of medical science, I a layman do not propuse to enlarge 
on them, but the extracts prove cOllclusively tbe necessity of appointing HEDICAL 
VISITORS to schools as recommended by Drs. Nilkanthrai and Joseph Belljamin. 
At 6rst sight people may raise various kinds of objections to the schewe, but 
ultimately it is a suggestion likely to be adopted in the near future, as the public 
attention will gradually be drawn to the good effects of such a step. 

Coming now to the head of AlliTHHETIC, I find that much time is wasted in 
mechanical and useless operations and in unravelling of riddles, puzzle:s, and 
conundrums. Mr. Lalshanker will excuse me for saying that mo.t of the mis-

• 'l'he Book of Health, edited by Malcolm Morris, 3rd EdD_, pages 310-1B. 
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cellaneous examples in his arithmetic fall under this category. In life out.lide 
tbe school these riddles are not l"equired, and it is boped that the Educa~ional 
Department will not, now that its attention has been drawn to the point, require 
them from ·the students, The neglect of this principle explains the contempt 
which business men expre&s for tbe arithmetic learnt in our schools. Doys w"ste 
a great deal of time in calculating impossible fractions of a pie •. Absolute 
mathematical accuracy is not required in such cases, and an approximate calcu
lation metbod should be taught, "8 approximatiollssuffice for mercantile purposes 
where rapidity of workillg is considered es"ential, aud not absolute mathematical 
accuracy as to fractions of pies. One has simply to cast a cur.sory g!ance. a~ the 
answers to the examples at the end of Mr. Lalshanker's arithmetIC for hlgber 
standards-a book which, I am informed, is tnnght iu our schools-to verify the 
statement made by rue. As an illustration I may cite only the examples on' 
interest given on page 222 (1896 Edn.) and the answers on page 380. Fra.ctions. 
of pies are oalculated to an impracticable extent. Some. of the answers carry the 
fractions so far as nine decimal places, and some have nine ligures in the deno
minator. After this it is impossible for anyone to l'efute the charge levelled 
against our system of education, that life inside the school is divorced from life 
outside it. As a further illustration of the failure to recognize this principle, I 
may be permitted to refer to the «"ti, which should be reduced considerably. A 
boy of B years of age is certainly never in want of a ready answer as regards gold 
or land, nor about ordinary things weighing more than a maund at the utmost. 
His senior by a year, too, does not require this and other things. Dut to crown 
all, a boy of 12 years of age is required to be a walking encyclopredia iu mental 
arithmetic. He must know the formulre required by a petty as well as a whole
sale dealer in all sorts of tbing~; he must know those required by a goldsmith, 
by a dealer in cloth, by a surveyor of lalld, by a timber merchant for measuring 
the cubio contents of timber, whether square or round, and ascertaining its value, 
by a seller of paper, by a sower of wheat, and by a dealer in pearls. As if this 
were riot enough torture, he must be able to do tbe service of a table for calcu
lating w~ge9, of an exchange table, and of an interest calculating table in all its 
complications. Instead of all I,hese useless things, which do no good directly or 
indirectly to, but rather harm boys of twelve and thirteen years of age, we might 
prescribe Borne knowledge of the ru les of health, as recommended by Dr. Mathe\v 
Arnold in his Report for 1876. If no text-books exist, Government will find 
no difficulty in getting them prepared. 

Now we come to the last but not the least important subject on which I 
wilhddress you. Let me. at the very outset assure you that I do not deny that 
the GUJARATI READING SERIES contains lessons that are admiral>le in a certai n 
way; but that'must not blind us to the defects, some of which I observed while 
casting a curiory glance over them. I do not propose here to dwell exhaustv'ely 
on all the lessons and all the books, but will take them up a8 random samples, 
and I hope, after you have heard my remarks, you will agree with me that it is 
desirable that the subject deserves more thorough and searching in!estigation. 

Standard III prescribes the Fourth Departmental Book. The majority of 
boys who learn this book I find from statements obtailled from various muni
cipal schools in Surat to be between the ages of 8 and 10. Lessons 82 and 40 
forbid the speaking of lies, enjoin true speaking, and treat of expl'e88 and implierJ 
lies and 8ugge8tio falsi and Buppre.sio veri. 'Lesson 70 is about politeness, and 
is full of abstl'act propositions. Lesson 116 require~ the children to use the 
faculty of discrimination, which they can ha~dly be said to have developed at 
this stage to an extent to enable them to understand the difference in the power 
of God and man. The former creates 80mething out of nothing. while the latter 
simply discove"8, arra1lge8, or transforms things eroisting. Lessons 112 to 115 
treat of prosody, and are simply beyond their powers of comprehension. When 
the publio raise the cry that tbe present system is a severe strain on the powers 
of the students, when they point out that the present reading series requires to 
be modified, they are silenced by the reply that the serfes is the best, has stood 
competition for. a long time, and that this is the test of its superiority, and that 
what the reformers desire is a highly Sanskritized series. This reply will be 
welcomed only by those who will not see or understand things for themselves • 

• 1713-10 
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The slightest knowledge of the elem~nt8 of psychology re'l'alll 1 he rart. that the 
teaching of prosody to boys of 8 or 10 years of a~e is a ta,;k whieh no tcacl,('r 
can succeed io; aod to make up for lhe sho" of the examinllti<ln, he mu!'t m~ ke 
the children" cram" up the thing without undel'st:mding a Lit of it. A task 
beyond thcir comprehension excites no interest, and they feci it irksomt', hut tI,(" 
must go through it for fear of punishmeut. What is this work o~in!'lt will if It 
is not slavery in disguise P Does it not produce the disgust of IJOOks MIl It':Irnin~, 
and of teachers and of schools P Ho" happy do they fcd when rl'im.<ed frolH 
schools, which are more of prison-hou_cs thau places of pleasure I In "ain tlo 1W 

read the admonitions to make learning a pleasure. So long us we work in a 
wrong way it will c:luse pain an(l mental as well as hodily in}lry. l'hil.lrl'n Ilr(' 
not made for the hooks or fOl' the SdlOOls, Lut the lalter arc intendl'd for thc 
children. The books ought to he fit for their agef', nnll thl'y have not to I1t 
themselves for the books. And what wondt'r is it, seeing thnt their lear"in~ 
consists almost in a rahLle or words and not a st ndy of things, that the so-calll'd 
education does not develop their faculties, but only consisls ill fillillg their hrnin 
with the prescl'ibed quantity of iII.digested grammar, arithmelic, and IIll'ro 
collection of hard words. :\IallU (II. 159) enjoins-" Created Leings II1l1st he 
instructed without giving' them pain, nnd sweet and gentl!l ~pl'ech must be U8, d." 
Dut how, then, !lan snch way~ of instruction pro"rcd .. with'JIlt givin~ I,uin," and 
how can tbe teacher, who must be Texed beyond measure at the stupidity of the 
children not 10 comprehellli his explanations, he expected to u~e .. sweet nnd 
gentle speech." I.esson 10 of the same Look is on llIol'Hls, "'tI(lI-,1(4 alill "'tllill\ 
may be explaine(l in meaning books, hut that is explaining one unknown term Ly 
another. It treats lhe subject-obedienoe to parellts-in an ahstract form, and 
is an appeal to reasoning powers. It is more like the speedl of lin arlvocute trJ ing 
to convince a judge. It says parents ought to he ohcycd, firstly, heC'1II8e
secondly, becausc-; and so on. Anyone who hus attempted a SIllily of the 
human mind will at once perceive that the place for this lesson is rather in the 
last book of the series. Knowled/?e proceed.; from the concrete to thtl ahstract. 
And children of this ~go find it Impossible to grasp such nLstractions and ratio
cinations. 'fh"y wantsomcthing vivacious and something morealJout the matl'rial 
world. Looked at from this point of view, tbe whole book seems Unfit for the 
boys who have to learn it. Out of abollt 160 lessons, nearly balf of them treut 
of morals, about It fourth treat of subjects of gencralllDolVledge, which, I think, 
will not make them a bit wiser or the better, being either beyond their capacity 
or exciting no interest in them, and or the rest only few can be said to np!,~rtuin 
to tbe material world, in which aloue such chi,ldl'eu take delight. 

In book III. Lessons 123 to 126 nre,.I think, beyond the understanding of 
the pupils learlling thom.. They treat of the method of teaching good reading. 
The students are asked to distinguish b .. tween gutturals, dentalR, and other 
letters, and are recommended to take care in applying their tongues to varioul 
points in the mouth to produce the various sounds properly. An attempt to 
follow out these intricate directions will cprtainly r('sult in bewildering the 
ohildren l'ather than fulfilling the prophecy contained in one of these le98"n8 
~.lI'l\l~ \\~~ "'t~~:tl <a2:l(l~ "'~l"l~ l/{I-t ,I"fi:t ., "'t:t rti:il til \llf Q2(I'l, TIlen we ore also 
told about stoppages in reading wherever punctuations occur. These instructions 
are very dillicult of understanding. No amount of labour bestowed by a child 
on these lessons will enable it to learn good reading. I think the b.",t way to 
t~ach reading i$, that the tencher should himself read out the les80D to his cla&." 
and then ask a ~tudent to try to imitate him, and point out errcrs as soon os tloey 
occur, instead of giving so much of dry rule$ nIl at once. Lessons 1 and 2 of 
Ihe same book (Book III) represent nn idle boy as having bad talks with ants, 
dogs, and sparrows. This is all unreal. They remind me of an amusing incid('nt 
to wbich I bear personal testimony. 1 once told my little child to order my 
·carriage. The cllild, deeply engrossed in play, did not like to give it up, and in 
aU seriousness told me, "Your horse told me he was tired on account of the 
drive we had yesterday.". 1£ you do not want a child to imitate certain things 
do not acquaint the child with them. Lesson 64 of the same book (Book 111) 
has got a long sentence of ahout 8 printed lines, 80 that it becomes difficult for a 
child to compr.mend it. It keeps the mind on a stretch till the cnd, with the 
result that tile child will say-I can think only of the menning of wordll, I can't 
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think about the meaning of the sentencE.". I will read it to give you an exact 
idea of what I mean: ~l lIctl(o'~, ~l~ .tll2u~nlli 't~U <liut1>i1. (~(~ alii ~~~l<li' iU!IIi 
(3't,(IIl'l{ll{'tl llil~, :t a 'l~~l ~~<ll 'llll,.n:t I!.'ll<\~, a'fi <'Ii I!.l~ 31'U.i1.1 ~l~, ;\1 a 1l'F!. "'l~~I~~, 
a't .... 'Pll'tlll'l,( dfl>ill l~>iI, al a <1'11'\1 "tIll!" ~,('-I,( ~.t ~, a:t e{li;t ctl(ola~, "'l:t 41<llll:tlctl 
'ti~'(\ "IlllSl 1l'F!. "'l~~I'{ ~ (l'fi "'tl'l"!:t lll~ll 'l"l ~ ~ ll'll~l -II' ~ 'til& ~i1.I. 

Lessons 10 in the fifth book ("'t'U."tI-i1 IP'-'1I), ,123 in the seventh book 
('>1-1~'t~~I), and lesson 38 in the sixth book are vel7 difficult of cllmprehension 
and should be omitted. The last mentioned lesson, viz. aI'!, does not appear to 
have been understood even by the editors of the series themselves, for at the top 
of it they have placed a wrong title. It is headed ~'\~:tl et~~ 'll~ 1I'{&::t et ... :tl. 
We should worship God because thore is fear of death. '1'hore is nothing, so far 
as I can see, in the- lines that follow, which show that this is the idea to be con· 
veyed by the lines; on the contrary, the whole argument tends to show that this 
world is all unreal; and the only real thing worth attaining is God, and therefore 
he should be worshipped. Another ground on which I would advocate the 
removal of this and the like lessons altogether from the series is this, vi:r., that 
thEly unduly depress the spirit of growing children who want something that is 
lively. We are told fathor, mother, sister. brother, wife, and other relations 
Rnd wealth and palatial dwellings are worth nothing. They are mere dreams. 
Thpse ideas may be good for old people. but for the young the descl'iption of the 
burning of the dt'all nnd the other things mentioned therein would bring about. 
in most eases, the disease which I think doctOl'S call" melanoholia." 

The following oxtract from the lesson will convince how unfit it is for boys 
learning the book. 1('(.(\ -11:(1 4'-1 "iUlI«l et,(et u{\"'l:t 'l~ is too much for a:ohild of this 
age. ·It certainly is not the object of the series to ad vocate widow re.marriage 
with a vengeanco, or to instil in young minds a disgust for women. 'l'he follow
ing lines present such a horrid picture to the ohild, that no comment is required 
besides reading them: 

~'1' !lEW ~,~ ~ :t~l ~~"I .m. 
th .:!\ >;j:t &IU\>li 'ti"l{l '1111 1£1 '1'l 'illbl' ~ 

* • • 
"Il:!\ "Il:!\:t tl\l"l~ ~>I atl~ 'llilt €I'm-

Moro I will not reproduo(J. The world is meant-at least the infant world 
-for huppines, and the glorificatio,ll of God, and not for the horrors or miseries 
of which there is no lack. 

. Of moral lessons the books oontain enough so far aslnumbers g(). Abstruse 
argumentative lessons should he omitted as they do no good. Instead of recom
mending the various virtues in the abstraot, I think lives of eminent men may 
with great advantage be substituted, and many of the present lessons might.be 
omitted to make room for them. 

Yesterday it was n$serted here that the ohildren of the ppesent generation 
do not show that amount of respect to their parents as was done by those 
of t.he older generutions, I for myself am inclined to. think that there is some 
truth in this statement, though it may be greatly exaggerated. However on 
this point I will not make any emphatic statement, as I have not hlld an oppor
tunity of thoroughly going into the question, but I am afraid and rcgret that 
the fault here lies in our reading series. I must strongly protest against the 
hal'lll that some of the lessons, like Lesson G6 in Book IV, al'e calculated to 
iuflict on the youn~ students, This' single lesson alono is enoJlgh to make a 
family mi5eruble, Childl'en of tender years who believe every word that is in 
print to lle abs()I~~el,y tl·u~ are taught pr~ctically to diso~ey their parents. 'All 
the good effect·s 01 lDJunctlOne about oheYlng and respectIng our parents is at 
onoe done away with >iI "tIel 'ti1~1 -I'fi, >iI ~11 'li~l~ I >iI ~\!O~l ~1'l,,!.(\:(Iet! >iI ~lm {let ~ 
>ill~ "tl~ ~"II~~! >iI §:tllll~1 "tla ~ I >iI ti'4l~ ~ I >iI (II 1(1lJ! .... ~'411S ~, Langua"e suoh a~ 
this and all in oue single lesson concerning the practices of our pa~ents and 
~lder9 oertainly results in throwing aside all respect for the parents and elders 
Human boings are not perfect; parents may follow wrong practices, but is thi; 
!~sson ~eant for tlle i~provement of t.he child or tIle punishment of the parents? 
1 he eVIdent tendency IS to lrave the parents at the mercy of their children. 



Faults of parents are to be approached very tenderly. nut this lesson fStablishes 
&Il exception to the general rule of obedience to parents. The result of this 
lesson, read along with others inculcating obedience to parent-s, may bo summed 
up shortly, thus--" Ubey your parents, except 'II'hen their orders are improper." 
And who is to determine whether tho ordor 18 proper or improperP No 10luLion 
is offered to this question anywhere in the series. and the result is, our children 
of ten or twelve sit in judgment oYer us and pronounce our orders to be impro-

~
r. I will not go into details, but msy 88y that this lesson is not a 8olit.'lfy 

i stance. I contend that tho reading scries is not the place where an Gllitor 
ould be allowed to play the role of a social reformer, aDd I protest that it 

certainly is not the plaoe where he should be allowed to abuse us in the most 
unbridled fashion in the face of our children. I have no desire here to enter 
into a controversy about the old customs; some may think them wrong. others 
may differ from that opinion. But, while we are thus vilified. I regret to find 
that there is not in the whole series a single lesson which woUld make one BIl1 
from his innermost heart-of This is my own, my native land." 

JAMIETRAM NANAnnAI. 
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Read at tke Educational Con/_ren" h.U at A nmedabad 07i el,t October 1896 by 
Joltph lJ. Bamn"tkar. 

Primary Education. 
, 

MR. PRESIDENT, LAlII]!8 AND GENTLEMEN, 

Being laymen, it is with some diffidence that we venture to come before 
you to express our humhle views on the momentous subject of • Primary Educa
tion,' to which only experts can do proper justice. We are conscious of our 

. weakness to treat such sn important SUbject I we have nevertheless some 
experience of this subject as parents, citizens living in a large educational centre 
like Ahmedabad, and as persons connected with the education of the young. 
Besides as medical men our attention is now and then directed to the effects of 
education on the young resulting both from the present mode of study aad from 
confinement for long hours in unsuit .. ble school-buildings. We therefore trust 
that our humble views on the subject will receive at the hands of this Conference 

'snd the Educational authorities that kind and sympathetic consideration which' 
the importance of the subject deserves. 

Under the benign British rule facilities have heen offered to us for acquir
ing knowled~e, and consequently education has' made much progress. Never
theless, lookmg at the percentage of school-going children, which is about 16, it 
is evident that a large number who can attend the schools cannot avail them
selves of education on account of poverty. When we compare this low percent
age with that of England, which is more than 93, and with those of Germany aud 
Switzerland, we grow the more conscious of the urgent necessity of making 
education free as in England and the other Europpan countries, and if that is 
not possible at present, of cheapening it as much as possible so as to make it more 
accessible to the poor and backward classes. The Government expenditure. on 
primary education for the year 1894-95 amounted to Rs. 8,19,190 'in this Presi 
dimcy to a popula~ion of 26,834,305, whereas it amounted to £6,465,670 to a 
popUlation of 30,060,763 in England. From the above figures it is clear that 
whereas England spends about 4'5 shillings per head on primary _education, the 
Bombay Governmel,t spends only 8'7 pies per head of population. Our Muni
cipalities with their limited funds spend more than double of what our Govern
ment spends on primary education. We would therefore humt.Iy suggest tb.at 
at least the percentage of free studentships be raised to 2[', and the School Boards 
be asked to notify this every year so as to at.tract the attention of parents of 
school-going children of the backward classes irrespective of caste or creed. 
Besides, the rates of fees should be reduced, especially in the city schools, 
where even the local fund cess-payers have to pay the full fees instead of 
t anna and 1 anna in the Local Board Schools. 

Government are very IIn:l!Cious to see the spread of primary education'. 
The Director of Public Instruction's Report for 1894-95 shows however a decrellse 
of 57 schools in the Northern Division. This has reflulted in the decrense in 
the number of school-going children in some 'of the districts, but the number of 
school-goiug ohildren bas been s,bown to have increased on the whole. If the 
Government had opened some new schools in suitable loealities, the number of 
school-going children would have been decidedly greakr than that shewn in the 
report. ....hll marked decrease in the number of school,going children by 403 
in the ThI1na District on account of the closure of six schools is to be regretted; 
and we )1ope the Department would see its way to remedy this state of ;lffairs. 
Taliing into consideration the in<Jrease that goes pn from yeiU' to year in the 
population, it is incumbent on the Governmen~ to establish more schools for 
primary education, ~o that there should be a primary sohool provided for every 

. village or a group of villages with a population of about 500 souls. . ' 
.1713-11 . 
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STANDARDS • 

. From the annexed t..'lblea it will be seen that "8 pmpOlle thllt inllu-ad 
of the present Bix stand'.rds tbere should be eight for boya. 80 tbat the burden 
may be lessened and the SUhject8 distributed O\'er .. largt'r number of years. ...·or 
this purpose we should like to see tbe standard of A"itilml'tio Buit the 1,e;('S of 
little boys and girls, tbat lines of Poetry for recitation be d"crea-oed in each 
standard, tbat Geography and History be taught in a manner so th:lt the chiltlren 
may like the subjects and learn them in a prncticul manner, that Grammar 
be commenced from the 5th instead of the 4th standard, that children should be 
taken out every morning for sight-seeing, 80 that tbey ('an eMily learn o,~ .... ·t 
lessons, that Drawing be introduced in tile standards, Bnd that elem .. ntary "cience 
and manual work be taught in the higher standards 80 as to be uselul to hoys in 
after-life. Native games should I)e introduced in the different Btandards and the 
instruction of physical exerci~e arranged Bccordmg to the age of the pupils. We 
would also heg to propose that in the case of girls particular atl ention lJc paid 
to the subject of needlework and cutting so ~ to be useful to them for borne 
purposes, and that the girls of the highest standard be gi ven instruction in 
domestic economy, elements of hygiene, and in general knowledge of nursing of 
children and the sick, and the rearing of children. Moral education should form 
an essential part of primary education, moral lessons in addition to th08e occnrring 
in the reading series being taup;ht to them. In village schools boys of the 
agricultural, trading, and artizan classes should be taught from the 5th standard 
agriculture, native accounts and book-keeping, snd 8n,ith's, cBI'penter's, or 
weaving work according to the class to which they belong, they bdng exempted 
from the study of history and geography. 

We shtill take up the subjects one by one. 

READING AND THB HOPB SBRIES. 

The reading is from the Hope Series, and is suitable. Tbis seriell has done 
incalculable good to the province, and tile thanks of tbe Gujnrati learning public: 
are due to Sir Theodore Hope and his collellgues for their great lahour's in' the 
preparation of the series. A considerable time has, howev",r, now elapsed since 
the first publication of this series, during which time a goodly number of litRrary 
works has come into existence, and a number of writers of various kinds of 
styles have also come forward and a considerable amount of information of the 
geology, botany, and other sources of economic products obtainable from rivers, 
earth, and animals in this province has found its place in the Bombay Gazetteer. 
Besides a number of new industries have come inlo existence and Bome old 
industries hold their own against outside competition; and a number of Eu~opean 
and native workers in educational, industrial, and other subjects have made their 
mark in the history of the province. In the Hope ~eri(s there are very few 
lessons which would go to enrich the minds of boys of the higber primary 
standards with knowledge and instructive information about local economic 
products. -Another drawback in the series is that most of the prose ]essonB 
occurring in it from the 2nd to the 7th book are written in the same style, 
though it is true that the style is good and easy, and the language pure. From 
the above,it is fairly clear that a strong necessity does exist for tbe introduction 

, of ~ new series side by side with the Hope Series. 

POETRY. 

The number of lines to be learnt Ly heart in eacb standard should be reduced 
to lessen cramming, and before the boys learn the lines by heart they should be 
in a position to explain them, so that lines can then be easily committed to 
memoly. 

OBJECT LESSONS. 

No doubt object lesso!!s are provided for in the first two primary standards. 
But it is essentii;l that the boys should be taken out for the purpose and shown 
different objoots, which should be explained to them. In this way the ,children 
can easily learn these lessons, they will get exercise, and the task will be both 



easy and amusing to them. It is to be regretted that the teaching of· ~imple . 
Clommon objects obtaining in tbe infant class and the 1st standard is not continued 
in the higlier standards and developed into elementary science lessons in 
the uppermost standards. It will perhaps be· said that lessons on corillnon 
objects and elementary .scienceoccur in the reading books. But this can 
hardly be sufficient. We have seen boys who can repeat the names .of all 
the planets from the Gujarati seveuth book, who never know Mars from Mercury 
when seen on an evenin~ in t.he heavens. We have also seen boys who t;1lk of 
the phases of tbe Moon from the Gujarltti sixth book, ·but who never carefully 
observe her when seen in the heavens, and who cannot therefore dralV the picture 
of the Moon as selln on the fourth of tbe liright and dark half of the month. 
What is important is to train the children's faculty of observation, and no 
science lesson can be fruitful unless it is reaJly taught by means of observation 
and experiment. Reading such lessons as language lessons in the reading books 
and repeating words without catching the ideas is next to useless. We may add 
that so long as object lessons and science are not examined as a separate subject, 
they will never be taught properly by the teaciJE'rs, since the teacher looks for 
his prospects and position to the annual examination, and does what pays at the 
examination. ' 

SINGING. 

The girls in all the standards should allVays be made to sing .in a circle, 80 

that they can get physical exercise in addition to singing, . 

PHYSICAL EXERCISE • 
. . 

Native games sbould be introduced. in the schools while imparting instruction 
in dl'ill, running, jumping, dumb-bells, crowbar, parallel and horizontal hars, 

·cricket, &c., which all should be arranged according to the age of the children. 

MATHEMATICS. 

The teaching of Arithmetic should not be merely mechanical, but should be 
based on the teaching of pl'inciples. Little children cannot comprehend large 
numbers, and it is useless and positively injurious to make them wade through 
sums involving numbers beyond their comprehension. It is therefore essential 
that as propo"ed by us smaller numbers than those taught at present should be 
fixed for the lower primary stRndards. So also there should be a I·eduction in 

. the standard of arithmetic for little boys. 
'l'he same rule should be made applicable about melltal arithmetic in the 

case of such children. It should therefore range over a larger number of years, 
80 that it be raised in the higher standards. At the same time to put ~«l'li hefore 
'II\~1 and 'u'Ii is like putting the cart before the horse, and is a very bad arrangement. 
It should therefore be immediate1y remedied. 

With reference to Euclid, it may be said that it is being ostracised on ·the 
continent of Europe, a.nd modern geometry is taught instead. . We think it will 
be better in this instance to follow the. example of European countries than to. 
continue to move in the old grooves. Besides, this subject is not included among 
those for tp,e Public Service Certifica.te examination. 

GEOGRUHY. • 

Geography as at present taught to beiys goes very hard lVith them, because 
what is done at present is merely to cram a string of names and notbing else. 
Preliminary notions of distance and relative position of objects &c. should 00 
developed, aud the children made to draw a map of the street and then of the 
village by their own observations and measurements Iiefore they can be taken to 

. 'tbe topography of the district. We think the preliminary notions and the map 
of the village as drawn by chilolren themselves from their own observations would 
8uffice for the second standard, and the geography of the district taken in the 
third standard. Again, at every stage in the teaching of geography, the physical 
geography of the distriot or country taught should be taken up along with the 
topograp~y ~nd political geography and the bearing .of the physioaJ. geography 
of BUch district or country on the manners and habits of the people, on their 



industries and trade, on their political sitllatton &:0. sllould be explained. Tht'R 
alone can geography yield the nect'asary discipline to the mind. At every slAge 
again the children's own observations should be brought into play, and the 
teaching should be enlivened and illustrated hy means of pietnrt'B, and if p<lIISible 
by relief maps. Besides, every school should be provided ,,-itb a terrestrial globe. 

HISTORY. 

This subject should be commenced from the fourih ptandard and no~ in the 
third as at. present, and should be entirely hlkoed on IItories and LioW-aphies_ 
History of Gujarat is lit present taught in the third standard from a honk called 
.. A sbort sketch of the history of GUjarat." As this book is full of dry facts, 
the subject becomes burdensome and uninteresting. We would therefore Bllggos& 
that it should be taught in a narrative form written in an ('asy stvle on the plan 
of "India: Historical and Pictorial." In the fourth and the h1/orher IItanuardt 
History of India is taught from the translation of Hunler's smaller lIistory of 
India. The langu<lge of thill book is difficult and unintelligible to the ooys. It 
should therefore be replaccd by a better book written in a narrative form in an 
easy, interesting style. 

Books on history and geography should all be ilInstrated, and the history 
hooks should contain the inaps appertaining to the different periods of hill tory. 

GRAJU(AR. 

The teaching of Grammar should be based entirely. on the analYllis of 
sentences. The present system of nnintelligently going through meaningless 

, forms has proved a failure, and should be replaced by a bt-tter Bnd more logical 
system. 

Con,WRITING. 

The boys should be made to write copy-books with a reed-pen. 
The handwriting of the present generation has deteriorated. We are aware 

that the copy-books at present in u~e are well spoken of by departmental "meers 
and others taking interest in educational matters. But looking at the results, 
we beg to say that the old" Dopista I' system was better and much cheaper. 

COMPOSITION. 

The subject of composition is Dot well taught at present, and has not been 
properly provided for in the standards. The earlier standards should insist on 
the children talking in simple but complete sentences and thus accustom them 
to oral composition. In the third standard children should be asked to write 
complete sentences in answer to questions on the subject-matter of some of the 
reading lessons. In the fourth standard a few, of the reading lessons should be 
discussed and the sequence of ideas in them noted on the black ·board, and children 
should be asked to write out the substance of the lesson from that analysis. 
The fifth standard at present prescribes letter-writing, but it is absurd to as~ 
tbe children to write a letter before they have been taught systematically to 
write a paragraph on a simple subject. 'I'he fifth standard should, we think, 
confine itself to the writing of narrative paragraphs, and after this is well taught, 
longer essays and letter-writing mar be taken up. 

KINDBRGARTEN. 

This system at present obtains in a.ll the standards of the Chichgar's Pirsl 
Girls' school at Bombay, and is highly spoken of. We would therefore beg to 
draw the attention of the authorities to the subject with a view to its being 
introduced into all our primary schools, 

DRAWING, 

'I'be standards again make no provision for hand and eye training, which 
is important in these days of commercial competition with the whole world., 
England a.nd other countrits have made drawing compulsory in all the boys' 
schools, and some such thing onght to be done i.n this conn try, at least in the 
town and city schools, . 



ELEMENTARY SCIENCE AND MANtlAL TRAINING. 

These subjects should be intro:luced' in the' fifth and' higher standards, 
students taking these-up being allowed to forego the study of History and 
Geography. 

HOME-WORK. 

The children in the lowest standards should have no bome-work,and those 
in the upper standards should not have more home-work than would occupy 
them for an hour or two. 

PROl'OSED INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF STANDARDS. 

Though the Government middle school scholarship rules expect children to 
finish the vernacular fourt.h standard at the age of ten, we actually find children 
to be in that standard between the ages of ten and twelve, so that under present 
circumstanoos they reach the vernacular sixth standard between the ages of 
twelve and fOllrteen. 'l'he public service certificate and other examinations pre
,scribe seventeen as the minimum age for admission to them, so that boys who finish 
the sixth standard at the age of fourteen or fifteen have to waste two or three 
years before they can go up for these examinations. We think that at least two 
standards should be added to the present vernacular course so as to relieve 
pressure on the lower standards and to provide for some additional useful subjects 
such all drawing, elementary science, manual training, &c., and for agriculture 
in village schools. In this manner there will be eight instead of six vernacular 
standards, the first four being primary, and the other four being middle 
vernacular standards. 

Secondary education is at present mostly given through the medium of the 
English language, so that the addition of two standards to the vernacular course 
will meet the wants of those who cannot learn English by IrQviding some better 
instruction for them in the vernacular than at present. 

In our view of raising the standards we are supp~rteu b~ recommendatiqn 
nine under primary education of the Education Commission, whICh is as follows :, 

That the standards of primary examinations in each province be raised 
with a view to simplification and to the larger introduction of practical sub
jects such as native methods of aJ."ithmetic. accounts and mensuration, the 
elements of natural and physical science, aud their application to agriculture, 
health, and the industrial arts. . 
Government of India's Resolution No.~, dated 23rJ. October 188,1" also 

directs a revision of primal·y standards. They say that "every variety of study 
should be encourAged, which may serve to direct the attention of the native 
youth to industrial and commercial pursuits." 

N IGRT SCHOOLS. 

Night schools are necessary in cities like Ahmedabad, Surat, Broach, 
Nadiad and Viramgam. ]n Birmingham,_ Sheffield, and Manchester a lot of 
night ~chools exist for the benefit of the working population, where lKlt only are 
the threa R's taught, but also drawing and some industrial subjects. 

MORAL EDUCATION. 

Moral euucation should form an important part of the education of both 
boys and girls. The teachers should be made to pay particular attention to this 
subjeot by impressing upon the minds of young children love of truth, kindness 
to man and animals, obedience to parents, guardians, and superiors, freedom 
from vice and crime, &0., by their own example as well as by freely mixinoo with 
the boys during their play, recess, and object lesson hours. The eff;rts of 
teachers in this direction should be supplemented by those of parents, whose duty 
it i~ to see that their children don't fall il\.to bad company, and they should by 
their own example inoulcate the principles of morality on their ohildren. The 
effects of this education should also be to create a love in the child for the Crown. 

. and for his country. 
We are at one with the Government of India in their opinion thaheligiOlls 

ingtruction can form no part of our present system of primary education taking 
into considl'ration the diverse races and creeds .that attend our schools. 
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TUCIll! as. 
We would beg to draw the special attention of this Conrcrenoe to the faut 

that the present lower primary standards require better. qualified teaohers than 
those appointed at present, because they have to teach little children fl"6l!lh from 
the influence of horne and just bt.ginning to subject them'IClves to the di.'lCipline 
of the school and with a nature which is required to be properly understood by the 
teacher in order that he may be able to instruct them. In practice we I!OO that 
for these lower classes teachers of the lowest qualifications, unable to understan(l 
cbild-nature and its requirements, are appointed, lIence arises the loud com
plaint of faulty education, and should, therefore, be immediately remedied. 

- In villages small schools are often found with one or two ohildren in each 
standard and only one teaoher to ~each Ii. ve or six classes. We cannot recommend 
many teachers being given for suoh small schools ~ but we would urge that Bome 
special facilities should he given to the teaohers of 8uoh schools for the grouping 
of cla&ses, such as is intended in Schedule S. of the I!:nglish Code. 

The teachers fail to introduce the pupils to the lessons of the next dav, and 
act as inspecting officers instead of teachers. This state of affairs shOlild be 
remedied. 

In the town and city schools where the number of boys exceeds 300, an 
extra assistant teacher should be provided to enable the head master to propllrl,1 
supervise all the olasses and to help him in his official writing work. Tim 
becomes the more necessary as these ;schoola are not provided with a 8chool 
servant. 
, In the village schools generally more than two standards should not be 
entrusted to one and the same teacher, and there should not be more th1n thirty 
boys in each class. 

• 
The Department should also see that the teaching stat1' is not frequently 

ohanged, and under no circumstanoes should the responsibility of the teaching of 
a class be allowed to be divided among two or throe teachers in a year. 

It is also our humble opinion that no one should be appointed as teacher 
who is under 18, and that in the practising schools attached to our training 
colleges students of the colleges should only be allowed to teach the hoys of thu 
practising school under the teacher's eye. 

. The Director of Public Instruction's Report for 1894-95 shows that there 
are still some 2,800 untrained head masters on the primal')' schools of this P.'aRi
dency, about 1,400 being in -the Local Board schools directly managed by the 
Department, The Northern Division alone has 748 untrained head masters, of 
whom 414 are in Local Board schools managed by the Educational Department. 
The total figures for the Northern Division are as follows: 

Untrained Head Masters, 748. 
Untrained Assistants, who have only pas!!ed the publio .ervice certi· 

ficate examination, 1,287. 
Untrained Assistants, who have not even passed the public service 

certificate examination, 695. 

This is hardly a satisfactory state of affairs, and vigorous efforts should be 
made to provide a trained head master to every sohool and a few !rained assist
lints to every large school. In England, every school is required to be presided 
over by a trained head master and to have an additional trained teacher for an 
attendance of every 60 children ("ide Article 73 of the English Code). It is 
useless to say, as was done at the Poona Conference, that the teachers d.) not 
teach properly when qualified teachers are not appointed. In such cases it is 
not teachers that are responsible for bad teaohing, but those who appoint them. 

The teachers also don't get promotion as prescribed in the Master's, CoI~e. 
This drawbaok should be removed if the Department desires the teachers should 
do their work properly. In addition, if the pay of the teachers be raised they 

:will be more contented, a better class of teachers will, he had, and thus the 
teaching will naturally improve. -



INsPECTION. 

The inspection shlluld be frequent, unexpected, and careful, and should bo 
made with a view to improve the teaching and test how much intelligent work 
has been done by the class and its tetlcher in accordance with the dircctions given 
in the Deputy Educational Inspector's Code. 

Besides with a view to enable teachers to take keener interest in their work, 
there should be more frequent inspections by the School Boards and Deputy 
Inspectors and their assistants of schools as to tile mode of teaching &c., and they-' 
should encourage the teachers in their work and point out to them in a kind 
mannel: their shortcomings in the methods of teaching by personally giving 
lessons to childron, and pay them thatcTespect whieh their position as teachers 
deserves. In this the School Board also should enlist the sympathy of the 
general public by appointing gentlemen of education and-others outside the 
Hoard taking interest in schools as visitors, upon whom should be impressed 
the fact that they also should try to help the teachers by rendering them assist
a-nce of every kind. 

The inspecting staff should ask the teachers whether the sohools have been 
provided witll the latest appliances necessary for school·teaohing, and if they 
require any new appliances for the purpose. They should also see that every 
school has a museum of its own, which would go to illustrate the lessons under 
various heads of the different standards_ -

SCHOOL· BUILDINGS AND SCHOOL HYGIENE. 

All over the province or Gujarat almost all the schools in the cities are 
looated in hired buildings built as residcntial quarters. Some of the buildings 
arc old, rieketty, and ill vcntilated, with deficient light and with damp floors. 
In such schools two or three classes are located in one room and there is no 
compound to serve the boys as play-ground. Some of the schools are situateil 
in narrow lanes with neither a frontage nor accommodation sufficient for children 
attending tht'JU. Some of the schools in the city have to occupy two, three, or 
even four houses in order that theyniay accommodate the children that attend them. 
In many Ichoo~8 the a~rangement of classes is such tl?-at the light falls exactly on 
the faces of chlldren mstead of on the books from their left. Some years ago 
short-sight in children was almost unknown. But now we see for every 20 01' 25 
children two shQrtsighted ones. Pos>ibly this has resulted from the class rooms ' 
having deficient light, the paper of the books' unsuitable, the type small, and 
the distance hetween the lines short: 

On account of sufficient floor and cubic space being not allowed to children 
as well 88 on account of the long numher of hours during which they are 
confined in the schools, the children are found suffering from frequent headaches, 
drowsiness, and listlessness. We would therefore earnestly pray that the money 
spent on building suitahle school-houses will tend to dimmish shortsightedness, 
improve the general health of the boys and thus enable them to become better 
citizens. We are aware that the attention of the Ahmedabad Municipality 
being drawn to the sanitary defects of its school.houses, it is trying to secure a. 
loan for this purpose and has asked Government to help it in this matter. 

The minimum area required per head must be 10 square feet aud 120 cubic 
feet with such an arrangement of windows &c. as would ensure a free interchan .. e 
of air without producing a dL·aught. In this particular respect most of the 
schools of Ahmedabad fall far short of the requirements. Every school.house 
with an acoommodation for 250 ohildren should have at least t aore of laud inclu. 
sive of building and the play·ground, and where oonvenience and space permit 
some of it should be turned into a garden. ' 
. A separate room should be given to the infant class in every school. The 
other classes oannot be suitably taught in the srune room as the infant class 
bel-ause of ga\ll€B, noise, &0. 

i::lpecial arran!;ements should be made for urinals, care being tak-en to see 
that they are kept scrupulol!Sly c1e:ln. 

The seats for boys in the classes should be properly arranged, and care 
should be taken to have the school·houses kept neat and clean. 



SCHOOL W 0111:. 

With reference to school·work the children of the inrant class a~ well.1 Ih, 
bove of the highest class in the school have nll to attend noarly Bn t'fJlJ81 numher 
of' hours, viz., from 10·30 A.K. to 4·30 or 6 P.K. witb recess for half an hour 
in the city schools. Such a long confinement acta injuriousl,. on cl,iMren and 
their growth is stunted. 'l'hey.sbould therefore get at least one hour', rectJM 
every day, the younger children being confined for a shorter time in the IIChool 
than at present. 

Further, the school.lessons extend Crom three-fourth, to one hour alike ir
respective of the class and the age of the pupil. Children between tho ItgN of G 
and 7 should not be confined more than ~o hours; between 7 and 10, throe houl'!l; 
]0 and ]2, four hours; and 12 and 15, five hours. A"ain, tile time for each 
lesson should be adjusted according to the avemge age of the pupils. DutwooD 
the age of 5 and "7 a single lesson should last only for fifteen minutes, 7 and 10, 
twenty minutes, 10 to 12, balf an hour, and 12 to 16, three· fourths hour. Perhnps 
it would be urged that if these suggestions were to be adopted with refeMwe 
to school and lesson hours, the instruction that the children would receive would 
be much less than now. 'Ve are strongly of opinion that if lesson time were to 
be alternated with manual work, drill or 6ing~, the children will Le nLle to 
assimilate the instruction better and grow into vIgorous youths bettor Jlrt'pared 
for the study before them. In this opinion we are supported by no lellS an 
authority than Mr. Edwin Chadwick, a great sanitary Ilnd social rcformer in 
England. 

VACATIONS. 

It is a great strnin to little children to llave to grind at their books throu~hout 
the whole year without a break. A month's long \"acation W&!I tric'<i in prImarv 
schools but proved a failure, as it did harm to the Rchools and reduced tlie 
attendance. We would suggest that instead of a month's long Tacntion given 
at once, four small vacations of a week each .. may be givl'n, sny at Christmas, 
Easter, Divali, and Holi. These vacntions being short will do no harm either to 
the schools or to the children, and will give them relief from a constant grind. 
We hope, therefore, that this suggestion may be taken up. 

MEDICAL VISITORS TO SCHOOLS. 

Schools in England haTe medical visitors. A silnilar provision is necessary 
in this country, and the business of the medic.!l visitor should be to examine the 
eyes and general health, ibe weight, height, and growth of children in thn 
school, and advise tbe teachers in regard to the sanitary arrangements of 
the school and regarding children who require more care. We may say that 
the health of the ocnvicts in jails is more looked after by the authorities than 
of children in schools. Medical officers examine convict.! and determine the 
class of labour to be given to them. No such thing is dOlle in regard to dull 
or sickly- children. 'fhey are driven in the same wily a.q more intelligent and 
healthier children, and the consequent strain on their minds and bodies becomes 
unbearable. We hope therefore that this suggestion will be taken up by the 
authorities. 

It is also nece~sary to pay particular attention to the water arranj!cmcnt. 
that are made for boys in schools, so also people should not be allowed to Rell 
lIasty articles to children in or near the school compound. 

Clea~liness in .children sho~ be~articularly ~ttended ~, and during e.J?ide
mics and In zymotic and contagious diseaSE'S specIal attentIon should be paId in 
schools, children suffering from such diseases being prohibited froUl corning 
to school. . 

SCHOOL-GOIXO AG .I. 

At present the minimum age at which boys can be admitted into schoolA 
is 4 yeal's •. We are humbly of opinion that it should at least be raised to I) 

though 7 is the praller age at which the mental {acuIties begin to be properl; 
develolled,; 
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PROGRESS REl'ORT or Boys. 

The teachers should send a report every month to parents of the progress 
Inade by the children in their studies,· of the number of days they attended 
8 chool and of their general conduct, and should also ask the parents to furnish 
them monthly information about t~e children's conduct &0. at home. 

CONCLUDING REMA'!tKS. 

The suggestions we have made in tbis paper are with a view to render study 
more suitable and more useful, and less irksome and less hurd.msome to little chil
dren. With this view webave proposed that cramming should beledSened, that useful 
and practical subjects be taught, that qtanual training be given to them, that 
moral and physical instruction be more carefully imparted to them, that they be 
provided with suitable school-buildings, and that their health be looked after, 
so that the real objects of education can be fulfilled, and the reco=endations of 
the EducatiCln Commission and of Government may then be said to have been 
carried fully into effect. For this extended boon the people will be more grateful 
to the British Government, the country will be more prosperous, and its material 
improvement will naturally bring more money to the Government treasury and 
the task of governing the people will become easier. 

Ladies and gentlemen, we solicit your kind indulgence for trespsssing upon 
80 much of your valuable time with our lengthy remarks, which were required 
to be made taking into consideration the importance of the ·subject. 

Lastly, we cannot conclude our paper wit~out expressing our hearty thanks 
to Mr. J. Oliver, Educational Inspector, N. D., for his kindly giving us an oppor
tunity to read the paper at this Conference, and to you all for the kind and 
eympathetic hearing you have ~iven it. 
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Proposed Standards for the Boys' Pl-imary Schools in Gujarat . 

. Subjects. 
Smnd-I __ ~ ______ ' __ ~ ______ r-__ ~ __ ~ ________ .-________ ~ ____ .-________ .-______ ~ ________ .-________ .-__ ___ 

ard •. 
1 2 3 , 6 7 8 

Infant 
Claos. 

Short . interesting Singing sim- Object 
Stories by tLe pie Songs. lon8. 

Numeration up to 10 ...... . ..... 

2nd 

3rd 

• th 

6th· 

6th 

Head M .. ter. 
Gujarati 1st Book • Singing and 

,.nting of 
aJphabet. 

... Gui.nlti 2nd Book Copy-writing 
with GO lines of and Diclll
Poetry for recita- tion. 
tion. 

••. Gui_nlti Srd Book 
with 100 line. of 
Poetry for l'Ilcita-
tioD. 

... Quj_neti 4tb Book 
with 150 lin .. of 
Poetry. 

Do, 

Do. 

... Freehand Draw- Numeration up to 100 and 
ing (straight tabl •• up to 10)( 10. 
line.). 

Do, ...... ·'·.n 

Do. ... Freeband (lines Numeration up to 1,000,' 
.,.d angl •• ). .impl. addition and sub

. traction of 3 figures and 
tabl .. to 20 X Ill. 

Geograpby 0 
tb. scbooL 

Do. ... Fro, band on Numeration up to 10,000, ...... Gecgraphy. 
arithmetic up to simple the town and 

Do • 

paper. 

... Fre.band 
(straight and 
curved lin .. ). 

division of :I figurea, and di.tricto with 
menta.! !""thwetic lI>t~' ito physic:a 
aud '11'11. .specta. 

Num .... tionnpto million Hiltor), 0 Geograpby oj 
and up to oompound Qujanlt to Gujantt .. 
ljIiviaion. Wag b • I a abo ... 

KinJrL 

...... 

...... 

...... 

... Gui.nlti Ith Book Do. 
WIth 200 lin .. of 

... Elem.ntary FreehaDd (from Up to fractionelIItl'll'lIIl'!.(\ Hi a to r y 01 G80llrBphy 0 G ram mar 
Sci.D~an" a plain pictw:.). '=l1(1I and numeration India to M... the PresideD- (parta of 

. Poetry. 

... Guiantti 8th Book Do. 
wIth 260 lin ... 

Sa u It ary' 00' ill' gaJ dynuty, cy .. abo.... apeecb from 
Primer. bo 1 Dl 10.... ....Iyoia 01 

Do. ... Model Drawing. T~ double rule of three, Hi a tor y 
!Dtarest and di.coUDt. India up 
Nati .. accounts ""Ii u 1800. 
taoght in the 3rd 
Standard a\ prNent and 
nuweration to 1.000 
million .. 

lentrneel) . 
of Geo[lTaphy of Grammar up 
to I n d i • AI to declinatioD 

above. 01 adj..uv ... 

9 

.. .... 
0 .. 1 composi

tion, talkin" 
limple leD
tente •. 

lio, 

Writing oom· 
plete "Dten· .... 

Writi.g II1Ib
otonce 011 ... 
aonl., 

Writing narra· 
tive, para· 
grapha 

71h ... Firat hall of Guja- Do. 
riti 7th Book 
wilb BOO lin ... 

... Do. ... UptoproStaud lOll &lid Hio'orl of Goo[lTapby 0 Grammar lip Lou,... _1' 
.tocka. tI"Ii al p .... n\ India com· A • i a and to puticl.. aDd lett .... 

pleta. Eoropo .. wit. otT""" 

8th .. - Seoond ball 01 Guja Do. ... Do. 
nRi 7th Book with 
360 lin ... 

... .. .... 

",ught io the 'th Stalld- above. I~. 
artl, .M~OD, Book- -..., 
krepang. 

ArithmeticcompJ.te,JoIeo- Sma1\erhiaton, Gootrnpby .oJ 0 ram mar 
80ration, B.Jok-keepiD@ bf England Ute • b 0 I. eomplow aud 
tI"I' and Dom.ration aod II"INnI.I • 0 rid .. "1 mo lo,lf 1 

kno.l~ oj.oo- ODd ~1' 
COJIlpiele. ad m i Wotra-

ti .... a. 

10 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

Do. 

Boys should he 
taken out every 
day for teacbing 
object and .1 ... 
moota'1 acienGe 
feRROn •• 

Kindergarten "1"
tem Mould he Ib

Irodn.ed. 
Agrioulture Mould 

be taught to 
children 01 tho 
cultivatiol{ ollLlM!l, 
native aeooant. 
and book-to.ping 
to tbe lradinl( 
01. ..... and 
.milb·. or other 
work to arti.an 
~. in.toad <l 
Hi.tory and U .... 
gl'llphy. Phl"i .. 
and lDoraI edo(Soo 
cation Iboo hi aIIo 
he a".Ddocllo. 



Stand-
... da. 

1 2 

Infant Short~ interest- Singing short 
CI_. jog tori .. by Songs. 

the He a,d 
Moster 

1st ... Onjarati Ist Singing ins 
Book. circle. 

2nd ... Gnjar'ti 2nd Singing 30 
Book. lines from 

Garbawali. 

3rd .tt Gu'ar'ti 3rd Singing 50 
Book. lines. 

4th ... Singiug Gujar'ti 4th 100 
Book. lines. 

5th ... Gujarati 
Book. 

5tb Singing 
lines. 

150 

6th ... Gnjal'Ati Ctb 'Singing 200 
Book. lines. 

Proposed Standard. for the Gi1'ls' Primary Schools in Gujarat. 

~ubjecta. 

3 4 6 8 7 8 0 

Object L~s.ons. Numeration to 10. • ...... . ..... ...... . ..... ...... 

• 
Do. ... Numeration to 0., ••• ...... I ••• ,_ ...... Oral compoai-

100, and tables tion. Talking 
toIOxIO. simple senten· 

c ... 
Do. ... N umera.tion to Geography .of ...... COPa·writlng ...... Do. ... 

1,000, and to the school. an Diota-
subtraction of:l tiOD. 
figure •• 

Writing com-Do. ... N umera.tion to Geography of ..... Do. ... . ..... 
10,000, and to the town nnd pleta senten· 
simple division district. c ... 

Do. 
of 3 figures. 

Writing sub-... Numeration to Geography of • 0' ••• Do. ... '0' ••• 

100,000, to com· GnjarB't. stance 0 
pound divjsion. lesson. 

Elementary Numeration to 1 Geography 0 History ot Do. .. . ..... Writing Darra 
Science a.nd million and to the Presi Gujal'H to tivo para-
Sanitary Pri. simple rule of dency. }Vh .. gela graphs. 
mer. three. Kings. 

EI.men tar, Numeration to Geogrnphy of History of Do. ... Parta of Writing shor 
Domestic Eca- 100' millions, India. India to speech from ..... y. and 
nomy. General double rule of Moga! dy- analysis 0, letters. 
knowledge 0 three, Interest nasty. sentences. 
the rearing 0 and fractions, . children and na.tive, accounts 
nursing of the and book-keep-
sick and ing. 
children. 

Remarka • 
. 

The girl. should . ..... 
be taken out 
evrrry day for 
objeot le ... no • 

.. .... 

Needlework. 

Do. 

Do. 

Needle-work. 
cutting and 
embroidery. 

Do . 

I 

en .... 
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PAPER READ BY RA.'O SA.'HED S. K. RODDA 

The revision of the present Xa'narese Standards. 

lIB .. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEKBN, 

Allow me to take the liberty of expreRsing my sin('!'re thanks for th!' pf'r. 
mission that has been so kindly granted to me to read this short "8lwr on this 
occasion, which is, in the Educational Annals of the Southcrn Di\·isinn. tl-e pcrond 
of the kind. The first oCl'-lIsion ",as in 1&8;:;, when no pnpt'rs were rt'ad I,ul mcre 
discussions took place. The present one surpasses the former by its being mOTe 
representative in its character. 

The reason why I took up the subject, which is" The revision of I'he rrc~f'nl 
Kanarese Standards," is that during my tour I have ofll'n had the I'leu~lITe of 
meeting the parents of children, the educatcd people of thc district, and n !'urnl'er 
of native ollicials, and these men, during the course of our COD\·t'rsal ion, oft t'n 
touched upon the school curriculum, sometimes commenting unfavorlll,ly on the 
same. They often condemned History nnd Gcography lind sloril's of nnilllllls 
and Lirds in the Heading books. By n long line of arguml'nts lind dwdling ul'on 
the necessity of some general knowled~e of the subject!', I had to ~ati"ry 111l'/D; 
but still many left the talk without arriving at any conclusions. Fully IJelic\-ing 
that some discussion of this subject at tllis important meeting will rl'move any 
unfavorable impressiou that might exist, this paper is brought before you. .As 
far as my opinion and experience go, I have no hesitation in II.!'serting that 0111' 

Kanarese Departmental Standards have been framed after a good deal of trouble 
and a full consideration of best .advice Bnd sound experience and thnt th .. y rerluire 
DO fundamental cbange. I, however, beg to slate that as time advanc('s there 
ought to be progress. Nothing human is perfect lind can be made perrect. 'l'here 
may be, therefore. a few defects or errors which further experience brings to 
light, and all these should be remedied after consulting eminent educationalil'lts 
and the experienced officers of the Departmental Inspecting staff. The revision 
of standards, several times, since their first introduction, bears testimony to what 
I have said just now: 

Now taking the Standards, one by one, let me place before you, gentlemen, 
a few observations on them. 

STAlIDARD FOR b;ANT CLASSES. 

Consideri,ng thllt the age of admission in the school is the 5th or 6th year, 
the standard meets with all that is required. It comprises to a small extent the 
Kindergarten system; the recitation of household songs; tbe narration of short, 
simple, interesting and instructive stories; simple drill; and in fact everything that 
makes the school life of infants pleasant.. '1.'he Kindergarten system cannot be 
introduced in all its completeness, owing to the expensive nature of the materials 
required and the incompetency and, in some cases, inadequacy of the staff to 
handle the same. 

Standard I. 

This does not require any modification. Paunaki may- be added without 
any inconvenience to the boys. 

Standard II. 
First Hewl.--Fraetional multiplication tables may he learnt to end and not 

up to 50 only. It is therefore desirable to omit the words II up to 50". 

Second Head.-ElCperience has shown that the boys of the 2nd standard are 
quite unaLle to understand the meaning of poetry. At present the hoys learn 
the meaning of verses by rote and do. not understand a Lit of what they recite. 
The masters resort to stuffing the memory of little children witb matter which ill 
not easily assimilated. I hope, gentlemen, you will all agree with me when I say. 
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that everything that is taught should he in accordance with the children's capacity, 
and I assure you that after years of personal experience, I have found that 
understanding of poetry is beyond the capacity of students of Standard IL, inas
much as Kanarese poetry is written in old Kanarese with a number of Sanskrit 
words and is classical in its nature. A clear understanding of poetry requires 
a knnwledge of the rules of Sandhi and of the several compounds. 

Thira Head.-Reading plain Kllnarese manuserip~may be altogether 
omitted. Kanarese orthography is ouly of one kind and-the written and printed 
characters are the same. Manuscript reading is therefore_unnecessary. To make 
the boys read manuscripts, is to place before them writing much inferior, often 
incorrect, and in almost all cases wrongly spelt. That such worthless stuff be 
laid in the hands of little children is not at all desirable. I do not think that in 
any country where written and printed characters are of one kind, manuscript 
reading is prescribed for any sta.ndard. I think there are bad writers every
where, and to decipher their writing should not form a part of school instruction. 
I know of many high officials who write illegibly and their own clerks often find 
it a matter of much trouble to read their drafts; yet for no public examination in 
English has this subject (manuscript reading) been prescribed. When such is 
the case, wbat necessity is there that manuscript reading should be a subject of 
school course in our elementary schools P 

Fourth Head.-Geography of the District. The knowledge required from 
the boys in this head requires to be limited or defined. Principal towns is 
rather indefinite. Mere Taluka and Petha Stations will be quite sufficient. 

Standal'd III. 
Requires no modification, except that instead of towns, chief towns should be 

inserted under the 4th head. 

Standard IV, 

This standard is the highest that is taught in small Local Board Schools in 
outlying villages. The standard just provides for the ordinary educational 
wants of our village life. And as it is the entl'ance standard for the High School 
course, the subjects as set down are necessary. 

Standard V; 
~quires no modification. 

Standard VI. 

o This is the highest standard of the Vernacular school course, and is in a. 
modified form the standard of examination for eligibility for Lower grades of 
Public Service. This difference in standards interferes with the progress of 
Vernacular schools. Were the standards of examination the same in both the 
cases, it would make the masters devote their whole teaching power to one object, 
and the teaching will be thorough. Standard VI. should therefore be made in its 
entirety the Public Service Certificate Standard. i'his is the view of many, and 
deserves consideration.. -

2. In connection with Standards 4, 5, and 6, there is a general complaint 
t~at the present text-book~ on His~ory are difficult and beyond the comprehen
sion of boys and that readlllg books under Standards V. and VL are too difficult 
to understand owing to the large number of scientifio lessons in them. But if 
teachers attach due importance to tllese subjects and master the sUbjt!cts them
selves and come to school with adequate preparation as required, there will be 
little room for this complaint.. I admit that the comprehension of a part of the 
textl:! on History calls for a thorough explanation on the part of the Master, and, 

. therefore, I beg to su~~est that tIle History of the Province of the Karnataka 
and Huntel"s Indian History OIay be used as reading books, so far as the ancient 
period is concerned; in addition to 200 pages of the several reading books 
prescribed for each standard. By this arrangement tIle boys will derive the 
advantage of having read two authors. 

S. As regards Urdu standards, I am of opinion that under special stand
ards the Klinarese portion may be defined by limiting the pages of each book, 
as the Mahomedan boys feel some strain as they have to learn two languages. 

sl713-14 



4. I have, aa far as practicable, and considering the views or several 
friends of mine, Doted what is to be omitted from the several standards. With 
regard to additions, I have to make on" suggestion which hIlS been fouOli highly 
desirable. It is the introduction of the teaching of Balbodha characters in' our 
Kl1narese standards. At present a slight knowledge of Modi is laid down in 
the standards as an optional subject, and the present suggestion is limply to 
make it compulsory in place of Kanarese manuscript reading. 

Dhli.rwl1r is the head-quarter station of the Southern lIaratha COllntry, 
and having been long nnder the Peshwas, Marathi still forma the homc-_Titing 
of some families, though speaking is all in Kanarese. The shop-ket'pt'ra keel} 
their accounts in Marl1thi, and official communication being chil'lIy with Foona, 
the seat of Government for several months in the year, aud with Bombay, the 
seat of the High Court and the commercial city of the Presidency, at 11'881 a 
slight knowledge of Marl1thi and Balbodba is necessary. Many ncwspapel'8 of 
the Dekkan are printed in Balbodha, and form the reading literature •• f thl' 
province. Besides, boys have to learn Sanskrit in the Higb School and the 
Training College. AU Sanskrit books are printed in Devanagari charactrr, and 
it is necessary for boys to learn the alphabet and .. BarakAad&.... All religioua 
books are, for the most. part, written or printed in Devanagari, and there should 
.be no room for complaint that the exclusion of Dev8nRgri from the curriculum 
of our schools prevents a boy from religious knowledge. so indispensable for Ilia 
moral advancement. As a knowledge of colloquial Hindustani is found ne("ea
sary in the case of Europeans, so is a slight knowledge of Marl1thi and Balbodha 
character required for the pupils of our schools. Mere reading of Balbodba 
books, without much attention to the Mara.thi language, will meet the require
ments: I therefore beg to propose that Balbodha .. l1arakltadi8" should be 
introduced in Standard II. Reading Balbodha 1st book in Standard III., reading 
the' Balbodha 2nd book in Standard IV., and reading the 3rd book in Standard V. 
As some writing is also necessary, Balbodha Pustia may be required in 
Standards IlL, IV. and V. 

With these observations, and fully believing that my suggestions will be 
adopted and sanctioned, I take leave of all of you and resume my seat, after once 
more thanking the President and the gentlemen present for the patient hearing 
they have kindly given to my humble suggestions. 

s. K. RODDA. 
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PAPER R~JAD BY DR. THOMSO~ AT THE EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
HELD IN POONA ON 1s£ OCTOBER 1896. 

Manual Training in Primary and Secondary Schools. 

The subject Manual Training is receiving more and more attention every 
day. New schools on a large scale are being opened up in Great Britain, in 
America, and on the Continent of Europe. 

If the people of any country wish to snccessfully take part in the indus
trial war which is constantly raging now-a-days, they must see that their 
children are properly trained for the fight. . 

The most important part of this training ·will always be, must always be, 
It good general education for all the childre.n; and for those who have a liking 
for, or whose future duties are likely to be of a practical kind, it will certainly 
be a great advantage if the snbjects Drawing and Manual Training are added. 

In the ordinary school course, the head l'eceives all or nearly all the train
ing; in the Manual Training Class, the head, the eyes, and the hands all get a 
share; the pupils are taken away from their books and get sOl)1e acquaintance 
with things. 

2. In a i\Ianual Training School or Class, the object is 'not to make things 
for the baz,ir. 1'his is oILen tried, but in my experience the results are bad, just in 
proportion as this method is followed. What we want is a set of graduated exer
cises, and each operation should be repeated just as often as is needed to enable 
the pupils tQ perform the operation, whatever it may be, well; and then pass on 
to ·somethiug more dillioult. '1'he very same method that is adopted for teach
ing other subjects should be adopted for ours-nothing more and nothing less. 
If we teach arithmetic we begin, say, with addition; and whenever the lads can 
do· sums, we put them into subtraction; :whenevet' this subject is understood, 
we pass on to multiplication; and so on. .In other words, we lead the pupils 
along a progressive course. The actual work done by the boys is of no value in 
the baz&l', and at the end of the yoar we have nothing to show except that our 
pupils can do quite a number of different operations in arithmetic. This however 
is the reason why the class is begun and continued, and we are well satisfied 
with the results. Similarly in our Manual Training Class, we must not expect 
an outturn of work which we can sell. All our time is to be taken up in train
ing our pupils. to do the different operations well; and whenever they can do 
any operation well, we pass them on to something more difficult. It may be 
arranged that some of tile exercises consist in the constrnction of small orna
ments or small pieces of furniture; this is . not necessary, but no doubt some 
advantage is derived from such an arrangement of work, as the interest of the 
pupils is sustainea better than would be t).le case if such exercises were not in
troduced. These exercises also show the ·practical applicatiol). of the operations 
that have jl1st been taught, in the same way that little tunes given to piano
forte pupils show the application of the somewuat~iresome five-finger exercises 
and scales. 

3 .. Let us now consider what are the best kinds of operations and the 
best materials for our Manllal Training Course. First of all we think that we 
should arrange to plan and draw on paper what we propose to make; lind nfter
wards C'lnstruct the thing exactly to correspond with- the drawings; and second
ly, the material used in construction should be sQmewhat easily worked and not 
vel·yexpensive. Opel'!1.tions such lIS the following fall under these two heads ;
construction of carpentry joints, wood-tllrning, wood-carving; tnrning and 
fitting in metal; mouliling in metal; moulding or modelling in clay; stone 
cutting and carving; ep.amelling; weaving; and some others. . 

. The first of these operations, viz., the' construction of carpentry joints, is I 
tlunk far :J.Ud away the best, and should in my opinion be taken by every buy in 
our teohnical schooLq, whatever e1>e he may have to take. My experience shows 
me that if a boy has learned to make carpentry joints well, he soon learns to 
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do work of any other kind. and that in a superior DlIlnner. We do not require 
anylabonr-saving or complicated machinery j these are for the workshop. no' for 
the school Our appliances. whatever they are, must be simple and inexl'cnlive. 
The question now arises, how should this subject be introduced into our primary 
and secondary schools. 

In our larger towns a special school or schools may be opened and main
tained, in which SODle of the subjects ml!ntioned in paragraph 3 may be taught.. 
This baa already been done in several of the larger towns of the BombRY Presi
dency j such sohOol8 have been in existence for many years, although in Doorl, 
all of them the methods adopted do not altogether commend themselves to the 
writer of this paper. 

A school called the Victoria Jubilee Technical School, Poona, WIll Btartetl 
about nine years ago; the progress made by it was much retarded on acoount 
of the want of suitable building!". A bout five yoors ago I was elected Chairman 
of the School Board of the Poona City Municipality; during the fll'!!t three yeaI'!! 
I kept the subject of a suitable building before the Municipal CommisllioDcl'!!, 
and in the end had the satisfaction of having the plans and estimates for the 
new school sanctioned by the Municipality and by Government. The fQunda
.tiOD stone was laid by His Excellency the Governor, Lord Sandhurst. in Nov
ember 1895~ and the buildings were completed about three months ago. The 
school has been .modelled on lines whioh I have propnsed or approved, cxcept 
that I should have preferred the Municipal workshop to have becn located In 
a separate compound. 

A short description of the Poona Technical School will exactly explain my 
views of what such a school, for a city like Poona. should be. The buildings 
which accommodate about 120 pupils, Or say three classes of 40 pupils each. 
consist of-

Ca) The school about 60'x35'. two storeyed, the ground floor being 
used for carpentry a.nd wood-turnery classes, the upper floor for drawing 
and vernacular classes. 

(b) A long shed containing engine, boiler, smithy, and fitting shop. 

The cost of buildings and ground was a.bout Rs. 30,000, of which Govern. 
ment and the Municipality gave equal f0rtions. The engine, boiler, machinery, 
and furniture cost about Rs. 20,000, 0 which Government provided ODe-third 
and the Municipality two-thirds. 

We begin to-day, 1st October 1896, a new Session in the new buildings. 
We are at present enrolling pupils for the three years' course, 'and intend to 
limit the number of entrants to forty. 

The age of admission has been fixed at ten years and upwards, and pupils 
must have passed the second vernacular standard or higher. before joining the 
Bchool. 

. The time table allows 3t hours a day for Vernacular Subjects; 1 hour 
a day for Drawing; It hours a day for Carpentry during the first two years of 
the three years' course; and 2~ hours a day for Carpentry and W orksbop practice 
during the third year. Pllpils will receive the school certificate who 

(a) regularly attend the school for three years ; 
(b) pass the highest examination in carpentry and praotical work; 
(c) pass the fourth (or higher) vernacular standard. 

The vernacular sohool instruction includes three heads of the Marathi 
Standards III. IV. V.-namely, Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic; the latter 
subject having special importance given to it. Arrangements are now being made 
for starting special carpentry classes for pupils of the POOM Secondary Schools, 
for school teachers, and for students of the Training College. These classes will 
meet three times a week, each lesson will be of II hours duration, and the time, 
probably in the morning. will be arranged so as not to interfere with the school 
work of the pupils. At the end of a two years' course, an examination will be 
held, and pupils who pass will receive the manual training certificate instituted 
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by Government. Pupils will also be prepared for the manual training portion 
of the Bom~ay University Sohool Final Examination. 

The teaohing staB' oonsists of a 

(1) . Superintendent, 
(2) Drawing Master, 
(3) Two Marathi Masters,. 
(4) Carpentry Master, 

and. some of the workshop !llaistries give a portion of their tiineto teaching 
smithy, iron.turning and fitting, painting and printing. The annual eX:(lense 
of the school is about Rs. 3,000, and Government pays one half of the salarIes of 
the teachers. . 

This school is, in the meantime at least, suitable and suffioient for Poona. 
the work of the school is being supplemented by having drawing taught in 
most of the Munioipal schools. Later on we may have oarpentry classes intro
duced into some of them; if \Ve find that more pupils are desirous of joi.niug the 
technical school than can be accommodated therein. The Superintendent of 
the Poona School is a passed studellt of the Viotoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 
Bombay; .to that Institution and to the Poona College of Soienoe we must look 
for our Superintendents. The drawing master is a passed student of the 
Sir J.amsetji Jijibhoy.Sohool of Art, and holds the drawing teaoher's oertifioate. 

The special arts and handiorafts of any town or distriot should be kept in 
view when we are fixing the subjects of the practical course for its manual 
training school. In everyone of these schools, drawing and carpentry should 
be compulsory subjects, as they form the foundation of any praotical oourse; 
nothing else so far as I know can take their place, sO as to yield the same 
advantages. 

Let us now oonsider how teachers may be trained' for the two subjects
Drawing and Carpentry-so that these subjects may be introdllced into the ordi-
nary day schools In our smaller towns and villages. . . 

. Obviously the amount of money for these schools at our disposal is not 
great, and we must make the most of it . 

. The arran~ements jllst desoribed in oonnection with the Poona Technical·· 
School are much too expensive for suoh sohools and are quite unnecessary. 

Our hopes lie in onr fllture vernaoular teachers, and strong efforts should . 
be directed towards their education on lines which will fit them for the new 
work. ' 

Dra wing should be made a compulsory subject in all ollr training colleges; 
and after their college course is completed, the passed stlldents should be en
couraged to study for the second grade certificate· of the ~ir J amsetji Jijibhoy 
School of Art, Bombay, and for the drawing teacher's certificate. At present 
this certificate (the Drawing Teachcr's) is given after a candidate passes an 
examination in drawing through the medium of English. This puts it altogether 
beyond the. reach of our teachers, and I think the rule which requires English 
might with advantage be relaxed in favour of teachers of two years' standinO' 
or over in the training college, and who have passed the Seoond Grade Art 
Examination. . . 

In our training oolleges, the oourse might be arranged to include oertain 
subjects to be taken by all the oandidates, and certain other subjects from 
which eaoh candidate would have to seleot one or more; oarpentry should be 
made one of the subjects from which the selection may be made. 

After a two years' course in oarpentry some of the students would be able 
to pass the examination for the manual training certificate; and if they do not 
pass at the ena of the second year, they might easily arrange for more practice 
and appear at a later exalnil).ation. 

By these means it will be possible for us to get teaohers of drawing and 
teachers of oarpentry from among our teaohel's passed from the training 
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colleges. This arrangement hal been introduced for!!Ome yron in GN'at Dritain 
with good results. 

6. Drawing should be introduced as soon RS po!<Sible int!) aU our )lriUlRrv 
schools j simple freehand should be given to childN'n in the 8CCOnd Tl'nlaculR'r 
'standard; during their primary school oonne, rnany of the children might be 
expected to pass the First Grade Examination in Art. 

Three lessons per w~k, one hour each, would he enough. 
7. lfanual training in woodwork should be introduced into some of our 

primary and secondary schools as funds permit. The subject Fhould 8S a rule 
be optional; and if pupils of the primary or secondary schools take this subjoot, 
they should be exempted from some portion of the or(linnry school COU\'MC pro
portionate to the time occupied in the workshop. 1Yo ('annot I'Xpcct mnny 
pupils to take carpentry as an extra subject. I know that tho pupils thom""h'08 
feel this to be unfair, and, as a rule, they will not attend the workshop on such 
te~. 

. In our primary schools pupUs who are ten years of age and who h..'1VC pasocd 
the second vernacular standard should be admitted to. the worl\shop; the c1"!<S 
should meet every day for one and a half hours. At the end of threo years, 
some of the pupils would be able to pass the examination for tho Manual Train· 
ing certificate which should be made available for pupils of 811eh lIehonls; at 
present it is intended for pupils of secondary schools, but I fail to 8(.'0 any 
reason for making slIch a distinction. 

In our secondary schools three lessons per week, Ii bours e.'lell, will be 
enough; these lessons should be given during three years in thrt'e con~ecutive 
standardsl preferably the IV. V. and VI. ; but the particular standards in which 
the workshop teaching is to be given should be fixed by the Departmcnt and the 
managers of any school in which manual training is introduccd. 

8. The cost of illtroducing manual training in carpentry into a school. 
leaving out the cost of the workshop, may be taken as follows ;-

For thirty pupils all working at one time- R". 

Carpenter's benches, vice., a.nd special tool. to be used by all the 
boys ... ~.. ... ... ." ... 500 

';l'hirty sets of indivi4ul}ltools-one set for each boy @ TI •. 7-8 each. 225 

Total for thirty pupils •.. 725 

}'or 60 pupils in two. classes of 30, each meeting at dilTercnt time~, th" 
benches, &0., would ~ost Rs. 500 as before, and 30 additional sets of individual 
tools would be necessary-; the total cost would therefore amount to about 
Rs. !l50. 

The above estiqmte is for a really good outfit; if funds are not forthcorn
in"', some of the items might be curtailed, and the whole cost may not be 
defrayed at one time, it may be spread over two or more years. 

The annual up.keep of these tools may be taken at ten per cent. of the 
initial value. The charge for timber &c. for the pupils of a primary school with 
a manua.l training lesson every day is about annas 12 per month per pupil; for 
our secondary schools with three lessons per week about !lnnas 8 per month 
will be sufficient. .. ... : .. ...•. • . 

9. For many I~~)io';;~~,;,:;;tc.~ dealt liberally ,!"ith our Technical 
Schools; the numb~ <if· these is smalI;¥~ about a dozen 10 the wholo Presi. 
dency excluding SiIl4: .The Code rules r~:niie the boys to attend the workshop 
for two hours a daY:';:;.lI,m some of .qur .prl~ schools arrangements are made 
for introducing a man~&l .trainingclaas, and jI. the pupils are taught draWing 
and spend Ii hours a' d.!ly'io, the workshop; 1 think the grant for passes or for 
half the teacher's salaries ini~ht be ettended to such schools. . 
, ...... . 

J n secondary schools less time will be' needed; each pupil will !pcnd 4l 
hours, or it may be six hours a week in the workshop besides taking lessons in 
drawinD'. I would ask that Government be as liberal as it. can with these 
'" 0 . 
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schools, as the results of the teaching in the manual t.raining classes is certain 
to be' successful; splendid work is now being done in the !llission High School, 
.'\hmednagar, on lines of which I thoroughly approve. 

io. I wish now to recapitulate very shortly the importaut, points in this 
paper, and to state what changes in the Code appear to me to be necessary. 

(a) Do not let our manu:f\ training schools degenerate into worltshops; 
while our pupils are learning to perform the operations underlying what
ever trades are taken in the school, -let the boys be protected against the 
grasping desires of all who would require them to help to defray the expense 
of their education either in whole or in part by making things for the 
baz:\r. There is no objection to allow passed pupils of our classes to take 
part in the production of things for the bazM, but as a rule I think this 
should be left to private enterprise. 

(b) The introduction of oarpentry into our primary and secondary 
Fchools is not reoommended with the slightest wish. that our boys should be
come carpenters in after-life; all we want is a hand training, and this can 
best be given in wood and by carpentry joint construction; certainly some 
of the boys will become carpenters; but in whatevel' walk of life they choose, 
their· manual. training will be of the greatest use to them, Suppose thev 
become agriculturists-will they not be better able t.o repair their wells, 
their bullock-carts, their houses; and in many ways add to their usefulness 
and happiness. 

(c) Drawing is the foundation, is the key-note of our system. Let us 
have teachers from our -training college_ able to take this subject. CiTe 
them some facilities for getting the drawing teacher's certificate and enCO~lr· 
age them to take it by abolishing the English test, which is properly 
required or other candidates. -

(d) Let us have mauual training in woodwork made an optional 
subject along with one or more other subjects"and one subjeot flOm among 
them be selected hy the pupils in our primal'y schools and in our secondary 
schools, and by the students of our training colleges, • 

11. In .c()nclusion I wish to recommend this subject to the Native Princes 
and the wealthy gentlemen of this country, We must ha.e pecuniary help, 
no doubt Government and local bodies will do what they can, but I hope that 
wealthy native gentlemen will cordially assist, -

In Great Britain and in the United States of America, many colleges and 
manual training schools have been founded and are supported by private gentle-

. men; this to some -extent is the case here, but only in few cases. Names like 
Readymoney, Parekh, Jijibhai, Petit, and others we could mention stand out as 
examples to others blessed with wealth. You could not spend your money 
with greater advantage to your countrymen, and your names will be handed 
down to posterity, and you will Ilave the satisfaction of knowing that you have 
assisted in helping forward one of the most important elements in the education 
of to-day • • 

A. W. THOMSON. 

D 1713·-16 
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PAPER READ BY ML J. W. WALLACE, C.E~ AT THE EDUCATh)~."L CO~. 
FERENCE HELD IN POONA ON 2l'1D OCTOBER 189'3. 

Primary Technical Education in India. 

THE PRESENT CONDITION OP TECHNICAL TRAINING. 

The commercial utilisation of raw products 'lnd the progress of iuclustri('8 

T 
. "and manufactures have of late years excited milch 

he ...... nty for goo .. tee,.- tte t" . I d' d thO 1 b h 
.. ,cal tra'"in!l' a n .\On In n ~,an. IS illS rou.g t the suhjt't't of 

technical education Into very promlnl'nt notice nn,' 
has at the same time disclosed a great diversity of opinion regarding the Dl<:thod~ 
that should be employed in order to increase the iudustriul capacity of tIl(' 
artificer classes. 

It is generally recognized that industrial progress is based on the skilCulnf's9 
of the workman and upon the excellence and cheapness of liiA methods of work 
and it concerns India as much as any other country that her people should b~ 
skilful and economical of their time, labour, and material. 

It has been found, however, that ,dth few exceptions the Indian workulRn 
. .. . when compared with the European, is unllcr many 

'rhe .. ·ferlOnty .ofthe rnd.a.. disadvantages throu.,.h defective training and m II od 
1C0rkman to the European and d -. h 0 • . 0 I S, 
Japan.... I.'n that Wit the same phySical exertIOn he pcrforms 

much Il'ss work. The difference between the Indian 
and European, each working in his own country, varies with diflilrcnt classes of 
labour, but in proportion as skill and method are employed the superiority of the 
European is manifest, giving advantages that no difference in wages can com. 
pensa.te, as for instance, in tht! making of parts of textile machinery and tine 
instrument.q. Generally speaking the Indian artificer has also a low standard of 
workmanship and finish. and in this respect is far behind the Japanese, who 
with a very similar kit of tools, and without the use of sand paper, tUrns out the 
beautiful cabinet work which we all know. 

Th. present ",.tem of .du
Mlio. i .. r"eli" has hael flO 
appreciable effect &8 tlu .. ork-
ma". 

Before dealing in any detail with the defects of 
the Indian artificer, or with the training he requires, 
it will be well to consider wha.t has been done so fllr 
to promote a higber standard of workmanship in the 
country. 

The system of education in India has been hitherto almost exclusively literate, 
and has had no appreciable effe.cton the ~orkman. The instru<;tion in primary 
and secondary schools has no dU'ect beanng on any art or handICraft, and unletls' 
supplemented by direct technical instruction its effect on skilled labour is not 
beneficial. There are, it is true, drawing classes in a number of these schools, but 
of the students who learn drawing only a small number are or ever will be artizans. 
the great majority of them being indeed past the age for acquiring a knowledge of 
any handicraft. Besides these schools there are a few isolated industrial schools 
and classes, but these in no way meet the necessities of the country for technical 
-instruction. There are also a few science and technical colleges, but these have 
practically no effect on the workman, because the students being trained there 

. ., . to direct and supervise work are not themsel ves skilled 
Educatoo.. ... r .. d,a too artizans. Our educational system follows too closely 

closelyfollo ... thatofEngla .. d. th t f E 1 d nd 't h b to diI d a 0 ng an ,a J as een 0 rea y assume 
that a system based on the needs of people in. Europe is suitable also for India, 
and on this presumption a great deal of money has been spent wiih results that 
have come very far short of what was expected. 

In this respect we have dealt with education very much as we did in our 
attempt to burn ihe refuse of cities with furnaces of European model, until after 
several failures it was tardily discovered that the Indian refuse was quite differ
ent from that in England, and would only burn properly in a furnace designed 
in India after a thorough study of the material ' 
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The study of the material from the educational point of view has not been 
T! d . . I . ! entirely neglected in India, for I find in the Oalcutta 
••• '. ,,,,altona materoa. Review for April and October 1893 an excellent paper 

]:;xpe ........ 0/ MI'. Nesfield. in which Mr. I. O. Nesfield, lately the Director of Public 
Instruction, N orth- Western Provinces and Oudh, tells some of his experienoe of 
education in that part of the oountry. It will be seen from what he says how little 
bearing the present system of education has on the necessities of a large part of the 
community, and also how capable and skilful a man the entirely illiterate Indian 

. artizans may become with proper technical training. 
TJ. •. prese,,~ system of pri- Speaking of the effects of primary education on the 

mary .nst~c~.on not adafted children of cultivators M:r. N esfield finds that it mllkes 
to tl.. co"d,ttons of agrlCtlI- ed . 1. t" . 1 t' l' f I 'llin 
lura! life. them less content Wltu uell' 0 ill 1 e, ess WI g to 

work, and more litigious. '1'hey go back to the plough 
with the greatest reluctance and some positively refuse at first to work, their 
ambition, if they have done well at school, being to get clerical employment. 

Mr. N esfield stated that out of 3,024 scholars who had left school he found 
2,165 with whom be could communicate, and t.hese he invited to be examined in 
the subjects in which they had received instruction. Out of these 1,037 accepted 
his invitation, with the result that 16 per cent passed in one or more of the three 
subjects (reading, wIiting, and arithmetic) and in one or other of the three more 
difficult grades, while the remaining 84 per cent failed to pass in anyone sub
ject or in any of the three more difficult grades. It appeared that the instruction 
imparted to them at school was of no use to them in their daily avoc!l.tions, as 
they hlld neither reading, writing, nor calculating to do, and they forgot their 
schooling as people forget other things that they do not practise. Education diel 
not make better agriculturists of them because their instruction did not include 
any thing directly bearing on agriculture-on the contrary, they seem to have 
been the worse rather than the better for their schooling, as tile most receptive 
period of their Ii ves had been occupied with almost useless studies. 

In strong contrast to the above Mr. Nesfield gives a picture of another educa-
.. tional establishment, the, workshop of the Oudh and 

The ~ff.ect of goo~ traInIng RohilkhandRailway at Lucknow, where the instruction 
on the .lllt"rute artlZol". •• I . 1 h b' f b.l . 

_ IS dIrected exc ualve y to t e USlUess 0 rea",-earrung 
by non-literary methods. Here he went round the workshops with _one of the 
chief European officers of the Company, and had personal conversation with 
the men, of which he took note. Among his notes are particulars of seventeen 
foremen and leading hands, all picked men of superior ability, having each charge 
of from 15 to 400 workmen. These foremen, says the wIiter, are the most 
intelligent, the most skilful and the most trustworthy Indian workmen in the 
Company's r.ervice, and only one of them had ever seen the inside of a school and 
that in his early boyhood. Mr. Nesfield remarks finally that .. probably if 
Professor II; uxley were now (1883) in Lucknow he would affirm that the Rail way 
workshops, which are employing some 2,000 men and some 80 boys, are doing 
more to educate the masses than tile municipal schools; and he would be 
the more convinced of this if he looked to the good which these workshops are 
doing in teaching punctuality, application to details, thoroughness of workman
ship-in short, forming the character, which, after all, is the main result that 
education is intended to secure." This from a man high in the Education 
Departmellt must have caused considerable surprise when it appeared. 

Let me add another instance of technical education on a large scale which 
for mON than thirty years has been in aotive progress among us. I refer to the 
cott~n mills whose operatives have nearly all been taken from the agrioultural 
class and instructed by specialists who until recently came all from England. 
Tllese specialists had been trained in the mills, and beginning at the very bottom 
of the factory scale had mastered every detail of their department and had thus 
become competent instructors. The training given by them in the mills here 
soon increased the wage-earning capacity of the operatives, so that it was, and 
still is, common to see a boy whose value before entering a mill was only Rs.2 
per month develop to Rs. 6 value within one month in the spinning room. 

- . The railways keep all their good men, and the mills do muoh the same, but 
beyond training their own employes they do very little towards supplying the 
enormous wants of the country for. better workmen. 



TECHNICAL TRAI1"'ISG OS 'IRE XOS-LITF,RATE rRI:<CIPLI nr'IURFP. 

The railways and the mills, though they 11:1\'e dono little I,,"yond Ir:linin~ 
their own workmen, have done enough 10 aIter, to Il very important 11,·..:-1'1. .... I h,' 
ideas that have hitherto been too prevalent on the ~uhjed of T"('hnicRI EoiuOl\
tion, for they have proved that it is far more eMY tQ rai!ie a man'!! wa~'N'llminlf 

power bv a non-litemte thlln h,- a lih~rale hwthod of 
Good work""", alld nol a • t t' A d ood k' " 

I 't t I 1'- fi .~ InR rue IOn. n as g wor mt'n are a Ill'!<t ne,'t·~-
• eTeI 0 poop. "" r .. ncee.- •• t h' I I I . 

,ity of a country. ~Ity: In a c?un ry \I' .Il· 1 WOli ~ lncrca'e amI dO\'~loJlO 
Its Industnes, the most efTe('tn'o mctllIXI of trnlnill~ 

them should be recognised and Moptei by the EJucationnl Dl'pnrtmcnt in a1l 
cases where it is desired to raise the standard of workmanship, 

It should not be forgotten that the progress 'of the indulIt,riC!' in Em'opt' hn~ 
been from below upwards, and the richest manufacturers as wel1 as InO~t or the 
men of scientific genius have Aprung from the ranks. It is ~'ithin the mf'lI1ory 
of mauy of us that poor and illiterate youths have hecome wealthy mnnUrall
turers, and also truly educated men in a gl'nernl sense, and yet, in ~pit.· of all 
this experience, the principal eHorts of the Government in In(lia for tIl(' adnlllf'o
ment of local industries have been directed. to educating m3stors. The ro.~ult, 
so far, hag not been encour,aging. The educatod 1I1a..ters havo not bO'J,n able to 
impart the requisite knowledge to their subordinates, and progress hilS not 
followed as was expected. ' . 

The training of workmen on the non-literate principle may nnw clai III R 

trial. 

THE TnADiING OP THE ARTIUlI. 

This paper would not be complete without ~ome nttempt to indicnte in 
more detail what I hold to be the proper way of training the artiznn, and liS the 
subject of technical education is one with which some present are pruhlL!.ly not 
very familiar, what I have to ~ay under this head may serve to explain and 
elucidate statements previously made. 

The training of the arlizan m,ay be broadly divided into two stageR. In the 
, " Iirst he should acquire a thorough knowlcdge ot tIle 

Two .tag •• of tra,n,ng, use of ordinary hand tools, and in the second Iparn to 
use and construct for himself cheap and simple labour.saving appliances. The 
training of the Indian workman is very defective in the first of thcse stagl'8, 
and of the second he is practically quite ignorant. 

With regard to work belonging to the first stage of training-the mo of 
hand tools-we find that the average Indian artificer 

The use of hand tool.. in the building and repair of houses is chicfly 
remarkable for the inaccuracy of all he doea, for the blunt condition of hL~ tools, 
and for his ingenuity iIi making excuses. Away from large towns he is usually 
without a foot rule, and has never seen a grindstone. ' 

Let us take the wood-worker as a typical example, and enqllire into what 
he most needs in the way- of education. His methods are very derective. llis 
tools are blunt as a normal condition-so blunt as to greatly retard hi~ Rpef!d 
and ease in working. This arises from his defective means of sbarpening them. 
His whetstone is to~ small and is never level in surface, so that he produces 
always a rounded cutting edge. If provided with a good and smooth grind
stone he straightway cuts it into grooves. and otherwise abuses it, until it is 
unfit for use. He then returns to the original method without a thought of 
putting the grindstone in order. This may be soon at Bombay at the present 
time. It has been urged that the grindstone· is too expe?-siye a tool for a 
native carpenter who ha.~ a small fixed workshop; but thIS IS absurd, M it 

, can be made of any sandstone, and mounted entirely in wood, including axle
bearings and handle. All sand, stones are not eqnally good, but any is better 
than the existing stone as at' present used. The sharpening of saws comes 
)len in order. It involves an outlay on files which the carpenter is loth to 
make. I have only met one Indian workman wbo without compulsion kept 
bis saws in good order. The general result is an enormoWl amonnt of 
needless labour that a sbarp and well-set saw would obviate. Cutting up to 
a pencil line or cutting i~ out altogether, an operation that any European 
apprentice can perform,' is an unknown art among most Indian workmen. 
,Accuracv in measnrement is similarly neglected, because the Indian workman 
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has yet to learn that it is more easy to be correct than incorrect; that is to say, 
the correct man lose~ the least amount of time. Again, in his attitudes, at work 
the Indian is frequently wrong. He sits to certain operations, such as hand
sawing and planing, that would be done with less expenditure of muscular force 
when standing. Of drawing he knows little or nothing, but he is capable of 
learning to :IJ¥lke hand sketches of details of work, and of placing dimensions on 
them in a very short time if the subject is properly presented to him at the 
right age. 

All the things I have mentioned may be taught-and well taught-to boys 
without the intervention of the spelling. book; and their utility is so obvious, and 
so suggestive of good wages, that the business of the school would be much 
more agreeable than in classes where the three R's are the sole material of mental 
nourishment. 

The matters just dealt with all come within the scope of the first stage of 
technical instruction,-they all belong to that part of the art of la'Jour which 
no literary study will impart"and which can only be acquired by practice with 

, the hand and eye. The second stage, which, although 
Th. use of mach ... lools. usually associated with literary acquirements, is really 

quite independent of them, enters into the economy of labour, and deals with 
machines and appliances for expediting work-not the expensive machine tools 
that lire imported from Europe, but such machines as may be made by the work
man himself with the aid of the hard and durable woods so common in India. 

The disregard of accuracy of our local workmen results in their being un
able to make anything exactly to pattern or to make any nunber' of things alike. 
Each separate operation involves separate measurement, each with a strong pro
bability of error in it. To obviate this gauges must be used for work that has 
to be repeated, and when the gauge is fixed mechanically on a work table, and 
the cutting instrument is rigidly fixed in a certain relation to it, instead of 
being held in the hand, we have together the elements of a machine tool that 
will perform the same operation any number of. times in exactly the same
manner. It does not matter mechanically of what material the machine tool is 
made, so long as it fulfils its purpose, but the difference in cost of a good hOqle
made appliance and that of a machine-made in Europe for the same purpose 
may be enormous, 'l'he latter as an article for exhibition and sale may be far 
superior to the former, and capa.ble of doing a great variety of work, but if the 
vari~ty is not needed, the ad vantage of it is destroyed . 

. Brass-workers in Bombay, Poona, Nasik, and elsewhere are importing 
elaborate slide and screw-outting lathes entirely of steel and iron to do work 
which is done to-day in Birmingham on lathes with a bed and fly-wheel of wood, 
each turner trea,ding his own lathe instead of employing another man to do this. 
Gas-fittings, garden-syringes and numerons other articles are thus made in 
Europe for the Bombay bazaar. 

The principal machines a workman may make for himself a.re the lathe, the 
circular saw, the fret-saw and the drilling machine; and among the ma.ny uses 
to which these may be put the following may be mentioned. 

In the making of doors, windows and shutters, the small circular saw with 
two blades cuts and shoulders tenons with speed and accuracy, while the drill 
prepares the mortises by making parallel holes at each end of the recess. Jhil
mil slates are cut to length and shouldered by.the circular saw, while a tube-saw 
made of sheet-iron or steel, and fixed in the lathe, cuts the pins at each end to 
cylindrical form and of standard diameter. The drilling machine makes the 
holes for these pins all in the right position in the shutter frame and paraU"l 
to each other, without measurement when once adjusted. 

'rhe foot lathe, which every pupil should learn to use, may be made larO'ely 
of solid bamboo, with wooden fly-wheel, axle, bed, and head· stocks. It is good 
for both wood and brass-turning, and screws may be cut on it with hand tools. 
Small circular saws from 4 to 6 inches in diameter are often u~ed in the lathe 
for 3. variety of work. The extension of the No.1 stable of the Bomhay 
Tramway ,Company, carried out by the writer, was joinered in this way. ThQ 
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circular BaWS used were old blades out of a worn-out cotton gin, mount~d 
in a very oommon joiner's lathe, and tbe tube-iiaw for forming the pinl of the 
hundreds of Jhilmil shuLters was of common iron. No parin~ was n~!\n.ry 
on the work. The device was afterwards used for making the tr:lluos o[ noti()(,1 
hung in the tram cars. 

The object to be aimed at in the training of workmen is to make them 

Obj 
~ t 1 , __ ~ • self-reliant, and 8S indeflAndent as po~~iblo of 

ea. • u' A....... ell In h' .---ls hi h th ,--
trAinin, w.r........ - mac IDe wv W C ey cannot make themllClvcs 

. and w~ioh are only .to be found in the IBrgtl tOWllI 
and manufactonel. Mon so tl'8lned bave no dIfficulty in learning the use of 
maohine tools when this becomes necessary. The training of blacksmiths for 
instance should be suob as would enable them to do their work almost exolusive
lyon the anvil, like those smiths of the 18th ecntury in Europe who w('re 
only proud of such work as shewed no trace of file, chisol, or reveting. A first 
olass smith oan forge eVflry detail of a rose spray out of charcoal bar iron, and 
weld them together afterwards into a complete and beautiFul representation of 
the flower. Heveted and clasped work, as seen in grills of all sorts, Dlay be 
taken up at any time after the smith's -real training is over. 

The European machines now used in Technical Schools are quiro beyond 
. .. .' the means of any ordinary workman, so that a student, 

lIzpen .... "uropean ""'O"If'" h h I th hIli d h· If I . 01 required. w en e eaves e sc 00, n s lI11se t Ie wOl'se 
n rather than the better for hRving acquired the Lllbit 
of using them, unless he can get employment in some large work~hop fitted up 
with these machines. Such workshops in India only give eml;loyment to tho 
smnllest fraction of the whole nnmber of workers in wood and Iron, and un1csi 
primary technical instruction is adapted to the needs of the vast majority of the 
workmen, the hoped. for general improvement in methods of work, on wLich 
industrial progress really depends, must be indelil!,itely delayed. 

The only technical knowledge, therefore, which can be nsefully given in 
. . schools is that which caB be turned to practical use by 

Ord.r .'.ndrue/ton. the ordinary workman in his own workshopp, and such 
knowledge consists chielly of good and expeditious processes of work which al'l 
quite within the means of the artificer. 

This knowledge deals first with the making and sharpening of hand tools, 
the making and testing of straight edges, squares, and plumb levels, the 
handling of tools in the best manner for work, accuracy in making and measuring, 
and the use of many simple devices for holding materials while work is being 
performed on them. The next stage includes the construction of such machine 
tools, principally of hard work, as the artificer can make for himgelf and move 
about in a cart to temporary work, like the joinery work in new houses. 'fhe 
most important of these, as I said before, are the lathe, the circular saw, the 
fret.saw and the drilling machine, all of which, except the saw-blades, could be 
made in such workshoys as those of the School of Art in Bombay. 

THE PROMOTION OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION BY GOVERNMBNT. 

The promotion of Technical Education is in all progressive countries now 
regarded as one of the vital functions of Government, and such an organized 
system of training as is reqll!r~~ to develope the abilities of t?e great body of 
Indian workmen can best be lDlttated by Government even if the work of 
carrying this out devolves on municipal and local authorities. Within the 
present system of education are institutions which can be made use of for giving 
such technical training as I have advocated, but we must recognize that the 
conditions in India are not favourable to the carrying out of any new scheme of 
instruction on a large scale. These conditions suggest the necessity of first 
establishing in a chief centre a school capable of turning out .thoroughly. well 
trained workmen who shall be competent to take charge of techOical classes 10 the 
larger towns, and in this way, as opportunity and means permit, a sound training 
adapted to the needs of Indian artizans may be carried into the smaller towns 
and ultimately spread through the country. 
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Efficient training in improved methods of work need not be costly. The 
manipulation of all joiner's tools, for instance, may be learned in the cutting up 
of firewood, which in the end will be at least good enough for burning. .A,. 
workshop containing all the necessary elements for instruction could be made on 
the model of those at the Reay Art Workshops. Such a workshop (or the Reay 
Art Workshops themselves under effective technical supervision) could supply 
all the simple wooden machine tools required for the outfit of district schools. 
and at a oost of from one-fourth to one-tenth of such machines as are at present 
in use in schools and colleges; and with the tools could also supply teachers 
competent to instruct students how to use and make them, and thus the 
mechanical appliances used for assisting work could be brought within the reach 
of the workman who was willing to make his own outfit. . 

J. WALLACE, C.E. 
September 1896. 
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MEMORAXDDI. 

In these days of keen competition between India and foreign countril'tl It 
is very desirable that the people of India should receive BOund tet"'hnieal edu. 
cation. to enable them to compete with the articles imported from fort'ign 
countrIes. 

By the introduction ?f stea!D power a.nd many labour.saving machille~. 
the cost of manufactures m foreign countries, and that of transit is 80 lUullh 
reduced that many trades formerly carried on in this country by hand lahour 
are being supplanted. The majority of the population of India depends on IUtri. 
culture, but as the success of this occupation mainly depends IIpon rain which is 
so uncertain, it is very. desirable that more persons should follow the line of 
manufadure and commerce, and the art of agriculture should be grcath' 
improved by all the modern methods.· • 

To obtain these desired ends, it is ad\-isahle that Government and the well
wishers of the country should do their best to introduce and encourage technical 
education of a practical nature. 

Mechanical engineering with a model practical workshop should be started 
in different important centres of the Presidency to train young persons, 

At present hundreds and thousands of young persons are taught writing, 
reading, and arithmetic, but they do not see how to earn their livelihood. It 
cannot be expected that Government can provide employment for all thl'1'e 
people. They must follow some practical work of reproductive nature requiring 
physical labour or serve under some manufacturing &1ahlishmcnts. 

A young man moderately educated can make himself qualified to hold the 
position of a Mechanical Engineer of a Third or Second Class in the course of two or 
three years, and then he can command a remunt>ration of Rs. 30 to 50 per month, 
with a prospect of rising up to Hs. 200 or 300 per month, which will not be 
available for some years to a Graduate in Government service. Such an 
Engineer can work a steam engine of from lO to ]00 indicated horse-power. 
One indicated horse-power will save the labour of 8 men or 4. animals, and as the 
working cost of one indicated horse-power will not be more than 4 or 5 annll!l 
per day, there will be a great saving by introducing and extending the use nf 
steam-power in the country. . 

Just at present water is very urgently required for the crop~, and at the 
same time we see that most suitable water is running in the rivers and wasting 
itself into the sea. If steam-pumping engines can be erected and wnrked along 
the bank of ourSaharmati river, an immense advantage can be derived at a com
paratively very small outlay. Taking the recurring expenses of the Ahmeda bad 
Water Works into COJl.Sideration, we can lift to a height of about 30 feet, with a 
good modern pumping engine, ahout 300,000 gallons at a cost of about B.s. 3 
or Rs. 4 for fuel. This work will be equal to about 25 pairs of bullocks lifting 
water by "kos" whole day. What a saving it will he to substitute steam 
power for animal power, and there is no doubt that the services of persons capable 
of working such pumping engines will be eagerly sought and appreciated. 
- There are many other trades which can be carried on successfully with our 
'cheap labour if w~ avail ourselves of the advanta&es of modern ~mproved 
machinery and applIances. The Japanese are competmg successfully III many 
articles which were formerly imported from Europe, and there is no reason why 
the Indians should not be able to do what the people of Japan nre doing if 
proper technical education is introduced in India. 

RUNCHORELAL CHOl'ALALL. 
P.S.-We observe that in many important towns. in England and Europe 

many technical schools are working with success, and it is, I think, d08iraJ,le 
that India should follow the example in this respect. . 

R. C. 
I may just mention that a lad of the Lobar caste, who had receind a 

moderate .English education, was employed in the workshop of our cotton mill 
on a salary of Rs. 15 per month. He in a short time qualified himself for the 
post of Mechanical ~nginee-r, and is now dra~Dg. Rs. 250 per month in our 
mill as 1st class engmeer. '!he same can be said about some young persons of 
other castes who are employed in other branches of cotton indU&try. 

R. C. 
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On the Teaching of Arithmetic in High Schools (Gujara't). 

I think I may safely assume that those of us who have had experience of 
the working of the upper cla'!Ses in the High Sohools of this Province will admit 
that the results attained in the subject of M;athematics are distinctly unsatis
factory i and, when we bear in mind that pupils in the candidate classes have 
for many years, in some cases for ten years or even more, regularly devoted 
several hours of each week to the study of Arithmetio, we shall probably agree 
that of the various branches of elementary mathematics the results in arith
metic are the most unsatisfactory of all. It is unfortunate that the Bombay 
University Calendar does not supply information regarding the number of 
failures in the several subjects prescribed for the Matriculation Examination, 
but there can be no manner of doubt that a very large proportion indeed of the 
total failures will be found to be due to a defective knowledge of arithmetic. 
For this defective knowledge I feel pretty certain that the bad methods in vogue 
in High Schools for the teaching of that subjeot are in the main responsible, and 
hence my desire to bring this matter before the present Conference for their 
consideration. 

That the study of Arithinetic should be thus. Ji'shaU not say neglectpd, but 
conducted on such singularly ineffective lines, must be to the Educationist a 
matter of deep regret; for whether considered with refel'ence to the discipline it 
affords or with reference to its more tangible results, the study of Mathematios, 
and of Arithmetic in particular, yields in importance to no other form of study. 
When, despite the correct spelling of the word, Arithmetic has availed to compel 
reoognition for itself as one of the three R'il essential for even the most elemen
tary training, then assuredly any failure in this branch of study becomes I/o very 
black blot indeed on the educational system. 

Then. again. for us in this country failure in just this direotion is especially 
to be deplOl'ed, for we are unwilling to forget the evidence the past so abundantly 
affords of the high degree of proficiency in Pure Mathematics that once obtained 
in India, a proficienoy marked, as Weber declares, "in Algebra and Arithmetic 
in particular." The historian of Mathematics cannot but assign a very honour
able place to t~e Hindus. It is indeed popularly believed that the early. home 
of the science of numbers was Arabia, a belief strengthened by the fact that 
such terms as cipher and zero, tare and ream. azimuth and nadir and zenith, 
elixir and algebra, are all of Arabic origin. But this should not prevent our 
recognition of Arabia's still earlier indebtedness to India. It is surely significant 
that the Arabic term for Geometry is l- ...,.., handasat from""", :FIi"d, an Indian. 
What are known as the Arabic numbers are by the Arabs themselves called 
Rakum Hindi to distinguish them from the Rakum Arabi. It is accordingly 
not to the Arabs but to the Hindus we owe the invention of the numerical 
symbols, and to them also is due the ingenious deyice known as the decimal scale 
of notation. According to Laplace, the simplicity and facility thereby imparted 
to numerical oalculations raise the arithmetioal system of the Hindus to the 
rank of the most useful inventions. It is a melancholy reflection for us of to-day 
that the land of B8ndh~yana (fourth oentury B.C.), and Aryabhata (born 476 A.D.), 
of Brahmagupta (flourlshed 628 A..D.), and BMskaracarya (born early eleventh 
century A.D.). and Srfdhara ( P ) should have so signally failed to fulfil 
tlle promise of her past. and that the sons of those who by pre-eminent genius and 
brilliant achievement rendered a science of arithmetic possible for the people 
should havenegleoted so noble a heritage and let it drift ing10riously to far distant 
shores. . 

Then has not a like fate befallen the science of Grammar too, for whom of 
the Hindu grammarians of to-day can we venture to place side by side with 
Pl1l).ini (P fourth century B.C. ) and Katyayana (P 25 B.C.) and our own Hemaoandra 
(1088-1172 A..D.). and who in the critical study of either Sanskrit or !'rakrit 
a vernaoular grammar is not obliged to turn either to the vory early Hindu 
sources, or to the quite modern European text-books P But this is a digression, 
and however instructive the subjeot might prove, the exigencies of time wUt' 
not permit of extending our excursion therein. 
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But if the realities of the past appear now like drellm~, you ... ill remember it 
is you,. past, and may we not take .h~;u"t of hope fr.>rn this jl Why should not 
these very dreams becom~ the realities of.1I0.W' C!1ture P As presagiug that happy 
day, wo can alroady pomt to a few distmgulshed mathematioians of modern 
India. Some of you have heard, I doubt not, of A~lltosb Mukhop:1Jhy',ya of 
Calcutta, aud all of you, I feel surl', of the lamented Kero Latchmau Chatre of 
this Presidency. And having these as first fruits, may W8 not look Corwaro to • 
harvest of many others? Yet in order to that harvest it behoves us to aee woll 
to our implemonts of husbandry and be solioitous to adopt only the bost mothoda 
of production . 

. This. brings I1S to the im!l'e?iate con~idcration of the ,?ethods of teaching 
Arltbmp.tlc that at present obtatn 10 the High Schools of thiS Province. Now 
from an experience dating back nearly twenty years. it Reems to me that th~ 
chief defects attaching to the present methods are three. First, the teacher i. 
too often quite content if his pupil, after vari~d m.anipulation8 of figures. i. able 
at length to hand up the reqUirod answer. Not mfrt'quently that answer lie. 
buried in tbe midst of a veritable tangle of numerical symbols, but in Buch cases 
all that the pupil need do is to draw a very heavy line uuder the answer or 
write beside it that significant word of oharm O"/'U"t. ' 

'l'he second serious defect.-and it is a defect derived from the llrst-c~nsi.t. 
in_ the slovenly, slipsbod style of work. Time and &gain I have had presented to me 
a whole slate co~ered with. figures in the most in~xtricable co.ufusion, looking 
for all thE' world like some hideous conglomerate of Illeroglyphs, With no pre~nsioll 
to the name of figuring save Its disfigurement. Yet should the correct answtJr 
be evolved therefrom by brute force, this terrible medley will more frequently 
than not be accepted as .. Right," and full marks will be assigned it. So long as 
the teacher demands only the answer, rest assured he will get neither logical 
order nm' elegance of style, and losing these he runs great risk of lo~ing the 
answer too; for manifestly the inordinate length of the processes to wbicb, for 
the want of a little thinking and skill. many pupils subject themselves must 
prove a severe test of accUl·acy. The teacher baving failed to recognise tbat the 
great value of .arithmetic lies in its discipline. at least 88 much as in its results, 
the pnpil. liS migbt be expected, directs his sole attention to the ultimate 
evolution of tbe answer, iu blissful disregard of the clumsy way in· which he 
makes for that goal. 

The third defect has reference to the neglect of the time·element in working 
out a problem. A question is dictated to a large class, the first boy done puts 
his slate down and waits with nothing to do till perhaps the majority of the boy. 
in the class are able to present some sort of answer. He may have done his 
work well in, say, three minutes, while others have spent tbrice that time. Now 
in many classes no account is taken of quickness in caloulation, and yet this is 
certainly an element of great importance in· estimating skill in arithmetioal 
operations. . 

In order to the correction of these main defects, it has long Beemed to me 
that teachers should aim more than they do at cultivating in tbeir pnpils elegance 
of style, or neatness of method, side by -side with aocuracy and speed .. 

First as to speed. This in the elementary processes of addition, snbtraction, 
multiplication, and division wi1l be attained only by constant practice. Also 
frequent exercises in mental arithmetic prove invaluable in this respect. But for 
problems that admit, as most do, of more than one method of solution, it becomes 
of the hi"hest importance, with a view to speed, to select tbat precise method 
which will give the answer with the least expenditure of effort. It is just here 
that the born mathematioian will out·distance his fellows, recognising by wbat 
would seem to be almost an intuitive glance the shortest and most effective 
method to adopt for a given problem. Practice will, of course, do mnch, and 
without it even the most brilliant mathematician will fail to do himself justice, 
yet mathematical talent tells, it seems to me, more in this connection than in that 
of either accuracy or elegance of style. 

As to the second requisite-accnracy-I snbmit that in the majority of schools 
pI·eparing for the Matriculation Examination far too little attention i.given to 
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the earlier parts of the. subject. Boys lire set to work what are caIlcld problems 
to the neglect of questions involving more calculation. A g,'eater mistake than 
this could 'not be made. Pnpils in the upper forms should be repeatedly dl'il1ed 
iu adclition, subtraction, multiplication, and division, simple and compound. 
All the ordiuary aritlnnetical operat.ions depend ultimately on these four pro
cesses, and to be an accin'ate arithmetician means in the last instance to be able 
to add, subtract, multiply, and divide a,·cnrately. So important is this one 
feature of accuracy held to be for certain branches of the Home Civil ServicE', 
that in examinations for appointments to it olle of the papers in Arithmet.ic 
consists, or twenty years ago used to consist, of merely twelve hmg questions i u 
simple or compound addition. 

But it is the third requisite-mothorl marked by elpgan"ee and ncatness-I 
desire specially to emphasize, inasmuch as in our IIigh School cla~ses this 
seems to be conspicuous by its "h.ence The pupil "hould be given clearly to 
understand that the disorderly aud illogical way in which the various steps in 
t he solution of a prohlem are too ofteu presented by him cannot by any possibil
ity he tolcrat'ld. He must come to learn that the solution of an B"itllmet,ical 
question should consist of sentences, aull sometimes paragr3ph~, as cal'efully 
constructed as those of an essay,-sentences as capable of complete analysis as 
any in his Engli.h Reading Book, In the }Iission High School, I have often 
required the boys to let me hav<', iu addition to their answer to au arithmetical 
question, a statement of the number of sentences contained ill the ~oluti()n.· 
In these arithmetical essays the employment of a fe\v symbols may well be 
conceded, but it should be clearly l'ecognised that such symbols are to be nsed 
only as abhre\'iations for words. Especial care should be taken t,o see that 
references are clear and the sentences properly connected, A pupil, if directed 
t() write an essay on some prescribed subject, would not for a. mO'I)cnt think of 
writing down in a haphazard wayan umbel' of disconnected words, even should 
the,V be capable of arrangement so as to form a luminous exposition of the 
subject, Yet in the majority of ea$es this is the vel'y treatment accorded to 
solutions of arithmetical questions, 'rhe pupil fails to realise that what hE'> 
'Writes is to be read by another, alld, more important sLiU, he altogether loseR, 
by such confused and disorderly work, the benefit in meutal discipline and 
training that arithmetic is so well ada,pted to cuufer. . 

Let me now indicate a few of tho niore common cases of this inelegance of 
w61-k. How often do we find t11e figuriug, say, of a multiplication 01' of a division, 
neeessary t() the solution of a problem, obtruding itself into the body of tha 
work I And such caloula.tions had better be relegated to a broad margiu running 
right down from top to bottom of the slate or paper. This will allow of the 
different steps in the 801ution following in a natural and unbroken sequence one 
after the other, and will thus tend,to clearness and neatness. 

Then again cancelling might well be b,'ought into service more frequently 
than it is at present. Real facility in cancelling may perhaps come only after 
long practice, yet familiarity with the factors of all compusite numbers included 
in the multiplication table and with one or two simple rnles regarding the 
division of numbers should; even from the first, enable most pupils to simplify 
operations considerably, Nor is it too sliaht a matter to remark that in cross
ing out figures to be cau.celled, the Iltrokes ~mploytld should all be parallel one 
with the others, and the cancellina strokes should be. so lightly made as to 
admit of the original figures being e;sily read. The neglect of such elementary 
precautions as these tends to a general disfigurement that certainly detracts 
fl'om elegance. 

Further, it is absolutely necessary to clearness, if not of method, at least of 
thought, that the denominations of the different articles dealt with should be 
speCified, 'l'he figure 2 followed by the fiaul'e 0 will always represent 20, but if 
we are treating of twenty definite article~, be they 20 grains or 20 bushels 01' 

¥() ven~e, this should ~e distinctly expressed by adding after the 2 and 0 letters 
mdlCative of the preCIse denomination. In a slim properly worked out such 
lett-er,s have just as much right to a place as the figures with which: they are 
aSSOCiated. Very especially in giving the filial answe~' til a question, the dell()mi. 
nation should be clearly shown, 

B 1713-19 
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Again, in the statement of a proportion how .. ften (to we /inol only the fk5t 
tbree terms expressed. the fourth bping entin-Iy omitted! A I'rol,ortion so ,It'awn 
lip must read thus :-A is to B as C-a brok(!n s .. nt.>nce without An\' ml'lll1in!{ 
whatsoever, In orcll'r to sense, the mi~sing term is 1'~!\"lltifll, nnd moreovI'r thllt 
term ought itself to be indicated Wilh preci_ion. Instl'ad of writinll. a~ i~ ttll1 
C<lmmonly the case, A: B: : C: the answer, it iii much to be pref"rretl thllt tho 
statement take the form A: B : : C: the req1lirt-d uumber of grains or I.JURhclM or 
pence, as the case may be. 

And now thllt I am on the 8ubject of proportion. let me take tIlt' opportunity 
of puttiug in. a plel!; ou beh.RU of the old methOt'.of solution ~s bein).!. ('~pecially 
from a practICal pOIDt of View, very much 811pl'rJor to the ullltary MyAt1'1lI which 
now.a-days seem to be gaining popular acceptance. P"oFl'ssor Morren of lll\,h·ns. 
who has had large experience as an Examiner in Arithmetic for the l\IlItriculatinu 
of the Madras University, could write so long ago as 1889-" Not ouly Rre the 
solutions of candidates who use the method of proportion neater thnn thost' of 
candidates who use the rival method, but 8 milch larger propOJ·tion of them Are 
conect. I have all along had a pretty well-defined idt'8 that this is really 10, and 
tbis year I took the trouble to verify it by special reFerence to the ·papers. In a 
sta.tion where the two methods are used with Abuut equal frequency, the ratio of 
the numher of correct solutions to the total numbel' of Rttempts is very lJIuch 
higher when the proportion metbod is used than when the unitary method is 
employed, and the same Fact is even more clearly brought out in stations where 
the latter method predominatl's." Regarding the sllb~ect not mer!'ly from the 
standpoint of results, bllt also from that of mental dIscipline, Professor Morren 
further writes-I( All will agree that one of the main ohjects to be uttained frolJl 
instruction in anr subject is to get ~tudents to thillk for themselve~. No\v 
if thinking much is what is most desirable, the unit·ary method is superior to the 
other, but if thinking well is to be aimed at, then the method of proportion is the 
better. For, obviously the kind of thinking required in the statement of a propor. 
tion is of a higher and less simple orde.· than that required in the round·about 
processes ac1opttlc1 by those who use the unitaJ'y method. Bllt I hold that the 
trouble expended both by tenchel's and students in mastOl'ing the former method 
will be more than repaid by the increased elegance, rapidity, and accuracy with 
which results will be obtained." 

Summing up now these cursOJ'y observations (for I am anxiou8 not to 
transg"ess the time-limits imposed upon tbe papers read lit this Conferencp), 
rapidity, accuracy, and having regard to the present distress, very especially 
elegance of method, these three, it seems to me, are the chief desidel'atB to the 
attainment of which by his pupils the teacher of arithmetio should mninly 
direct his efforts. Failure in Bny ODe of these is so far failure in arithmetical 
proficiency, while OI). t,he other hand, the quick, correct, lind neat solution of nn 
arithmetical pmblem evidences unmistakeably II mind not fruitlessly schooled 
and disciplined. 

As illustrating the methods advocated in this paper, the following sample 
solution is appended :-

A, B, aDd C go round 8. field, each at a nniform rate, in 20, 5, and 2 hour. reopec-
.. tively. If they set out from the same point at the same time, aud go in tb •• Ilwe 

direction, when will tbey be next together? 
. C goes ten times ronnd the field, while A is going once roand. Hence C i. 
abreast of A, nine times in 20 bours, 

at intervals, tberefore, of ~ hours. 
Again, B goes four times round the field while A i. going once roond. Hence B 

is abreast of A threo times in" 20 hours, 

at intervals, therefore, of . .!j' hoor •. 
Accordingly A, B, and C are all three abreast at intervals of tilDe equal to U.e 

20 20 
L. C. M. of.. and.. honrs, 

at intervals, therefore, of ~ hours. 
Hence after start tbey are for the first time all three abreast after an interval 

of 6 hours 40 minote •• 

.Ahmedabad, 2271d October 1896, GEO. P. TAYLOR. 
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Anglo-Vernacular Stal;l.dards and Text-:B!loks. 

THE PR.ESIDENT, EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE, 
Poona. 

Poona High School. 
30th September 1896. 

SIR,-We aro all grateful to the Director of Public Instruction and to the 
Educational Inspector, Central Division, for organising an Educational Confer
ence, and the Head Master of the Poona High School for inviting us to draw a 
paper, and thus affording us all au opportunity of placing our views before this 
assembly with regard to that branch of education with which we are directly 
connected.. I have already communicated to you that I shall read on behalf of 
my brother-Assistant Masters a paper on the results of our actual experiences in 
telching so far as Standards and Text-books are concerned. 

At the outset I am asked to move this Conference to press upon the proper 
authorities the necessity of appointing a committee of educationists to reviRe 
the present Anglo-Vernacular Standards in the light of suggestions that will be 
received from gentlemen who have had actual experience in imparting second
ary education. . 

f>hould this suggestion not m1let with the approval of the Conference, I am 
desired to place for the consideration. of the Oonference the following suggesti'lIH 
in the htJpe that it will invite the attention of the authorities to such of them as 
,,-ill generally be approved of. , 

It need not be stated here that some of the suggestions are general, while 
others are special. ~loreover, it is necessary to state here th!>t the following 
observations are to be taken as mere suggestions made with the object of help
ing the cause of 8econdary Education Ilnd noh as rellectiom or criticisms on 
the working of the Department nor on the system of Secondary Education as it 
obtains on this side of India. Witl! these rermtrks I am desired to ob lerve as 
follows. ' 

GENERAL. 

1. Unless -ooys are well· grounded. in their vernaculars they find it difficult 
to learn Eng !ish. It will, therefore, be well if a rule be made that no boy 
sliouM be admitted into any secondary school unless he has completed 
Vernacular Standard V. Some such rule will enable students to devote more 
time to their vernaculars and will not fail in producing a salutary effect in the 
case of the majority of students. 

2. The University prescribes books beforehand for University Examina_ 
tions. These are the same for students attending a.ny coUege, whether Govern
ment or private. This course has been fonnd to work well. If a similar course 
were adopte~ with regar~ to s,:oondary education and hooks presc.ribed by the 
Department m consultatIOn WIth the heads of Government and pnvate schools 
it will check to a certain extent the untrammelled choiee of books. It will als~ 
sa.ve the unnecessary expense of buying new and different books, entailed on 
students leaving one school and joining another under special circumstances 
such as the transfer of the guardian, or the change of school in the same towr: 
at the end of the term &0. Moreover, it would save the labour of students 
inasmuch as the,y woulu not have to begin anew and of mllStel'S, inasmuch a~ 
they would not have to bring up the new students to the level of their classes. 
1'0 make the meaning clear I cite one example. In one school the Royal 
History of England is shu died, in another the Empire History, in the third 
Arabella Buckley's History, while as to Prose and Poetry books there is no end 
of them. Such a state of things is, in our humble opinion, not desirable. 

It may be contended that such choice of books is necessary as it serves to 
encourage the growth of healthy oompetition among authors generally and. the 
growth of healthy literature particularly. But the question is whether the 
attainment of the objeot is wort!! the extra expense entailed on the poor students. 
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It should not be undel":!tood that we are 8\"l'l'SEI to cban~. "hat "-e wi~b to 
emphasise is that frequent changt'8 of text-books should be avoided lis far as 
possible. 

3. The apportionment of marks. in our opinion. requir .. revision. Arrord. 
ing to the standards in use 50 marks are assigned to Goography to wbi('h one or 
at the most two hours net.-d be d(woted every week; while onli 40 nlRrks ('O,'lIr 
the important sub-head of English. which includes Reading. Recitation. Ex. 
planation of Prose and Poetry, Parsing, Analysis and Etymology. wbit-h demantl 
more than four times the enern of the students. The English hl'l1(is should. 
in our opinion, have more marks assigned to it than other hends as has b('('n 
done by the University in the case of the Entrance Examination. \\"h"t ""e 
bave now to propose is that 101) marks ;:hould he assigned to the above English 
sub·bead aud 50 or 60 to English Composition and Translation, W lUI to k~p a 
reasonable proportion between the value of the encrgy dcmanded by the subJcct 
on the one band and the numbcr of marks on thc other. 

SPECIAL S{;GGESTION~. 

1. At present History and Geogrnplly are tau:::ht as a sl'p'lrate IIl"ad. '111£'1e 
subjects can, we think, be entirely dispensed with in the first three, Anglo. 
Vernacular standards, if general information in thr.se be imparted to [,oys by 
means of specially prepared Readers, three in number, whit-h should :tho sene 
as their Vernacular Reading Books. These new Readers may also inelude l!Ome 
interesting information in science and some general rules of hygiene. :Exo 
perience has shown that the present system does not ore"te any interest in the 
subjeot, at loast in the young studcnts of the three lowost standarllq, but on tile 
contrary encourages muoh cramming and creates aversion for the subjcct. Tile 
chano-c, if effeoted. will reduce t.he hours of work from five to four an,l will be of 
much use to the young students. who can devoto this additional leisure to phy. 
sic-al exercise. Three hours' continuous work in a school room is. in our humble 
opinion, a great hardship to the juvenile workers. 

2. The Marathi language has made considerable progress during the last 
twenty·five years. The grammar of a language should keep pace with the progre~s 
of the language itself. Dadoba's Grammar, which has been regarded I1S a 
standard work on the subjeet, was compiled more than twenty·five years ago, and 
served its purpose then. But now it has become antiquated in several parts. 
1I1any things, such as Analysis of sentences, Prosody. &e., which are to be found in 
large English grammars, find no place in Dadoba's. ' 'reaehers are required to 
dictate notes every now and then to supply the students with the information 
now demanded of them at. examinations. This process involves ullnp,ce!lSary 
waste of time on the part of teaohers and students. A new grammar auiwd to 
the present wants has, therefore. beoome a necessity. 

3. Dnyaneshvari is one of the subjects prescribed for 6th StandarJ students 
who take up Marathi as their second language. 'fhis subjeot is. 81 is well 
known to Marathi scholars, too metaphysical and abstruse for young students. 
Such students lind it very difficult to master it. Instruction in this subject taxes 
the energy both of the teacher and the taught, without any corresponding 
advantage. Dnyaneshvari is in itself good, but it is beyond the comprohen.ioll 

, of students, who are of tender age. I t will be much hetter if some portions 
from Moropant or Vaman be substituted instead. The selection of Akhyall1l8 
should be such as would be useful to students who take up voluntary Marithi 
for the University School ~inal Examination. 

. "4: Universit,- Sanskrit Examiners demand more of Sanskrit Grammar 
than can be studied with the help of I4'. Bhandarkar's 1st and 2nd Books, as 
well as with portions from Dr. Kielhorn's Grammar and Apte's Guide. 'l'hi, 
biO'b standard in grammar necessarily encourages cramming and produces aver
si~n in students to Sanskrit. _Moreover, it leaves them little time to study San
skrit literature. The gra=ar portion, which treats of minute exceptions and 
counter·exceptions. which are not generally met with in standard works. being 
unneCElSllary, should thorefore be dispensed with. and tbe study of Sanskrit 
literature be encouraged by prescribing such books as BalakanUa. Ramayana. 
Raghuvansa, &1'. 
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5. • Karima,' the teld-book of poetry appointed for Standard V. in Persian, 
being hi,ghly philosophical, is difficult for st,udents learning that standard. The 
whole of • Karima' should not be ma.de obligatory on the students of the 
V. Standard. The first half should be prescribed for the V, and the second half 
for the VI: Standard, imtead of the' Sadhikayot,' as there is no poetry book 
proscribed for the latter standard. 

6. The University has recommended Roscoe's Elements of Chemistry as a 
te~t-book in Voluntary Chemistry for the University School FinaL But this· 
book has beeu found by e:tperieuce more diffi0ult than Cooke's for students study
ing for that e~amination. Matriculatiou students were fir.t asked to read, 
Cooke's Chemistry, but now they have been recommended to read Itoseo.e's 
Primer, probably because Cooke's chemistry was found more difficult. As a 
general rule University School Final boys are inferiol' to Matric students in 
every way. To ask such boys to study a book admittedly more difficult than 
Cooke's caemistry, which has been replaced by a simpler one, viz, ltoscoe's 
primer, is in our opinion very hard on tliem. It will be tlms seen that nece5sity 
has arisen for substituting a simpler wOl'k on chemistry for Roscoe's elements. 
But as chemistry is a voluntary subject for University School Final boys, we 
.have to suggest that Cooke's chemistry, which omits many unimportant details 
and presonts a comprehensive and systematic view of the subject nece5Sary for 
the standard, may be substituted for Roscoe's elements. 

7 •. Electricity is the most important subject in Natural Philosophy. and it 
is desirable that student'l should bo familiar with it. But as that subject has to 
be coupled with magnetism, which is much allied with it, the two together 
increase the quantity considerably. Uwing to this inorease almost all students 
are naturally inclined to take up either of the first two groups, If, however, 
some portions from this group' of electricity and magnetism be omitted and the 
quantity praotically reduooo to the level of the first two groups, students will 
have a free choice in the selection. 

8. It may bo objected that the last two suggestions deal with a matter which 
is under the control of the University.. But we beg to observe that it is really 
an anomaly that the Department should have no voice in the selection of books 
for the Matriculation and the University School Final EJ(aminations, though the 
examinees for the same have to be taught in the High Schools. Itis true that the 
Department is represented by a few Fellows, but practically it is very difficult for 
these Fellows and the considerl),ble number of Educational offioers, great as well as 
small, who are directly concerned with bringing up the above students to corre
spond with each other every time a change is contemplated in the curriculum. 

, With due deference to the members of the Senate, it may be observed that they are 
less likely to know the real difficulties in the teaching of the several'subjects than 
the teachers' themselves. We, therefore, suggest that the Department should 
through Government move the University to consider the above suggestions and 
also to obtain the opinions of the Heads of different Institution&, Government 
and private, who teach up to the Matriculation and University School Final 
standards, whenever a change in them is contemplated by that body. . 

V. S. DESHMUKH. 
18t October 1896, 
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A. PA.PER READ BY THE REVEREXD G. E:-iGEL AT TilE Iml'CATIOXAt. 
CONFERENCE HELD AT POUXA ON THE 2ND OCTllBt:ll l~,ltl. 

European Standards and Text Books. 

It was not my intention originally to read a p:lJl<'r on I:uropran Stnndnnl~ 
and Text- Books, but on either the one subj~ct or the other. Dot h w,'re, how. 
ever, combined on the prog!'llmme, and thus my subject has bren Inrg-cly I'xtrnd
ed. I propose, first, to renew ollr European Sl.,,,r/flrdS, aud in ('onnodion with 
that to make remarks about text-books just in passing, when 1 shall take the 
liberty of giving this question of text-books a peculiar a.qPCCt at times; IRlItiv to 
say something about Buropean ~'ta"durch in general. • , 

I. A very good nnd striking feature of the Code of European Slnnda\'ll8 is 
that it is evidently guided by that old educntional principle" NOll III lilia, 8ed 111"/
tum:' The Code has eon6ned itself to a few studies, and evidl'nt Iy thorough
ness in these is the chief aim. These subjects are the ordinary school suJ.jnl'ts 
which, if mastered fully by a pupil, will form a very good outfit for life nnd 1118y 
be considered sufficient for ordinary requirements in olBce work nnd e,'cn in our 
University. It is furtber to be observed that the staudards are wdl grMcU, with 
very few exceptions, and that t.he Code leaves ample scope for modifications in 
minor details; besides, tho administration in the hands of our Educational 
Inspector has not been severe, but on the contrary liberal. In view of th()!'e 
circumstance~, my task is not a very difficult one. 1 have not to make an as_Bult 
on a law of the Medes and Persians, which indeed would be the most dotestable 
task I could imagine; but I find myself in the agreeable position of expreAAing 
my suggestions and my opinions-not grievances, for we have nono-to mt'n with 
large sympathies, and can hope tLat they will be'teceived in a liberalsl'irit. 

I first turn to the particular subjects 8S laid down in tho Code nnd bogin 
with .Arithmetic. 'J his subject is carefully graded. Of course, th .. re is nlwaYK 
difference of opinion as to where some of the particular portions of this 811 bjcct 
ought to be placed, e. g., one might wish to have the Decimal Fractions taught at 
once after Vulgar Fractions; but tbese points are of 8uch minor importnnce that 
they do not fall within the exact provisions of a Code, and CVf'n if a tenclur 
should wish to teach the Decimals in tbat place, he can do 80 without sinning 
against the law, as the Code requires him simply to teach the pupils of the 
V Standard in" Simple Interest, Compound Proportion, and Decimals." Indeed it 
would be a good t.hing for teachers to sometimes allow themselves to make 8uch 
slight changes, simply in order to satisfl themselve~, whether the one arrange
ment or the other is niore suited for the pupils. Tbere is indeed 8!1cb a varidy 
of opinion as to the arrangement ofarithmetical portions that-to my knowlcdJ.le 
-there are no two text-books alike, and there is none that follows exactly the 
course of our European Standards, and even if it did, it would not be of very 
much advantage to the Anglo-Vernacular Standards; for the subject is thero 
differently arranged. Of course, there may be 80me English text-hooka on A rith
metic tbat fall in with our arrangement, but not any that contain J ndiun moneys, 
weights, and measures. It would be a desirable thing if our two COUL'S, European 
and Anglo-Vernacular, could be arranged in the same way; for puLlishcl'!l 
might then be encouraged to undertake the publication of an Arithmetic text
book for our Presidency. The r('ason why I emphasize the desirability of a text
book adapted to our needs is that we find great difficulty in 8ullI,Iying our 
pupils with a text-book in Arithmetic for the particular standard in which thcy 
are reading. I do not believe in putting a' complete Arithmetic book into tho 
hands of pupils; first, it is too expensivo all at onco, more expensive still if it 
gets torn or lost; secon~, it is cum bcrsame. I believe in supplying. tbe pupils with 
portions. Now Messrs. Macmillan and Co.". g., have an ArIthmetIC for Standards, 
but based on the English Code. I feel sure that this firm would be glad to publish 
an Arithmetic in separate portions for the various standards of our l>rc;;idency, 
if tbey could be sure to introduce it in both European and Anglo-Vernacular 
schools. But here lies the great diffieulty It is douLtful whcther 8uch an adjust • 

• ment is practicable. 
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In Algebm I would suggest the removal of the Greatest Common Measure 
and the Least Common Multiple from the VIII Standard to the VII, to be 
taught before fractions. 

Hitherto it has been left optional to begin with either Euclid. or .Alg~bra in 
the VI Standard, but from my experience I can say that both subJects mlght be 
begun in that standard with advantage. If this is done, the Second La~guage 
might be introduced already in the V Standard without difficulty, to a':Old the 
introduction of three new subjects in one year. 

As to the Second Language itself, great choice is allowed; the pupils, or 
schools rather, can choose between" Latin, Sanskrit, Persian, French, German, 
or any local Indian vernacular." I do not think that this freedom of choice waR 
meant for the individual pupils; for then it might happen that at least five or 
seven lan~uages might be studied in the same class. What a chaos of languages 
that would produce can only be imagined! To my knowledge, such a case has 
not occurred nor is it likely to; for the schools themselves will check any over
growth on this line: 

As ~ rule it might be said that bOIS take up Latin and the girls French, 
thouCTh there are some exceptions reversing this arrangement. Sanslcrjt and 
Persian are rarely taken up, so is German. The latter perhaps is chiefly 
excluded, because it is not among the languages admissible for the Matriculation 
Examination, thongh it is for the University School Final. Another obvious 
reason is the scarcity of teachers of German a vailable in India. It not very 
rarely happens that a pupil takes up Marathi or Gujardti or Urdl. for his 
second language, which is a very good thing for anyone that expects to live in . 
India. ' 

It may, however, be said. that if pupils want to pass the Matriculation test 
with an Indian vernacular, they run a. great risk, as the test is the same for both 
natives whose mothl'r-tougue it is, and Europeans. This test is by no means 
made easier for the latter by a more lenient consideration Oil the part of the 
University Examiners; on the contrary, it appears that those gentlemen expect as 
thorough and idiomatic a knowledge of the vernacular from Europeans as they 
do from natives. And to a certain ex tent they are right, as no one that is 
not prepared for this severe test ought to appear for it. Some one might also say 
that the native students have to do all their examination papers in English. 
They have to, it is true, but then their Code has provided a sllven years' study of 
English; further, once they have got over their English paper, they can be pretty 
free in style in the other papers, and the English paper itself allows them the 
cnoice between English paraphrase and translation from their own vernacular, 
and I am told they as a rule prefer the latter. The conclusion at which I arrive 
is that the time as now provided by the Code is npt long enough for European 
students to attain to (lomparative perfection in the Indian vernaculars, so rs to 
be able to paraphrase in Marathi or. Gnjarati. I do ·not blame the Code for this; 
but I think that due allowance and consideration might be made by the U niver
sity Examiners, so as to encourage European students to take up the study of 
Indian vernaculars instead of deterring them from it • . 

I do, however, think that a reading and writing knowledge of an Indian 
vernacular-and specially for our division-of Marathi should be part of the ordi. 
nary school education. Many boys and girls never finish their school course to 
appear for any University Examination; they are often by various circumstances 
compelled to lea~e school after completing the studies of the 6th or 7th Standard, 
and these yery CIrcumstances compel them also to seek a livelihoc,d very early. 
Now to thIS class the knowledge of Marathi might be as valuable as their ordi. 
nary education, and they would be able to acquire a sufficient knowledCTe of it if 
it was begun earlier in school. It seems to me also that one object of the Senior 
Eurupe~n Sc~olarshi~ E~aminati~n is just this,. to encourage the early !tudy of 
Marathl. 1 hIS exammatlOn does In other subjects not go beyond the require
ments of the VI Standard, also the age limit corresponds with that sta.ndard, so 
that the study of Marlithi should be begun in the III Standard. The schools of 
course are left free to introduce this language in any standard without tres' 
passing on the Code, and this liberty is so pleasant that I scarcely venture to 



so 
reoommend the insertion of this 8ubj('Ct in the curriculum rcqlJirffi h, tho rOth,. 
It is the consideration of universal equality only which might make tili! insertion 
advisable. 

In regard to Marathi t()xt-book~, I wish we posscssNl R goo(1 Fcric~_ Thc 
Balhoclha is for European childrf'n not carefully gradpd and advancl'g too'1ui(,\';\y 
to difficult constructions. llbid,/s Primer is good for Ellropcan adult~, hilt, do ... 
not dwell long enough on. simpl? forms t? be. used to adV8llta'::ll hJ children, 
though I am sure that With a httlo mod:ficatlon ond by breoking Ill' t boto 
long eXArcises at the end into smaller pieecs, this primer may lIt'collle very 
useful. 

~n. French, I can heartily reeomme~d ~Iaemil1an'8 French Course I,y FURhaeht, 
eonslstll1g of three books and two speCial readors. When R pupil 11118 ml\~terel\ 
the 3rd book, I am sure he, or rather she, is pqual to Rnythin~ in tbat lang-uage. 
It contains more than what is required for matriculation, hut thAt n,·('(\ noi. lleter 
anyone. f tbink the two books of Bue, tbough sullicient for A pass in matricu
lation, are hardly advanced enough. 

From Second Languages I now turn to the language. Nothin~ nood be snill 
about the grading and the amount required in this subject. ThollSh certain 
writers are specified for the standards, we have been left at liberty to \11!6 the 
ordinary Readers, uf which there has been quite a flood lately pouring int,o India 
owing to the praiseworthy efforts of the first English firms. So well hal'e these 
firms supplied us that it is difficult to decide which has done bl'ttcr Ihan the 
others, and even which is the best series among those offered by tho same firm. 
There is, however .. one series which I considcr specially suited for European 
schools, and that is Macmillan's New Literary Readers, which beRidcs on aecount 
of their copy-right matter are at a decided advantage over others. In conllee
tion with English I sometimes wish that the VII and VIII Standard rniSht be 
made acquainted with HistorN cif Literature. I do not mean that Ihis shoulll he 
taught very extensively, not as full,. as in Stopford A. llrooke's Primer of En,:r
lish Literature; it should be accompanied by suitable extracts, and in this 
respect l\facmillan's Sixth Book (English Code), w hicll is intended for Standards 
VI and VII in England, would answer our purposes very well. I think you aro 
all agreed with me that it is a lamentable fact that boys and girls. paliS their 
matriculation without having any connected knowledge of the great authors of 
English literature. 

There remain two subjects to be noticed in this· review, Hislor!1 and GefJ
gmphy. In English History I would prefer to have a two years' course in Stand-· 
ards VII and VIII, so that ono year the VII Standard would begin at the be
ginning, the next year in the middle, say before or after the Tudor pcriod. In a 
similar manner I would like ,the arrangement of Indian History in Standard8 VI 
and VII. It is already a two years' course, but not with the practical advantage 
to the teacber or the school; i. fl., the Code requires the VI Standard to begin Mch 
year with the early Indian Bist,ory, and the VII Standard bas simply to continue 
where the VI left off, at the year 1761. If the other arrangement was made, the 
same teacher could easily take both standards together and tbus sa ve a great deal 
of time, i. e" just half of the time that is required noW for the subject in the two 
standards. ,It would make abo his preparation easier and perhaps more thorough, 
as he would have for one lesson the time of two at his disposal. I am sure that if 
any school asked for such a modification which is very common in Europe, the 
Department would most willingly grant it" and 1 trust too that there will be no 
diffioulty in introducing this modification in the Code_ [1 may add that it 
would. be a practical advantage to have the two years' course of English and 
Indian History in the same standard, either VI and VII, or VII and VIII.] 

To judge from what has come under my observation, teachers in India are 
-, ltOO pedantic in tying themselves and their pnpils down to the very words aDd 

sentences of their text-book, being very careful when" examining" their class next 
day" or the portion set for preparation" to put a question on each sentence, 
even sometimes secondary clauses of those sentences. No wonder the pupils 
have forgotten everything after a fortnight. Would it not be far better to give 
the skeleton of the particular portion in an outliDe of dates and e,·ents on tbe 
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black-board, letting the pupils themselves supply the 'needed inf6rinatIon which 
can be elicited by questions for which at this stage the pupils may refer tJ their 
text-books, and next day to let one or two pupils reiterate the skeleton, and 
another may give a fuller account in his own words P What an ad vantage this 
would be for teachers and pupils, for the subject itself, and for the general train
ing of tIle mind. }'ar less time would be needed for this subject than teachers 
now consider indispensable. I may say that, both History and GeoO"raphy are'in 
England included in the English course which in High Schools doe~ not receive 
much more time than fiva periods a week from among about thirty-five periods, i.e. 
one-seventh. Tbere is no doubt that we need more time for History than schools 
in England, because we have Indian Histor), in addition. 

, ' Iu the way of text-books, I am glad to note that Pl"of. Macmillan has lately 
presented to us an Indian History for [ndian students. It supplies a want in OUI' 

Presidenc'y, and as a Shorter History appeared with it, we can congratulate our
selves on having thus a series for our schools. The only defects are the hiO"h 
language which requires a teacher to spelld special time, on the explanation °of 
expressions, aud the want of lucidity in the dates which might have been printed 
on the margin. ' 

. In Geography, the Code on the whole followed the requirements of moder~ 
educational science, from which it apparently somewhat deviated in Standard II. 
Still if a teacher does not mechanically follow it, but ·begins with a ma p of the 
school-room; the school-compouud ; the town, village, or cantonment; district; 
and then of India, the child will be made acqnainted with the" easy geogra ... 
phical defiuitions" in the course of instruction. There then devolves on the 
teacher 'only the duty of putting all Lhese into orderly shape; later, the general 
,information about our 'globe can be given, and after that the teacher and the 
class can return to India. The only danger arising from the arrangement in the 
Code is that a teacher may slavishly follow the order and so may text-book makers, 
Perhaps at a future revision of the Code this may be somewhat remedied. . 

Here t·oo I would say that the teachers should not mechanically follow the 
text-book, nor expect the pupils to adhere to it too closely. Of course to a certain 
extent they will have to adhere to the text-books, but an intimate and intelligent 
know ledge of the map are the first requirements. I believe there exists a uni
versal Geography text-book, the so-called" Geography Manual". It is the best 
available one at a low cost. Besides, the text-books used in England a.re not 
adapted to our needs, ang. while they deal with India sparsely they give for 
Indian pupils too much about England. There exists also a nice little aeries by 
G. Duncan, which is very useful. 

We all know also that Dra'Qing ana. Gymna8tics have received every encour~ 
, a.gement from our leaders, and most of the schools, if not all, have readily taken 

them up, so that their forma~ recognition in the Code is only a question of time.: 

II. In the introduction I made some remarks about the scope of work 
achieved in our schools as they now are. We cannot, however, close our eyes to 
the fact that a boy who passes the Bombay Matriculation is intellectually less 
developed than his English or Scotch brother who has received his education 
under the home system. In 1892 before coming out to this country for eduea-' 
tiona! work I went to Scotland and England to study the system there, and 1; 
lVas very favourably impressed with the work done there. In Edinburgh I 
specially visited the Royal High School Rnd George Watson's College, of wpici} 
Dr. Ogilvie was the head master. I have kept the time-table of the Royal Higli 
School of Edinburgh as a valuable document, for it enables one to get a general 
idea 'of the work done. 

From this we note that in Scotland they separate the boys in the III Stand
ard (correspouding to our V) into thref' classes, Commercial, Modern, and Classi
cal. The Commercial class studies Mathematics, English, German, French, 
Science (Natural History and Physical Geography), and Book-keeping, and have 
gymnastic instruction, which all the classes have to take; in Standard IV a two 
hours' attendance in the workshop, which is a manual training class, is added; in 
Standard V they begin Chemistry and Dra.wing. The Modern class, which is I 
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believe gl'nerally the course pursued by girls too, ta'kl'8 up MatllcDlatics, English, 
Latin, German, French, and adds Book-keepinE( in Standard IV. The Cla.~l 
class I{Qes in for Mathematics, English, utin, French, Ort'O k. We see that from 
sbout the 12th year an English or Scotch boy C:lO Il('~in to 8(lffialise. He can 
choose a distinct course, following his inclinations or his parent', directions in 
this. This plan provides a liberal education for various l'1a.'ll('s, (lfl'l'aring them 
for their pl'Culiar worlr afterW"drds_ We need skillo-d crafl.lln1l'1l and engineers, 
merchants in Europe cannot get on wit hout a goo1 ('(fucalioll dlher; wo need 
Civil Servants; and thl're is another c1a.'IS that will prefer lite1'llry work or 
professional pursuits. It would be a mistake to hAve one class onlv, to let all go in 
for the study of ancient or OrientallanguRges, or to tie all down to the study of 

'Icience. We, too, have to some extent a speciali~ation of study. a' 1(,8st in 0\11' 

Anglo-Vernacular schoolB, I mean the dlVisioll ill Matriculation nnd U. S ...... 
Classes two years before the 6nal examinations. Europt'an Loys and girls rarely 
prepare for the U. S. F. Examination. Perh3ps, it we did something Dlore 
towards the development of this elaminatioll_ We might induce thuln also to 
specialiS3tion. 

As regards the scope of the home schools, we notic,! that all the clAsses study 
.~ least two foreign languages; the Commercials take up Gentian Rnd l<'!'t'lIch, for 
one of which Marathi might be substituted in India; the Moderns Latin, German, 
and French, and the C1assicals Latin, French (or German), and OI'1lek: I 11I8Y 
also add that the boys commence with Latin and French when entering the high 
school. The Classical course corresponds in the subjects-though 1I0t quite in tbe 
scope-to the course pursued in the Gymnasium of Germany, lhe Modern and 
Commercial to that of the Real Gymnasium. 

Thus we see that European boys and girls receive a far more extensive edu
ration than their Anglo-Indian brothers and ~isters. Now, for any olle that 
intends to ~pend his life in India we may say that our course might be sufficient 
ond t,ruly great difficulties are in the way of a radical change in this direction. 
Yet. there is this difference staring us ill the face, and it would btl a very good 
thing if we faced it and the difficulties too. India is not a country that can be 
colonised by Europeans, as America or Australia were. The Anglo-Indian com
munity dies out in its fourth generation_ Children of European parents cannot 
get that education in our schools which the latter received at homp •• In competi
tion with a European boy in certain branches, the Anglo-IndiRn is at a diaadvan
tage and has to feel it·. If he wants to receive the same education, he has to go 
home and be separated from parental iniluence for years, or, if he completes hi. 
course in India and tben goes home to study furtber, he secs wbat he lacks, 
Fpecially j.f he sbould require severallangnages for his particular studies. ]o'or 
aIr this I do not blame the Educational Department: they do their best. '1' be 
blRme lies with the University: the Matriculation standard is decidedly low, at 
leas* for a European. No one can deny this. Of course we lire at liberty to 
prepare ouJ' pupils for the London Matriculation for which arrangements have 
been made in Madras; but not al\ students can a!fol'd to go afterwards to 
London. Iilor ill it advisable foJ' all to pursne tbeiJ' studies by cOI'respondence. If 
India itself afforded IIome local opportunity, it would be a decided advantage, 
and Hindll!! and Parsees would gladly avail themselves of it too. 

My time is too short to allow me to go into the details of this important 
queetioD. I must content myself with these few remarks and suggestions, but 
I trust that in due time some good may result from our considerations and 
opinions expressed here. 

G. ENGEL. 
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PAPER WRITTEN BY KHA'N BAHA'DUR MAHOMED YAKUB. 

Ma.homedan Educa.tion. 
I am of opinion that the mosque schools, or the Mullahs' schools as they 

are also called, have failed to do good. This was a!lticipated by many from the 
heginning, and I have beenons of them •. 

2. These" Maktabs'" have a:lw!!.ys existed, and will always exist, only to 
teach the" Koran." The Mullah will not learn more than he now does, and it 
is impossible to introduce generally better educated Mullahs who can impart 
Sindhl education ta a useful limit. The principal functions of the Mullah are of 
religious nature, connected with prayers and religious rites. He depends on 
,chari.ty and different kinds of dues and offerings. Teaching the boy is his 
secondary function, and that is confined as a rule to the Koran. A little of 
Sindhi reading is taught by the Mullahs it is true, and that is ,done for the sake 
of name only, and we caJ;l. .never eX'pect that they will ever 'be able to teach 
anything useful. 

. , 

'3. All !..hose who learn at tbe .Mullah's school leave it when they are most 
imperfectly taught. The 'Koran is forgotten by more than 80 per cent after 
they stop learning, and the very little of Sindhi picked up is of course forgotten 
likewise. Hundreds and hun!1reds of .boys leave the "Maktabs" every year, 
and as many new boys join the institutiollS yearly-the. numbers on the rolls a.re 
always very large, but no one is taught s.ufficiently long and to an'y limit of 
l'ract.iGal usefulness. . 

4. Accordingly, a very large nu.mber of Musalmans is shown in the ,edu
cational returns as receiving secular education in the Mullahs' schools. The 
figures show very high statistics; but the fact remains that die benefit to the 
Mahomedan ~ommunity from these schools is absolutely nothing, for no useful 
education is imparted. It is therefore unfair to .the Musalmans of Sind to say 
that those attending the n,lOsque schools are receiving education, if education 
.means anything of any use.. . 

"5. In 1892 it was ellpressed that the" Mullahs' sehools ,viII be contributories 
to Local Fund vernacular schools, and their usefulness will be judged from the 
numbers so sent up. In this respect also no satisfactory results have heen real
ized. In 1892 I found in the Nara Valley Di",ision that the Mosque schools 
had not sent a single boy to the Local Fund schools; and in the year] 893 I 
.collected information for the Sehwan Division, with the result that about twelve 
boys were shewn as ilent up to the regular schools; butwhEln I examined the 
circumstances e1osely, I found that these boys were either residents of "'iIlages il\ 
which the mosque school and the regular Local Fund school were both situated, 
or the boys happened to belong to such parentage that they were bound to go 
to a regular schoo,! ,in ~ny case. The .conclusion I then arrived at was that the 
'mosque school in a way actually det.ained the progress of the boys for a year or 
two. For otherwise the hoys would ha\'e straight joined the regular school 
earlier, a.nd I dare say that if the statistics are closely examined .eveu DOW the 
same conclusion will hold good,. 

6. Fodh.ese reasons I thinl, that the money given as grant to these insti
t!Jtions is not well spent, and the results are not satisfactory, and will not be. 

7. N tlxt J wpl 1I0tic~ here the iUlP?I·tallt quest~o.n whether the present 
system of educatIOn suffiCiently meets With the requirements of the Province. 
I uced hardly !lay that the rural masses, who form the backbone of the country, 
are not suffiCiently reached by the present means of education. I have said 
already that the mosque schools as they are now are of no value; and it is well 
known that. the Local .Board sc.hools are very few. In a .talub. consisting of 
some 300 Villages of ,dIfferent sIzes and of the total populatIOn of aboilt 60,000 
people at an average, there will be found about four or five schools only with 
the average number of thirty boys. This is undoubtedly not sufficient. 

II 1-71.S-22 
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S. On the other hand, it is not practicable to opiln in each Uluh OlOre 

schools of the type of the present Local Board schools. This· is due W BCTeral 
reaeons. Firstly, the present schools have not secured I'Upularity; Ierondly, 
an average school of the present type must have at Icast 1U0re lhan twcnty ~~'8 
on the rull j and, lastly, the expenses of a regular school undllr dill'erent shal'l'9 
are so high, that funds will pot be found if schools at th" prescnt scal" w ... re 
increased much. 

9. As regards the want of popularity, I have to say that the ZIIllIindir 
or cultivawr or the village bania always 88Y8, .. Your school teaches "'S8"1I9 on 
elephants, horses, machines, or metals j your boys pass the certificate cxamillll
tion, they will get Government servicll j but notlllng is taught which will I,,· 
useful to our boys in their own proper line." Experience has no doubt ~howlI 
that there is some truth in the statement that those who do not go up to the 
certificate examination learn little which is of practical use w them in their OWII 

line. So the schools are properly looked upon by th" people as nlCant ollly tv 
train for the Government senice. 

10. I think for small villages there should be small and simple institutions 
suited lor the education of the rural population. I would say, a Bchool of ten 
or fifteen boys in a small village will do. In such places one teacher on Rs. 12 
will answer. The boys should be taught up to the 4th standard of vernacular 
only. The zamindar or raj will be wiIlin&, to give a small raj-building for 
its use. No chairs. benches, or furniture Will be required j the mustor's ga,li 
and matting for boys will do. 'l'he reading books for the 3rd Dnd tho 4th 
standards should be chiefly devoted to subjects of agricultural interest; anrl 
in these standards more attention should be given to hand-writing of the boys. 
In these two staudards the boys should be taught how to write private lettt.lrs 
of different kinds. and to write petitions of the descriptions in which zamimhLrs 
and cultivators or village banias are concerned. Besides in the same two 
standards they should be taught to write the account of II Batai," i. t., shoring 
of produce between the zamind:l.r and his cultivators. and should be acquainteil 
with simple method of the village bania's "Khanda" account, 80 that they 
may be able to keep up a counterpart of their account with the village bania. 
Further, simple measurement of area of a field (not by cross staff). and simple 
measurement of clearance of canal may also be taught in these standa.rds. 

11. I propose, therefore, that there should be such small schools at as 
many villages as will be found possible, teachin~ up to 4th standard of verna. 
cular, including in the course the things mentIOned which are very uscful to 
the rural population. I limit the course to the 4th standard in these small 
schools for two reasons, the ·principal one being that they will cost little, and so 
their number can be large enough, and yet they will teach to a practically useful 
limit; and the other reason is that many rural boys leave the schools after the 
4th standard. If a boy who will pass the 4.th standard in this'small villagc 
school joins a la.rger school! well and good} but if not, he. will be s~ill useful to 
his father, and to the Tillage commuDlty, and the Villagers will then fitly 
appreciate education. 

12. Since the rural populatio!l consists almost wholly of Musalmans, it 
will be a great advantage to appoint teachers who will be able. in order to gain 
popularity among the raj, to make the boys revise their Koran-reading if they 
have read it before or to teach them to read it. This is not a new thing, all 
experience haR fully shown that the vernacular schools in which the Koran is 
also taught have been the most flourishing and popular schools. 

13. The'small Local Fund schools proposed should be opened at villages 
where there is no Koran school, Or if there is a Koran school, the village is large 
enough to support besides a small school of secular education of the kind 
suggested. 

14. :But in the case of most of the Koran (or the Mullahs' schools) efforts 
should be made to convert them imperceptibly into small secular schools of the 
kind I propose. This can be done with tact, and I am strongly of opinion that 
it can be effected. The Mullah should teach only the Koran: he should do this 
in two hours daily. A teacher paid Rs. 12 or so by the Local Funds should 
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be appointed to te~ch the boys for six. hours of the day as in Local Fund schools. 
As a rule, ,the Mullah does not teach in the masjid itself, but in a room attached 
to or close to the masjid. The Mulla should be responsible for proper attend
ance : in the Local Fund, teacher's hours and his remuneration will be on the 
condition that the boys attend the secular classes. The Mulla's remuneration 
may be in the shape of gra'nt as at present, for it will depend upon the numbers 
attending secular teaching. The pay of the Local Ifund teacher will be about 
Rs. 12 to Rs. 15, acoording to numbers. 

15. The additional subjects which 1 have pl'oposed to be taught in the 
ard and 4th standards of the rural small schools should be ex tended to the 
regular Local Board mofussil schools also. It may be said that the additional 
work will be heavy, and time wiII not be found for it; but 1 thillk if a close 
examination is made, it will be found that the addition is only moderate. 
The boys will have to be put in the way of'writing petitions or letters or to 
understand the form of writing" Batai" or .. Khanda Account," and measure
ment of land or excavation by simple process wiII not be troublesome. In 'fando 
Adam a bauia has set up bis school in which he teaches in only three months' 
time the methods of trade book.keeping, arithmetic, ready calculation, and all 
requirements of a trader-boy. He charies Rs. 2 per month, which the parents 
gladly pay. The high fees paid illustrate the sense of appreciation of education 
if it is of practical usefulness. 

16. In conclusion, I will now sum up what I have proposed: First, that 
the mosque schools as they are can never teach more than the Koran usefully, 
and that they have failed to do any good. Second, that in order to popularize 
secular education among the masses, Koran.teAching should be allowed to go 
side by side as a secondary training. Third, that in t.he standards of secular 
education certain subjects of practical usefulness should be taught well and 
early enough (i. e., in 3rd and 4th standards) which the rural population are 
inclined to appreciate. Fourth, that small schools teaching in this manner up to 
the 4th standard should be opened as largely as possible, and the Koran schools 
should be converted into such institutions as extensively as can be done. 

MAEOMED YAKUB, 
Deputy Oollector, Nara Valley, and 

Member, District Local Board, Thar and rarkar: 
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Primary Education of Muaalmana in the Central Division. 

A PAPER READ BY Ma. SHAIKH .JA:FAR MUHAlDL\D, B.A., BEFORE THE 
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE HELD AT POONA ON THE 2l1D OCTOBER 18)6. 

WITH T!lll BPlCI&L PlmliUSlOX OP JIB. T. B. EIBItD.!.JI. Till ABLII rall9lDL'IT or Till 

COlln.SMea, .l.HD PIlBLIBRBD, WITH THI P.SIII89IOM or TI/I 

AUTHoa, BY TDB " AlIIUII.I.H-HIJIAUT-1'UT-UDADA " or POONA. 

~1:~. PltESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLIMEN, 

In 1885.86 the number of Musalmans in all sorts of puhlic institutions in 
the Presidency was 57.747; in 1894·95 it rose to 105,035. Dut on the contrAry 
during the identical period the percentage of Musalmans receiving higher 
education fell from 2'88 to 2'42, Thus within a single decade, though the quantity 

, has nearly doubled, the quality which was already very poor became poorer still. 
Some gentlemen attribute this deterioration in quality to the poverty of the com. 
munity, but I am of bumble opinion that this allegation is only partially true. 
For we often find that though scholarships are offered to enalile promising 
Musalmans to prosecute their studies in secondary scbools and ill collegcs, few 
:r.lusalmans come forward to compete for them, while those who oMain thcm 
generally fail to turn them to good account. This fact shows that there are 
other causes besides poverty, and equally potent with it, which aro re8ponsiLle 
for retarding the progress of the lIusalmans. Now, primary education being 
but a necessary preliminary for the acquirement of the secondary and the 
collegiate education, it is plain that so long as the primary 8Obools fail to senc! 
out annually a large number of qualified lIusalmans, the numlier of lIoslem 
students in secondary schools and in colleges must continue to be very small ; 
and hence an investigation into the causes of the unsatisfactory progress of 
llusalmans in higher education necessarily leads to a consideration about the sort 
of progress they are making in primary education. I therefore beg to dwell 
upon the latter SUbject, and in doing so I would confine my observations to the 
causf'S of backwardness in primary education of those Musahnalls who live in 
the Central Division, 

NolV, if we examine the total number of Musalmans attending Primary 
schools in each sub·division as well as their number in each of the six standards 
and in the infant classes thereof, for the last ten years, it will be found that 
though the total Dumber in question has during that period nearly doubled, the 
percentage of Musalmans inthe higher primary stage remaiued nearly the snme. 
about .2f) per cent only being in the 3rd to the 6th st.mdards put together. This 
fact sufficiently accounts for the remarkably small number of l\1usalmans who 
figure in secondary schools and in colleges. Here is a matter for serious con, 
sideration, Moslem parents cannot be held responsible for this great stagna. 
tion in the progress of their children, They have sufficiently evinced, I lIIay 
venture to say, their appreciation for the modern education by sending to sehools 
of late twice as many children as they sent some ten years ago. The causes of 
this highly unsatisfactory progress of Musalmans in respect of primary education 
must, therefore, be properly traced to the shortcomings In the system of 
education which is in vogue at present. I am afraid the limited scope to which 1 
am obliged to restrict the address will not permit me to do more than refer briefly 
to some of the principal causes which I beg to describe under the following 
J:!eadings: 

(a) The Departmental Reports. 
(b) The Urdu Schools. 
(c) The Poona Male Training College. 
(d) The Moslem Assistant Deputy Educational Inspectors, 

(a) DEPARTllENTAL REPORTS. 

The extreme brevity of the remarks as to 1he primary education of 
Musalruans which of late years appear in the annual reportll of the Department 
and which are confined Dot so much to quality as to quantity, as well a. the 
~otal absence therefrom of a statistical ~rormation regarding tbe number of 
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Musalmans in each sub-division, the classification of such pupils according to the 
. various stuges of primary and secondary education they have reached, and much 

?ther importunt informution of a similar nature tends to c~eate er~~n~ous 
Impressions about the progress of Musalmans and thereby to dIsarm CrItICIsm. 
It also encourages, I may venture to say, the Educational oflicers and the 
·Municipal bodies to take, as it were, their cue from them and sacrifice quality 
to quantity to the detriment of ·poor Musalmans. The Poona Municipality 
furnishes a good example in this respect. This evil will not be removed, I am . 
sure, so long as the authorities continue to devote so little of attention. to a 
matter of such vital importance to an important section of the population of the 
Presidency. 

(b) THE URDU' SCHOOLS. 

For educational purposes the Moslem population may be roughly divided 
into two classes, Rural and UI·ban. Rural Musalmans live chiefly in villages, 
speak either Marathi or highly corrupt Urdu at home, and possess very little 
knowledge of Urdu proper; while urban Musalmans live chiefly in towns, speak 
Urdu at home, and are but poorly acquainted with Marathi. Now primary 
Marathi schools prove of great use to rural Musalmans, but inasmuch as they 
generally live in places and under conditions un €avourable for the acquirement 
of higher education, their progress in primary education, thou~h often slltisfact.ory, 
is, in a seuse, barren of good results. But the reverse is the case with urban 
Musalmans who form the most important section of the community. Many of 
them live in district towns where they have every facility for acquiring higher 
~ducation and yet they fail to acquire it. Thus for instance Poona, with its . 
1argest Moslem population in the Division except Bombay, did not produce a 
single graduate up to this time; while as to undergraduates who passed there
from they can he counted on fingers. 'rhe reason for this unsatisfactory state 
of things is as follows :-All district towns possess primary Urdu schools, and 
urban Musalmans, for obvious reasons, prefer them to primary l\bra&hi schools. 
But owing to certain serious defects which exist in them at present these very 
Urdu schools, instead of doing them any good, hamper their progress to a great 
extent. For, in the first place, these schools are generally mana.ged by low paid 
and incompetent teachers, many of them being untrained and unpasded, while 
those who are trained are, in the majority of cases, far from being properly 
qualified for their duties, as I shall presently have occasion to show. Secondly, 
the Urdu standards which are in use at present, go very hard both with the 
teachers to teach and with the pupils to learn. Urban Musalmans go to these 
schools in the hope of learning everything there through their mother tongue, 
but soon find to their detriment that reverse is the cas~, and that the course 
prescribed in them is very complicated and calculated to put extra strain on 
their time and energy; in fact, it is a misnomer to call them Urdu schools, 
inasmuth as Marathi plays the principal part in them, while Urdu is taught in 
addition to Marathi simply as a second language. By joining these schools 
the difficulty of receiving their early education through a foreign tongue is, 
therefore, in no way lessened. It is for these reasons that these so-called IT rdu 
schools instea<l of doing any good to the pupils attending them tend to check 
their progress at the very threshold of their educational career. Few of those 
Musalmans who attend secondary schools may be found to have received their 
primary education in Urdu schools solely. It will perhaps be argued that if 
these schools prove of no avail to Musalmans they may as well be totally 
abolished. But I beg to submit that such a step will in no way remove the 
grievance of urban MusalIiJans. It is very essential for Musalmans to learn 
Urdu. For, though a study of the vernacular languages will be of use to tlIem 
to earn tlIeir bread to-day, the ultimate salvation of the Indian Musalmans lies 
to a great extent in clinging to Urdu for their mother tongue, as it forms one 
of the strongest bonds of union between them. It will be therefore as inadvis
able to oblige urban Musalmans to receive their early education through 
Marl1thi as it will be compel a Parsi or a Hindu to reoeive his through Urdu. 
What they want is sound education tlIrough their own mother tongue, and not 
merely superficial linguistio attainments. Nothing can be a more reasoDl~ble 
dem/Lnd. When every non-Moslem subject of H. M. the Queen-Empress enjoys 
the advantage of receiving his early education throngh his own mother tongue, 
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it is a pity that Musalmans alone be ,.·ithlwld from R 811111(' th"I'\'lIf. Th .. ~(' 
urban Mu.salmans who wi~h to recl~ive thdr early edncalion through ~Iurnlhi 
have, of course, Mar.lthi schools open for them, but tI.c qllt'>'tion i,.. "lInw to 
snpply the want of those who cannot and would n"t tuke RII\"l\1lt:l~ of till' 
Manithi schools?" ond the l"rdu schools should therrfure h .. 1,I:I(~l'I.l in R 
position to meet tbeir want adequately. The rre~l'nt tendl'llry to " .. in~ nl".ut, 
in a systematic way, a state of things that ,..lInltl justify the totulalooliti .. n uf ertlu 
schools should tberl'fore be early checked; Urdu standards be th"rllu~hh n',i,('t1, 
making them as nearly as IHJssible an eXile! counterpnrt of primary' )181'1IIh; 
s!<lDdards so as to meet. the requirements of the urban ~lo"II'1II Itllpil~; 1111,1 J:,.tly, 
1.:rdll schools be placed ullllcr tLe manllgl'ment of relllly cOIIII't'tellt nlld ,,"'I l'"iJ 
l\lusalman teachers. Morco'·cr, Anglo-Urdu schools ",hnuld hI.' ol"'I1I'd in till'"'' 
district towns where primary Urdu schools are in a positi"u to sl'I1d out allnllully 
a sufficiently large number of qualified MoslelD pupils. 

(l') THE PoO~A. MALE TRAIMNG COLLEGE. 

This college. thougldt can annually send out a superior cb~s of IIiJ\llu 
teachers, has failed hitl]('rto to tum out an eflident duos of :M lIslIlman tt'aeh,·I'!I. 
The fact that though both llindus and Musalruans receive in this institution 
nearly the_o;ame sort of training under a common staff of tl'3cheTS in allsuhjed8 
except tbe languages and have to pass a common test berore obtaining cl'rtilieflt,l'tl 
of qualification, the Hindns should prove in the majority ot ca"cs 8l1c(,l'~srul 
teachers, whereas t11e Musalmans should tum out the ren'~e. hns tended, I fenr, 
to produce an unfarourable opinion regarding the tcuching capacit.ilJl of the 
latter. It was perhaps upon some such view of the ca~e, I fear, that steps WCrIl 

taken some four years ago .which were calculated to reduce the Urdu brondl or 
tbis college to a state similar to that which its sister branch in the I-'clIIlllc 
Training College hns been brought to, viz. that of extinction. 1\ knowledge. 
howel'er, of the different conditions under which tbe Hindu and the l\lu~nlman 
students of this college receive their training will convince an impartiul jud~e 
tbat things are decidedly in favour of the former and unfavourahle to the latter. 
1 beg to exemplify this by referring only to two points, viz., the selection of 
the candidates of both clas3cs for admission into the college, and tho di.parity 
of the COUTSe of studies prescribed for (,.8ch of them. There is admitlCllly II 

very wide field for the seledion of the IIindu candidates and by the eliminating 
process of three examinations only the best of them are generally 8Oloot"d for 
admission into the colll'ge. The reverse, however. is the case in tho s..Jection of 
the Moslem candidates. 'l'he authorities being fully aware of the difficulty o~ 
securing properly qualilled 1Ilusalmans for admission into the college h3l1 for-

. merly adopted the wise course of maintaining a fixed number of paid M usalll.an 
studenls in. the Practising School. They were subjected there to a spellinl 
course of instruction and drafted afterwards into the college branch. 11nt 
unfortunatdy this course has been given up since tbe last four years, as I havl' 
observed !l hove, and the result was that mattt>rs grew from bad to worse. 11ut 
the authorities; 1 am glad to say, are now trying to retrace their steps, though in 
a half-hearted way, I fear, but I am sure nothing short of completo restoration 
of the old conditions will remove the difficulty. Secondly, tho 111 uMalman¥ 
besides being but l,artially qualified for prosecuting their studies in tho Urdu 
branch of the college, are beset in the very beginning with another dimculty 
which their llindu fellolV-students are quite free from, the Hindus having to 
learn all tIle subjects in their mother-tongue (Marathi) while the M usalmans 
are required to learn exact.!y the same course, within the time prescribed, but 
with tbis material addition that they have to learn all the subiects except lan
guages through Mard/hi. Now, it is rare that a 1I1usalman who enters the college 
possesses a fair knowlenge of both Urdu and l\1arathi alike. Generally it so 
happens that some llllsalmans who join the college know l\!arathi WI·1I and 
therefore cut a good figure in those subjects which are to be studied tbrough 
Marathi, while they have to commence with the alphabet in L'rdu. Others 
again start with a respectable acquaintance with Urdu, baving only a smattering 
of Marathi. And yet somehow or other these students are dragged through 
the· prescribed course, granted certificates of qualifieation and· IICnt out 
to take chal'ge of Urdu schools, and it is therefore not to be wondered at that 
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their careers as teachers should generally prove failures to the d~triment of the 
large number of Musalrnans who attend those schools. Instances are not want
ing of lIfusalm:ms who though granted ccrtificates of qualification to serve in 
Urdu scliools know that they cannot with any degree of efficiency discharge 
their duties t.herein, and therefore gladly accept appointments in Marathi 
schools. In order to remedy this evil and to ensure a l'egular supply of really 
competent Musalman teachers for Urdu schools, it is necessary that some changes 
be effected in the course prescribed for them and also the period during which 
th9Y are to complete it be slightly enhanced. 

(d) THE MUSALllAN ASSISTA.NT DEPU1'Y EDUCA.TIONAL INSPECTORS. 

The first question which naturally arises about these officials is, " W'hat are 
their duties in connection with the primary education of Musalmans, and how far 
and to what good they are discharging them 1 " Theoretically they have to in
spect all the Urdu schools-an inspeotion whioh it is desired by the Department 
lllay at the same'time serve as a model object lesson on good teaching to Urdu 
teachers,-they have to encourage Moslem parents to send their children to 
schools; to gual'd the educational interests of the Musalmans against any wilful 
discouragement by others, and to do many other things of the like nature. 
Practically, however, they ate hardly doing anything of the kind, n<>r are they 
in a position to do so eveu if they had ability or wish to do. Though Govern
ment seems to have conferr~d a great boon on Musalmans by appointing one 
Moslem inspecting officer in each sub-division, yet for the following reasons 
111 usalmans fail to derive any benefit therefrom. Formerly there were two Moslem 
inspecting officers who were Graduates aud held the rank of a Deputy Educational 
Inspector. By virtue of their superior rank and education they exercised great 
influence over their co-religionists, and their opinions in matters connected with 
the oducation of the Musalmans carried great weight with the higher depart
ment"l authorities. Moreover, their services were devoted solely to the cause of 
Moslem education as they had nothing whatever to do with the inspection &c. 
of Mal'athi schools. But their places were abolished and in lieu thereof the pre
sent system was introduced by wllich the number of Musalman inspecting 
officers was raised from \;wo to eleven. To a superficial observer this may seem 
to be a move decidedly in favour of the Musalmans, while the reverse is the case. 
}<'or Government has by this seeming generous but really economic innovation 
effected a net yeady saving of something like Rs. 6,000, which were formerly 
spont solely in the cause of Moslem education. 'l'he eleven Moslem Assistant 
lJeputy J£ducational Inspectors, who are but shadows in every respect of the 
former :Moslem Deputy Educational Inspectors, do not hold places specially 
created for them, but they _ are simply substituted for the Hindu Assistant 
Deputy Educational Inspectors, and in fact have to do much more of the work 
of the said Hindu officials than to discharge the duties more legitimately con
nected with purely Moslem education. Moreover, as a class they are far less 
educated statl of officers than the former Graduate lJeputy Educatiop.al Inspec
tors; have no voice in matters connected with Moslem education; are never
officially oonsulted by the Educational Inspeotor; and hardly ever, even orally, 
consulted hy the Hindu Deputy Educational Inspectors under whom they are 
placoll. At times they are given so much work in connection with Marathi 
schools that they are hardly able even to examine UI'du schools, and the work 
which should legit.imately be their own is done by their Hindu colleagues with 
results which can botter be imagined than described. Besides, the selection which 
113S been made of the ~Iusalmans to hold these places is such that many of 
those who 31'e Assi~tant Deputy Educational Inspeotors at present have little 
01' no sympathy for Musa\mans at ail. Thus, in short, in the present state of 
thing~ these pI:Wl'S of Moslem Assistant Deputy Educational Inspectors are in 
no ~'ay useful ill pl'Omotillg the cause of education of the Musalmans. '1'0 
make this brandl of the ~ervice really useful to the Moslem community it is neces
sary that two things be done. In the first place steps may be taken to allow 
M<>slcm Assistant Depuly Educational Inspectors a free hand in giving priority 
to their kgitimate work of examining Urdu schools and also those Marathi 
schools wbich are largely attended by I11usalmans, as well as always to consult 
their opinions in matters connected with the education of their oo-religionists, as 
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-the Hindu Deputy Educational Inspecto1'8 being totall, ignorant of tile pet'lIliar 
constitution <if Moslem society and of the requJ.remonts of tbe lII"mho1'8 
thereof, in venturing to give their own opinions in rO!'pect of their education, 
commit mistakes which in the long run prove or are likely to prove d.,trimental 
to the cause of the educational progress of the MusallDllnR" &'OOndly, 
to ensure further impro,-emont in the gcneral tone of Moslem education, both 
primary and secondary, a new place of nn Assistant Educational ln~pcctor 
should be created and filled by an expcrienced officer of superior qualification 
who has real sympathy for Musalmans and who is fully aware of the constitu· 
tion of their society and of thcir peculiar noMs and requirement!!, and that be 
should be entrusted with the work of gencral supervision over Moslom education 
and also be empowered with some control over the Moslem Assistant Uoputy 
Educational Inspecto1'8. 

In conclusion, I beg to affirm that the present defective system of primnry 
education is greatly responsible for retarding the progross of 111 usalmlln8, and 
I believe J have sufficiently demonstrated the necessity of Ito spoedy rcorg:lniza
tion thereof._ 

SHAIKH JAFAR MUHAmL\D, B.A., 
Late Asst. Depy. Educational Inspector, Poona, S. D., 

and at present Head Clerk O. T. Dept., Dombny. 

Poooa. 2nd October 1896. 
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No. 572 OF 1906. 

Bombay VeterinlJ7'1f Oollege, 
• Parel, 818t Mag 1906. 

From 

To 

SIB, 

M .. H. SOWERBY, ESQ"ElIRE, I. C. V. D., 
Acting Principal, 

Bombay Veterinary College; 

THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
PoonR. 

I have the honour to submit the Twentieth Annual Report of the Bombay 
Veterinary College dealing with its administration during the official year 1905· 
06. LieutenRnt-Colonel Brodie-Mills was in charge of the College'llp to 21st 

. January 1906. A brief outline of the duties performed in connection with the 
Bai Sakarbai Dinshaw Petit Hospital for Animals for the year ending 31st 
December 1905 is embodied iIt the report. 

2. Government appointlld the following officers 
ProfeuioDat ExaminatiOJlll·to serve on the Board of Examiners for this year :-

President. 

Captain J. Farmer, I. C. V. D., Superintendent, Government Cattle 
Farm, Hissar. 

]}[embers. 

Captain W. O. Dawson, I. O. v. D., Superintendent, Civil Veterinary 
Department, Sind, Baluchistan and RajpuMna. 

Mr. K. Hewlett, I. O. V. D., Acting Superintendent, Oivil Veterinary 
Departme.nt, Bombay Presidency. 

However, on account of the serious illness of Captain Dawson, he was 
unable to serve on the Board and, therefore, the examinations were conducted 
by the remaining two officers. 

The examinations were held from the 4th to the 15th December, the results 
(fliae Appendix A) being declared and prizes awarded on the ll,tter date. 

From the Appendix it will be observed that of the three College classes, out 
of 72 Clmdidates that presented themselves fgr examination, 52 passed, a percent~ 
age of 72'22 as against 74'24 and 70'49 in 1904 and 1903, reBpectively~ The 
total number of students that presented themselves from all the three classes 
has inoreased and the percentage of passes has not materially decreased as 
compared with the figures of last year. The results compare favourably with 
t>revious years. . 

A revised currioulum of studies was introduced this year and the examina-
tions were conducted according to that curriculum. . • 

The praotice at the Punjab Veterinary College that a student, who fails ill.! 
one subject at a Profes~ional Examination but obtains the required aggregate 
number of marks, should again be examined in that subjeot within'three months, 
was brought into force at tbis College with the sanotion of Government and a· 
supplementary examination for 7 men from different classes, who failed in one 
subjeot in December last but were eligible for re.examination under this conces. 
sion, was held in Maroh by Mr. Hewlett, Aoting Superintendent, Civil Veterinary 
Department, Bombay Presidenoy. Out of these seven men three again failed and 
were oompelled to revert to their former classes. 

In Appendix A, results of the examinations held in Deoember and the 
supplementary examination held in Maroh are amalgamated • 
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It has been ruled that a candidate for admission to Any BSaminalion bI the 
College Board must have attended three-fourths of the lectures and Dot '''0-
thirds as before. . 

The Board also eumined the students of the Second (Final) year of the 
Salutri Course. Out of 25 students that presented themselves for the enmina. 
tion 24 passed. . 

During this year an honorary degree of G. B. V. C. was oonferred npoD 
Mr. D. D. Sanga, Veterinary Lecturer. College of 8oience. Poona, on acoount of 
his long teaching experience. 

3. At the beginning of the year there were 86 students on the rolla of the 
. . Diploma Course. There were 87 entries during tbe 

at!d:~:",hOD relating to year as against 41 and 2~ in 1904.-05 and 1903-04, 
, respectively. This year no student joined CI881 B or 

C under concE-ssion. Thirty-four students left the College. Ollt of these, 140 
passed the 'Diploma Examination and 4 left Class C on having failed at the 
examination. One from Class B died, 2 left in the middle of the 'lear and one 
after having failed at tbe examination. Nine from Class A left IU th. middle 
of the second session of the Collegiate year 1905. One left after havi,ug failed 
at the examination, and two who had joined in January last and oompeted 
for the Government scholarships left because they were not finally .elected for 
the scholarRhips. The number of studen ta at the close of the official year attend. 
ing the College was 89 as agaiust 86 aud 68 in 190'"05 and 1903-04 respeotively. 
vide Appendix B. 

Out ()f the 89 students on the rolls at the end of the year, 1 each belonged to 
the following :-Cochin, Berar, Jamnagar, Janjira, Rajpipla, Wan kaner, Dhran
gadra, Sangli, Burmah, Bilka, Baroda, Ceylon, Indore and KolUpur ; 2 each to 
Goa, Cutcb, Bh8vnagar, Sind; 3 each to Madras and Junagadh ; 5 to Travan. 
core; 14 to Mysore ; and the remaining 42 to the Bombay '1'own and the several 
Districts of the Presidency Proper. 

This year tho numbor of studen~s that presented themselves for 8dmisRion 
was only 56 as against 97 in the last year. Out of these students, only 37 
joined and only 9 out of this number have passed either the Matriculation or th6 
I::lcbool Final Examination. It is a matter of regret that this year ,the Colll'ge 
did not attract a number of students sufficiently large from which a better 
selection of candidates for admission could have been made. This scarcity of 
men presented is probably due to the misapprebension regarding the change in the 
scale of pay of Graduates which has been under the oonsideration of Government. 

Out of the 37 students that joined, 17 belonged to the Bombay Presi· 
dency and II to the Native States in the Bombay Presidency; 7 came from 
}lYBore, 8 from Madras, 2 from Travanoore and 1 each from Goa, Cochin 
and Indore. ' 

In the new admissions 2 are scholars from Mysore and 1 fl'om Ihdore. 
A report to what extent the several Native States have utilized the College 

during tbe last ten years has been submitted to qovernment under their orders. 
It was resolved that' candidates of inferior physique should not be admitted, 

and a standard of hf'igbt and chest measurements was fixed for students fov 
admission. 

A.ppendix C shows the different nationalities of students on the Colleglf 
rolls at the end of the year. 

Out of the 15 men who were on the lietofGoveroment scholars in January . 
1905, one from Class A discontinued to attend during the second session. 
2 from Class B failed at tbe second Professional Examination and 3 from 
Class () passed the Diploma Examination. For the 6 vacancies tb lIS callsed, 8 
out 'of 14 students who presented tbemselves 8S candidates for GovI'rumenG 
scholarships were allowed to join. These men were examined by the I::luperin. 
tend'ent, Civil Veterinary Department, Bombay Presidency, anu mYllelf in tbo 
mgnth of March and were tested for their fitness for Veterinary work and 6 of 
them were finally selected, but the Director of Public Instruction has approved 
of the nomination of Jive of these only. 
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Under the revised College Rule 11, which was brought into force this yeaI', 
the 8yste~ of allotting schola.rships to certain districts. every ye~r bas been 
abolished and the soholarshlps are left open io candidates comlDg from any 
districts. However, if compared with previolls years, the number of candidates 
who presented themselves for admission as scholars was on the deorea~e instead 
of on the increase, although it was adv!lrtised that students from any district of 
the Presidenoy were eligible to compete for the soholarships. It seems, there
fore, necessary to impress upon the Collectors of different districts that they are 
under the revised rules at libl'rty to reoommend students for scholarships even 
if they are not allotted to their distriots. Out of the 14 men who presented 
themselves, 2 ,each were from Poona, 8urat and Broaoh; 3 from Kaira; and 1 
each from Kola.ba, SaMra, Belgaum, Ratnagiri a.nd Cutcb. Out of these men, 6 
were Matrioulates and 1 had passed the U.8. F. Examination. Out ot the 5 who 
were finally selected whose selection was approved of hy the Dil'ector of 
Publio Instruction, 1 oame each fl'om Broach, Kolaba, Surat, S~tara and Kaira. 
Three of them have passed the Matrioulation Examination. ,. 

Twenty-five students attended Class B of the Salutri Certifioate Course 
until the Final Examination was held in Deoember last, after which the oourse 
was abolished. 

Fifteen bullock drivers from the Supply and Transport Department of the 
Bombay Presidenoy and a.similar number from the Madras Presidency attended 
a course of training as dressers for a period of 3 months. All of these men 
were considered oompeten~ to perforI!l the work of dressers at the end of ~he. 
course. According to Government orders the course extends over the vacatIon 
period of 3 months. But during this year 15 of these men were sent in the 
middle of April and Iii in the middle of May. This greatly interfered with the 
teaching and practical work of the C,!llege CO\1rse. The inconvenience thus 
caused was brought to the notice of the Military authorities, who were asked to 
make arrangements in future to send men for this course regularly on the lat April. 

4. On approaching Government with a proposal to start a Class at the 
F • • OJ College for training farriers, they have ordered that 

. &rl'lO....... the starting of the .Class- should be notified to the 
Deputy Adjutant-General, Western Command, the Colleotors and Political Agents 
in the Presidency,the .Agents to the Governor General at Baroda and in Central 
India and the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces and Berar, on whose 
a.Bsurances to send a sufficient number of stipendiary st!ldents every year the 
establishment of the Class depends.. . 

5. This, year 14 ,students passed the Diploma Examination. Out of 
E 1 . these three have been appointed in charge of Local 

IIIld s~~r;:nt of Graduate. Board Veterinary Dispensaries before the date of this 
report-one at Ratnagiri, one at L~rkana. and one in the 

United Provinces. One has obtained the appointment of Veterinary Inspector 
under the Bangalore Municipality; two have been appointed on temporary 
rinderpest inoculation duty; two have engaged themselves in private practice in 
Bombay; and two are appointed as Assistant Veterinary Offioers at the College. 

An appointment of Itinerating Veterinary Assistant was created in the 
.Dha.rwar District and given to a Graduate of the last year. One Graduate was 
appointed in charge of Veterinary Dispensary of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, Bellary, and one was appointed temporarily in charge of 
Veterinary Dispensary, Madura, in the Madras Presidency. Appointments of 
Veterinary Inspectors for the Native State of Parak in the Federated Malay 
States on a salary of £120 rising to £180 per annum were given to :.l Graduates 
of this College. Also a Graduate was appointed to the oharge of Veterinary 
Dispensary at Jacobabad. But the exp~cted Dispensaries in Shollipur, B.japur 
and Panch Mahals Districts have not as yet been opened. It is, however, hoped 
that the number of ILocal Board appointments for our Graduates will soon be 
increased. 

Ten' Graduates inoluding those who' are in temporary service are un
employed. 

. An application for, the services of a Graduate for King Menelt1k was 
received from His Britannio MajestY's Minister. Adl! .Ababa. 
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Two Graduates passed the Sanitary Snneyora' Elamination in June IRI~ 

but they have not as yet obtained any appointment as Sanitary Inspector. Five 
Graduates are at present undergoing the Sanitary Course whioh oommenced in 
February last. 

Twenty-four men passed tbe Salutri Certificate Examination this ye&r i 
out of tbis number two bave obtained employment. 

Nine Salutris obtained appointments as Veterinary Duffadars. , were 
appointed as compounders and 4 obtained.appointments in the Nat.iva State .. 

6. (a) Controlled the Glanders and Farcy De
partment in Bombay_ 

(b) Inspected horses in Bombay and Bandra stables, at the Harbour and 
Sewn Lazaretto. 

(c) Treated sick animals for the Commissariat Department. 
<tp Performed tbe duties of receiving and despatobing stalliona for the 

Supenntendent, Civil Veterinary Department, Bombay Presidency • 
. (e) Advised tbe Commissioner of Police and tbe Bombay Light Horse 

regarding the purcbase and casting of borses. 
(f) Lieutenant-Colonel Brodie-Mills and myself aoted as Examinel'8 in 

Veterinary Science at the Examinations in Agriculture at the Bombay Uni. 
versity. . • 

(g) Thirty bullock· dlivers were trained as dressers by the Instructors oC 
the Salutri Course. • 

7. On tbe 13th May 1905 Mr. Hewlett, Assistant Prinoipal, was trans-
. ferred to act as Superintendent, Civil Veterinary 

Teaching Staff. Department, Bombay Presidency, and I was appointed 
to act in his place as Assistant PrincipaL Lieutenant-Colonel Brodie·Mills 
having proceeded to Europe on one year's combined leave from the 22nd 
January 1906, I was appointed to act as Principal during bis absence pending 
further orders. In consequence of tbis appointment, Mr. Dhakmarvala, Pro
fessor of Bovine Pathology: acted as Assistant Principal, and Mr. Vakbaria 81 
Professor of Bovine Pathology up to 29th January, wben Mr. Dbakmarvala was 
relieved of his ncting duties by Mr. W. A. Broad, LC.V.D. During Mr. 
Vakbaria's acting pl'omotion Mr. P. Miranda, G.B.V.C., Inspector, Glandllrl 
and Farcy Department, acted as Assistant Professor of Chemistry •. 

In consequence of tbe illness of Mr. DeMonte, G.B.V.C., temporary In· 
structor to the Salutri Class, Mr. D. G. Haji, G.B. V.C., wss appointed aa 
Instructor on the 15th October 1905 and remained in tbe appointment until 
the Class was abolished. 

The teaching staff have been performing their duties very satisfactorily, and 
Mr. Dbakmarvala and Mr. Shaikh appear to have been doing justice to the new 
subjects they have been called upon to teach. 

Three appointments of Assistant Veterinary Officers on a salary of Rs. 25 
each have been changed to 2 appointments, one on Re. 50 and another on 
Rs.25, the former to perform day duty and the latter to be on night duty. 
This cbange is effected with a view to secure tbe services of one experienced
Graduate for the performance of Hospital duty. 

lll'lUlChee of study. S. Facilities for teaching different subjects are 
being obtained. 

The Museum has been sbifted to tbe upper lecture hall. and the specimens 
and models have been re-arranged. Mr. Shaikh, Assistant Professor of Anatomy, 
has been placed in charge of this branch of the Institution and a Museum 
attendant has been provided to work under his guidance. 

From tbe grant of Rs. 7,000 models and instruments were obtained from 
England. This has made the Museum more attractive and its useftWneu has 
greatly increased. 

. . The Patho-Bacteriological Laborstory has been re-arranged and tbe 
mioroscopic work bas been carried on there on a larger scale. 
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In consequence of the addition of Ii Professor of Bovine Pathology, the· 
work of teacbing Bovine and Equine Pathology has been separated. 

Twenty-six: subjects were obtained for dissection and operations as 
against 29 and 25 in 1904-05 and 1903-04 respectively. 

Government baving again sanctione.d excursions and having provided a 
grant of Rs. 500, I took the senior students on an exoursion tOUl' to Ahmedabad 
during the month of March when a Horse Show was held there. I alslio took 
them to the Charodi Cattle Farm. The students greatly profitted themselves 
on account of this tour, as they found opportunity to study by demonstration 
different breeds of animals and their management at the farm as well as at tbe 
Horse Show. 

Additions have been'made to the Library and a proposal to arrange for 
the due performance of the Library work has been re-su bmitted. 

9. As usual senior students of the College went through a course of . 
Ph . al ~ equitation at His Excellency the Governor's Body-

y.'o . Guard Menage, Chowpati. Cricket, football and 
other games were played by stlldents under the auspices of the Dollege 
Gymkhana. . 

Government intend to provide a proper play-grollnd for stlldents when the. 
new quarters for them are ready. .. . - , 

10. Sir D. M.Petit, Bart., and the Bayley" Memoria! Fund Committee 
Donors of Prize •• 

Visitors. 

contribllted to the Prize Fund and thanks are dlle to 
them for the same.· 

. 11. The following gentlemen visited tlie College. 
and Hospital dllring the year :-

His Exoellency Lord Lamington, the Governor of Bombay • 
. The Honollrable Mr. E. M. H. Flllton. 
The Honollrable Mr. E. Giles, C.I.E., Direotor of Pllblic Instruction. 
Colonel J •. W_ A. Morgan, I.C.V.D.,· Inspector-General, Civi~ 

Veterinary Department. 
H. S. Lawrence, Esquire, I.C.S., Director of Agriculture. 

Hospital. 12. The reoords of the Hospital give the following 
information relative to patients, etc. :-

(a) In-patients 2,975 were admitted in 1905 as against 2,809 and 2,532 
in 1904 and 1903, respectively, showing an increase of 166 over the last 
year. 

The various classes of animals admitted were as follows :-Horse 741, 
cattle 1,790 and dogs 444. The daily average was 215, showing an in
crease of 5 over the last year. 

(b) Out-patients 672 were treated in 19'05 as against 610 and 604 in 
1904 and 1903,. respectively, showing an inorease of 62· over the last 
year. 

(e) Mortality.-The mortality in horses during 1905 was at tberate of 
3'37 per cent., in ca.ttle 2'9 per cent. and in dogs 27'05 per cent. as against 
3'65 per cent., 2'52 per cent., and 2b'63 per cent., respectively, in 1904, and 
2'98 per cent., 2'19 percent., and 30'26 per cent., respeotively, in 1903. 

(d) The nllmber of operations performed dllring this year was 377 as 
against:317 and 354 in 1904 and 1903, respeotively. . 

(e) A new Dog Ward to aooommodate 9 pa.tien£s and a shed for 
operations on dogs bave been built and are now in use. 

The Prinoipal impressed the neoessity for using horse traotion for the 
Hospital ambulance and managed to procure a pair of oast Artillery horses 
for use in the ambulance. 

On the recommendation of the Prinoipal, the Hospital authorities con
template building an Operating Theatre, which is an nrgent !I,!cessity, but the 
money they propose spending for this purpose (R.s. 8,000) is altoO'ethllr insufli, 
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cient. It would be Ear better if the Hospital authorities Spent this sum OD the 
improvement of tbe ezisting buildings and Government allotted an adE'quate 
amount for the building nf the Operating Theatre on the new Government lite. 

Mr. M. D. Doctor, Secretary of the Hospital, should be thanked E"r the 
ready manner in which he renders assistanoe in carrying out measures in connec. 
tion with the patients in the Hospital. . 

TIle Manager and· Assistant Manager also promptly carry out the orders 
given to them. . 

13. The Conference beld in November 190" had proposed that &be re~i· 
. dential and educational buildings of tbe College sboukl 

Bn~dlDga. gradually be located on a site in the grounds of Govern • 
. ment House, Parel. .But tbe idea of extension on the Government liollse sitfl 

.. was given up in preference t.o tbe adjoining premises of Mr. Framji Bomanji 
Jeejibhoy, which have been bought at a cost of &3.1,00,023-7-3 and the build· 
ing of the College and students' quarters at an estimated cost of Rtl. 2,OB,OOO 
has been sanctioned. The work has already commenced and it is expected that 
the buildings will be ready for occupatioD by the end of the official year. 

Rs. 1,147·4-11 were spent duting the year for the repairs of the prt:sent 
College buildings. . 

14. A proposal has been submitted for the revision of pay of the clerical 
o establisbment. From my experience of the office work 

. lIioe. for tbe last four moIfths, I find Mr. Ranade, second 
clerk, competent in his work, and Mr. Pbatak a very UBtlful hea.d clerk. 

115. Appendix D is the Financial Statement and Appendix E is tbe State. 
lI!ent showing the Main Results of the College for the year under report. 

I have the honour to be, 
. Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

M. H. SOWEnBY, I.C.V.D., 
Acting Principal, Bombay Veterina.ry Co\1egE.. 
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APPENDIX A~ 

BOMBAY VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

RU'idt. of Profu8io"al ElltJminatioll., 1905'()(;. 

TOTAL C1.NnmATBS 

'Examinations. ~rot P .... 
Parcentage 

elaas. 
EAmined.! 

of Puaes. 
Passed. 

lJiploma Co .. , ••• 

First Professional ... .., 12 18 81 25 80'64 
Second Profes.ioDI!oI , .. ... 6 7 20 13 61i'00' 
Third Professional ... ... 6 8 21 H 66'66 - -- Total 24 28 ,72 52 72'22 ... 

Verna ... lar Sal .. eN Certificate Co .. "e. 

Second Professional ... .. , 3 21 25 24 96·00 

Total. ... 8 21 ' 25 24 96'00 
. 
Grand 'J,'otal . 27 76 78'3.; ... 49 97 . ' 

N.B.--ooe atodent 0' Clan A, who wa. permitted to appear but did. not appeal' for the Fi1'st Profe.sional, has Dot 
heen .bown iD the Statement; 81&0 one student who attended OlaBl B under concession and appeared for the 
Ba('.ond Professlonal .. well .. for Handling at the Firat Prof-emonal bas not been shown under the heading of Firat 
Profeaaional. ~ '. . 

Cla", C 

Do. B 

Do. A 

APPENDIX B. 

BOMBAY VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Retur" 8hOllJi"g aliange. ill Me Uumber of Stutl ... ta i,. lJ05-1!)06. 

01 .... , 

... 

... 
• 

Total 

Number of 
Student.s 

011 1st April 

. .. 

... 

. .. 

..., 

1906. 

• 

21 

23 

42 

86 

WJ'l'BDBA Wlf. 

·"·-t-~" St'ldenta Stud_t. 
Mtthe 

'College. transferred. 

lJ,p/o"", Course. 

f 
18 

4. 

12 

... 
18 

25 

r 

,EKTBIBS. 

Number of New Students entries. transferred. 

• •• 

... 25 

81 .., 

88 

• 

Number of 
ftudenta 

on the 
31st M&l'oh 

1906. 

16 

31 

42 

89 

RlIII'ARKI. 

M. H. SOWER BY, I. C. V. D., 
Pa,"', Bombay, Sl,t May 1305. Ag. Prinoipal, Bombay Veterinary Corege. 
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APPENDIX C. 

BaIiBn VlTEl!.llI.lU CoLLEOI!. 

lindue ... ... 
Pbai. ... '" 
} 

Bu 
F 
Iii 

dJh'." . ,- . 
:lIropeanl and EUfalIianl 
~ dive ChriatiaDi .. 

• Ihd". .. ... 
·&tive Christians ... 
ahomeda.ns ... ... 

Hindas ... ... 
:\labomeda.na ... ... 
Native Clnistiaus ... 
P£raiB ... ... 

. 

• 

.. , ... . . ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Total ... 

-
... . .. . .. ... '" . .. 
'" ... .-

Total ... 

. 

... .. . . .. ... . .. .. . ... ... . . ... . .. " 

. 
:rotal ... 

Grand Total .. 

Parel, BtnnlJay, 31st May 19M. 

Tat", a ....... 

CI ... , C. 
, 

I 
-----

f I • 9 
I ... 1 • 1 ... . .. I 
I . .. . .. t 
1 . .. .. . I 

10 I a I 4 I 16 
, 

CI .... ·B. 

18 I 
8 f II • 

1 . .. . . .. 1 
2 I 1 & . 

11 6 I 6 II I 
Cl"'.. 4 • 

24 
. 

8 f j 81 , 
'" 1 6 

.6 '" . .. 6 
1 . .. . .. 1 . 
--_ .. 

84 3 .. 42 

65 10 14 ~9 

• 

111. H. SOWERBY; I. C. V. D. 
Ag. Principal, Bomt..r Veterinary Coll .. ;,ro. 
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APPE~DIX D. 

Fina .. eial Stfltement of th. Bombay TTetBTinary CoUege fOf' tJ05-tJ06. 

Budget Sanction. Actual Es.~ndit~ 

1905-190S. 19U4-1905. J905-190P. 

Ra .•• p. Its_ .. p. Rs. a. p. 

F rom Government Sala.riee- Teaching St.afI' ... ... 39,140 18 2 87,755 13 8· 

TeaehiDg St&ft' ... •.. 35,730 0 0 4.1,3.26 0 0 EstabliAhmont '0, '0. 2,57' 8" 2,784. 8 6 

Establishment '0' 

Contingent Expenditure 

F.cholarahips 

Chemicals and A.pparatus 

Honse Rent Allowance 

Books, Periodical.e, etc. 

Travelling AUowance to Offi· 
cera '0' 

Furniture and Apparatus 

Buildings a.nd Repairs ..• 

Honorarium to two A.ist&nt 
Veterinary Ofticon '.0 '.0 

Charges for Instruction ill 
Da.i.ry Wark, Cattle, etc. .0. 

Renta, Rates and Taxea 

Conveyance Allowance to 
Assista.nt Professor of Ana.--
tomy .0. ..0 .0. .0. 

Riding Fees 

Special grant for tho purcbase 
of Implement.. etc.. '0' 

2,580 0 0 

1,228 0 0 

1,800 0 0 

2\)0 0 0 

300 0 0 

1,440 0 0 

450 0 0 

800 0 0 

894 0 0 

4,890 0 0 

900 0 0 

600 0 0 

82 0 0 

ISO 0 0 

300 0 0 

'i50 0 0 

8,156 0 0 Contingent; Expenditure ... 1.564 10 0 

1,228 0 0 Scholarships ... I,SOO 0 0 

1.800 0 0 Chemicals, etc. . .• 

7,200 0 0 

172 15 1 

800 0 0 

1,(40 0 0 

460 0 0 

300 0 0 

Riding Fees 288 0 0 

Examiners' Feee ... 

Houee Rent Allowance ..• ... 1,44000 

Travelling Allowance to Officers. '120 8 0 

394. 0 0 Furniture and Apparatus and 618 8 6 

1,118 0 0 

900 0 0 

500 0 0 

83 0 0 

180 0 0 

800 0 0 

Repairs to Furniture ••• . .. 

Buildings a.nd Repairs '" 

Booke and Periodicals ..• 

Honorarium to two Auistant 
Veterinary Officers·... ... 

Rents, llates and Ta:Se8 

Conveyance Allowance t('l 
AfJ8istant. Professor of Ana.-
tomy '" .... ..• ... 

an 6 0 

900 0 0 

81 U 1 

180 0 0 

Pnfchue of Implements, etc..... 750 0 0 

E:r:cureion charges ... ...... 600 0 0 Excursion charges 

1,430 0 0 

1,610 0 O' 

166 ~ 6· 

288 0 O. 

188 0 0 

1,401 4 S 

267 6 0 

531 15 3 

1,14~ 4 11 

420 7 o· 

ISO '0 0 

280 1 8' 
I----I-----~ 

~otal ... 52,0240 0 0 61,174 0 0 Total ... /55,315 --;a 49,475 10 8 

No/e.-The oost of pnrchase of the new College premiscs and the building matorial bought is Dot shown in the statement. 
AI • .., the cost of inltruments and modela obtained from the grant of Rs. 7,200 Dndcr the heading. of Chemigals and Apparatus i&. 
not shown. 

Statement 0/ R.ceipt. on account of the College credited to Governmenf. 

H<&d •• 

Municipal contribution 

Fees from students ... 

Rent of students' quarters 

Parcl, BOil/bag, 3L.1 M.y 1901. 
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1904.-1905. 

Rs. a .. p_ 

2,500 n. 0 

3,840 0 0 

144 0 0 

1905-1906. 

Rs. a. p. 

2,500' 0 O' 

4,200 0 O· 
• 
141 0 0 

M_ H. SOWER13Y. I. C. V. D., 
Acting Principal, 130mbay Veterinary Colleg. 
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APPENDIX E. 

BoWIIU VnElLllURT CoLLBGL 

EM",i.!I til, _i. r, .. U. of ," r,f,"'''''''' Collt"".rul 8cAool, ..... ., II. ,.., elld'.., Slot MIl,d 1906. 

! 
~ a 

:= 

~ 
u 
E l' .wn • ...,. 0011_ -and Schooh. .~ Ii 
-;. 
~~ 
~:§ 

~ ! .... 
03 
~ 0 
Sa :lo 

1 2 

-
I!ombay VeteriDary Diploma 

College. Coorle. 

Do. ... Salutri 
COQrae. 

. Total "'1 

.. 
e 

Veteri • .,y Colleges 
'a • 

and S<hoola. -!i .s -0 

• 
.~ J:i 
·H 
'" 

1 15 

B •• a. p. 

Bombay Veterinary 
College. 

86,75~ 13 8 

Do. ... 1,000 0 0 

Total ... 87,755 18 8 

Number of_II 
&.donll ad .. l_ 

.ll Rem.hllne duri.tb. ,. ..... - .! o'_b, .... ,p ... 
Adm"led .. "i ander 
dUriDg 'he '5 iDlt1'Urilaa ednrahonU y_. ... j at and of '1uaU81Mi .... 

a 
,_. 

i !101 "!!s 1 .., I Ii .s l ~e H ~1 .. 
~ I ,.go! l 

I ; e'-... 
j " 'i .. 011 ;! e ... 

"0 !101 

11 
•• - .. a ... • <.> OS si !101 "iii ; 

f • .~ ... $' 8@ i:. 8.s j j -• ... .s .9 U -I .= .. e~ 
.S It ] 1 ." "iii 1- Ii I .! l 0 ~ .. 1 ... i 'a -. .!! u a ~ ... . ... ,:.1 ... III ... - - :. --f-- -- - --I-- --~ 

8 4 6 8 7 8 9 10 11 19 18 1. 

----f- -- -- -- -- -- I--
No. 11'0. N .. No. No. No. No. 11'0. N .. Ro. II .. Ro. 

6 82 14 7 76 14 II 28 '" 
,,~ 2.600 8.700 

... '" 24 1 ... ... ... ... I .. . ... ... .. . 
---------

--v --:-I--=- uoo 

• 

6 8S I 88 8 76 14 !,IlOO I 8,700 

Expenditure. 

i . 
0 
~ 

'" " ~ 
t 

5 
16 

Bo. a. p. 

11,719 13 0 

...... 

11,719 18 0 
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M. H. SOWERBY, I. C. V. D, 
Acting FrincipaJ, Bombay VeteriDary College. 

Parel, Bombay, Slae M~ 1906: 



Educatienal Department. 
No.. 1667 

Admlntstratlon Reports.-
Annual Report of the Bombay Vete~narjr 

College for the year 190.5·0.6. 

Bembay Castle, 
8th September 1ge6~ 

Letter frem the Directer ef Public Instructien, No.. 3926, dated the 2nd August 190.6. 

"With reference to. yeur No.. 1368 ef July 23rd, 190.6, I have the honour to forward 
"erewith the report ef the Bombay Veterinary College, Parel, for 190.5-0.6, which was 
received in this office on 19th ul~ime. The' report is signed by Mr. Sowerby as Acting 
Prin~ipal at the close of the year, but was submitted by Major Joslen, Acting Principal. 

"2. I forward also. a letter frelll the Director ef Agriculture, Poona, reviewing the ' 
report. I concur generally with Mr. Lawrence's remarks in paragraphs 2 and 3, and I am 
decidedly of ol'inion that he is correct in stating that the present condition of the College 
is far mere satisfactory than it was a few years age. It is, I think, an institution which is 
steadily improving in numbers and efficiency_ ' 

.. 3. I also support the suggestion of the Director of Agriculture, made in paragraph 4' 
of his letter, as to the increase of the scholarship allotment. It is most desirable that more; 
students from British districts should join the College, and the number of scholarships now 
given is very smail. Mr. Lawrence's remarks in paragraph 5 refer to the closing portion 
of paragraph 3 of the report, and it would, I think, be advisable that GQvernmentsnould 
.address the Military authoritie~ on the subject. ' 

.. 4. From the foot-note to Appendix D it weuld appear that the sum of Rs. 7,20.0 
granted for chemicals and apparatus was spent, but the actual sum, disbursed was not', 
reperted by the Accountant General in his statement of receipts and expenditure of the 
College. It is not, therefore, entered. If the sum of Rs. 7,200. is added to Rs. 49,475-10.8, 
the total expenditure for 1905.06, the total is Rs. 56,675 out of a Budget allotment of 
Rs. 61,174. Petty savings are usually made on various items in the Budget and the 
discrepancy between provision and expenditure is not large. 

,i 5. The Principal of the College and the Director of Agriculture both bring to notice 
the cordial co-operation of Mr;-Doctor, the Secretary ofthe Hospital, in all the work of the 
College. I concur in the suggestion that this might be noticed by Government. 

II 6. I note that of the 14 students who passed tbe Diploma Examination 8 obtained 
'employment at once, but of these 2 were temporarily employed on rinderpest inoculation 
duty. Paragraph 5 ef the report shows that 10 graduates of the College were without 
permanent employ, but as the number of district dispensaries increases, the prospects of 
employment for the graduates of the College will presumably be adequate." 

Letter from the Director of Agriculture to the Director of Public Instruction., 
No. A.-4166, dated the 27th July 1906. 

"I hpve the honour to return the repert forwarded ~ith your letter No. 3547, dated 
21st July 190.6. " ' 

"2. The chief feature of the year's werk is the pur~ase of extensive premises 
adjoining the present College and the cemmencement of the censtruction of the new College 
buildin~s and the students' hostel thereon. These improvements result from the recem
mendations of the Conference held in Nevember 190.4 and the grant of Rs. 3! Iakhs per 
annum fer agricultural development made hy the Government of IndIa. Provision is also 
being made fot the pre per equipment of the museum and laberatory. The principal 
matter that remains fer attention is th .. imprevement of the material for training, especially 
in regard to the educatienal qualifications to. be required of students befere admissien. It 
is to. ~~ hoped t.h:,t the propos,,:ls which are; now under .the consideration o,f the superior 

'authonbes for revlsmg and enlargmg the servIce of Vet en nary graduates WIll secure this 
Eesult. The Principal hewever reperts tbat some misapprehension exists in regard to. these 
proposals, and it is advisable to ascertain what this misapprehension is and to. remeve it 
by a public announcement in the Press. 

ec 3. The number of students who. obtained the diploma amounted to 14. A few years' 
ago the average was only 8. The tetal number of students attending the College now 
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amounts to 890 The Commif;tee which met in November 19o,t estimated that the attendance 
should approximate 100 and the annual outturu 15. The CoUe~ is, therefore, approaching 
the standard anticipated and is in a far more satisfactory condition than it was a few yean 
ago. Of the 89 students one-half oilly (<<) come from the British districts of thia 
Presidency. Of the remainder a fair proportion hold scholarships from Native States. 

If 4. In IQOO Government sanctioned the grant of 5 scholarships per annum of Rs. 10 
each per mensem. At that time the number of student.; entering the ColIl'ge "'as about 15. 
The number of boys sent to tbe College from up-country districts is far too small, and I have 
the honour to suggest that Government may be pleased to raise the number of scholarships to 
10 per annum and to increase the grant accordin~ly from Rs. 1,800 per annum to Rs. 3,600-
If this is done, the number of students from Bntish districts may be expected to incre ... e 
and the scholarship-holders may amount to about one-half. Since the avel'llge cost to the 
Slate of every Veterinary graduate educated exceeds Rs. 3,500, it is advisable to expend a 
small additional sum in order to secure better material for educatioD. 

If The Principal should also address all Collectors' annuall:y and invite them to 
recommend students for scholarships since otherwise the matter IS likely to escape the 
attention of Collectors. 

If 5. The trainin~ of drivers for the Supply and Transport Department should not be 
allowed to interfere With the teaching of the College, and the PrinCipal may be authorised 
to refuse admission to men who are not sent to the College at the time arranged for the 
course, 1118., the beginning of April. 

"6. I observe that of the Budget allotment of Rs. 61,174 only Rs. 49,475 were 
expended. It is not clear whether the grant of Rs' 7,200 for chemicals and apparatus was 
allowed to lapse. The College authori!ies have from time to time complained of the 
inadequacy of their grants, and it is true that the College still stands in need of improvement 
in many ways. The Principal should be instructed to watch carefully the progress of 
expenditure from his Budget grant and, when savin~s are expected, to apply for sanctioa 
to re-appropriations to other useful purposes. The Improvement of the museum and the 
laboratory is satisfactory. 
. "7. The co-operation given by Mr. Doctor, Secretary of the Hospital, to the College 
authorities may be brought to the notice of Government. The efficiency of the College was 
hampered in the past by unnecessary friction and it is hoped that the cordial relations now 
established may long continue." 

RESOLUTlON.-The report shows that the progress made by the College is 
satisfactory j and Government concur in the favourable opinion expressed by the 
Directors of Public Instruction and Agriculture. 

2. The Director of Public Instruction should submit a separate report to 
Government on the subject of increasing the allotment for scholarships. 

3. It is not understood why a sum of Rs. 7,200 expended on chemicals and 
apparatus has been omitted from the accounts. AIl such items of expenditure 
should find a place in the statements attached to the report in future. 

4- Government note with satisfaction the cordial relations subsisting between 
the College authorities and Mr. Doctor, the SecretaI)' of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and the Sakarbai Dmshaw Petit Hospital for 
Animals. 

5. The report was due on June 15th. It was not received till August 3rd. 
The officers concerned should arrange for a more punctual submission of the report 
in future. 

To 

H. O. QUlN, 
Secretary to Government. 

The Director of Public Instruction, 
The Accountant General, Bombay, 
The Commissioners of Divisions and in Sind, 
The Principal, Bombay Veterinary College, 
All Collectors, including the Collectors and 

Commissioners in Sind, 
Deputy 

1 
I 

~ With copies of 

J 
the Report. 
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The Political Department, , 
The Agent to the Governor in Kathiawar, 
The Political Agent, Cutch, 
The Political Agent. Kolhapur and Southern Maratha 

Country, 

'l 

I The Political Agent, Mahi Kantha, 
The Political Agent, Rewa Kantha, 
The Political Agent, Savantvadi, 
The Political Agent, Palanpur. 
The Political Resident, Aden, 
The Director of Agriculture, 
The Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, 
The Principal, College of Science, Poona, 

J 
I. 

The Compiler of the General Administration Report, 
The General Department, 
The Revenue Department, 
The Public Works Department, . 

. The Sanitary Commissioner for the Government of Bombay, 
The Deputy Adjutant General, Western Command, Poona, 
The Editors' Table, Bombay, 
The Editors' Table, Poona, , 
The Editor ana Proprietor, Dllarwar Vritt (for his own use 

and for circulation to other Editors of newspapeFi; in 
Dharwar), -

The Editors' Table, Belgaum, 
The Editors' Table, Karachi, 
The Municipal Commissioner for the City of Bombay, 

I With copies of 
> the Report. 

1" 

I 
l 
I 

IJ 
The Superintendent, Government Central Press, ' 

(With a request that the copies of the Report required by this Department may 
be sent as soon as possible.) 

The President,Municipal Corporation, Bombay, "\ 
The seC,retary to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty l 

to Animals, _ 
The Government of India, , . 
The Inspector General, Civil Veterinary Department, I By letter. 
The Librarian, Imperial Library, Metcalfe Hall, Calcutta, 
The Reporter on Economic Products to the Government 

of India. . J 
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Huch 01 buaiacu, .... , ..,bj«m. 
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Bud"", heoda 
1llId'er which 
reftOU. and 

9pCIIditu,.. 101]. 

Low. 0001. 01 a-- or ruIoo .. 
iDo;trrn"tioOB 0( &.be Umernmen, 0( Ind.i. 
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0/ Lbo Local Governmeol. 

8 

1. Bombey UDheraity mat\era I 
including-
(a) Amendments to the Indian This doea not in· The 1.01; iD qUoa\iOD Is aD 1.01; 0/ the 1m. 

UniverBities Aot. 1904.. wIve InY fio .. u- perial Legislative Council end any amend-
cial Ir........ mont to it caD bo paaeed 0011 b, thai 

(b) Addition. to and allierationr in 
the regulatioDB. 

tiona. CounciL 

Do. UDder oectiOD ~5 0/ tho Act tho anct; ... 0 
Ibe Local GoYemment Ie quite ouJIiClout 101 
this it.em. 

(e) Appointments 01 ordinary Do. UDder _on 6 01 the Act Ib& power 01 nomi . 
... fellows e.nd approval to elected nation of fellows and of approval of elockd 

fellaws, eta. feIloWB &re however gi1'eu \0 the Chan0811or. 
(d) Bchem.. lor carrying oul re- Thi. doae Dol In· AI p ....... t, iD the .... 01 imperial granlo th, 

forms necessitaWd by the Indi~ volve any reoei- Government of India tpeoia111 reeerq to 
Universities Aot, the oost 0 pta but th themselV8ll the power of apprm&1 to thE' 
which is met from Imperial grants ,made t schemes for their utiliaatioD. Thil raaena· 
grant.s to the University. the Bombay tioD is made in the oommunioatd.OIlI aD· 

University ar DOuncinS the grants. r 
proVided in the 
budget nn~!, 
the head "512 
Education tI. ' 

(e) AffiliatiOD and ditafliliation of This doea Dol in. Under eeclion. 11 (8) and (4), ~I ond if (5) 
. colleges. volve any 6na.n- of the Act, the power of p818ing final arden-

cial in these matters is whol11 vest.ed in Lh 
tions. Local Government. 
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• , 

2. The mainlenBnoe 01 the exist· Receipt. general. (i) The Educational Despa"h 01185' by Ibe Yid4 l\cm 6 below ."d tbe reon"," agoi"ll il ... 
ing and the establishment of Dew Iy fan nod.. Cowl 01 DireotoH 01 the Hooouroble th 
Government educational institu- U XIX-E d u - East India Company. 
tiona as under (including hostels cation". Inter~ (ii) The Be90lutioD of the Government of 
and boarding bouses attached to est 00 Govern- lndia OD the report of the Education Oom
them, play-grounds, gymnasia., ment eecuriti~ missiOD of 1882. 
<tc.):- forming pari c:4 (ui) Tho EduoationBl Polic, ReaolulioDB 0 
(a) Arts and proiessiooa.1 col- tbe eo dow - the Government of India issued in 1004: and 

leg .. (Law Bohool, Engineering JllOQt lund. ° 1918. 
College, College of Commerce, certain institu- (It may be noted however that ~ inatl'Uo.. 
Secondary Teaobera Training tions falls, how- tions contained in the above papen. m 
Oollege, . Bayal Institut.e of ever, under the invariably in the nAture of auggestion 
Science, Bombay, and Ahmed~ he ad" XU- rather- than of mandates to be implicitly 
sbad Scienoe Institute). Interest". obeyed by the Local Government.) 

(b) Sacondary acbools. Eo:pendi/u," fs,1) (iv) Th. rules iD Ibe Civil Servioe BegI1Jati~ 
(e) Primary tchool., including generally nod., and the Civil AooonoL Cod. (aB rogarda the 
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etc. lowances, est&- functions are asaigDed. to Local Government! 
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mary training cOlleges and pliesandserviceE 14, 17 (1), ~6, 26 and 82 of the Reforma
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schools. schools of art, refor.. cies and non- by the Decentralization Act, IV of 19UJ. 
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, I. Matters which are of wholly provm· 
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education). 
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(e) preparation, pUblication ODd 
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...... 
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t10D (which is special and out- falls under II ~r 
"side the recognized Educational Education ". 
Services) ; 

Do. . ..... 

Vide the former portion of Ihe Temaru As regards Ibe mo&hod of recruilmenl and JOlT' 
against item ~ above, also conclnding por] and pensioD rei", pl_ _ paragrapho 8, II,· 
tion of paragrspb 7 01 Ibe Reeolntion of Ibel .and 16 of Part II of the DrilPnlI memorandum· 
Gover .. ment of -India, Home Depsrtmenl,i and parograoh 8 of the oupplfmenwr m ...... : 
No. ~Ed0.-i04-216. elated the iSrd 1uly randum, plsood before lhe Public s.r._ Com-
1896 (for a lI11IDrI1a.,. of the above iDeInIc-l _ (copiellattochod), All r ...... dillOipU 
lions oide _aph 8 of Pari n of lb. 11O¥y oonlrol, _lion and ...... -.J. IheIl 
original memorandum plsoed before the are no opecUiI rul.. relstiv. '" IbM pool, .... ..t 
Public ServioeB Commi";oo). will be .. bjeel '" the ,..,.,.1 _ applicable ... 

aU Departms.... ,..... GClYernmeut_. 
Coodact BaIoo, -). f 

i 

i 

I 
I 

I 



falls, 'IIi •• :-
Oategory under which the subject ~ 

I. Mattera whioh are of wholly pl'Ovin~ 
cia} concern. -

II. Matterl!ll whioh Bre primarily ploviD~ ,." 
cial but in respect of whioh som~ Nature and extent o[ the 
statutory restriction on the diso.1 relo.xation of the ooDtrol 

III. 

IV. 

tioD of the proviIllcial Government of the Government of 
may be neoo."I8&ty. India entailed by the 
ltIatters provincial in cho.racter in olassification of eaab. 
point of administrat.Ion but 89 to subje~t. 
which it is adv1SO.bJe thn.t the righi 
of legislation should be in the 
hands of Goverum~nt of India. 
Matters whioh ar., wholly lUlperial. 

5 6 
• 

I 

Do. 

D<. 

. 
i , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
; , 
I 
I 
I 

.. ! 
! 

. , 

1 

I 
I 

I 
! 

I 

~ntr6-provinoial 
·classification of 

subjects into- .Reserved 
..,d Transferred. 

7 

r 
I 
I 

i 
I , 
I 

! r , 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I , 
I 

I 
1 

-J 

I 
I 
1-

Remarks. 

• 

8 



• 

Heads of bUl'in08&., i. e .• subject& 

1 

Budget b....J. 
underwhicb 

revenue and n· 
pendi'ure faU. 

8 

La_. C.rde of RrirulaLrona nt' ro\<-!l; "" 
in-;.1nKLlr.,nll of tbe fK'"\'fllnln"lt'nt ut [nr\ ... 
Wider whICh tbe hoMineM D cond.l~. 

Brief uplanation of the IIfdtnOl of 
wu~h law or ..... tcl_ of \be OOOe und. 
which the Govennen' of Indta ha,.. 

".,.. to I'f.if{lllilte or oontlOl t.h. 
oot .... of the Looal Clooernment. 

8 

Mf'.m,lftuitum d("Ito!>"'« "'iI" 1m 1I\.-,t1" ... I' 
recruit.Jr.('ltt.. )M~. dwlpl ..... n ~~ .• ,IOf"""l'tnn. 

dll!:lJWlM.l and pen-"'" of u.,. N'f""""'" .nd tb1!r Don'"" fl1I:flifCIIWd ~ tt b1l~ 
Oo,"e"UD~n' of Ind,a. 

I 
'~h) MBint8llanec of in~pecting ~n~\ No ~ipt.s. Ex_I (1) Pat'a,"",pbill 6, A-I0~ 1~ and -----;-4--~~·~ All rOilard, tho I1l4"'l~ nf f'r('1'njtl1'K'!~, .. J 

t(>ach1D~ staHl dl\-:rlcd Into pendlturo fall! ~lU1.lOn by the G01'~nmeot of Illdl.'1 an1 ~D!I.lnn ntl~ ... ,u'nhun '.IIl"lt~ 1('1 '''''fill-
under;- Education ". dated the gSm .Iuly IhUA, containUlfll memf'lhUldlim and r"hlR"'f"h,. 1& and Ifi 0' 
E.OllClltIOOaJ. . Sc r.v t c 88 a.~11 under It 51:1,1 Home De. partment. NO, .•. Erlo.-2f. )4-il~. _",ph" I-!\' 6. r. and y ttf the tlUl)l,il'tnnltan 

(t) ~he ~Ddian Education,,1 8er- onlent r!"ff\fdm~ the fe-Ol"RaniMtu)U of 'w, I'lln II cf the .,nJl,inai mr,noranrlum 1'1"",", ..... 1 
VIce (mcludtng appolDtmen Superior EducatlOna] ScrvIOO. ....:.1 flYN Lhe Puhlie Sf-rvtOGl' l'.ommll'lMnn. A_ "",' 
recruIted in EnlZlsn-I though (:l) Go-v{ornment Reso!utloD No. 8O'lA. datGd

j 
prdl'ldlN:!lpl,n"ry C!IOlItrol. II.Ullrenllinn find dl.ml.· 

technically excludtd. from that. the 23rd November l\JI~. _i I.h.ft "fl.!nO ~1,,1 nIl .. for th~ t.,dhlb E ... I\1 . 
servIce). I (::J) Governm'~t Iet.let' No. 1495, d~lm l.b -.tlooat Son·IP.e wblcb I,. IfIu"i"'" to IhJl .... 11"'''1 

4th Oct.o..lbcr 1900,.nd Oo'WrOmen\ .8e.qoln- NIQI aJlphcebl~ too.n dl'P"tm~ntll. (, .... , UOl"ftI'1I·: 
tion No. 7:.19, dated the 17th Arril HK.l".1. men' 8en'ant" Conduce. ~ulea, *-.). . 

(4.) GO\'Cl'Omt'nt Reaolution No. 11M. d8ted 
the 18th Decembl!l' 18~, and I. ttar froml 
the Govemm80t of India No. 471U·P" da\.Od 
the 5th AuguoL 1908. 

(ii) The Provincia.l EducBlic.na.l
l
' 

Service (including gazett.ed 
appointmen ts of similar! 
status though technically ex
cluded from that service). 

Do. 

(5) Oovernml'n' Resolution. Fin"nci"l )')0.., 
partment, No. 5161, dated tbe itlt.h Decem
ber 1907. 

(6) OovemJlleDt RMolution No. '130, dated 
the 25th April lU05. 

(7) Government RC"'olution No. lUO, dated 
Lb. 8rd February 19\JJl. 

(8) Governmont Re:tOlution No. i~~, dated 
the 24th December 1~·01. ~. 

(9) Gl.vernment Resolution No. 006, dated 
,h.12,h July 1699. 

For a summitry of the above J"'pofll t'wt 
pRoragraphs 6, 7. 10-14 an 17-20 . 
PaH-U of the orillinal memorandum placed 
before tbe Puhlio Service!' CommilWtinn. 

&ragrapbs 6 and 7 of &he RAsolutl0n of the 
Governmen~ of Indla, Horne Department, 
No. 4-Edn.-204.216, d.ted Lb. 28rd July 
1896. For summary of the iOflLnlct.ioUR viti., 
P"t'3I!'8phs 6, 21 IUld 22 of Part II of tb 
origiual memorandum placed before 'b 
Public Services Commission. 

(iii) AU otber appointments No receipts. Ex·; The Subordinate Education,,1 Service is en
broadly referred to as the Sub.1 pendlture falls' tirely und 3f the control of the Local Govern
ordlua.te EducatIOnal Service. under "22-Edu-: men" 

cation ", I 
(c) Ma.intenance of the Committee Do. , .. This is only a qUMi.ofticial body and the 

1)f Direction for TeChnical Edu· I remarks made asainst item 8 ahove apply 
ca.tion, I to tbis also. 

7. Additions to, and alterations in, This dots not, Vide remarks against item 2: above 
the several E'ducationa.l codes, involve a D YI 
especially tho Gra.nt-in..aid Cod financial trans-
with its schedules containing the actions. • 
standards for primary and. seeond-
ary schools, ete., the Code of 
Rf'.gulations for European Schools, 
the Codes for Vernacular 
:Masters and Mistresses and the 
'l'raining College Codes. 

S. Additions a.nd alterations in the 
nIles regulating admis!.lon to tbe 
lower gr~es of the Public Service. 

9. Endowment funds (including 
a.cceptance of donations, vesting 
of &'.cunties in the Treasurer 0 
Charitable Endowments and 
l..'eeping of accounts of the follt;w
ing funds) :-
(a) Sir J. SasEoon Fund. 
(h) Sir Cowa..c;ji Jebsngir Fun·a. 
(e) SirCurrimbhoy DonR.tion Fun~. 
(tll Sir Ourrunbboy Scho;la.rshlp 

Fund. 
(e) Sir. Va.sanji Trioumji Moolji 

Library Fund. 
(f) The Dbarwar Arts CoUOf!j 

Fund. . 
(g) Sir Mohomed Yusul Donation 

Fund. ~ 
(h) Soigrie Memorial Fund. 

Do. 

Do. 

... : No control is exercised by the Government 
! of India at present. 

...1 No control is exercised by the Government 

I, of'India thougb the Charit4ble Endow, 
m.ents Act under wbicb the powera 
Government. are exercised is &D ,A(,.-t of th 
Imperial Legislative O.uncil. 

Alii regards tbn method of I'f'eruitmon\ and I4'!AY 
and pension rulCII.. aUI'nLioo it IlIyi~1 In pit 
grAopbs 26·~~ of PArt II of 'he orlffin.1 hlen}{ 
randum and r3Ml5{rapbA 4-6 of the fluPf'h'mt'ln 
ary memor<lndum pl~ bcttn'e 'he i'1Jt,IIc: HM' 
yic8l!o Commillil-ion. M ~.rdttdll'ClpJi"'I"" oon 
trol, etc., tlJ<U remark aga.lIlii itom (e, ahove. 

The Subonlinl\te EduoationAI S""~ iA Ilntirf'l 
under t.he oonLroi of the Jocal Goyenlrnun&, 

....... 

.. 



Category und •• which tho subject 
I falls, tn •. ;-

I. Ma,tteIS which ara of wholly proviu. 
OlBI concern. . 

II.· Mo.,tters which are primarily provin-. 
OlgJ but in l'GSpeot of whioh some: No.ture .an~ extent o£ the 
8~tUtory restriotion on tho disore. relaxation of the control 
trIOn of the provincial Government of the Government of 
llll!.y bo necessary. India entAiled by the 

TIL Matters provinoial in character in classification of each 
point of administration but as to . subject. 
which it is advisable that the right 
of legislation should be in the 

hands of Government of India . 
tv. Matters which are wholly impm:i;W. 

5 6 

u 

Do. 

I 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

II[ 

It 900-3 

9 

Intra-provinoial 
classification of 

subjects into Reserved 
and Trsnsferre4,. 

, ' 

Remarks. 
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-----_._-

1:. ... Ooc\. ~ llegula&io .......... or 
in.ruOlions ~ &be 0-. o/Ind .. 
onder _hi. Wle huin_ II ooodDct4ll. )1.....-.1 ..... 4_"" _it' ~ .......".,. '" : Bndge\ hHds I 

I· ODder, .. hlCb I Dnal OlqIIanatioll 01 \10. _1000 01 
lOeb Ia .. or ano_ ~ \Ito Oodo UJtdoo 
wbicla &be ao.-mool of Ind ...... 

pow .. ~ 1"t'gUtueor ooaUd the ~ 

roonl ............... dMMplm_" fIOft'ftIiI. ~-vm. i ~-.I .... __ .. u........-..... ..1 lito 

..tn' uE'ftllM:l ."" it tl7 ... 
Go'nI'DID'" of Inti, .. 

Hea& of buain-, i. ,'. subjectL Nveuue and 
! ex pf!Dd Iture fall. 

• Ilbe x.c-I o-m.n~ 

1 ~ • 
---------.---~--:--------------~----'-

No receipts. EX-' The rulee in the Ci.i1 &ntce Re,rnlaUonJ 
penditure fauJ

I 
a.nd the Commutation of PeosiOb BUift. I 

under 10 ~9. 

10. Pen.=:ioDff to gasett.ed and DOD
(l",utted officers including com~ 
rnutlntJGn of pensions. 

Superannuation. 
aUowa.noes and II 
p .... ious... I : 

in Receipta: {aU The rulee in the Civil EMln-ice Rcg1.llation,1 11. Educational arrangements 
under .. XIX-i aDd the Civil Aocount Cod.. I 

Ed ucation "·l I 
Ex p e D d iturel 
faJls under, I 
.. 25-PoIitic a 11 
{ImperialJ ". I 

Aden. • 



Oategory under w~ioh the subject 
~uu.:- . 

I. Matklra which are of wholly proVl.D-
-<:ial concorn. . 

II. Matters which are primarily proVIU- Nature and extent of the 
aial but in respeot of which ~me relaxation of tho oon~ol 
statutory restriotion on the discre- of the Government of 
tion of the provincia.! GOfernment· India entailed by the 
may be necessary. . classification of each m. Matters provinoia,l in oharaeter 11) S1:lbject. 
point of adminisLration but a:s to 
which it is advisable that t~e nght 
of legislation shoUld be In, th~ 
hnnds of Govcrnmen~ Of. Indu~. 

lV. Matters wIDch are whoUy mlperuy. 

11 

Intra-provincial 
class.i.fioation of 

subjects into Reserved 
and Transferred.. 

Remarks. 

~ ~ 
_____ 5_~ _____ ~_._. __ ~-6 __ +_-~7~----_+1----'--.----~-
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. .. ~.. . .' ... 
Accompment to Government~Re80)utioIlfEd~cational Departmell.t tio~'342" 

, . elated 2Qth ~ebruary 19Q8. : '. • ' 

Reprinted with 8ub8~~u~ntchanges up" to 31~t July .1918 as ier Gover,!
m~t Order, Educatwna~ Department No. 2241, date.,d 31st August 1918 . .. 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT: 

Bombay. Oastle, 20th February 1908. 

No: 34~.-Hi. E"c.lI.no~ the Governor in Coul!oil i. pl .... ed to ~ire~t that".'ftd,Iowiug Code 
of Regulation. for ElU'Opesn School. in In..dia an4 Burma pr~soribed by. the. Gov"".nmentfdiii. India 
with the modilioatioDs approved by them should be brought mtn force m th19 p"".idenoy from 1st 
April 1908 :- " . , 

Code of Regulations for European 'Schools in the Bombay 
, Presidency.' '.' 

CONTBN7B. 

Arioles. Pages • 

J to 14 1-2 • CBA.TEB I.-Prelimi'l1ll1'1 ." 

H.-Grade. of School •. ... 11;~. 20 3 .. 
ITI.- Promotio;' of Scholar. ... 21 3 .. 
IV.rCours';. of Study ... 22 to 25 3-5 

" V,-Grants-in-aid ." 26 to fil! 5-9 .. 
VI.-Teachers and bertilicatsa ... 63 to 64 9 

" .. VU.-Transf<\r RlUe. ." 65 to 77 . 10 
.. YIII.-Reoords ... 78 to 83 10-11 .. IX--Enmination. ... 84t to 9411-12 
,. X.-Soho1arships ... 95 to ll03 12--13 

" 
XL-Training Institutions .,. 104 to 115 13-14 

Appendioea ... 15-28 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. 'A aum of mon~y isaIonnaJly granted by Local Governments and AdministratiODllfor Enro
J!8&n education ill India, 

Tbe objeat ~ the grat:t i. ~ ~id local exertion ill maintaining ~ffici.nt .• ehool~ ~or Eur0P""!" 
cbildren and institutions for trallllng teachers for such .chools. Thlll gl'lWlt ,. administered by the 
Edn<'&ti~D Department of each Local Government or Administration, hereinafter called the Depart-
ment. .: ..... 

2. The term " EUropean" i': this Code sig,nifie •. any peraon of European descent, pure 'o~ 
mixed, who retsina European habits and mode. of hfe ; but the Loaal Governments .hall in all cases 

• of doubt deoide the proper application of the term. Tho tsrm "80holar" signide. Europsa" 
loholar. > , , 

The term" Director .i signifies the Direo~r of Publio Instruction. 

S. A 1i8t of l'OOOgni.ed 80lio~ls is kept by the Department.' Any school seeking recognition 
mnst lati81y tbe Department th!,t It is actu.']ly w<Lntsd ; lhat i.s-finanoll'l' stsbility is a..8ured ; th .. t 
its managing body, when there 18 on~, .ia properly oonstitnted; that it teachea the proper 8ubjeots np 

, to a proper standard: that due provl810n hao been made for the instruction, health, recreation and 
discipline of the pupils; that th~ teaob.e .. are snit&ble a. 1'eg.mis eha .... tor. number 1QId. qu"lifi .... ' 
tions : and that the f ... to be paId will not involve .uch .oompetition with any existing·school as 
... ill be unfair and injurious to the interests of educauon.· . , . , 

. . 1"" ~ .:.' 
, 4. Only those lohools whioh are recognized are eligiWe to ssnd np pnpils to.'the e..amiDaliOD. 

regulated by this Oode, or to receive scholars in enjoyment of GOvernment scholarships, or to Ihare 
in 6Dy oLher benefil. of the Code. . ' . • , 

B"O 



S. By..." ..,hMt 10 ... hieh aid ill giTell ahan be 1IIId ... the ..... ~, of" gnftnlilllf .... , 
herein.Jter .. ned the m .... agers, who alall be -f"*8ibl& f<ll' the _'n'-oee aD4 ClllnIrDl of .he 
acnool and fur u.. fnlfilllleD* 01. all the oonditip ... lIpoa which the graDt iI mtode.. 

"l'ha ~ of a echool mll~' &PJIIlint" ~pan1Ial with the ~par\m .... t, ... i.n rout ill 
.. very ...... be .. pproTed by the Oepartm8D&. ., . 

. In OOm"'lln!CIl&ing with the DeJ-tment tbe c:om:8,MlDd .. , Goula iDftriablyadd ... tb. 
I08p&Ctor. . ' ...• 

6. Every soh",,1 aided by Go ....... _t in ""7 fann whal ...... nndrr the" proT i.;"", of tbi. (\ <1. 
shall be open .. , all tim... and in &II ita departmeuta to the .. i"ta of 'be (tIIIJ'OOI'lr mMe with "p 
without notice, hat it .han be no ~..arl of hI. dut". to .o~"it:t into ""y i ... trlletwll It1l1'liQouo IRlb. 
joeta given at &\leh ochoo1.'Or-';'- examinee.nr.rbol3:· tl'l.n.ia &8 1'.ligiuu. luo" lodlf" , or in ."7 

I 
religions 8ttbj~"or~. - •. , ... ,.. "" , - . . .'_.---

7.' lio p;;i ill mah 

(a) on &Coonnt of ins!-r."otio,n i.!!.li~.o~s 'l"1]j~1 
(6) to';;y soh;;"i-~hieh i; ~ot .subject 10 the in.peotiou cif tbe Deparlment, 

(0) on &coonnt of achol .... under' or a1>.> ... 20 y ..... of age ; . . 
(tJ) to any school in whioh tho nnmber of non-Enropeall. e.oeeda iO p .. OIn&. of the tot.1 

number of ocbol ....... orJ:ualL-BwimOf'. percentAn."'· 'the Lona1 : G01'8l'llment may. by .""oi,.J 
oroer,preiicribe fOr any particular 6Obool or plAce. ... -" ,- . - - . . ,_ .• -NMlI.-<Jhildrenwho speak. reoognir.ed TOrn_r iJI lb. PreoId ... ey 01\8"",ha1 aod Bind "ill Dol ha 
.admitted to a ochool unl .... Ibey Vroduoe .. certificate from tho DepMtmou1111M they b" ..... oed Bo,.' 
YernacuI&r Standard IV and GUI. V.."..,.,lar Standard III proYi4od "'''' ",,,,,, .. ,lion ", ... ah _.......w.r II 
.~ailabl.in U1eloaalitl i';' which U1e oobooll. litnaled. 

" (e) toa~7 BOhonJ with an "'.mged"iJy atteudalloe of 1_ tban 1/$ E.""p8&a aoho'a .. 
ncept in place. where thare ill 0817 a .maIl E~n population or "hare in the opinioa of 
the Departmeut snoh .. aohool i. DeCleIIII&l'J ; 

(j) t.c. auy sob,,?lot'lleotiOt> of a aoh,,?l "hioh the Department deoJ_ to be 1lIln_l'1. ar 
nnsuited. to the requ11'8menta of 1Il"locality; , 

. (,' )to .. n7 .chool the inoome of whioh from a11lOl11'_ ilIlIDtlioien~ in th. opinion of the 
'Department, -to maintain it in efficiency; . 

, . . . 
Cn) to an7 aohool "hich ill oondnct.d 101' pri ...... profit; 

'(i) 10 any school whioh ill farmed out by tbe ~ 10 .. teacher, or tMcb ..... 

NOTE.-A ochool ia" farmed onl" to ..... her lithe I ...... handa! nor to him 10 make .. 11M profit b. 
cau out of "'eDi- This appli .. to boarding .... eU .. to na,. ooboola. 

8. . ~hen ... ~hool do.i ... ~ graut ~n:"i i. an npplic.tion .~1l be made 10 tb. Department on 
tho prescI'lbed form (_ Appendix 1). s\y11lI{ the follOWIng !"'rtloulare :- . 

, . 
• • ~ (0) CIaao of 8Cho~i. 

~ (b) Namcs. s .. laries aad qualifications of the teacher •• 
(.) Nnmber ohcho! ..... in eacbstandard. 
(..I) Scala of f .... claBa by 01 ..... and the namber of free studente. 
(. ) Probable .. nnnal income from aU sonrosa other than th. grant. 
'(f) propoeed .. nnw .:<penditare. 

(g) Names of the manage ... and the correspondent. 

'.. 9. Should the Inspector report favourably on the school after oeeing it, the Department will 
inform the managers from wb~t da... the BOhool will be I08garded as oolDing under 111. Oo-ie, and 
the amount of graut temrorarily awarded'. ••.. ,.' 

". If the .. pplication i. re~ectod, the gronods of rOjoctioo shall.be notified by the Department to 
the managers. • . 

10.' Tho amount of the temporary grallt rererTad to in 4be precedi~ articleshall be the 
amount whiob,';n the j1ll1~eot of the Inspector after ";siti~ tbe acn""l. It would be likely 10 
receive under tho ordioarr rules and shaJl be paid moollll,. Aa soon .. tbe permaDent character 
"f tbe school isestabli.hod, it .haU b. m .. ie sllbjooHo the provilli0D8 of Ohp~ V. 

11. Unaided schools whi"h ,.,." recognized or deaire ~gnition aTe IlIbj .. et 10 """b 
inspection ... may be n....... i in order to saAiafy the Dapartmen~ ,of the oheerranoo or. the condi-
tions .tated in Article 3. " 

12. The interpretation. of any .. rticl,e in this COO'; .hall rest with tb. Department: 

18, "Local Gavernmen ... will ';';ne this Oode aDd ik appendi.... witb ... ob fnrther ""pI.",.. 
tory notes and instrnctions as they may consider Deco .... ry. ~ 

!4.. Local G<lvernments may canool or m Jdify .. oyarticle. or achodulee of this Code, or ma, 
introdoce new articlea . 



8 

, , CHAPTER II. 

~hADESt OF SCHOOLS. 

~~. ni oecogni.ied schools shalibe 8l'I"led by thll Department 118 Primary, Middle, or High. 
. . ;.. 

16. ,A Primary Sohool is one whioh teaolies np to Standard IV inclusive. 

A Mi4dle'School is on! whi~llteaoh .. up to S~da.r.i VII inolusive, .', 

, AHigli School i!I one, wb,ich teach":up td the Stan<Jacl of'the High School Examination. 
~ . . ~ .... . .' 

17. In gl'llCling'a school the Department will take into oenaideratiOn- ' . ~ , "., 

-' (It) the smndal'd tip to wilich there is .. real, ana likely to be .. perman.nt, d.JIlIOIld . for 
instruction in the school;,' " . 

Nam.-To any sohool now> reaelving ~ gmnt under the Code, whioh would bs debarred from. such grant by' 
the op_tioc of claus. (hj, this O\aua. shal! not apply •• long as tho sohool. remains in tho pos.esaion of ib 
present proprie~rB. ". " . ' 

(b) the competence of the 8choolslaffto !each up to that standard, and' its suBioiency for 
the number of alas ... in,the school. As .. general rule, the staff will bo regarded 118 insufti· 
cient if a.ny le ... her is required to instruct more' thau 30 sohola .. or more than two 01 ..... 8 at 
one and the same time. -~--:_'"'''.~'-''''''''''''''''-.e"'' ... -",'~ . ~ ......... --.>'I$ ...... ~ ~.o ~~ '."""1. 

lasohoiars .hall bo' arranged in eectionaQr .li~ons &8 follows:....;· , , 

• " In any .ch~l the 8ohcili.r. below Standard I Bhlsll form th; Inf';"t ieotiolt of that eehoo)., 
Soholars studying ill Standards I «> IV or ,J>ny &quival.n •• tandards lpecially reoognized 
by the Loaal Govemment for this purpose shall, fo~ the P~Section., Scholars atudy· 
ing ,in Standards V to VII or any equiValent staudarde specially reoognisad by the Local 
Government for this purpose &hall form the. Middle Section., Soholars etndying beyond 
Standal'd VII for the High School EJ:aminstion. or such oth.r examinations 118 may be 
llJ)8OialIy recognioed for this purpose b,- the Looal Govomment, ahall form tho High Section. 
:No .. oboel ahalI be allowed to prepare pupils for any other than the High Sobool ExamiDation 
without the express Banction of the Inspeotcr,:who must be .,.tisJied that proper provision for 
eftioisnt instruction hqa heelIo made. ' ,. , . 

19: Schools graded as Primary shall only La entitled to teach scholars in the Infant and 
Primary Sections. Schools graded ... Middle ,hall only be entitled to !each scholars in the Infant, 
Primary and Middle Sections. Sobools gmded as High .halllla entitled- to tot.eh ,scholars in the 
Jnfa.nt, Primary, Middle and High Sections. ~.' ' , ;. " 

. 21). If the Oircll'mst&n.e. Of Ii schC?OI change, ito grading ,mal be altered bl tho -, Department. 

CHAPTER m. . ' 

PBOMOTION OF SCHOLARS. 

21. The pro:notiou ~f ;. Bcholar from the Prim~ry to the Middle Section ~nd h-om tho' Middle' 
to the High Sectiou will l:!e dE('tormined by the teacher and managers, subject to tha .(en.ral -
approval of the InapeotcJ'. . 

• 

CHAPTER IV. 
COUBSES OF STUDY • • 

1t2. ,The ourricnlum in aided school. &hall beaa follOWS'-

In the Inf~ Section theinotruotio~ oh .. 1L be pr~p ..... torY to Standard I, .and &h~1I al.~. 
,molud. simple Kinder~a.rt... lesson.. ~g' and p'hysioal .... rei.... 'In the, Primary 

Seotoion,the following subjects sholl be compulsory. ,.... • 

Engli.h, inolu4ing Roadiug, W ritiug, Gffii.mal' &0. 
A rithmetio. . • ' .) 
DlBWiDg. ' 
Geogra~by C from Standard II); 

. English Hi.tory (h'Om Staodard III). 
Needlework I for girls only). _ / 
In additi~D iDBtruction ~a'y .be given in of>servation lesson .... 

In ~e Middle Seclion' the followillg subjects ahaIl be compulsory:_' 

English. 
Arit.hmetio . . 
Drawinlt· 
Geography. 
Engliab. lIiatory. ' 
~ ... ctiO&I Geom.try (in S~ard V only). 
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CPar ~ •• "},. 

Algebra and Geometry (from S .... dard.VI). 
Laun (from Standu'd VI). ' 

, . 
F~ GitV 01&1,. 

Needlework,- inclUding eutting oilt. 

Two of the foUowing mbjt>cta :-

{ll DomeJtHl Economy (nom SlaDdard VI)_ 
(2) Algebra .. nd Geometrylfrom Standard VI). • 
(3) Law.. H1'8DCh or'; local .... ruaonlar (from tI .... d ... cI Vt). 

- . 
In addition at least one of ~e followinS optionallllbjeolA ah .. U betanSh' k) b071 frolll 

Standard VI _ -

Elementary Scionoe., • 
French or a local nrnaoul.r. 
Nature Study.. - • 
Manoai T .... ining_ 
Iodian Hiatcry. 

One of the following optional mbjeota may.'''' be tau.ght to girl, from Standard VI.-
• 

Dom.stio Eoonomy (when not taken all .. oompoleory IlllUen). ' 
Algebra and Geom:et.., t when not tl.J<en all a oompn180rYlobjeot). ' 
Latin, French or. local vernaoular (when not taken .... oompnllOl"J ,ohject). 
Elementary Boienoe. 
Nature Stody. ~, 

Theory of MUsic. 
Iodian HiRtory. 

In the High SeotiOll the following IUbjeo&l ah&ll De oompulaorJ.

Englislt.' , 
Arithmetic. 
Geopphy. 
Eogliah Hi....,.., 
Indian History. 

FOf' Boy. M!,I. 

Algebra and Geometry. 
Latin or Element&ry Science •• 

Fur Girl. MI!I. 

Two of the following snbjeots ,~ 
(1) Domestio Economy. • 
(2) Algebra and Geomstry. ' 
(3) Latin; Prench or a local vernacular or Blemtntat;r'Science • 

• In addition at least one ot the following 8nbje~~ lhall be tangM ,,,-

• ' For B!ly' onIV;-
. - \ . 

Elementary Science or r...tiu (when not taken .. a oompnlsory subject). \ 
French 0" a local vernachl&l'. , , . 
Drawing. 
Mannal Training.. • • 
Book·keeping and commeroial oorrespondence. ' 
Shorthand and Typewriting • 

. ' . .. ';; 

FOf', Gir" Mly •• 

Domestic Economy (when not taken all a CODlpuloory subJect?' , 
, Algebra and Geometry (when not taken as a oompnlaory luhject). 

Latin. Frenoh or .. local vernacular (when not taken as a compulsory Bubject). 
Elementary Science (when net taken as a compulsory snbject). 
DPswmg.--· _ _ "(' 
Botany. 
Theory of M lIBic. " 
Shorihand and Typewriting." , '.. r 

'" Provisi~ shall be made in all sections for ~ some form,,'~f physicsl euroisA, t.g.; driU, gym
~~~~_~r sa~~ .... :-.. !t is recomlBenaed that inst;nctioil ah~uld be, given in~lur:iringu.g .. - , 

N"",,~The above cw:rionlum may be altered at the discretion of the Government of Bombay. 

'23 .. In aU .ch~ols the oompulsory snbject;. .~ecified in: Arliel.· 22 mnat be taught to everr 
.cholar, as one of the conditione for the recognition of the school all "eflioient"." except in, schoo"" 
jor the poor, which _may. with the previoDB sanction of the Departmelli, Rbatituta a COIlrN "f 

' .. 'I _ _.' 



I) 
, . 

• trainiDg in varian. kinds of useful practical"work, ouch lIS those specified in Article 44 (Ill for one-
or more.of the subjects inc:I!,ded in Artiole 22, • _ ... - , 

94. Optional subjecta ara not allowed to be taught with~ut the saIlOti!lD of the Inspector; wbo 
will require in the .... e of each subjeot that the teaob.r or teaoher. concerned are, compele\lt to 
t...oh it properly, that it is a suitsble subjeot for the class of soholars att.nding tb •. sobool, Ji!ld that 
its introduotion into the ourriculum of the scbool will not prejudioially affect the teaching'" of the 
oompulsory su6jects. Optional suqjects thWl .anctioued may be tongh! either to .elected sohQlars 
or to w hoI. 01....... ; .; 

In special .... e. insirucMon in a compulsory or optional 81lbjecl may, with the sanction of tbe 
Inspector, begin in .. lower stondard than th,!t laid down in Article 22,,· . 

25. '. The Departm.nt will publi.h syllabuse. or d.tsiI.d sohe",.. of study in each ""bject, 
which shalll>rdinarily-be followed; but they may, with the sanotion of thelJlspector,be modified to 
suit the sp.cial oiroumsiance. of a school. " 

'. "., 

CHAPTER V. 
~ 

GRANTS-IN-AID. 
. , SKOTIO. 1.,-0 ...... 1>1 • 

26. Gmnta·iIi·aid ar. -oj the .following kinds :- . , . 
(a) ordinary 'grants, calonlated iIi aoooraanoo with the rnl •• given in Seotion III 

Chapter. 
(b) supplementary, grants, ,where ordiBari gmnts are iIisnfficient. 

, C.) fixed grants"to take the place of ordin .. ry an,d snppT.mentsty grants.. . , 

. . (lit> ~!'lrdbingl . C$~~~UJ!~.~:r~~~!l.~;,~~i!"!t,_an~~r >~. p~r._in l>la~. whe~ 
are no antI I\, e. 

( .) oad;rgmnts. 
if) special grants. . , 

• (g) grants to'!light schook 
(10) bnildiog granw •. 

of this 

sohooli • ..,.."" 

27. Sp~al grants .and buildin.g gran.s.· are 'payable at whatever ~e and iIi,. wh~tever 
mann.r may, m each 088e, be determIDed. All other grants are annnal grants for. the year begin. 
AiD!!, CD the 1st April. and are payabl. to the Bchool in one som on or after the 1st April, In' 
speoia! ....... the grants mIloy be paid in two iIistalments at the di, .. otion of tho Inspector of European 
schools. . . .. . • 

..: 28. Grants may be redn"';d or' withh.ld fo~ snffie';.nt resaon shown in the Inspector'. report. 
A copy of the Inspector's report shall, in .uoh oases, be ~ommunicnted to ths' manage.s, who shall 
h?v. an opportunity of making to the Depadment such rep .... enlatioDS as th.y .may desire. 

NOTB.-Granta will be liable" t~ lapse if not olai~ed within oDe, month of the date of -tbe Inspector's 
Gert.i!cate. , ...., .. '. .J ~ . ~ , -

211. The amount"payable nuder Section III of this chai>te,s~~ll_ll.\ Il?,'c:>,,' ~.l-o~'toae·h'lf of II 
th.looal assets or on •• third .. ~i .\ll!t.!otl\1_,~xpendi~'l,~_.9~ th~!~~it~tion,d1ll1:n~:tlieErevlo)lsoffisial 
year _ 

Ncmo.-In ca1culating llio income of tho sohoolllndei thio artiole boardi~ lees sholl 'lot be inoluded • 

• SKO~ON 11.-00 .. <I;t""'. o/.I1irJ.. .~ 
SO. ,No gmnt'will'be given to any school that d~es not conform to-th. mI •• of the C~e. 
31 •. Gmnts:'" continu.d to snch ~ohools oulf-aSB,,~isfy the following conditione:- . 

(a). That the oohool is open to visits of the Edn.cationallnspeotor lIS !ai.d down in Artiol. 6 . 
. (bl That the school premiao. are properly drainec1, and h.,.Jthy in other respects; that the . 

buildinQos are well oonot.ructed·and ... fe; that tha r.oOm8 are properly lighted, ventilated, and 
(if need be) warmed, and that they are, as far· "'1;' possible, w.n arranged for teaohing; that in 
"!h. case of boarding sohoole. proJ!er arrang.ment." a,re .. JI!ll.de..fo;.;. bOa,rder,!';" thd the school i. 
prov1aea-with 'an n.cies.....,. officeo, a;na-~liat tliese and th. prelDlses generally are kept clean; 
that it contsins snffioi .... "",commodation forthe soholars attending the .ohool. 
.. 1lI0'rB (l)._The Inspector ""'l: call upon tho L~vil Surg';;o to fumish him willla _~~ upon'~ sanitary 

arrangements of the school.' ~ : - . .... . 
. N""" Itl.-Rooms used Jar teaohing parpo ... should provido12 aquare feet per sohola. where ollly one clas. 

is taught and 16 square feeft per echola.r whore more classes than one are taught in t.he B&IDe room, the oaloula~ 
tion bemS made for eaoh room on the enrage 11aily attend.noe of soholars taugh~ in that 1'00m. The average 
doily attendance for any period is found b, adding togeth.. the daily .tt8lldance of all sohol ... for that period 
and dividing the eQm by the numbe< 01 cpya within the same period, the quotiont baing the avetage daily 
att.end~ '~~ . ,," ,,' ," . - .II 

No,," (SI.~The oloeping sp .... allottod to oooh boardei must be declared by oompetent mediool "'Ithority to 
be sufijoient lor the purposes 01 4ealth.. In administeriug this artiole the Department will endeavour to secure • 
~~o'fision. for ea.c~_chil~ _under 19.1 of Dot less. &han ~_ &Up.~6cial f_eat and 4.'?O on .. bie f~.t ; and for each alril~ a~ve . 
lS, 01 Dot l~ tfuiD.is.:suP'll:fi.clar.! .. t.aD~ .4~q oublQ.~ee",· 'WhO!! I> boa«l~..mool!!1 berealtor _ted.mth We 
&Iii M a building Il'liIlt. Ihemternol.poce VroVldocl 101 each boa1dor J111!S1 be III aocprdan .. with Ibo msssaremenio 
~tated in thia artiole. • .' . . 

II «O-f . 



f c) That the .. boot is pI'I>p8l'l, equipped with 'u."ita ... boob. IIIaf'I ...... o&h ................. 
ilJeJnding.llOJDplal •• of ..... IoooJu ........ *",-,n!'Plied r- .. '-I f~ . • 

(4) 'rhM .fliCieot proYi8ioa ia made .... p1ayoiool kaiJdng.,rna ~I,iD ""r-' .. hoot., 1& 
pupil. to joiJa • ....w - po. . . . . .' . • (.) ThM t.be .t.aJr <it teocben io nmcitmt ..... ooImpetomt ud qualitied. ...... the ."leo. .. , . 

(f) That the studi .. are ~aeled 'in .-.daD .. With • ti_tabl.., <If .... iob • CIOJ'7 oIIall 
bOIoubmitted to the IDspector '" tbe time of hia inapeeIi ...... "I'JII'OYIIi .. to the •• bjerU of 
etudJ and '" their ...... ng..'lDentl The u.n •• ble mu", ""ow fully the worIt of the IIlhooI, !.be 
tim .. '" whicla eacIa Illbject io fallgb' in tho difft. ..... t MIIDdardo, Uld the dinrib.tioa of """' 
amoDg th. tachera. A.. time-t,able far ..... claa mun he hun, np in tho cIaa room ill a 
conspicuonl place. • 

(9) That tba' aoholara are ';'~faotorily laagh\ in --a-. with th. piOTiaion. gf 
Chap",r IV." . 

(Al That the organiatioti and d;';ipJlne of the ochool .... al'pronci hl ill_ Inspector. 
( i) That fOOl ..... leried. fropa the .. holan .xcept in th. cue of l'\!OOgDioed wpllaaar- and 

free .. hoola. ' -. -Nor&.-IIoboola abll 011\7 be aoDSic1erecl etI'i.i"", wile &h.,. lOti'" \lie -.!ill •• laid "'WII III M1iclo 81 
(b). (e), (II). (e), (f). II) and (i). 

32. Should aD' aided Rchool _ to be .fficient, the manager •• haD he _mod of the fact and 
the grounds on which i, ie oonoidored to be ioeflicieut fully otawd. A .......",abl. 'ime, 10 br dot .... 
miued by the Department, .hall then he allowed for imp","",ent, aft, .. ill. IaJMO of wbicla furth", 
o..vernmtnt aid will be "i~eld, ehould the echool he IISiJ.J iDaOloieDa. • 

33. Eve.." aohool receiving a gnu.' ohall compl, with th. followinc reqlliremento 1-

(0) ADy change In the conetitution of tho gbvahling body, or &81 addition to or reduotion 
in the ocIaool 8taff, ehaU be a\ once repmied to the Department. Tn the _ of a ohango of 
oo,"""""dent the out.gomg our1tipODdent mnd at onoe inform the llepanm..t of "'" __ of 
Iii. sncceoeor. 

(b) All returna .. lled for bl the Deparimenl' ehali be dilly mad.. ~ 
(e) The aitmi....u.." daily attewlanoe, .. eI wit.hcilawal of the ocIaol .... ahall he entered by, 

or undsr the supervision of, the principal teaoher. . 
(d) AcoooDta of income and upenditnre Shall he kept by the managenln a form praocribo 

ed by the Department, and Bubmitted to the Department at the tim. of the .nn .... 1 illlll*"i_. 
The Inspector mal, if he finda it _"""1, __ the _nlll to he audited by a oom"""", • 

. persoD not oonnected 1Vith the ocIaool. ' 'I'he e:lJI<m- of lUcia audit will he charged to the .. boo\. 
, (e) The &chool ehaU be open to inspection tbroughod all Ito department .. , iD moder that the 
Inspector may satisfy himself that the oouditioDl 8pecified in Anio1e 81 are complied with. 

SECllOB llL-O,c1i"",., Oro"", 

34. 'The ordinary ,._t will be a.sseaeed In the following ..... y ,-
Due ",gard being had to the special circumatancee of eacIa ocIaool and locality, eebooia will .,. 

tested by the Inspector under tho following heads: 7:' • 
(I) Bnildirigs and equipm~nt.· • 
(2) Attendance. inclnding regularity of atleucL.nce~ 
(3) Adequacy and qnalificationa of teaching stal. 
(4) Range and. quality of education given. 
(5) Discipline and condnct of studonta.· 
(6) Provision for recreati~ and physical el<Ol'Ci.ae- /. 

The qUality of education given wiD be invariably teotscl t,a eearching·euD:iinatiOll. , . .. ~ . " 

. Rule 29 deBnes the maxiinnm grant attainable. FaUu", to oatisfy the Ii.pector uuder the 
heads e~merated above will entail a proportionate ""'UCtiOD of ihelllAl<imum g ...... t. '. 

, .. - . '" . 
35.' In calonla:tiug tt.. attendaDce at • IIchool the lnapeotor willlske 8CCOJIllt of those pupil • 

.. nly who have been present in the *hool or ilf anGth8!' ""hool nnder the ""me manage_nt for at 
least 100 daY" in the 12 months immediateJi preceding his inspection. All pDpile OIl the rolla who 
'have attended 100 day. mllSt he presented at the inapec~ion. '. '. ' • ~", , , ,.".,., 

A day of attendance ehall mean Dot 1888 tbaD ~ h...m. of oeoullir iDlm.ctiDn gi ..... in the _me 
day: provided that onoe a.week: inafaonotion Jar- two boa ... _ da,,,iIl he accepted .. a dal of 
attendance. . , , . ,.:., '. ...- '. "" , ,.. .. 

·36: In calcn\atiDg Bttendan .... , the InspOOtor may take _at of ehilMa between .the agee of 
~ and 7 who are lIIlitably tanght in infant claosee.. '. .. '.', ..' . " . 

37. 'The grantthua ..... oed will Ordinarly be oontlnned to a oclleo'l ,from J8U ID ,,, .. ,, 
jD'Ovided that the. aforesaid conditions are main&ained.. .', -

• 
Re-as. !!J!!ent of the grant is admissible on the application Of t1ie _gen, provided. thai the . 

Department recognizes that the eri'lting grant ie lnadsqn&le .... d has fund. available to IIIeI!t the 
application. SimilarJ,. the grant may be reduced. or withheld, ,.. the gl'OUndo mexnioDed in 
Aliicles ;l8 and 32. • ,. ~ 



..... ,sBC'fJO)i IV.-I!J"pplem.e"tIlTV' GnAt.. • ' 
· "" ... , ..... 1" ••• ~ •. ,. • __ ,t.··. 1 ." .I> 

, ~.".. 38. 'In addition: to .the puts, ._~ioQ8il ;.abo .. e,aoppl~inentary· grants' ;"'y he mado, on the 
recotnmeadation of the. bspe.cto.r, to an:r. .chool for the efficient maintenanoe of which the ordinary 
grant. are not.~fficient .. • I~ considering t~'e as8i~l1meDt of,8upplemen~7granwthe pepartment 
.hall ha .. e regllN to·the Improvement Of th& qualIty And poy-ef' dre IAlaohlng .taft; and It .hall J1e a 
condition of nch grMlta that they,shU not b. :applied . to. the' r.ednction'of fees or of voluntary 
subscription., ~ch .upplementary grant •• hall in no ca.se.!lXaeed 33 por.cent, ",f ~ ... ordiDary grant 
earned under Chapll!! ,., SM1iOir1rr,ortliJif"C.ae;-:They shan he· exeml'Y froD.!. ~h."limit..tion· 
imposed by Article 29 of ~is Code on thl\ ordinary lianta and 'mY be oontmueiffrom Y~'ie&r at 
the discretion of file fnspecf4>r;" -. , .. ,. . • 

. "# .~ 

,S_OTIO. ~,-;!~a._Cf!!!$" . 
39:' Instead of the grants which may he payable ..tndor Sections III and IV of Ihis chapter, 

grants !i'<ed in amount for a term of years may he given,to school'; nnd .. cOnditions whioh .~all be 
determined by the- LooaJ Government, '. " . . 

SEOTIO. VI.-BoardiflU· Granl. for (1) Orphans a';d.-DuUtut. Ohildren ana for 
, (2) OhiiJ4.;& ·.nx;, Poor in pia ... ;;,r..,;. -School,' are 'no' a<ailab16:- -.,. 

tt .. _-" w., ... _.· ..... _~_-·,'· .. ··-··-"··~_""··,·, .It'!;& 

40. A speoiaJ grant of Ra. 8 per menBOm for ,each. child in addition to ordinary grants of aU' 
deacriptions is made in aid of boar.ling charges to orphanages and sohools which. in the opinion of 
the Department, provide an edu ... tion suit-ble for children of. iibeBO ol .... es. The place of birlh 
and residen .. shall' not he taken into consideration in awarding 'such grantH. Grant.. not exceeding 
RH. ~ per,mo"!",.,:!,,,in aid of .fee paymentAI f~r ~~d~ !chola~ WhOBO porents or guardians are In .. 
aestitnte condItion may also be made at tlio discretion ol the Department. -. . 

.' ,,1. The following oonditiolll! gOVOTD the hestowal of this grant in the 0&8B of orpbans and 
destitnte ohildren '-' , ~, , 

· . (a) For ever, ohild on whose &co.unt " ,p.ant: jj claimed, a certificate must be furnished 
'6Ythe ,manager. certifying to it.. d~titntion to ij»e. satisfaction of tbe Inspector who will 
determme.'1\'hether the grant shan 'ha.l!lven • 

. These ~.,..te8 must he filed in.the ~ch~l forrefeie~cie. . 

(b) No boy over ine age;;' 16 or gi~l over the age of is jOa .. shall be eligible. 
. -.. . , .,. - .' 

. (e) No eeholar ~ heyoncI' Standard VII aIuill be eligible for this grant we .. in 
very ell'ceptioD&! qaB88 sanationed by the D~partment • 

. (d) Scbools oannot olaim this grantio. military orPhans for whom special military 
allowance. are giten (Buch. children mnst, ~nless s'('ecial1y exempted, read in military asylums) 
or for children p""d for fro~ any other publio.or prlnte funds, 

. 42. In the ",!"e o.f ,£.1!.iJi-ren c!.!:l:t'!..P9.0r.l'~ ~l ••. s •• of Enrop~atl'l! in out;.o!:~~e,wa1...plaoe. w~er. 
no euitahle eduoation IS availabr., ....... ngemenls wiltfie made by the""I!isjlecW"rror the edncation 
.of such children at the nearest sDitable sohool. the,enti,.., cost of such ednealion or snoh pal't thereof 
as ma~ he deemed ne~y .. nd~~,!!,n-,,~yanceJ'? andl.~~~oerbeing-.!'~ . ~y.J:!?vernmeiit, 

:provided that the necesilty olUI!' UI oedlfied1iY80mo r.o,polllUble person to the s .. ~18f .. tion of the 
:Pepartment. . ' '..... . 

. . ,.. ,;'~' ".' ' . 
. SEOTION ,V.U,-Oadet Grafll._, 

, 43.' A grant may he'iriven at t~ rate of as, 6 por ann"mjor overy cadetln the Bchool who i. 
eettified W tbeCommanding Office"o'. th~ Corps as e/lioient."!Ild at the rate q£ Rs. 8 for every cadet 

• similal'Jy certified .~.flioient. ,.. , . I ' . 
. '.... . , .... , 

.' : "" ... S_ano>\. VIII.-Spocial G,GIII,. 
\ t' : . . .' -,.. ',. . ' '.....,. 

,440,' Special iP""l~ ina} also be ,made on tqe recomjnen<j&tion of the InspeotOr-

(~ to !loh";la in ~laoes whe;:> the"!.~!,~~all ()~.tO?;.,,~~~~ai~fll~tion; 
.. (b) to BChoolanew~ established 0" newly bro'nghtnnder.the CQ~'; " 

. •.•• ·"r. , ~ •. ' . .... - " ~ 

• .. (0) towa"'!_ tho pnl'Ohase of llOhool £ilrllitnre and ~ppa-atu .. books for soho01-librarij.B. &a: 

" ::. (d)'to~~s the ~as. of .. pplian~ &114 materials Jor ,the W~hlDS' of"';:pentr,i .. 
. smith' .. work. Cooke1lf;,l101>&Bhold. ,duti .... shorthand and typewritwg, drill,. gymnastics, and 
.. 8)Dll1other snbjoctll,"" ~ Looy .Go •• rnmenl:JU8Y appro:oe; _ • : ' 

. ". ~.' " 
, ',(.) tow;.ds tho. cost ... ! in8trnctioli in aDY o~ the subjects speoifi.;a 'in (d): provid~d 

additional expendi ..... e i& incnrred 811 that acconnt. and that the ordinary grant is consid ..... d· 
~fticient. . • ',. "... . .: i' ...... 

'. "" ~J;--,',~-,:' " •• ' . 
... Jf) to)war~<th~ ilo8tal adeqt\atb, instruction in"'''ernaOnlarlanguage; 

(9) for any oli.er re"On wflich the Local G01ernmonl may oonsider snfficient. · . '. .. - . 
45 ... Every &pplioatioI> lor 8 sp'!lCioJ grant willlMi deall·with ou ita mer;ls, and according to the 

, jund ... t Ih. dioposal of the 'Department, and' shall be gi~en snbjeot to 8uoh Conditions ... the 

~i;=may ~~pose •. Sl~![""t ~\l:,il1n~~, eJ:~,~,~~:!m~ "!.tbetotal ~~!'r&'f to 



~6 'The m'n~ ""II' "ncl,rta1r.. to retRnd &be lImOn .. ' nl ally,...' ...a. ,,~ "' ... ito .... 
apparal.UII or appliaoeee, if !.he 8Oh001 _ to ~., wi~i. th_ ~ from the eWe 01 P9-'. . . . . .... 

• 't. ~ ..'.. • _ 

'7. Gra,!1a mal be gi"q to aight ""Iaoola for boy., pro'rided th.U die lDhol4rl ..ImitIM '" (la • 
... hool .......... rl16ed b, the manal!8" to ba engaged during the day in 10 ___ ""tiOll "hiela p ... 
"ents them 'hom at &eDdiag a achooL .• ' • . ' 

48. The grants are given nudin- the- followiog oondi"onl:- . 
(0) Bya "fu1I..,hbol meeting" ia Dean' a perio.! of not 1_ than 0lIl boar' of _.Iar 

instruction.. . , -. ~ -~-'-' • 

(6) The BU,mbe,r oHuU IObool !P"IIt;nge iu tb.y ..... ~1~et not be 1_ tit .... eo. 
'(el A night IICbodl may adopt auy gradll&tecI lIDu ... of Itudi ... Illitable II' h. ""'lnlnmenta. 

lubject to the previou. apPrQva1 of tbe In8peolor. • 

'9. Grauts to night ach1Ol. are o,lcul .. ted on the follo"iur _I. :_ 
i Rupees 15 fOI eacb of the firot twenty dolan in a".i..g ... ttonclanoe. 

, Rupee. 10 for eaob of the remaining Icbolan'ill .... erege .. tteodal108. 

It • 

S.~IO. X.-BuilcKIIf GnJ .. ". 

50. Grantl may be giv~n to managen of IOhool., in aid-

NOTB.-Exp8lldil1lre on \he putohMe 01 buildincl mAy be, hoMed .. upandi ..... on u.. ....uo. of . 
~ild. ' . , 

(0) of ereoting or enlarging IOhool bll~; . . 
(b) of eucuting ezteui"e rep.ire equl to ren8Wl>lt I 

(e) in speclal ca .... of paying 011' debt. inoll!T8d ~ erecting or enl .. rgin8 lohool bllildinga I 

Cd) of acquiring land for school purpolH. 

51. Except in the _ provided for in Artiole 50 (;, no grant Iball be giYIID for .. b .. ilding 
regarding the erection or purchase of .. hioh tbe Dep,nment baa not haenoon.lllted, or far ... biell 
aid in full has Dot been promised previa ... to ita 8l'tIOtion, enlargement or po.rct.a.. 

52. The 8um to be al10ttBcl annulI, for bllilding I{t'I\o.t. to IObools .. ill be fixed JIl'O'"ioioDAni 
from time to time for terms of five .Y"!'1"8. -The' amollnt will lie n"tiflea by Gonrnment fit the 
Department. It will iwt ill ordinary 'airciuDSt&n088 be reciuoed durin'f the term exoept in 0&18 of 
great fin~noial pressure thougb it may be inorer.aed provi~ed fUDcI. are available for .. ny y""r 
duriug the term. The .. lIotment of tbe sum between I,be diff.reut claooea of &Cboal ... ill be tised 
for eacb year by the Director of Public Instruction .. ith the eanotion of Gonrnment. .l'1'lio&' ., 
tiODS iu eacb claoo of sohools .. ill be conaidered acoording to priority of reoeipt, and t1ae De""r!
ment reserve. to itself the fullest discretion in dispo.io~ of them according to the 'lnnd ... ""ilabl .. 
Appli""tions for~l'&nts .bould be made to the Dit'ector wbo bu autbority to di.epooe of the oame "in ' 
accordance .. ith these roleo and with the means .. t hi.e dipo ... \' 

, 5:1 !1lvery appliC8tio~ for a gri.n\ must be tubmitled to the Department 'not later tho the 
,lst of Auguot, if tbe grant is to be admissible for payment in .. hole or pan dnring the 1011;5 
financial year. It mUllt conta.in .. certificate from the managers,bat'the fond. a. their di 
.. ill, when added to the grant applieJ for. be sullioient to meet tbe fnll 0081 of the work.' If the 
grant bo eanctioned. the managers .. ill be informed by the 1st of OctobeP of the amonn' (If aid 
they will receive. If not so sanctioned the l'8&IICIl-8 shall be notided to ths managerl. • . . ~. 

54.. When .. grant ia SanotiOlled, the managers shall be informed whether it will be ""y .. ble in 
£ull from the .. llotmeut for the nerl year. or if not, in what ye .... and by what irutalmenta. ..' 

, 55 .• In tbe ~ of an· application for .. grant for repair. war ArtioJoe· 60 (II). the maoagen 
will be required to show thet the neoessit, for snch a put has 'not ·a.n.en from the neglect of, 
cnrrent repairs in previous ,.ears, or that failure to make s .. o!> rep,ire was due to unavoidable la.ek 
df funds. '... • . . -

'56:' In making an applio .. tion for a building gra;;t, the DrAirBgertllb.ll undertake to encl1w • 
a trust-deed ~ the stand..-d form. given in Apperulix lIt tG tbe Code, ~ in, nch other f..-m lie ~ 
may be eanctioned by the Local Government. 1!Jvery snoh 'trgst-deed. ohall be prepared at the 
e~e of tbe, mana~rs by the ~w Ofticere of Go"ernment.' • ' 

, 57. Gi-ants Under this section rr1!'!!.l.!'!)t ~n~y ei""ec(Qne-halt of the to'alJXl8l -til p ........ 
. where th~}sJ .e'llJ.J!E~J".Jl~~.POY*~n, the m!!<.i~"f' ~..et ~bal!, D~ ,ezceed ""!"'Ihirda 
of the total 0081>. , , •. • " , , • • • 

""" 58.' Before a grrmt is sanctioned ~ the preceding ,.!'rlicles tluI bepr.rtment • .;'" ~, 
eatilrJied- • • ," - , 

Cal that the Enropeall population of the locality ;8.U~~y ~Tge to 'i""der the uilt· 
ence of the school neceSS8!)'. and to give a reaaonoble probability of Its perman- ; 

(6) that the school is sniteci to the ""'lnnement. 01. the locality.; 
• (e) that the school is likely to ~ maintaineci in ellicienoy • • 

• 
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(d) that the school will be condu*d in accordanoe with the rules and regulation. of the' 
Code for Enropean .chools i.. ' 

'te) that the.ite and pllWl are .uited to,tne .ohool, and the title to the property i. olear; 
. , . . . ~ . ," .- - . -
(f) that the plan.,· estilIl&tss and speQi1i~tion have been app!oyed by the Publio Work. 

Dep...t.ntnt, • ,__ '.' ,:' ' • , .• . 

59. The trn.t·d.ed must p~ide for the leg'" ownership of the premis .. ; foi ,the proper 
maintenance and insuranCe· of the building" .... d for Pte inlipeotion and management of the aohool, 
!'I'd mn.t deolare the bnilding or the lanel, 04 aooount ~~ w!>iolL ,. !p"ant ia to ,be made, fa 'be- bela., 
In trust for Bchool purpoa •• only. .•. , 

. ..' .' .' 
,'!' 

NOTE (l)._The sooution of trus~s need onTy be insisted upon in the case of the ereotion 01' purahase ·of. 
buildings, or in othelt oases where tb,e Lo·tmJ. Government considers suoh a dooument necessary. 

. r ~- . 
If the bowl' amount of the puilding grant dCe!J not exceed &. 1.000 and the building is, in the opinion of the 

Diroot<:lr, of suob. a description that it is not worth while requiring tb, execution o.f a tl'Ust·deed, he ~y a.ceept 4'om 
Ple ~lM{erll a mitten agreement enga~- . . 

. (0:) to maintain th~ building in proper _re~ ;. .' 

(6) to manage·tp.e IObool in aooorda.noe with 1;~e rriles and regulations of the Educatio'naI D~Paltment i and 

Co) to auQjeot tbe "'boo! to iDspaction by tha~ Depa>tment. 

. 'NOTJO (2).~!Dhis artio1a does notpraolude tbell18ll8ger. frolIl uaing tbe buil~·lo, othe' purposes, ,.ben ~Qt 
required for tbe p_ ollbe school. '. .' ' 

. '60", If any building, towu.rds the ereotion, purchase dr. repair of whioh a grant has been 
made by the Government, is 81lhsequently diverted to other than educational purpo.... the Govern· 
ment shall have .. prior lien upon the building fo~ tile reoov~. of. th .. , grant, a.nd a :provision to 
ibis effeot shall be made in tile trust·d~dl ' .. , 

, • • '< .. - '1' 
No"".~I1 Government a ..... aJs1led that the .obool w~ tbrougb.DO aefault 01 the managere, aooount 

JD&Y be taken of any depreoia.tiolllU the value of the bUilclirig aft81! expert revaluatioq wllioh will take accountr of 
,jhe sta.te·in whioh the build.ing has b~ 1118iintaiQ,M!. by} the man&gMtt, .and, ... pl'oportionate -!eduotion ~y be 
p:wie in the 8oIQouat to be olainled fro~ theIQAnag,ers. ~,t;he _E1av8flllq6D.t f!:rant eztencls. to the. acquisition o~ ~ 
Bite, aooonnt may be taken, after npert revaluatlo:Q, of _&~. enhanoe.JI\ent m the 'II'&1.ue of the mte, and the prg.. 
porlionat6 share in snob enhancemenl ~y operotd .. a "I'~ eitber 10\&1 or partiJ!!, "II"insi tbe re4uotion to be 
made in tbe refwld quein reBDoot of the gJ:OIlt for ,buildiJlg&. .', , 

• • 
, 61. ,A.dvanoes may be ';ade from time to time oUt of the sanctioned bldlding grant OJ! reoeipt . 

III a report from the Publio Works DepartlIlent that the :~.ork, is 'prooeedill~ eatiafaot.orily. 

• 

62. The bullding gra';t.hall not ordinllrily be passe'a;;; MluntiI.....:. 
• (II) a report has heell'reoeived from the Pnblio Works ·Departe>ent, oertifying that the 

· buil~ing has bIlIIU ea~rily completed, inl'CQOrdsnoe :mtJt the approved plans and sl"'oi, 
jioatiODO! 

, , (b) the.truet,deedhas been a~le",e~"ts<l, re~i.tere4, ""d forw_rd;.a by ~e ~SI'rs tG 
'fIle llepartmellHof .afe CU!ltsd;y. • • . 

· 'f 

CHAPTER VI. .. . 

63. ;reachers in reCog"ised sohooTs will be regarded as qualified if th~ 

, ' .. {a)·· h",ve fiv~;; more year~' ap~rov.d servi~e ..... teache .. :. Suoh ap~rov&l will ~. given' 
by the Depalm.e'!t <Ill the report .of the'l'nspeotor and· will .pecify the-subjects and the grade df 
the lohooUor whIoh the teaobepB tQ be emplo;yt!a;, ,", _ ' ' 

; - . c· ... - '" '. 

(bl· are grad"Mies of a ~cogni.ed,Q'"ldyenity. in Europ.., A11Jeri09, or the British Einpire? 
.. • - '.. 0- • - ..". • 

• (0) hve obtained the lIoIllbay Secondary T"""hers' Junior o:r SemOr CertifiCate in aaoord.' 
'. ane. with the rul .. for .tha\ examination; . -.,. . .. ,~, 

. I'.' ~; • • '_., ' . .• . 

· . . (d) hav .. ;"oei"OO· a' oertificate 'cf ~d~';'tionsl training ft-Qm a.ny reoog>tized edudatiOll81 
· body ~ Ji]uro~~, +merioa" or the B,ritish l)lmpire. , ,. . _" " ' 

••• 640: No teacher. may be pef~nen~ly empl~yed in s.n,7 l\ided' Bo~l who ui under. ,l6 yeara 
p£age.. - ".. '- '. ':." .• 
':.. .. . . . ~ 

4 __ , ~- - ." 

• In the mofuisil gra.ni;.in.a.id bUilaings of the value of Rs. 80,000 and upwards should. be insured for a SUJ:Il 
,&presenting the "a.lll&of all work above plinth lQv81. iuoluding fiooll.ng in ihe names of the school managers and ~ ~ 
8eoretary of State jointly. In Bomlll\Y all eduaatiorurJ bwldings for which grants are made by GGVernmeut shoUld 
... aimilarly insured (Governmenl,Reao!utian No. 1106, dated 8t!t 111}y 1901, EdllOl!lional ~Il. 

, , . 
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CHAPTER VU. 

6!i. No reoogniBec! ooho,l ,bll admit a pupil without a Iftuf..,. OI!Iii6co.1e from t.b.l .. t ... 1" .. 1 
whicb he attellded j ... d in lie cue ,hall a lobolar be !>ermi Ued to att.n4 a cl_ f'8IMlilllf 10 ..... ... -, . . . 
.... 1I1J881OII. 

" • 66. The form of certi6or.te is givell in A.ppelldix V. • 
• , 67. Before allY 801101 •• ia .:lmitted, the p~""t or gaa.-diall .11..11 be "'!'Plied .,i~ a oopy. of 

the scbool .ules, dearly at&tiog tbe feel which h. will be oalled llPO" to pal, while t.b •• ob"l .. 
r<llll&illl in the IOhool, and in 0&. hjlle ..... without llOtioe. . 

The cop1 thUI ""pplied .\all be aigned hJ the head of tholChool 0" behalf of the -"'Iera. A. 
similar cop1, aig"ed bl the parent or gllal'Jiall, eho,,1d be p_oned ill the echool. 

68. All the fee rn lea cd the oohoo1 .hall be printed ~n the back of the bill fo ...... - , 

69. Application for a tr&uafer oerti6cate muot be made to the head teacher bl the ",,"".\ or 
gaardiau of the pupiL Whellever'posaibl", he Ih~nld apply in penoll' if h. oaUIlOt do thi., h. 
sh?uld "pply byletillr. . • 

70. ~ 'certi6cate muot be either granted or refuted on t.be ci"l on whiob th. appli .. tloll i. 
received. The only gr"Onlld Oil whioh it may be refuted is Don·payment of feet dae. &fnMIe m,,'" 
be given. in writing, a.n.d muat stale the smo"",t and I18tare of i_ dlle, and malt be .igued bT &b, 
il-ea.d teacher. 

, 71. No transfer certificate is Y8.1id un\eae it is 1m the ."lborlsad fonD. 

Application for a duplicate certificate mUD be made to Ibe Iuepaotor. Should h. aathori. 
the issue cd the certificate, a flM! of Be. 1 lha.ll be paid t.o the .ahool for it. . . . . 

72. If a 8Oholar haa been e"'petled from a aohool for miaoo1llluet, .... d ..... u. oertiS .. te be 
called for .... d glv .... the oarti6ca.te lha.ll_ bear the word .. Expelled for misccmdact, .. 

73. Whell a oohol .... ia i.dmitted 0" a .... ll8fer certi6cate, he .bllllet be pl_d In • ..,. olMt 
higher than that for which the certi.6cate I!bow. him to be qual iB ed, Il/ll' Iha.I1 he be promoted 
before the end of the eahool 7-0, without &be previonl .. uetioll of the Iuapector • 

• 
?4. All transfer oarti6catea mast be filed aud submitted ~ &be IaapeciOl' at hi. nalta. E.cb 

certifi"!'te shall ~r a aerial numl:er, ,which Iha.U be elltered againot the 8Cholar', .... m. in th • 
.A.dmiaai~1l Begiater. . 

75. All question • ...;,mg be~_ one80hool Aud auother reapeo&g the ""orca",en. of th_ 
rules Iha.U be referred to the ~, whose deoision shall be final. 

•• 76. ,Wilful i:ra.ns8"'Bsion cd any of th~ foregoing rale.,.;tI render all aided oohoo1 I;able to 
, au.pension, reduotioll 01 withdra.wal cd graut; to forfeitare cd the right to &elld up pupil. t.o Ihe 

pnbdQ, ezamin .. tioll8, .... d the right to hold acholarBliipa j a.nd ill the oaae of a recognized aaiiidcd 
schooT to the loss of ceoogllitiou ,,1111 attendallt privileges, 

..' . • • t. '. 

77., . The rul .. in this chaplor a.re inter.provincial in their application. Each proritce .hall 
~l1erefore a.lIllaally supply &be reat with a.,liel ~f reccpized achool •• 

~ 

CHAPTER VIII • 
• 

. . 
~8. In eYe'ty recognized school the fol!owiog renoMa in preecrwed form mast bb ';'aiotained:-

(a) thela"";t editioll of the Code; 

(b) au a.dmiasioli register j 

. ,(e) a.ttenda1lce regiatertl j 
• 

'''(d) Alary a.nd scholarship acquittance rolla; 

(.) a log.book, atoutly boulld; . 

(j) • 'portfolio 'to oonta.in offioia.! letters .... d document.. 
• 

79. .i'he tn:uim~l ~tier ahOuld fro ... time to tima ma.ke .' entri.. in the log.book n,.,,,rding 
the chief eventl 111 the,hlStory of the achoo17e&r ,,00 auy other mtormation which mAl be 1If!81D1 
for futare reference. 

8 I. The only person. a.uthorized to make elltrial in the Iog·book are the pri"eipal le",her and 
the Inspector. The log·book .hall be kept in the castodl of the priw:ipol teach ... bal .ball be ope 
a.t all tim!", to the inspection .of the m ...... geN. No entr, once made in the log·boo~ mAT be ... moved, 
nor may it lie altered 0&b81'W188 'han by a. 8"batoqaeni en'ry. . '" .. . : . 

NO'tiL-A viii\0!8' book ma1 be kep'lor &he remark ... f olhsr p_ Yioit.iDg \he ochooL' 
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8l. At the commencement of each oalel)dar year ilie name of every teacher who is to form 
part of the achool staff for the year, and the diatribution of tho work among thom, ohall be entered 
in the log-book signed by the principal .... ch.r. Any aub .. quent cbange in tbe stali, or in the distri· 
bution of the work, ohall be recorded in the log-book. . 

,. - - . . 
82. Th. bo"ko of eTerr achool should: be kept so as to ahow month by month the fee actually 

paid for 880h scholar; these entries sbonld be verified by the a",ditor ; and a nominal list should be 
prepared annually by each achool and aubmitted to tbe Insp.ctor, ohowing tbe casea in which raduo·' 
tions have bean mBde in the fees e"",cted,.)Vitb a briof statemont of the reasons; and ohowing wbat 
achool (if any) the acholar.ba. previonoly a'tended and what was tbe rate of fee paid for him there. ' 

S 3. The Inspector is ent.;tlod to examine iJl a&col rooorda at any time. " 
, . 

CHAPTER IX. 

. EUMINATIONS. 

8'. Examiuation. will be beld for the pnrposas (I).of awardinJtacholarships at ·1.h"·cion~lu~ 
sion of the Primary, Middle and Higb School Standard&, respectively, (2) of testing the attainments 
of the s.bolars at the concluaion of their aohool ... ,...r on completing the High School ooorse. 
Tbeae examinations are called the Prim..ry Scholarship, the Middle Scholarlhip, and the High School 
Soholarahip Ezaminations. , " . .' ' 

as. Tbe Final or High School E<amination will be OlOn to all acholar. from reoognized 
lIOhoolo, but oompetition for all gredas of ocbolarahipa awardod nnder tbi. Code' is ,reserved for, 
candida"" who are Euri>peana. B""" fids private candidate", for Icbolareh,po who are Enropeans 
:mnst bave atudied privately ('nder oonditions approved by tho Inspeotor_ No acbol,.. from an 

. anreoogni&ed sobOl'1, a.ud no CJlIO who has been a !!OhoIar at IWLY school w~thin ,Gn.e year ,of the IIXSmi. , 
, natUm. ""'" be a.dmittsd ..... private candidate. ' ,,' 

, 86,' The examiuation forsoil1iarahipo and the 'High Sobool ExaminatiGll ahall>be bold &nnnall;y 
at such eentres and time as th. Educational D.partment oh",U direct. 

87. Th. feas charged for admiSsioll. to tb .... e,ulDi!lations will be at the following rate.:-, 

Ra. 

88. 

/39. 

Primary Scholarehip 
Middle do. 
High Sohool Soholarabip 

• ••• 2 
~. G 
• •• 12 

Th.examiuation ,for Primary Sohol~rsbipe will be in tie followingsnbj.cla:
English-Th.,ODn ... pres.nb,d for Standard IV ' 

Arithm.tio-Th. cou~ •• pre.oribed for St.;'dard IV. 

G.og~phy-Th. ODlirs. pro.crib,d for Standsrd IV. ' 
.'~ . 

, The .xamination for Middl. Sabolarships will be in the following subjeols :-

ll:nglish-Th. ODorso presoribed for Standard VlL . 

Arithmetic-Th. oonroe prescribed for Standard VIl. 

History .. nd Geograpby......,Th. ooorse presorib.d for Staudara VII. 

Practical Ge,matry-rhe oourse prescrib~d f~r St .. udard VI. 

In a.J.dition, boys will be sxaroined in Theoretical Ge ,metry and Algebra aud in Latin and girl! 
"Will be examined in two of tb. followiug subjoot.: -Domestic E,onom1l Math.matics (Theoretical 
Geometry'aull Algebnll) aOld a •• ooud laugu.ge (L~tiu, ti'renoh or a 10a~1 v.rnacnlar). the ooorse in 
each 8ubjeot:qeing that pr.oooribed for Standard VI[. ' •. 

110. Th. ,.xamination for Higb Scholar.hips and Certificate. will be in the following subjeoq:_ .. 
Etymofogl, and G.neral "Eng:i.h. in.lnding prescribed books .. qompooition, Grammar, 

Know1.dgo. • , " . ..._ • 

• 

\ Aritbmetio~Th~.whole (inoluding Simple :Mensuration). 

Geography-Th. world,with speoial.referenoe to tho British Bmpire. 

Englieh Hist0rr-Th. whol •• 

Indian Historr-The whol •. 

In addition, boy. wili be .xaminod-" 

Physioal tteograpby. ' 

in Algo~ra and GaomA!ry (the oourae presorib8d for the Matri.nlation Emmin.ation of the 
Bombey Umvel'81ty), . ' , . . 

aud in ~i~b.rLati .. i';oluding Grammar. tb.. translation of unseen pa";'_. iato E " IiOh 
and Compoo.tion,·" ..,...... ng 
) • • < • • -. 

or EI~entarr SciOllC<l(the CQurso ~l'8SCI'ibed for Standq! IX!; 
• 

JlUO-O 



. and girl. 'Will be uamiDed 11, two of &be following mbjoela :-I>oateoac, ~,. lI ... h .. 
mati .. (Algebraud Geometry). and u.oondJu'KUAge (LMia. , ....... a Ioc.I ....-.-Iar). 
KIPIIl .... Vy &ienoe may be offend iuIaI:I of a .........! w.gup. 

•. Boy. may al .. 4f[er m ...... than OM of ilia followillgnbjeot.:_ 

Elementary Sci.....,.. wh ........ taken .. a aomplllMlrJ .Ilbjecl. 

Latin 
.' If 

Drawing-The eoul'\l8 presctribed for S~ard IX. 

French or a local yemllCllla~The cooine prescribed for S..,dard IX. 
1tIa.nual Trainial-The CIOn .... preeoribed for SlallJard IX. 

. . . 

OhI. may also ,,!fer not more than one of U.e following anbjecla :-

Domestic EOODoml, when n~ takeo .... CIOmpulaor1l1lbjec\. 

Alg:bra and Geotndrr.. p 

Latin 

Frenoh 

A nrnaolllar 

Elementary Sci_ 

Drawing. 

Botanl· ... 
~ _~J, 

Shorthand and Tll_ri!ina. 

., 

.. 
.. 
.. 

op 

.. 
.. 

< .. 

91. Snccessful oandiaates a' u.. High School Enm;n&tiOll will be art'llllll8llln u._ 1It...r.
Th._ who gein 60 per cent. of tb. poasible aggrege'" shell be plaoed ill> the ~ o~, u._ w.lao 
gam 45 per eent. bllt 1_ than 1iO per cent., intbe _nd o"~,,; and Ih. remalDder III U.e u.in1 
CIoBS. Candidat .. who gain not Ie .. that 75 per Gent. of &be poasinle marka in anylUbjeot ehall 
gain distinotion in tbat lubject. 

'92. Th. oonrse of the euminatillllll for Priln"ry, YiUle an! High SOhol ..... hips .nd High 
l:!chool Certilicates tD1I.1 be mO'lilied with the approval of the Bomba1 GoYeromellt. 

o • • 

93. Ordioarily. no candidate mal .ppear far the High' School EmminatiOll IlDtil h. has 
receiyed 'wo year.' instrnction. in the High School na.ndard.. . 

9'- The nam .. of oandidates wh., gein 8Oholol'Bbipl will be pllbli,hed ill the 0-...... , 
Gaootto. In th ..... e of tb. Higll Sc!1ooI l!lmminMioll tb. ra.nl~ for boy •• nd girl. "ill be ahow .. 
separately, and 3rill be gazettecf. Certi60.tes will be given '" u.ose wllo pus u.. Higll School 
Enminat.on, ahowing she IUbjecte in which U.'I pu.. . 

'. 

CHAPTER X. 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 

. . 
\IO~ Seholarships are of three grades-p .• hnary, lfi.ldl. and High. The nnmber of ..,h 

gra.de ..... d thair nlue will b. determined by the Local Government. , . . 
The following have been sanctioned :-

\ 

Seven ~ of thot value of BIi. 8 P"l' mensem, tenable for 3 yeare. 

SIIven Middle. of the value of Ea. 12 par mensom, tenabl. for 2 years. 

Three Higb of ilie value ~f Rs. 20 per mense",; tenabl. for , ,ean. 

Th. vaJue of the Hij:h Sohol .... hips may be inore:wed by the Direotor ~n lpaoial _ up to .. 
maximnm of Be. 'O.lIc.! me,;,sem .... d the .!"~'!.1!1"8 to ~~. . 

96 •. Prim ... ,., Middl. and High School Scholarship. will be a_zded on the r .. nllll of th. 
examinations detailed in the preceding ~apter. .' . 0 

97. p.una:r, Soholarshipa .... tenable for three y ....... in a IOhool of a higher grad. tbaD 
Primary. Middle School Scholarships are tenable for two yea1'8 in a High Nlhool, or far .. 
recoguized coors. of study n"* e1ceeding live years in a teohnic_1 o. profoaional in&titnaoa. Higb 
School Scholarships are len&bl. by slnden'" puralling • recogoised coarse.;of mody in .. college 
alIiliated to the U ninl'l!ity of Bombr.y. . 0 • 

98. Candidates for Primary Scholarshipa m1lBl be undor 12 ,ears of age, for Hiadl. Scholar
ships und.r 15 years of a~ and for High SchllarBhips. under 17y .... of age/oD tho 31. of 
December in the year of examination. . 

99. Scholarships may be allotted to boy8 anol girls, respeotiYely, be£o'; each emmin&tiom ia 
noh proportion &8 the LocaJ. Government my deofde. . •• 
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100. ProportionMe deduotione may be made in the amonnt ,of a .chola~~hip for evel"! day's 
avoidable absence from school. " ' 

101. ,A scholarship may be reduc8d or withdra.wu in caseiof misoonduob, of oontinueclab •• nce 
or of insllfficient progress in ,studies. _' ... 

- . 
'102. A scholarship may be tr&neferred from one 'school to another with the sanction of the 

Department; or from Olle province to another. provided that the Department i .... tis~ed that the 
circumstances justify the tr&n.fer.' , ' 

103. AIlY additional ~ules regarding sohbiar~hip. may be ;""de with the sa.nction of the Local, 
Government. ' , 

CHAPTER-XI. 
.. '., - , . 

TR!nIING" INSTITUTIONS; 

SECTIO" I.-PreZi""'"ary. 

" 104. A training institution must include.. practising school. workij,.g' under the Code. 
having a staff of teacher. sufficient in number and fully competent to "a' ry, on '. both the .. rdinory 
wOlk of the"school and .he-training,of stllden~. according,to the following rules, having al.o tho 
requisitA3 accommodation for doing so. 0, -" • 

. " , . 

~ 105. No grant will be given to a training conege until the DePe:rtment i. satisfied on the 
following poina:- ' 

Ca) That the building is well suited for thepurFose. namely. that it satialie. the oondition. 
of Article :11 tb); that'a .ufficient number of the rooms in which olasse. are tought are large 
enongh for the studenta to bl> present and to watch the teaching of .. 01 ..... "nd are in other 
..... ys ad .. pted to Ihat purpose; and that there are .ufficient and suitoble additional rooms in 
which the 'students ca.u receive funher instruction and ~ing •. 

Cb)Tht the institution is satisfact<rily furnisllld and'equipped with all necessary .oh~ol 
appliances. with aciendic and other apparstu~, and with a good' educational and reference 
library for the use of the otndents. . . 

Co) That the inotitution is .toffed with good teacliers. "£nlly competent to conduct the work 
of the sohool &nd to train aud teach the stude~ta' in ,he' manner explained in A1ticle 109 and 
Bufficient in number for t,hat pUIpose. .. _ 

(Ii) That the school satisfies th,e,conditions of Article ~l. • 
Ce) That the school cl ..... s are suffioiently large to serve the' students for practising 

purposes. ' " , , , ' .,' , 

Cj) That "approved arraDge~eDts are mad., for the boarding and the home supervision of 
the stud~nts iu hostels or otherwISe. 

SRaTIoli II.-.Adm; •• io~ to Traini"g Oo!!eg ... 

106. A candidate f .... admission to a training' college mn" produce a satisfactory certificate of 
moral oharacter. and must also satisfy' the following conditions:- ' , : _ ' 

Ca) That he is at least 18 I.ears of ~e. Eln the case of training schools, he shall be of 
such an .g .... the liepilrtiiiiili sn&lffu:J; -. , , '.,~' 
. . - ---~ , ," 

'(b) That the state of hi. health is satisfactory and that h. is free from any infirmity or, 
bodily defect likely to interfere with the profession of a teacher. ' " , . 

(0) 1: hat he has passed the High School Examination or i~ considered by the Inspector to 
b. educated up to that slt.naa.d or that h. is certified by the Inspector 8s hkely to benefit by 
the training.' [In the ca.e of !reining ochools, ouch init.a1 hterary qualification. 8S the 
Department may l'r •• crilie,] 

107. Selected candidate. will he on 'probation for two months; at the end of -"';hich time the' 
Principal .hall st~te whethe. the student is,likely to, profit by fw.-,ther instruotion. 

, 8BO'f10H 1II.-Oou"8 pi Sturu. •• 

108. The course of atudie. will ocCupy not less than two ,e!>TB' 

109, Thep.i1y routine of the stndents Will 'ordm.:~ily be' aa followa <-D~ring.on'; schoo' 
meeting' the i;j;~d.Dts will occupy their time in the practising Bchool.- During the time of th~' 
other meeting, f).e students eMll be ocoupied in their own" class~roomJ in work ~nnected with 
their training ildhe art of teaching and sohool management,· in the olass study of other ~ubjects 
or in private study, lInder the supel'iutendence and with the help of the lD8l!ter", The snbjeuta of 
olass 6t~?y w4.1J;' ~uclu\ e :-Cl~q instruotion a~d. praotice .in reading a.loud, recitatioo, Engli!fiL 
~mpo8'llo~; sl*mg by note, drill, .u~ the readfng and .I"tudy of a short, selected coorse,in English 
hterature 1Dto~a.~ _to ~ .... te a love of hterl\lur. In the m~nds of the students and not to prepare them 
for any exammatloh. All ma.le 8tudents WIll be ~U1red to undergo a course of instruction in & 

. vern.oula.' I~Dgu.l?'" ~ Opportunities, will a~way. be affordodto the stlldenta to obtain help from 
the masters I~ subjects snch as drnwlDg. sClence, or a second language, en' in eubjects of urdinary 
instruotion in ,..hich they may be baokwlU'd. ' , ' ' 

B U!h-7 ~ 
• 



110. At the terminatioa of IWo coUege _. IIIIcll IltudeD& pall mM!i .. a letter r .... t". 
Department, cenifying that h. h ... receiyed the oompleta troilling coli. eo .... of ina,"";"" ia 
the ocience and art of teaching. Tbe letter .h .. ll allO ,,_ .. h,ther !.he mad .... ' """ eatioll.d !.hI 
Inopector in hill ~kal test at tIoe close of hi. 0011. count!, alld aIao neLlaer bl b ... ~ !.h. 
'WrItten examination QD school JIl&II8g8meat and !.he an of taaching, 

SEeTIo. IV.-HOII,z, ...... &..rd • .., .Arraag __ 1I. . 
111. All ot..d .... ta UDder training must ""';d. in the boarding b ...... nn1 .. ~1 enml'ted 

by the InspectOiOii the recommendation or the Principal. ,. . 

112. The hostar must lltisft tbe COndiuODl:- • 
(a I That tbe bailding is healthy and lamai8llt1y CDlllmodiou. to allow of quiet. unmtal'-

rupted home work. . • 
(II) That the rules of tbehostal, and the .. ","ngament. for tho «enero.laupel'Tiaion of tho 

stQdente including their moral u-..ining. ooU\fort and :reoreation, a.. apprond by th. 
Department. , . • 

(0) That it hU a reading and _tiou ~ properlylUpplied wiI.h papero and map-
zia .. , especially periodicals beariDg OD edaoatiouallUbjtcts. , . 

SEe1'10. V.-Grll"u. 

113. Aid will be giveu to training institi.tioaim the form of bea pnu (Arliol. 89). 

SBeTIOIr VL-Blip6fOdo. 
.' , 

114. Eacl!Atlident shall be gi_ i; stipend by Governmen\. the amount beiDg IUed b1 each 
LocsI Government." . - . . .. ' 
----,,~~- . . 

115 •. Government may. in special caaea, pay the boa.rding fe .. !" .nd.~u who ban been 
educated m orphAn!,ge. ~r free schools. ,,' 
~ ..... ___ -. - .•.•. " 'I 
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APPENDICES . 

. APPENDIX t. 
Form oj .dpplicatimt!Of' a (ha"t·i ... airJ (Article 8 ~'-tM ODde). 

Name of Sahael .-,---:-:---:-::-:-7--:::-::---:------,-----'--
Cl .... of School (.Artiole]5 of the Code) .'. 

1 
]lfon~ Salaries I Certifioat.a or not 
. . • (Cht>pter Vl). 

I " 
-

• • 
N ..... ber o! Scholar. in each Seclion (Article 180! tho Oode); and Beal. 0/ Fe ... 

• 

1 . I ,- 1 I, ' . In- Standard Standard Standa!d St'ndd Standa!d St.ndm St.nda!d High 
V. VIL fants. I, II. llI;' IV. VI. Section . . 

~oya " . ... 
Girls ... • -

'1 
, . 

Total 
. . •• 

. ,-

1=C F.e8 
0 

~ ... 
• - . , 

r' 
, 

;Number of free ~ 
. .' 

Ichola.rs ... , 

Probable Annual Ina.",. ' .. aluding Government Grant). I Probable Annual Ezpenclitur .. 

• . 
; Re. a. p. • " . B •. , a. p. 

-• • Foes (ex.lllding boarding obarge.). nent' and Ta~e. .' ... . . ,. '. 
Subscription _ ... Teo.oliers ... ; 

<' 

Grants from :Municipalitie.· Sel'Vanta • ~ .. ... .. 
0 

, 
Grants from R.wway Oompanie.· Furniture and Apparetu. {Re. 0 

• "ewale aud Repairs). 
, 

" Grants from other Souroes- ... . 
. . Book. and Stationery , .. '. 

, . • , 
Repairs to the building ,..:. ... 

+ ' . 
:Mi..ieJlaneous ... 

• • 

-

-- - t-.. 
Total . Total ... .. 

, . , . r- . 
e[ Non. In the ..... oIlh ... granta. full patlianlare should be Slv .. In Ih.letter fromlhe CoRespondent.] 

Names of :Managers (Article,5 of the Oode:L).=---_~------______ ~ -

__________ ~ __ ------__ -----~ __ -------------'-----COrre~ndml~ 
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For", of dppli ... !~ ftW a Btoildi"g an. ... (A,wu,60 10 611 of'" o...u). 

Nmneof~eSch~ ______________________________________________ ___ 

Obie .... of ~e Grant· _________________________________________ _ 

. Source. AmounL I . , . 
(I) Endowments ". If. building graut haa already beOft .... 

oei.ed specif, th, .!Daunt aud the d .. 18. " . 
(~ SnbaOriptiona '. .. 

, , • 

(3) Other priVlOtelOu.rceS (to be spemfied) • 
, . 

" 

(4) Grant -applied for '(~is should no 
exceed, the limits preiieribed iII ' . 
A,rt.icl~ 57). 

Total .. , 
, " 

QU,TIFIED-

1. That there is a 'reasonable certaUltl of ~e school being ,permanentll 'fDaintained in 
e!\iciency: 

It ' That tbe sohool' will be COftducted in 'accordan08 wiih the rules and regulation. of tb~ 
Code for European Schools. , • . ' , 

• 3. 
"-.Jo 

'I'hat there is a reasonabls co.tamt,. of the funds neces ... .,. to complete tb. _k beiag 
, .forthcoming. , 

• 

4r. That pli.ns, estimate! snd specifications for tbe work rd:e sellt herewith. 

( Signed)t 

• 

• Here OQler (a), (3), or (e) ill accordanoe with the followillg ,- • 
• (a) The Purohase, ereoti~n, or eolargement of school building. or the purohMe of 1&00 for ochool _ 

(b) The execution of extimsive rep:1irs to school buildings. 

(o) The paying off of debt. iDourrcd. ill purcJwjng, eteCting, or OQl&rging school bnildiop. 

t To be signed by aU the Managers. 



APPENDIX tn, 

FOBM: No. I-A, 

, 
'rms INDEN'I'UR.E m~de the ' 

" One thousand niDe h llndred and 
, day of , 

BETWEEN 

(h~inaffA>r referred'to a. Athe~· .. ger .. ) of the one pa.rt and the SECR.ETARY OF STATE FOR 
. .w.a.ne.gets . 

, INDIA IN COUNCIL (hpreinafter refel'l'Od to .. "1ihe Secretary of State" whieh expression .1..u 
inolude hie BUcoeB80r,. in alii .... nd ..... ;gna unl .... uoh interpretanon shall be ereluded by or be 

, repugnant to the oon&.xt) of the oth .... part W HE ~ E AS !he M!Lanager is p.:. .... ed of and abao-
, , ,~ aD&8ers ara 

lutely omtitled in perpetuity free from inco.mbrances to the piece of Land described in the Schedule 
he;;to and intendod to ba h~reby assured AN DWHERE J.S the :::ager app1iOd to thes"creta ..... . . ~~-~ 

of State for a Building Grant-in-aid of' , ,,-' , 

and :.:se satisfied the Direetor of, Fublio, InRl'11otion Bombay that the Buil~g is intended for 
and will be devoted to educational purp0Be8 and in part to '.eoul ... education, that the plana estimate. 
speoifioations are satisfactory, alld that the title of the ~~!er to the piece of land d .. cribed in the-

" .w..a~er8· 

Schedule hereto is goOd and in order a.nd that the Bnilding constructed 
, ,AND WHEREAS by the reI .. now In force In the Presidency 

of Bombay 'or ""gulating'the application of grant. made by Government in aid of Bohoola it i. 
provided linter alia) as follows ,~No portion of a Bnilding urant shan be paid to the Manager. 
of a School unle8. and until they exooute a Trnat Deed as in the said ral .. , provided AND 
WHEREAS the Se.retary of State has through the Govornment nf Bombay sanolioned a Building 
Grant of Rupees. " 

in considemtion ot the ~er 8J[ec .. t~ 
, . .w.anagers 

ing to the Secretary. ot State BUoh oonveyance and assnl'antle... is hereinafter contained whi6h 

~; t. agreed to ~ and which grant i. to be paid ... follows, name1I ':-=. 

NOW TAIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in oonsidemtion of the premises aud of the 
BUm of Ru.,.es" . 
now jiaid and the sum nf Ro.peea ,to be h_ft.... paid 

, Ii M.nag.. h~ th' , M ... g.. do'h 
... aforesaid by the Secretary of State to t e Yan.g .... thOy e saId M:anagertl 'ao and each of th"", d-;'tb 
hereby gnmt convey and .... ignnnto tbe Secretlny of State ALL 'fHA'r piece or pa.rO<!\ of 
Land deacribed in the Sohedule hereto TOGE rHER with all and singnJar the building and 
ereotion. now being or whioh. may hereafter be tlieroon exp .... sly including the eaid Building 
to be ereot..d as afores"id and all rights ..... ments and applll'leDAncea whatsoever u8ually held 
or occupied therewi.h or reputed to belong or be appurtonaut thereto and al80 all tittinga and 
fixture. being in aud belonging to or naed or to be u.ed for the said School AND ALL the estate 

right title interest olaim and demand nf !he :~:s into and upon the said premia"" TO HOLD tho 
said pi.co of land chattel. and effeota and all other premisea expr .... d to be hereby ".1U'ed unto 
and to the use of the joeretary nf State according to the natl1l'8 and tenure thereof .. epectively AN D 

Manager d~tb. _ ___ hereb fOf_ himself~.!.. _ h ' 
the MaDll8ers do •• deaoh of them doth y for himself and themselv.s !ill and their OU'S exe-' 

, ontors and a.dministratara oov~nant that ib~ :::~ power 'to grant all the aaid premiaeo to 'he 
Secretary of State in manuer aforesaid free from incumbrance. and that he and they and evecrJ 
other person claiming through or in Ims,! for him or thomwiJl, at all tim~ at hi. or their costs 
e:<eoute and do aU suoh aaauran ... and thlnge for the further or better assunng the said premises 
to the Seoretary of etate as aforesaid"" shall be r .... onably required AND iT IS HI!:R.EBY 
DECLARED AN D AGREom that the Secretary of State shall hold the said premi"". upon the 
trnet and to and for the intent. and purpoas. following that is to say ,UPJN TRUST to permit 
tho Managor to enter Upoll the said premiaes for the purposes and on the oonditions, following .i. 

Klmag~ , . I', 

that-
h
he or other the .~an.~ for the time being shaIl-

t av .. -.anagera . . 

, (1) construot "ithin 'montlia from the date here:lf buildinge thereo;" 
aocor,!ing to th. pIau. and opeoifi",,\ions 1<pproved of or .. may be Rpproved nf by tho Director' 
of Public tnst.ruotion Bombay for 8Ild'Oll behalf of the, Secretary of ::itate l ., 

(9\ maintain aud keep at all tim .. In goOd and wbatantia.1 ... ""ir and condition all the 
, bnildinga now being or whioh ,,"y herea!ter be on the said piece of Jan<J to the end that tho 
. aame m"1 b. alway. emol.nt for use for t1ie purpo.es of ... choo~ l 
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• (:1) pay alI ~t"" ~hatgeo ......"l!1lca and upen_ Iniabl. <>r ch....,..b1. ill ~ of lhe 

prem_ aud builtliog. l 

(4.) n .... 11 the I'",m ..... and building. all .... d for 'h. "u~ of a poblie School \0 lie 
d.voted 'll'hoJ\y \0 edutauon .... d in p&r1 Iu oeoular edocalion ;. 

(5).manage .. OO conduct the IBid Sohoo' ill an -J*!U ill -......n ... wi'" the rul .. an,1 
regula-jono for the.'iDUt being in foroe uf tI .. Bdlloatiooal lJepommellt \ .. Bombay; 

(6) keep the said School at an limee Opon Iu the iDapection of the Inlj*:tiug Oftl~ ... 01 
the Bombay Educational Depw&m ... ' ; 

PROVIDED ALWAYS .. nd it is ~bJ decl ...... ! and "greed t.h..t in Lh. ann' of d~f.Il" 

being made by tho :::..":::. or other 'the ::::::. for lhe time being of "'. said School in tI .. ,..... 
formanee of any of !.he oonditiona hereinbefore mentioned 'he building. gran' or ., milch of the 
Mme .... h .. n not then hlOV. bem made .halll""",, .... d the "~b> am_nt of the building.g."nt 
.. nd .. U .ntnre building·gran •• from time to time IOdno..ed b, Gonroment for the &bool .h.11 be 
""I"'yable t, Government AN D far the pnrrooeo '" .".,.,.,.ring .... , money. 110 dne to Goo.rumen6 
it ahnl1 be lawfnl for !he Secr!'tary of Stale '" OIlier upoD .. nd leln! pc>MOMion of the IBid p",mi_ 
and all bnilding. fittings I>Dd btu ... thereon .... d to .. n and abool"Ie'y dia~ of Ih. Mme ,_ 
from inonmbranoe& .. nd diochargod from the trllJ'ts hereof in Inch manner .. b. in hi. aboolob> 

, discretion 8hall .... fit and "I-l'ly tbe prooeedJo of ooob sale .. flllr p'yment Ihe .... at of an _ ... d 
""Pense ... ttonding the 83me ,,' or _ardl the reoollping or reimboniug "" the 8eo""lary of Sla. 
the moneys which may .. afore ... id have become repayable or dne IG Government and pay she lOr. 

pins if any k> the ~=z. or otber the :::::. for the time being of the aaid Soh"'!l or hie or 
their represeutativeo or assigne or to sncb other pol'llOnl whom the tieorelAl7 of State may DOD.idw 
lawfully entitled the""te IN WITNESS WHEREOF the .. id 

. hath h .... biB bmd and sea\ d 
haVe erenllto ..,. their hands ODd ....a an • 
Eoqnire,lmth by order of the Rigltt Hono1lJ'QDle the Gonrnor of BOlD"")' In Council b ...... nato .. ' 
hill luuId and hie ollioial seal for and 011 behalf of the Searetar, of Sleb> for India io CDIUloil. ' 

'fHE SCHF.DUIJil ABOVE BElI'ERII.ED TO. 

DeaoriptioD and 1I00ndariea of property :-

The piece or pal'llel of Land m_nrea in III porSoia) area 
• . I . ,-,. LL town of 

llama a little mare 01' esa 81mawu. lD TotIle villas. . 
N ombell in tbe Talnh of 

Diatriot of .. ud in the Regiatra$ion Sob-dimiot of 

, 
• 
• • 

in the .. id Diatri~t al\<\ mellBnrea ffom North k> Sunth 
fest and fr<¥" Ea.Lto Weo' 

leet, 'be the aame .. little mon or 1-. ~d ie bolludrd 
.... follow& :-. 

on·the North by __ -..: _____ ~ __ ------.:.·--___ _ 
on the South by ______________________ _ 

on the East by 

on the West by __ ~ __ .:._. __ _:_----------------

Signed S~ .. led and Delivered by the a"bovcnamed 

in the presenoe of 

Signed Sealed and Delivered bJ .. 
Esqnilre 

- in the presence of 

• = • 

G 
G 

® 
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FORM No. Ii-'!. 

(Building Sits' gmntsli by Q<I1I ........ OIit~) , 

',THIS-INDENTURE made the ' , 
Ono thousand niho hundred and • 

doyof 
BETWEEJ:4' 

(herein&ftor referre~ to ..... the :.::: ") of the one part 'and ilie SECRETARY QF ST.A.~E 
ll'OR INDIA IN COUNCIL (hereinafter referred to as "the Secretary of State" which 
expre .. ionllhall iuclude his sucoo.oore in 01\00 and ... signs unless nch interpretation shall be 

.. .. Ma.nager has 
exoluded by or be repugnant to the context) of, the other port WHEREAS, the M -ha 

. . " anagers VB 

applied to Government for a Building Site for a School at ' .' ' " ' 

, and fo~ a Building Grant-in-aid of such School anI} !':'. aatiefied the Direotor of Public lnst.P)1oo 

lion Bombay that the Building is 'intended for aud ... ill be devoted to educational purpooee and 
in part to •• oulor eduoation tilat the plana .. timates and speOificMiona lire aatiefaotory and tha, 

.~~' . ." , 
constructed ' , , ' AND WHERBAS by the rule. now in 
force in the Presideuoy of Bombay for regIilating the a{,plioation ot graIIts made by Govemment 
in aid 01 Schools it is provided (.,.Isr 11lia) that no portion of a BuildiDIl' Grant shall be paid to the 
Managers of a Sllbllol unless &ond tintil they exeoute a Tru.t Deed as, m ,the said rules provided 
AND WH~REAS the Secretary of State has agreed to allot tbs pieos Or parcel of land valuod at 
Rupee. ' .• , described in the 
Scbedule hereto and to hold the s~me for the purpose. of the said School in manner hereinafter 
appearing and has throngh the Government of Bombay aanntioned a building grant of Rupee. 

. '. .. '-,', ,to be 'paid as follows I...., ,.- ' 

ana the ::::::. h~:: agl'eed to exelllite these presents NOW IT is HEREBY DECt.A.RED, 
AND AGRI!:ED by and between the parties hereto that the Secretary of Stato his, sncoesaora and 

..... sign. shall hold and stand posse .. ed of the piece of land de.oribrd in the Bchadnle hereto and aU 
Building. whioh now are erecOrd Oil may for the time. bemg be Mooted thereon and' also all fittingtl 
and fixtllre. which no'" are ot may for the time being he ou the premise. upon the trusts and to 
Bnd for the intents and pnrpoae$ following, thai> ill to aay. UPON TRUBT ·to. permit the 

.t.;_~g"" to &nter upon the said premises tor the purposes and' on the oonditions lolIo~g, N., lhat 

.w.w.wgera . . .... 
h. th th' lIanag.r. th tim' being L_ n - or 0 er e .lor e· e 8.IJA.U-they . Managera . . •. 

(1) can.trnet within. months from the dote hereof buildings thereon· 
acoarding to the plans and specifioations 'approved of or as may be approvod of by tho 
Director of Pnblia Iustrnction, Bombay, for and, ou behalf of the SeCretary of State ; 

", . . . 
(2) maintain and keel? at all time. in, good and substantial repsir and condition aU the' 

, buildings now being or ,whloh may hereafter be' on the said piece of land .... tbe end that the. 
88me may be always efficient fOll nae for the purposes of a School~. . 

(3) pay 1111 rates charges asses.ments and expenses leviable or chargeable in respect of the 
premises and.btlildings j . " 

(4) use .. l1 the promie .. and buildings as and for the purposes of.. publio Sohool to be 
devoted wholly to education and in part to .. onlor education; . 

(5) manage and oondnot the saili School in all reapeotirin acoordanCB with the rule. and 
regnlations for the time beiug in foroo of the Educational Deparhnent)n Bombay; , 

(6) keep the said Sohoolat all times open to the inspection of tholnapecting Officera of 
the Bombay EducationalDepartmen~. ,"-, " 

PRbvIOED ALWAYS and it is. herebYdeolared. and agreed that in the event of default 

b
• ' Manager" Manager .•. . 

elDgmade by the !.tan.gars or other the Manaeer. for the time bewg of the B&ld Sohool in the 
performance of any of the conditions hereinbefore mentionod the said Building Grant and any 
fnture Building Grant from time to time made by Govemment for the aaid Scbool or .0 much of 
the Bame as .han not then have been made .half I&pse and it shan be lawftV, for the Seoretary of 
State at any time thereafter to enter npon and-take poaseosion of the aaid premiaes imd all buildings 
fittings aDd fixtnrea thereon and the sam. shall be and heoom. absolutely the property of the 
Scoretary of State dis.harged from the \rnsts hereof and free from in.nmbrances and froll\ all 
,-,- f h M.D.ger h.. tati' a', d 

CuwuS 0 t e MBIlaiertl IhIAr BIloce88Ol'B represen VOB,!ll BIIBlgn8 "", all other persona ,!ho>!l-
soever. .. 



IN WITNESS WHER1l:01' &h •• id 
, .. til bereunt.l set ~._ "'odlll>d,~ oOnd' II... '"oir banda aod __ 

Eoquire. bath by omn of the Right HODOIlftb1, the 0<>_ of Bombay In C .... 1I<'i1 h .... allto ... 
, h ia hand,. and his nfIioiai .... 1 far Il1ld on behalf of &he Seen...., of s ...... for India ia CollDcil. 

THE SCaEDULB .\BOVE REFERRED TO. 

Deacri ption and haundari .. of propili 11 :-

. The piece or pa.rcel of Laud meesnr .. ia Inper&oial .,..,. 

• .lI<Jure be th. ~ • li,lIe",,," or 1_ 

oituated ia the ~UWII. of 
VI -S' 

Nllmbe\' 

In the District of 

Sub-district of 

In th, T"lnu of 

District and mMlu .... from Nqrth to sOnth 

feet anc! from E~ to West 

the _ • litUe more dr leos, ."d is boun~ed as follow. l-

ud In tbe Regi.' .... tl"" 
lube Mi.cl 

• 
on the North, by ___ -----"--___ .,....---------
Oil tbe South bl_~----_____ ~ ______ --r_ 

OD the East, bl ________ ~ ___________ _ 

on the West bl _____ ~~._. -_c~w __ - ___ -· ... ,-__ -

Signed Sealed lind Pelivered by 'he 'ahover 
namod, " 

, in the preaen08 of 

Signed Sealed ~nd. Denv.;.ea by , 

in the presenoe of 

. , 



APPENDIX IV. , 
N. ,.'hol,... 171,,11 b. plJ'I'milted to join .... !l.,all .... til MI """'" app.arl'" tM,R.gilt .. anll .. he .. a ,<h.IM ha, p1'evioudy atienclea /I B ••• gn'.etI 

. SD'hooI, 10", nl>11l6 ,hall ... t to "'t/!Ted "ntil the Trans! ... OtJrlijicat. has bean ~e"'ved. , 

• 
" • 

AD~IOtf. . . WITBDBA.WAL. , . 
• 

i 
, 

These oolumns ~u:t be tilled up i~ediatelyit b&--
Beholor's Name. ' Iiate of Birth. 

These oolumna must be. HUed up' 

~ 
from the Transfer Oertificates UO,Dl8I known that a scholar has been withdr.wu. 

Dale of AdJDio. 
(This should be ,,~ . nceived. "and the corresponding antriM m the Transfer 

siollo 
asoertained inde· Nationality <> . , 

.~ 
Oertifiqa,teB-is8ued must be copied 

1 
(GI .. the Ib:st Christian p'eD.dently of the of ~ .. from. these. . ' 

Transfer Oenift- Nameane! Parenta. 
1~ 

pate when' 
zwn8 iD full" and iuitial& ~te by way ot add< ... of 

, 
that school was '" . , Da.te 'of 

-.g- "lUll ~ :I 
only /Dr lb. olhers.) .s.~ h ,,," '" 

If; 
check.) pa.r8Ilt or ".lI BOhooi Ia.t atteoded.' \withdrawal. ~'a It: ~h . guardilm. -0 l .. t '" • ~ ·.e~ .. 0", , l" Bl~'Ii O~e.ote(. 

0 

Chri.tiau •. 1 .g .l/ J 
Ii film "ttended. '. "l!Jl 

\ 
11£ .... ,s Ii '~ m G 

t 
i ',:.."d 

j ~ .. ! Surname. 

~ 
~ 1~ ~ § ~" 1i1 ~ f 1 ii' '~.~~gj 0 ~ ii\5 ~":5,... :a.a 

A )II , :";0 , , A )II '" '" :!1 ",. a;~ 
. . 

, . , 

0, 1, 
, 

0 . '-

" 

0 , , ' 
> 0 

• 
, . , . 

, . 
, . 

. • 
• 

0 , . . , 
, 

, 
• , 

• . 
, 

( " . .. , 
. ~ 

, • ' ' 
. 

. 



A.PPENDIX V. 

Tbia i.a to certify that ______ --.. _____________ _ 

WIllI admitted into this IOhool, _________ ..,... ___________ _ 

On the _____ ->', on a transfer certificate from ___ ..:-_________ Rcbool 
• 

and left on u.e, _____ with a _______ •• -o!Waoter. R ____ 
L
\ ...... th811 

• reading in the· _____ ,Standard. 

.AlllUma dllet to this sChool on _~~""" aooount have heell paid, ..,milled or aatiafaotoril, 

arranged for. 

H _____ ,date of hidh, aocording to the A.dmi.aaion Register, ia ~ ___ .....:' 

" 
ffomotion hae !;leen ~_. ____ ---' 

(Sd )_~ ....... _._. -'-___ H.ad Teaaber, 

~= ______ Bohool. 

, 
.D~ud _________ ~ 

... 
• To be Biven in wcrcls, 

-"'Suma dne to the eohoolaball inolude oil poymenta lor .. hioh provision tl mad. in thl ruI. "'1'1'"od to 
the poren~ or guardian .. hen tbe aoholar .... lIdD\itled into *he aol\ool (~. 61 01 U\8 OodeJ-

; PHmiB~ 'I' B..,.... 



APPENDIX VI. 

[tt R .• E-.b.)io: 1309 of Il\lnd July i91O.] 

(Al'yrooed provi ..... ally.) 

ton, •• of .tudies in Prim...,.. Middle and High Sohool Standards of Europenn SuhooJs. 

(Vid. Article 25 of the Ood., of Rognl~tion. for Enropean Schools in the Bomb.\y Pre,idency. 1909. ' 

STl!DUD I, (Primary Seotion). 

Oompul.cwy Subject •• 
" 

SngU.h-

B."ding.-One or more 8081 re..aing bookB not conaned to words of one syllable. 
Speoial. attention t<lo.~ paid to pronn.noiation and spelling. 

P .. t'1l.-Not less than 50 line. to be learnt by he",1>. 

Handwriting. -In, dc>a.bl. lin.. about 1/4 to 5/16 of an inch "put. 'Fig.,re. to t •• 
taught.' •• ' " 

Diclation.-P ...... ge. !ron:. tho read.rs pr.viously studied.. . . 
'l'ra.'''''''ptio".-"M.ay be takep occasionally iruRead of cUotation. 

Oo",po.ition."::"'An8w.ring qu.stion. ~r~ily ou the .i.bj.ot m..tter of the read.rs and on. ' 
f'l.miliar .• """ .. and anbjeota in compl.te •• nlllln .... ' 

dtitl" ... ti •. -Nnm.rstioJ) IIndD,tWion- up to "fignres. Simple addition and Bubtraotion. 
M ultiplioation· by numbers,' I .... than 6 "!ld tabl •• to 6 x Ill. E ... y probl.mo on 

• the above •• M.ntal. Arithmetic. '. ' . 

Drawl_g._A co;"r •• pr.paratory to the Bomba,y School of Art bminatlon .. 
~, . . 

• 

SUNDARD II (Prim"', Sectio~ • 
• 

OompullO'"l/ Subject .. 

1 

Beading.-A. gen.ral or lIterary reader and a geographical or hioiori~ reacl.l'. 
Poetry.-Not less than 75 lin .. tO,be learnt by heariJ. 

H"",dw,iti1lg.-In double line. not l •• s than 8/16 ot an inch apart. Figur.s to be "'taught. . ' 

Dictation, P,a",cnptio".-A.s in Standard I. 

Gra"""",.-Recognitio';' of nouna, personal prononns, v.rbs, adjective. and adverbs. 
- Division of easy simple sonteno •• into subjeot and predica.t~· 

Anth .... t ••. -Numeration .. nd notation up to 6 figure.. Addition and .ubtraction. Mnltiplica
tion by 3 figura •• ,Short division and long division by 2 figure.. Tables to 

, III X 12 and 16 tim.... Easy problems on Um abo.,., Mental Arithmetic., . 

G8og,ap"y.~T!h,y definitiono, pot~t" of the camps.&&. :M:""';ing at .. mapi with special referanee 
to Ihe map of the looality. ' . 

!)~","i"g.-A. ~01l.toe preparatory to the BOIUba.y SOh!JOl ~fArt'EmminatioUB. , ,-
.' • 

S .. IlUBD III (Primary Section).' 

Oompul.ory Subject.. 

ltny/i.,,-

Rfad,,.'g-A. !laneral or literary reader and a geographica.l or hiBtorioal reader_ 

Pastry .~N at les. than 100 lines to ~. learnt by 1!-e .... l1;. 

Halld""ili"g.-Double lines or single lines· ,maY,be used. 

Vi<tation.~A8 for S1Iandarda I and II. 

Figure. to be taught. 

.< 
OompOlitiol>,-Writing a simple letter. reproduoing au 808y .tory or similar exercise. 

Grall",,,,t.-Recognition of all tho p;"'ta o~ sp •• oh •. Parsing of nonDs, persollllo! pronouns, 
adjectives and adverbs. Analysis of easy Iimple. sont.n-. ..' , 
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Arit/uololic.-Nnm_tiou ana uotatiOll to 7 6go..... J'ou .u.p1e nl.. Redaetiou Aa 11m. 
oompoaud ",1"" in Indian and Engliah IDOn., and in time, 10IIt! m ... a.. aDd 
weight (.boirdnpola). Eu, pobI ...... CIR the abo_ Meatal Arith.me. 

(kography.-The .ape and motion. of the _~ Oou&iDIIl18 and __ G......u I""IINp\I, 
. of India. Map of India to be drawn. . 

Hiltory.-i:uy atori"" and biographiea. ~ 

Dr"""ng.-A oourae prepar .. w, to the Bombay School c! Aft Bumina'io .... 
, '-~ 

SUIilDlaD IV (Prima.rJ Section). 

Oompv14ory Subj"". 

E"g!;,A-

Bs,,-J.,.,.-A geueral or liter&rJ reader and a geographioal 0' biatorioal reader. 

PHtry.-Not 1._ tha.n 11i0 lin"" to be Jea.rqt bl heart. 

Hatld ..... t ... g . .:.-.Donb1.1inea or aingl.lih .. 'IDIl1 be need. 

Dictation.-As for Slaudarde 1, n .. nd III. . 

Oo...po .. toon.-Aa for Standard III. 

l'igurM to be taughl 

.-
Gra_.-Parsing of all the parle of 8pe8ch. Analysia of aimpl. 88Dtan08ll. 

,Arilhmefil.-Reviaion of the work of pt'II1'ions atanda.rde. Beclnotioa anel f01l1' oompound 
• l'111 .. in the ... ma.iDiDg wei~hl& eel .... a.... H. 0 F. and L O. M. V I1lga. 

. fraotiona. Rimpl. Proportion by the Ollila..,. Method. Probl.ms OIl the ab,)y. 
MooW Arithm.uo. . 

a.ograpl!.!/.-Reviaion· of the Work of prerioWl alaada.rda. :rh. gellOml geographl of the 
· British lales. Map dra.wiDg. . . . 

Biriory.-As in Standard III. 

L'rawing.-A OOUl'B8 prepara.tory to the Bomba, Scilioo1 of Art EumioaiionL 

SUIilDARD V (Middle Section). 

Oom1"'l.orll Subjeoll. 

Beading.-A gen.mi orliterar11'O&der, and. geographicaf, historical 01' acienoe leader. 

Po;try.- Not less thM> 40~ linea to be rea.d aDd· not teas than 200 liDea to be learnt bl 
heart. . . 

Dictatioll.-PlW!l!I>ges from the readera previonsly studied or unseen pasaagee. 

00"'Po..ition.;"'A.e in Sl&nclard. 111 and IV. 

Gram-mar.-Persing. I •. 

, Analysis of ..... y oompound and oomph.x senteo_. 
· . - . . . . . , 

Arithmetic.-Rev1sion of the work of previoas st .. ndarda. Demmala aDd the Metno Sy.tem . 
. Componnd Proportion, Practioe, Simple lntereet, inolading Oommercial Diaoollot. 

. Mental Arithmetio..· . • 
. . 

Geometry.-A course of Praotioal Geomet.y, •. i1~ Pari I of Godfrel aDd SiddoD'. 
· .. Eiementa..,. Geomet..,. ," .' . . 

. Geograph!/.':"'Genera1 geography. of Asia with lIlore detailed geog .... phy of ladi.. Wind. eel 
.... in.. Map drawmg. . .' 

JiJongU.h Hi.tory.-From early times to 1485. 

Drawing.-.As presorlbed for the Bombay Schoo1 of Art Eumioatiooa. 

, 

. ,. 

. . STAlIlDARD V~ (Middl~ Section). 

.. OomfUZ,ory Bubj"", 

Beading.-A literary c», general·rea.der or suitabl. prose- boOk and • geographit .. l. 
. hietorical or aoienoe reade.; . . . .. 

Postry,-Not 1... than 600 lin .. to be read aDd not ~e.. than 200 lines to be Ieal'Dt '-hea.rl. . . .~ 

DU:tati""~-As in StandaN y, 



Oompo~tio;..~An essay on a sunpl. Bubjeot. 

G1' .. "'''' ..... -Mo18 diflioult parsing 'lind &naIysia. • 

Arit"-tic.-:-lli>viaion of the work of previous standards. A:ppro:rim&tion, Compound IntereBt, 
. Diacount, Profit and Loss, Mel1SJ1",tion of rectangular figures. Mental Alithmetio. 

Geom.tfy.-As in Godfrey and Siddo;"B ", Elementary Geometry," Part II, 'Pl" 1-113. 01' 
similar book. Easy .xereiaes on the above. ' , ~ 

AlgehT ... -Symboli ... 1 Notation, 'substitution of numerioal .... Iu ... simple rules, ~asy factors. 
." , , 

Geography.-Gene.I'It! ge;>grapby of ~lll'Qp.. The ohief physioal feature •. the, division. ,with' 
the",. oap.tals, the oh •• f seaports and the produots of the oontin .... ts and the ehiof 
trade route., .".ono, eilm&te. Map drawing. 

English H,stor!l.-1485-1714. 

Latin,-DeclenaioDa 'and OoojogatiOllB~ 
" Easy reading book. 

French (for girls o~Iy).-Ei.m~l1l';"y Grammar. 

Easy-read;';g book. 
. .'. ," 

Lo ... ! V"'nflcu!ar (for g.iris only).:--Aa in French. '. ' 

Dome.tic Economy (for girls' only).-A oourse inoluding Elementary Phyaiology and 
with apeoi&1 reference, to Indian conditions.' ' 

Dra ..... g.-As prescribed lor the Bombay Sohool of Art Examinations. , , f 
OptW" .. IBubject •• 

El~me"t .. ry Bci_ •.• -A co~e of Physic. and Ch.inistry. . , ... --" 

Ind,an HistooU'-Upto the Britiah perio<L ' 

Hygi.n~, 

• N.B~No Bohoo! will be permitted to IeIoh E161118Dtary Solen .. nnW it ill p!O.idoc1 with B11f1!oIsn~ and lui," 
. able apparatus for She p..:aotioal demonstration q~ the Bubjeot. . t " ~ 

Sohool. wishing to take up other Optioul aubjeots mentionec1. in Arliale !aSl of fAa 0008 abat mbmi. 
oounu for the approvrJ ot the Inspoctor. 

S'Al<bJ.BD VII (Middle Sectlol1). 

E"gl"l..-

B."di"g.-Not Ie .. th~n one p~se book and on. book Of ... rae. 
Poetry.-Not Ie •• than 2&0 1ine~ to be learnt by heart. 

Oompo.itio ... ~An •• say on a simple aubjecl.. 

Grum ... a,.-More diffiou1t psming and analysis. ,Prob •• and nllb:es. 

Anlh",.lic.-Revi.ion of the work of previous Btandarda. Squ&re Boot, Stoolar, E:rohange, 
Mensuration of the triangle and F""Uelogram. Mental Arithmetio. 

Geometry.-As In Godfrey and Siddo'!"s.Elemenlry Geometry;. Part II" Book I and Book II, 
Theorems 1 to VII or SlU1ilar book. ,Easy exel'ClSe. on the above. " .-

AIg.bra.-,-Bovieion of the work,of previous standard., B.C,F., L.G.M.' Easy fraotions simple 
equationo, aimultaneous equations (with two unkno'wns) and eaoy problems ~n the, 
above. ' 

a.ogTapl.y.-!h.,~enera\ geography ~,the worl~, with &. ,!,,0r8 detailed Itnowledge of the 
, B .. t •• h 101e. !Lod B".t.sh POSseSSlOns. Be.lS.on of the Physieal"Geography of 
pr~vious standards, and tid.s, phases of the moon, .. oloan... and earthquak ••• 
Map drawing. . , , 

EnglWi History :~The 'whole with special refer.nce to the growth' of the Britiah Empire. 

Latin.-A reading book, •. g., aorneiiUIJ Nepos or Selections from a"' ...... 

Grammar, including EI.mentary Syntax. 

TronslatioQ of simple prose passage. :rom' and in~ Eoglish. 

Fre"c" (for girls only).-An easy reading book. ' .• 

Grammar, includlng EI.m.ntary Syntax. 

T,analation of simple prose passag.s from and into English. 



loodl Y _lor <for girb CIIlly).-Aa iD ....... 

I1_M EtJr1fW1fI&f (for girla on11).-Aa iD Btaadard VI. 

Dra .. ",.-Aa p_ibed f ... the lIom!.y School of Ali E::r:amiu ....... 

Opliotool Bu.bjeofa. 
• 

EZ-,,/ary Se ....... ·-A oouree of Phyaics and ChemiatrJ • 

.,,,dia,, HulfJ1'!l . .,...The whole with apeoia1 referel108 .., the Briliah period. 

• N.B.-No _I win be penDlHal '" '"""" BI_t&r7 &i_ aut.II[I ia ~ .illa 111m""", ... OIl'" 
ablnppuat •• fur tb. ~ dem .... t .. uoa oIlbeoubjop. 

I Scbool. wishiOS '" tak. up oilier .ptloaal .ubj .......... lIoaed iD 'rtiolo Iii .f III. Cod ... OII.ubooi' 
ooursea for the .pproY&l of lb. lJu~~ 

• 

~TA1JI>ABI>I VIU AlII> IX (ffigb Section). 

P"'pMfltionJorln. Ewropea" High School E ........ ...ma. or 1M O ... bridg. B.".". 
. .LoctJ1 E ............ Iioto. 

l'he course for the High Sclhool EzamiDation is .. foUo". 1-

L E"g!uh.-Qne.liODB on prelcribed hooD iu proee. 

Explanation of UII8eflD paeaae" of proee and poBtrJ. 

Compoeition. 

Anallais, Pa.sing, EtymoloBJ, and the bia"'ry of the language. 

Qneadons on general Imowledge, •. g., OllITOnt topica, Iiteralllnl, &0. 
~ . ..- . 

n. Arith .... tia.-Tbe wbole, iuolading the Menaaration of rectangular /igal'etl, the Tri. 
angle, P ...... lleiogram. Cirole and CIIiuder. 

III. Hillory .. nd Geography.-The whole 'of EDgJiah hill"'rJ with apecial ... f ... noe to the 
, period 16~B-1901 aad the growth of lhe Briti.b Empire. 

The whole of Indian HiatorJ with apecial ... ierenoe to the Brltieh period. 

The Goography of the w~rld with special referonoe .., 'the British Empi.... Phya;oai 
, Geography: " 

FOB BOTS OIlLT. 

1V. Mafhematie.-
Geomet r'J.-As preseribed for the Bombay Matriou 1 .. 0011 Examination.' 

, . 
..4.lge ...... -As preecribed for tbe Bombay Matrioulation. . 

V. Lat .... .....:Translation of unseen passages from latin into English, translation from 
English into, Latin, GrallUllAl'; 01" 

. ;ElementM'J Scienc •• -A conrse in Pbysi08 and Chemistry iucludjag pmoLicai work. 

VL In addition boys may take one of Ihe following enbjeote ,-
Elemotary Selena (when not taken .. a compulaorJ snbject) as preocribcd (or 'the 

Bombay Matriculatiun. 

Latin, when not taken al .. compnlsorJ aabjeot. 

Drawing, the Second Grade School of Art E:mmioatioa. 

T ..... h "! a Lora! V """,,,,,lar, all una8\' Latin. 

Man""l Training. 

lJODk-keeping otui Oommerd<il Corr<"",..a.- .. 
{i) 'Book-lc .. p ... g and Commerola! Arithmot .... -On. paper of ~o hoara' dura&n: 

Double entry book-keeping; keeping the bough' and &old boob, the cub a~<i 
bill books and the journal, and recording therein traneaetion.o involviDIr 
plll'Chases and ... 1 .. , ohequea, bills reoeivable and payable, peraonal _nta, 
,real account.., and nominal account. liksrent., ... 1ari .... inieJoeel" dilIcount, 
tad debts and depreciation. Posting and closing the ledger, and prepar· 
ing the balanoe sheets and. the ~t aud Joae iIcooant. 

Single entry book.keepiug; keepiug the n.boidiar;y book'; poetiag and 
olosing tbe ledger. . • 

, . 
Preparation of invoices, _at sales and intereot acoonnk with intereat 

products; diract exchange benreen India and (J) England, (2) II'ran:>8o,n4 
(3) Japan- , ' " , . ' 
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O ........ .,;al 'OOfT •• pon~;"., Law. and U8IJgII.-One paper of two hours' (li) 
duxatiQn. - .~ 

An element..." knowledge of the laws and nsages relating tq cheqn .... bill. 
of ezchange and 'promissory notes, oharter parti •• and bills of lading, 

. general and particular average, total loss, bottomry 'bond.,· marine insnr-
lIdloe and documentary bill., • 

. . ... , 
Indexing, docketing and orOs.·referenoing; the letter book and pres. oopyi'ng ; 
• filling in blank forms of meroantil. letters and documents, od drafting 

abort marcantil. letters, ' • ' , , 
TIi" inland postal rates and regulation. of Intlia and the postage rate. to the 

United Kiogdom. ' 
.' 

BhMthanil lind TyperDriting,- . ,., 
(i) Taking down-in .horthand in ten minute. a p .... age of ordinary diffioulty Of 56& 

.. words aod letter of 240 words dictated at the rate of 80 words .. 'minute, !Lnd 
'transoribiug the same into longhand; Ii hours. . 

(ii) Typewriting a letter o.f 200 words .. nda pas;"ge of 200 ';'or.is, takmg o.!'ttw""~r 
three carbon copies and typew. iting a balance shee~ 'or a tabular statement, 
WIth 'not more than five oolumns; 1 hour, 

.' FOBGIBLB O"LT, 

'fwo of ilie following BUbjllots must be taken ,-
IV. Dome.t .. Eoooomy,":"}, more advanced course. 

V, M,tthtmatioB,-A. for boys, 
• ,VI, Seco .. d La"guay!-

• 
Latin.-,As for boy'; or a aimilar oourse in French or a local Vernsonlar I ot 

El; .... "tary S ....... ,-A. for bo1., 

VlI. In addition girl. ma1 take ons of the following subject. :_ 

, Dam"li. EcOflOm'!l. Mathomati:", a Second Language, Of' EI_tarll Science, "'hen 
not taken Be" compulso,y subjeot. 

f • .. -" . 

Draw,ng,-A. for boy .. 

Bata"l/. 

Sh~rIAu.d a .. d 1'ypetMiti .. g,~A4 prasonDad for boys, 
,N,B,-l. N'o .obo,) will b. permitted to teaoh E)amoniary Bman •• Illll ... it fi proVldocl with .uf!lciOl1I and 

suitable apparatus for *he praotioal demoDitratiou.of the subject. 
\ . . . 

S, The Mauagel'8 of Schools wiehing to teach aubjeot! for which no course is :ret prescribed must"' 
. SU.bDUt.OOurses forlhe approval of the Inspeot,or. .. 

, t.' J.' 

(G. R., E. D., No, 2032 of 24th Ooteher 1910,) 

InJ4 .. t •• 

1. Needle &I1d Thimble Drill, Needle Threading. 

2. Outlining objeots on' perfo .... ted cardboard 'with coloured ootten, 
• 

8taada." 1. 
• '. 

~ I, Running, stitching, hemming and top .. wing on coar,,!, material with colonrad ootton 
, (Dustera, Tray oloths or needlework hags), , " 

2. ' Plain knittini with 2 neellas (Gartera). " 

'S. Cro ... titch in straight linea on co!ll"1ill canv,\"., 

8Ia .. da¥a II. 
-'>- •• '--'i • " 

1. Stitch .. a)I'C'ady learnt tq be practised on finer material. (Handk.rohief or sheet and pillow 
c.se for doll'. bed). Hem. to be foldaQ OD paper by oIass. . 

2. Knitting, with 2 neadle., pIaiu and purl (Kettle holder or Doll' • ..q'Clilt), 

3. ,C1'OJ9 stitoh, Simple designa on ooane caDV ..... 



S ... ...u.r41IT. 

1. ReW";ou ,of .t;reb .. JI""Tio ... lyle" .... t.. .II~ i • ..Jdili<m '-k otitrb And f"U:n.r ~ P'\I" .. _ 
br PinalQl"8 withOlit gath .... ). lie .... to be t ... ned dOWll 011 cloth ... d t",,'-l bl cI_ 

ll.' KnittlDg simple pnt;tsnuo (CoinfOt1era Dt' Doll's sha .. I", 

,11. llarking on ca ....... alphabet .. d nllmbenL 
, . . . 

• • S laa4MJ 1 V'. 
. ' 

1. Revision of Ritch", Jlnmou.ly '",rnt.. aDd In' additinn ptbering; "",kin, 
• . , 

boning IIIIII8.U pntiooat, pinafore Dt' inf,,"t'. d ...... _). ' , · . 
2. Cllltu'g on' in paper a'Oimpls garmenl (Pin .. fore .... Itif.nt'. lira ..... ). 

S. Hemstitch fDt'lira ..... thread WDt'k 011 .....- linell (T"" elotb), 

4. .... 'F~..:el Patch 1 marking on tlannel ; 

~ <,""'.... or 
(fDt' DOlI-Earopeall girle onlr) Klliltin, or or<ICh.t (Kettle holders Dt' oomfortera). , . 

Standard Y • 
• 

1. Revision of stitch ... preyiou.ly l .... rnt,and in addiliOll lewing ou bllUOIIII. malring bnlt. 'L 
hole! .. nd putting on strengthtn;"g tapel (a limp" lit.nnel garment. ,,//., 'I'm or ""Ui_loJ. 

2. Cutting ont in cloth a simple garmQllt (pcRticoahr nat). 

~. , StocJcing web darning I 

. , • 
(for Jlon-European girla OIIIy) Knitting or oro.met lB .. by'1 locka or ,.. •• ) • . 

Btandard Yl • . ' 
1. Tuck rd~g, 81l88e, makinlf and feather ltitching (P*icoat, bodice or more slab,,,,I. 

pinafore. If maobinea ..... available in th.·school an Illlderakirt mal be lllbobtnied). 

2. Cutti~g out (petticoat bodice or pinafore with y"".). 
S. Calico patch 1 

or 

(for non-European girla OIIIy) Knitting or oroobet (F .... o! lOCke or aeckliea). 

8tafldard Y11 • • '. 1. Wbipping, cross-way cutting and piping (Cbemi£e or nn&1l ~gM gown). 

2. Cntting Ollt ,Chemi .. or nigbt gown}. .' 

8. Darning cross cut on table linen, "edge tear darn; , 

~ ... _ ' ... _ .' C1r 

.(for Jlon.E~~ gir~ only) Em~idery (one 8pecimen). 
• 

N.B.-Stanhrda IV-VII olwaJd ... giTen .bIllldaD~ praolloo ID CJ11llinl 011 p"pef ODd drlllini to~ .. . ... . 
• 
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mad Sayani, died. An?ther me~ber, Mr. ~ry. proceOOed on lea.ve ou~ of Intiia. 
The report of the Committee, which was recelved by Govemmeld m the hPginning 
of September 1914, is accordingly signed by the remaining six membt-rs, foitt 
non-official and two official, the latter, tM., Khan Bahadur Sai)iti Shams-ud-din 
Kadri and the late Mr. W. H. Sharp, signing subject to their minute!! of dWen'
A minute of Mr. Lory, dated the 17th April 1914, dissenting from certain recom
mendations contained in the draft report is also attached to the final report. The 
Director of Public Instruction has, for the reason r'ven in his covering letter, 
forwarded separately a rough estimate of the cosi 0 the proposals blade by 1-he 
Committee. The Presidency Moslem League, the Provincial Muhammadan 
Educational Conference Committee and the Anjuman-i-Islam of Bomhay were 
invited by the Committee to communicate their views or Buggestiol18. 

4. The report has been under the consideration of Governmena since its 
receipt. After prolonged deliberation His Excellency the Governor in C:mncil 
has formulated his conclusions on the important questioDs of policy which the 
report raises in connection with the subject of Muhammadan education in this 
presidency. He is pleased to issue lhe following orders on the several specifio 
recommendations contained in the rep;)rt. 

PRIMAR"¥ EDUCATION. 

The language question: Urdu. ver8US the local vernacular (paragraphs 
(I and 7 of the report). , 

6. The Committee ,is in faoour of the experiment already initialed by Govern
ment of having aU teaching in Urdu 8choo'f4 given thrOugh the medium of Urd", tM 
vernacular of the distrWt being also ta'll!lht to those who wish to study iI. The Com
mittee thinks that thill should apply to the whole presidency, the diJ!erent Urdu 
standards being started simultanoously. • 

7. ;rhe C()Inmittee is advised that adequate text-boo!.., in U rda exist, and thot 
" aTlthe subjects can be taught through thill medium at once, except the geography oj 

the province, for which special translations maybe required. , 

5. These paragraphs raise the most important question of policy 'conn~ted 
with the education of the Muhammadan community in t~is presidency. In 
their letter of the 3rd Apri). 1913 the Government of India observe that one of the 
chief obstacles in the way of Muhammadan education in the primary grade is the 
language difficulty; that Urdu is regarded as a lingua franca among the community, 
and some knowleuge of Arabic and Persian is often required; and that when one 
er more ol these languages has to be studied in addition to a Prakritic vernacular, 
the Muhammadan pupil is handicapped. They reIDark that it has t) be recognized 
at the same time that there ale considerable tracts in which the Muhammadans 
have entirely dropped the use of Urdu. They are, therefore, of opinion that it 
is impossible to lay d'Jwn a single line of p')licy for every plovince or even part 
of a province, and rec )mmend fJr the consideration of local Governments the 
suggestion that facilities Jor the teaching of Urdu should be provided 'U'here that 
language is still a vernacular for. practical :pwrposes. 

6. The policy followed in this presidency until a few years ago in the matter 
of the language question has been explarned in the pamphlet published by Govern
ment in February 1914, entitled" The Pl;Jblem of Urdu Teaching ~ the ~)mbay 
Presidency.'" It may be observed that m 1885 and fOf' a long tune "smce the 
Bombay G?vernment as we~ ~ the lead~s of the Muhammadan co~unity 
in this preSIdency were of opIDlon that, haVIng regard to the fact that WIth the 
majority·educatijn would be popular in proportion to its utility, its progress among 
the Muhammadan community could be best secured only by imparting to Muham
madan children a thorough knowledge of the vernacular language of the mass 
of the people among whom they lived and with whom 1 hey had to compete, not 
only in the necessary qualifications for Government service, but also in trade and 
other walks of life. Accordingly it. was agreed that in the case of the large 
majonty of Muhammadans, more especially it> rural areas, Urdu was more an 
ornamental than a useful language, and that the attempt to introduce it as the 
ordinary language for Muhammadans in primary schools w~uld def~t t~e object 
which Government,no less'than the leaders of the commuDlty, had IU VIew. On' 
the other hand, 'it was recognized that in places like the City of Bombay, where 
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the Muhammadans formed a large community and there was a lOonsiderable 
.number of children who were in' the habit of speaking Hindustani at home, the 
diffelent CIrCumstances required special treatment .. At the same time stTesS 
was laid on the points that, where primary education had been given in· Urdu, 
the boy encoWltered great.difficult.ie~ in the higher ·vernacular institutions, inas
much as ·the more the time spent on Urdu, the less would be given to the local 
vernacular, and that these dIfficulties were aggravated at the secondary stage 
of education .. Having regard t) these c()nsiderations, the standards which .were 

. -prescribed for Urdu primary schools.. until recently provided for the teaching of 
Urdu as a second language only, the. medium of instru.ction in those schools jor 
other subjects being. the local vernacular, as in ordinary primary schools. 

7. About the year 1908; however, some of the leaders.of the Muhammadan 
community set on foot an agitation for the encouragement of Urdu by making 
that lauguage the medium of instruction in Urdu schools, the local vernacular 
being relegated to the position of a second language, and by the establishment 
of an Urdu training college. The'Government of Sir George Clarke (now Lo:rd 
Sydenham) were not at first inclined to accept these proposals, 'as they considered 
that they would do more harm than good to the members of the Muhammadan 
community, who already found it hard to hola their own with the HinduS' in the 
struggle for existence, and w4-o, if they made themselves unfit for the competi
tion by abandoning the local vernaculars, would ouly fall still further' behind, 
Ultimately, in consequence of continued agitation on' the question and a resolu
tion in the Legislative Council recommending the establisliment of an Urdu ·train" 
ing college moved by-the Hon'ble Moulvie Rafiuddin Ahmad, the following stepf 

. :::e&:r~mised to be taken as a,n. experimental measure for a period of two yea~ 

(1) That a set of papers entirely in Urdu would be issued at the Verna-
cular Final Examination to those candidates who wished to take them; and 

(2) that a special class for·· training Urdu teachers would be opened in 
the Ahmedabad Training College for Men. .' . 

. The above measW:es predicated the acceptance of Urdu as'the medium of instruc
tion in the primary schools for Muhammadans. A,ccordingly ~tructions were 
issued for the preparation of revised standards for these schools in which Urdu . 
would be the medium of instruction, the local vernacular being treated as an 
·optional second language. These standards were ultimately approved by Govern
ment in their Resolution no. 3832, dated the 23rd December 1913, and were 1?ub
lished in Government Notification no. 3833 of the same date. It was also deCIded 
that the Vernacular Final Examination in Urdu should be held from the year 
1913 and that the Urdu training class at, Ahmedabad should be opened in January 
1914. . 

, 8. As indicated in the pamphlet referred to in paragraph 6 above, the two 
-experimental measures mentioned in the preceding paragraph were adopted 
with a view.to testing the genuineness and extent of the MulIammadan demand 
for education through the medium of Urdu, and the attitude of Government was 
-defined as being one of sUspended judgment until the results of those measures 
could be ascertained. The experimental period of two years expired over a year 
ago, but pending the definite settlement of the future educational policy of Govern
ment as regards the langUage question, both the experimental measures have been 
continued. Government have now considered the results obtained from these 
measures and have come to the conclusion that they are far from encouraging. 
Not only does there appear to be no indication of the genuine and spontaneous 
-demand for Urdu education among the ,MulIammadan community of which 
Government were assured by those who claimed to represent Muhammadan 
opinion in the matter, but, on the other hand, from the' reports of officerS who 
have l'ersonally sounded local Muhammadan opinion as well as from the repre
sentatIOns made to Government it appears that the community is by no meall$ 
unanimously in favour of the Urdu standards, and that there are many parts of 
the 'presidency where there is actually a strong feeling against their adoption. The 
Anjuman-i-Islam, Kolaba, for example, in their address to His Excellency the 
Governor on the occasion of his visit to Alibag in November 1915 made t.he fol
lowing remarks :- '.' 

"We feel that the present curriculum of studies in our Urdu schoolS 
is not fully·in accord with our reqnirements. Our mother tongue is Marathi, 



though. our medium of religious instruction is Urdu. Our lIOCial fU1l('tioDII 
aIe performed mostly in Urdu, but all our other traDlllK"tio~ffic.ial and 
private-are carried out in lIlarathi. Wewo~1d therefore lay &tress on the 
fact that the principal educational need of the ~luhammadl\ns in the Konkan 
lies in a strong lIlarathi education supported by a sufficient acqllAinta/K'e 
with Urdu literature. 

.. We are aware that; the acheme for lIluhanunadan Secondary EJu('at.inD 
on the lines of public schools in England is under con..~irleration. 10 view, 
however, of the needs of the Konkan, we request lOur Excellency to dt'. .. ire 
the responsible Commi~ to provide facilities in the shape of Mamthi 
instruction to Muhammadan students wh06e mother tongue is 1IIamthi." 

Th~ .~overnor in Counc~ concurs in the ol'inion of the Govemmen~ of India th,,\ 
facilitIes should be proVIded for the teaching of Urdu where Urdu ultiU CJ ',"na
cular for practical purposes, but as indicated in the dissenting minutes of the lato 
Mr.W. H. Sharp aud Mr. Lory, appended to the Committee's report, there are 
not, exce'pt perhaps in Bombay City, sufficiently reliable data for hoMing that 
for practIcal PlllJloses Urdu IS the mother tongue of the majority of the lIluham
madan communIty in any division· of the presidency. It mu. .. t al1lO be remem
bered that the difficulties which would be created hy having .Urdu as the sole 
medium in the primary schools for Muhammadans would be most acutely: felt 
by the very people for whom these schools are largely intended, ,,jz., the mlWlC8 
of the Muhammadan cbmmunity living in the agricultural dis;rict.s, and others 
of the same community who are likely to seek in after life positions in the subordi
nate service under Government, or to engage in mercantile and other avocl\tion~ 
in the districts: in the case of these persons the vernacular of the district 
would necessarily he neglected, if Urdu were made the only medium of instrul'tiun 
in all subjects, with the inevitable and universally admitted consequence that 
the members of that community living in the mofussil would be placed at fllr 
greater disadvantageS than now, not only so far as their own prospects ill life 
were concerned, but also with regard to their usefulness as citizens. For tlw8C 
r~ons His Excellency the Governor in Council has come to the conclu.~ion thut 
the local vernacular should be restored to its old position. as the medium of instruc
tion'in the primary schools for Muhammadans, except in those cases where th!'re 
is unimpeachable evidence to show that the children attending the school hahi
tually speak Urdu at home and cannot understand the local vernacular 8ulli
ciently well to be taught in and through that medium. At.the same time Govern
ment are anxious that even in the majority of the primatr schoJls for Muhnm
madans provision should, so far· as may be practicable, be made for imparting 
an elementary knowledge of the Urdu language to those hors whose parente desire 
them to have a knowledge of that language for their religious, as distinguished 
from secular, needs. Urdu should, therefore, be included as an optWnaJ, second 
language in the curriculum of studies for the primary schools for Muhammadans, 
. and local bodies will be expected to make the necessary arrangements for teaching 
that language in these schools whenever there is a sufficient number of boys whose 
parents desire -them to learn it. . 

9. The decision of Government regarding the language question contained 
in the preceding paragraph involves the preparation of a new set of standards 
which will ~e required for 1!f!C in the vast m,ajority of p~ry schools for .Muham
madan children. The DIrector of Public InstructIon should accordingly be 
requested to submit,' for the approval of Government, draft standards for these 
schools as early as possible. The Urdu standards for boys and girls publiah~ 
in Government Notification no. 3833, dated the 23rd December 1913, should m 
future be restricted to those few schools where Urdu is unavoidably made the 
medium of instruction as indicated above, and in the case of every such school 
the previons sanction of the Director of Public Instruction should be obtained 
before these standards are continued. Similar sanct.ion will be necessary in the 
case of a new school to be opened hereafter adopting these Urdu standards. The 
rules for the Vernacular FiDal Examination and for the Middle School Scholar
ships will also require slight alterations as a result of the above orders. The 
necessary draft amendments to these rules should accordingly be submitted by 
the Direftor of Public Instruction for the approval of Government_ 
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OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS IN CONNECTION WITH PRIlIlARY EDUCATION. 

PflITagraph 8 of the repott.-The Commi,t;tu recommends that when ,a candidate 
a(the Vernacular Final Examination offers the Wr:al vernacular as an optional sub
ject and passes in it, his certificate shmild show this. The Oommi,t;tu is further of 
opinion that during the transitional period (i.e., ufl,til the ww Urdu course has 
established itself) Muhammadan candidates should be allowed to offer Urdu as an 
optional at the examination, as in the past. . 

10. In .view of )he decision of Government on the language question, the 
recommendation made in the first portion of the paragraph will apply only to the
pupils of those few schools in which Urdu is unavoidably made the mediutn of 
instruction. The Director o~ Public Instru<;tion should accordingly be requested 
to report whether any, and if so what, actIon would be necessary to give efiect 
to the recommendation in the case of these pupils. The latter portion of the 
paragraph does n:>t now call for any-orders from Governmen~. 

Paragraphs 13, 14, 18 and 19 of the report.-I3. The Comm'ittee is of opillion . 
that a training coUege shmild be established for Urdu teachers, and located preferably' 
,n the Central Division. At the same time qualified Muhammadans should not be 
e:IXJluded from holding posts in the existing vernacular training. colleges. The Com
mi,t;tu is of opinion that any Urdu training coUege, or any special Urdu training 
class 8U~h as the one recently opened fl!£perimentalty at Ahmedabad, should be open 
to candidates from any part of the presidency.-

14. The Commi,t;tu considers it desirable that the COTporation of Bomhay should. 
maintain a normal class for the training of Urdll teachers according to the special 
requirements of that ciJ,y. . 

. 18. Witli respect to the inspecting agency, the Commi,t;tu is of opinion that it 
might be advantageQU8 to haiJe a special inspector of Urdu sclwols for the presidency, . 
with a special deputy for eooh division and also one for Bomhay City; and that this 
inspector might for the present preferably be a European. This provision, however, 
should not be regarded as ilnterfering in any way with the selection of suitab'le -M uham
madans for appointment in the ordinary CO'U'lse as deputies or assistant deputies of 
districts. 

19. Even without the inspector the Commi,t;tu is of opinion that there might 
be a special Muhammadan deputy for the Nwthern Division, as there is already for 
the Central and Southern Divisions, respectively, on the understanding that the special' . 
o.fficer will advise the Educational Inspector of the Division as to the education of 
Muhammadans in general, and not only as to Urdu schools. The Commi,t;tu is 
further of opinion that the Urdu 4ssistant Deputy in Bomhay should be raised to the 
status of a deputy, beCause he originally was a deputy, and because his department 
is now as large as the Gujarati one which has a deputy. 

11. The Director of Public Instruction .should be asked to report how fur 
he thinks it necessary to give effect to the ,proposals made in these paragraphs, 
after considering the orders of Government contained in this Resolution. 

Paragraph 5 of the report.-The Commi,t;tu is of opinion ~hat more liberal 
encouragement should be given to maktabs to adopt a secular course, and that the 
co-operation of local Muhammadan committees or associations should be -mvited. 
The e:r,ample of the Mulla Code of Sind (a copy of whick is attachedfor ready reference) 

. may be follm.oed. -

12. The recommenda.tion is approved on the understanding that it will 
be brought into force when the financial situation improves. 

Paragraph 9 of the report.-The Commi,t;tu is advised that for Bemi-secular 
maktabs the Himayat-i-Islam text-book Beries of lAhore is better suited than the 
Punjab series. 

13. The recommendation i!J accepted. 

Paragraph 10 of the report.-The Commi,t;tu recommends that the Muhamniadan 
members of the vernacular text-book committees, and the Muhammadan deputy educa
tional inspectorB, in consultation with the Hon'ble Moulvie Rafiuddin Ahmad, should 
scrutinize the vernacular readers with a view to suggesting any lessons of particular. 

111 Edcl 194-2 
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interm kJ lluMmmada .... tdicla might be ~.uded ill tMtI&; CJft rqual 11._"; Q/ 
mailer OO"g poirlled out at the ,ame time to be omiIterl Jrorrt lAnK. CJI t~ h1]fA of NCi 
book aJnnd be increased. . ' 

14. In v!ew of the decision of .Government ~n. the Ia.ngt~ qu('(\tion, the 
vernaculars will be restored to the nnportant pOSItIon which they Ol'Cupied in 
the curriculum of the primary schools for Muhammadans. GO\'emmcnt have 
therefore no objection to the Direct()r of Public Instruction considering any BUg

gestions for the revision of the Vernacular Readera that may be made bv the 
Muhammadan members of the Vernacular Text Book Committees and the ~iuhllm. 
madan I?~puty Educational.Inspect?Ts ... They howe,,:er think it nCl'('ssllry that 
such reVISIon should be carned out JudICIously and WIth restraint. 
. . Paragraph 11 of the report.-The CommiU(!fJ hM CONiJered ",(1 ',ro 
:proposals, referred kJ it by GoverntnefIJ Re.soluJion 110. 19i I (EJ,l('(I[ional DrparC
ment), dated the 9th July 1913. The first proposal tAU that, owing kJ the drorlA 
of qualified Muhammadan teachers in the Urdu schools oj the Kolaba and Rnlrwgiri 
DUtricts; the profession slwuU be made more attmdioo by git.jflg a speriallll10100flClS 
of &. 5 UJ aU qualified lJluhammada,. teachers, whether trained or "ntraifl<'d, milling 
Jrom other dUitricts, IImd also kJ local teacher8 (if qualified) in receipt of w, tha" RB. 20. 
The Committee begs kJ ernWrse thUi proposal, and rerommend.s that it be ,..riRnded kJ 
au dUitricts where there is any dijfi£ul1y in obtaining an adequate Bupply of MuM,,,· 
f1Uld4n teachers. 

15. This recommendation is accepted on the understanding that effect will 
'be given to it when funds are available. 

Paragraph 12 of the report.-The second proposal wa.s that the kJrol supply of 
qualified Muhammadan teachers in Kolaha and Ratnagiri should be incrOO8cd by 
opening a central 8chool in eooh diP-riel, with stipends aI1ached kJ it, for the purpose 
of speciaUy :preparing :promUiing students for the Vernacu1ar Final Examination. 
The Committee begs kJ enMrse thUi proposal also, and recomme1uU tlwt Bimilar 
arrangements slwuU be made in other parts of the presidency also, M has already 
been done in the Broach DUtriel. 

16. The decision of Government on the main qnestion makes· it unlikely 
that Central schools will be required in each district, but Government are prepared 
to make adequate arrangements, when funds are available, for satisfying the 
demand for locally qualified Muhammadan teachers, wherever they are needed. 

Paragraph 15 of the report.-The Committee recommends that liberOz Btipends 
shoUld'be allowed to Muhammadans as an encouragetnefIJ kJ COTrIIJforward kJ be trained. 

17. This rec'o~endation is based on a misunderstanding of the object of 
giving stipends to students in the training colleges. Such stipends are given 
not to attract students, put in order to enable them to he independent during their 
period of training. Their amount should therefore be regulated by the sole con
sideration of the cost of living. There can be no question, therefore, of increasing 
the stipends of Muhamma!;lan students coly, unless the cost of living in their case 
is materially higher than in the case oL students of other denominations. This, 
however, is not established. In the circumstances stipends at special rates cannot 
be allowed to Muhammadans. There is, however, evIdence to show that stipends 
in training colleges are, generally speaking, hardly adequate, but Government 
regret that the question of raisipg their value cannot be considered until the finan-

, cial situation has improved. 
Paragraphs-16 and 17 of the report.-16. The Committee 'is of opinWn that 

in making admUisions kJ the training coUeges Muhammadans shoUld be allowed a 
representation prOllortionate kJ theiJr percentage of the kJeal population oj the area 
served by the particular colleges, and that aU Mjthammadans who paBs the Vernacular 
Final Examination slwuU be eligilik for admUisUm without undergoing any Jurther 
test. . 

17. It Ui underskJOO that already there are always Muhammadan re:presenla
tives on. tke examining boards of the tJarioua training colleges. The Committee is 
of opinUm that onelourth of the examiner8 8hould always be M'liMmmadans; and 
that memhers of the college staff other than the Principal ,1WUJ.d be exclwJed Jrom the 
u,amining board, whether for at!mUision or Jor certifi.co,tes. 

18. .As observed by the Director of Public Instruction in his dissenting 
minute, every reasonable concession is made to Muhammadan candic4tes 88. a 
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backward class. to facilitate their adnllssionto the training colleses, and: only 
those. are rejected who are' obviously incapable of kee~ing up 'Wlth the work. 

, The proposals made in paragraphk16 of the Committee Ii report would tend to 
lower the present standards of the training colleges and 'are therefore objectionable, 

. Government are ~o unable to accel?t t~e p!opo~l in Earagraph 17 of the report . 
for the reasons gtven by Mr. Sharp ill his dissentmg mmute thereon. . 
, Paragraph. 20 of. the report.-The Oommittee recom~ t~ M~mmadan 

orphanS attendtng prtmary or secondary schools should be aided wUh spectal grants. 
(say, of Rs. 6 per mensem), just as orphans of the domiciled community are. 

19. The Governor in Council is unable t? accept this recommendation .. 
. Paragraph 21 of the report.-. It has been suggested that the numh"eT of Muham
madan boys proceeding from primary to secondary sCMols migltt be' greatlyirwreased 
if proVWion were made 1m: attaching a qualijiedteacher of EngTMh to the 6th,6th and 
7th standards of full Urdu scMols. ' . ". 

20. The question whether English can be taught in selected' higher verna~ 
cular schools including Urdu schools is separately under the consideration of 
Government. . 

, SECONDARY. AND COLLEGIATE EDUCATION •• 

. Paragraphs' 22 and 23 oj the report.-22. Thase WM have received their pri
mary education through the medium of Urdu wiU naturally beat a disadvantage 
on joining a secondary school in which the .lower classes and. the subsidiartysubjects 
are taught through the medium of. the local vernacular,. The Oommittee therefore 
recommends that facilities SMuld be given for the creation of at least one Anglo-Urdu 
middle sclwol in each di.~trict and at least. one Anglo-Urdu full secondary sCMal (with 
a hostel) in each division. ' . ' . 

. 23. The Oommittee is of opinion that as a beginning the Poona Oamp Govern~ 
'!hent sclwol slwuld be raised·to the status of an Anglo-Urdu high school, ,the Gujarati 
~ide being also continued if necessary,. but the two sides being kept distinct, as the 
If!arathi and Guja.rati sides are in the Elphinstone high and middle sCMols, 

• 21. In view of the decision of Government on the 'language question, the 
reason for establishing a number of . separate Anglo-Urdu secondary (middle as 
w~lI as high) sch?ols for ~uha~adan pupils disappears; an~ as ~t present advised 
His Excellency ill Council cOUSlders that, generally speaking, It wollld probably 

. suffice for the near future if. Urdu teachers are appointed ih an Government high 
and middle schools where the number of Mullammadan boys requiring assistance 
through ~he medium of that language or instruction in it justifies the demand. .On 
the .other hand, it is likely that there will be a. certain number of lUullammadan 

.pupils who may desire to undergo a course of secondary education, but who have' 
. studied in and through Urdu only and may therefore be unable to follow the 

instruction in the lower ,Anglo-Vernacular standards, where the vernacular is, 
or ought to be, fr~ely eailed to assistance for explanation. In these circumstances 
the Governor in COWlcil would be glad to receive a report from the Director of 
Public Instruction whether any action is necessary at present with regard to the -
recommendations. quoted. a~ove. . 

Paragraph 24 of the report.-As. complaints are sometimes received that M uham
madans firil it dijficu1t to gain admission to Government secondary schools, tl/,{l Oom
mittee recom~ that the experiment bl\ tried of reserving places for Muhammadans 
at the bl'1Jinning of each term in accordance with their proportion of the total popula
tion of the district, the date of commencement being duly notijied in the local press, 
and aU vacan'ICies remaining ~ing.filled up after the lapse of a fortnigltt. 

22. Government concUr in the opinions expressed by Messrs. Sharp and 
Lory that this proposal is impracticable. . . .' 
. Paragraph 25 of the report.-In Government secondary schoolsjreecstudentships 
may. be awarded up to a limit of ten per cent. of the sanctioned t'1I.aXimum strm'lgth of . 
the sclwol, one-half being awarded to advanced communities and one-half being reserved 
for Muhammadans and .other backward communities. The Oommittee wuuld like 
to see the percentage reserved for Muhammadans alone raised to five. 

23. In pursuance of a resolution' carried at a. meeting Qf the Legislative 
Council held in March 1916, the percentage of free-studentships awarded in Govern
ment secondary schools has been raised from 10 to 15. It has ~o been decided 
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that these free-student.'lhips should continue to be divided equally \J(.twl'f'n poor 
students belonging to the advanced c1assea and those belonging to the b""k'AlI.rd 
classes. The percentage of exemptions reserved for the latter cla&we will them
fore be increased from D to 71, and the Muhammadans, as. backward claM, will 
participate in' the benefits derived from this increase. In the cUcumstant'e8 
Government consider that no further action is necessary with n-gard to this recom· 
mendation. . . 

. Paragraph ~ of the ,eport.-In t.rete of the expedal t'neMion of _dar, 
educatim among MulULmmaJans, the Commillee reromfll.f.'nd.-

that the number of middle sclwol scJuMrsllips rum>ed for .1f,Jra,"",~,Jons 
be doubled, and the number of high sc1wol 8cllOlarsllipa quadnlpkd " 

that two 8clwlarsllipa of Rs. 20 per _em, tenable at an Art8 roll"!,e for 
four years, be awarded for each divi8Wn on tile resul18 of the matriculation 10 
poor and deaeroing M ullaml'lladan camlidales; aml 

that at least three sclwlarsllips (UM for each division) be ruen.V!d for jJ ullllt'" 
madaM each year at each of the professional colkges excepl for law (ertginrering, 
commerce, agricuUural, and medical). 

2'. At 'present in each district of the presidency proper six scholarships 
of "the value of Rs. 3 per nrensem each are awarded in middle schools, the cost 
being met from District Local Funds. Of these the first two are open to general 
competition, the remaining four being reserved for candidaUlS who bl'long to 
classes which are backward in English education. These latter scholarships are 
equally divided between Muhammadans and the non-Muhammadan backward 
classes. Thus in each district there are at present two middle sc,hool scholarships 
entirely reserved for Muhammadoos. Similarly, in the case of high and speCllI1 
schools Government have sanctioned from provincial revenues three scholafl~hips 
of the value of Rs. 5 per mensem for each district of the presidency proper, of 
which one is entirely reserved for Muhammndans. The recommendatIon of the 
Committee is that the number of middle school scholarships reserved for Muham· 
madans in each district should be raised from two to four and that the number 
of high school scholarships similarly reserved should be raised· from one to 
four. The Governor in Council is of opinion that a liberal system of scholarshi~s 
especially for secondary educati,pn would do more for the Muhammadans m 
the present state of education among them than most of the other things which 
they ask .f?r. He a~cordingly !eadily accepts the Committee's recommendation. 
The additIOnal cost mvolved will be as follows ;- . . 

Per .. nnum. 

Rs. 
-(1) Cost of two additional middle school scholarships 

. of Rs. 3 per mensem for each of the 19 districta 
of the' presidency proper tenable for three years. 4,104 

(2) Cost of three additional high school scholarships 
of Rs. D per mensem for each ofthe 19 districts 
of the presidency proper tenable for four years. 13,680 

Total .. 17,784 

As indicated above, the cost of the existing middle school scholarships is borne 
by the several District Local Funds concerned. Government, h;>wever, under
stand that these funds will be unable to bear the cost of the additional miadle 
school scholarships now proposed tci be sanctioned. They are therefore pleased to 
direct that, as a special case, the, charge should be met from provincial revenu~. 
A sum of Rs. 18,000 for the grant of scholarships to Muhammadan students m 

.secondary schools in the presidency proper has accordingly been entered in the 
provincial budget estimates for 1917-18, . 

. 25. Until recently the number of middle and high school scholarships sanc
tioned for Bombay City (including Aden) was' only 4 and 2, respectively, and two 
of the four middle school scholarships and one of the two high school scholarships 



were reserved for the backward classes" including Muhammadans. Thus none 
of the scholarships' sanctioned for Bombay City were exclusively reserved foJ;, 
MU4amma\lans. In the revised rules for these scholarships promulgated in Gov
ernment Notifications nos. 2883 and 2884" dated the 1st October 1915, Govern
ment havll already increasea the number .of scholarships for Bombay City from 4 
to Ii in the case of the middle school scholarships and from 2 to 3 in the case of 
the high ~chool scholarships, and 2 middle sch~ol scholarships and l' high school 
scholarship have accordingly been reserved exclusively for· Muhammadans. In 
these circumstances Goyernment do not consider that any further action is called 
for'with regard to Bombay City: . 

. 26. The Governor in Council is pleased to approve the Com.n:iittee's recom
mendation rllgarding theestablWtment of a certain number of special scholarships 
which will be exclusively reserved for MlJ,hammadans and, which will be tenable 
'at any of the Arts colleges in the presidency proper whether Government or aided. 
Effect cannot, however, be given to this d~cisJ.on till the financial situation improves. 
Government are not convinced of the necessity for the proposed special scholar, 
ships 'for Muhammadans in the professional colleges. " '.. . 

Paragraph 27 of tke 'Teport.-Tke Committee 'Tecommends t~ in each Govern-
· ment secrmdu,ry school there should be a regular Urdu teacher in; addition to tke 
Persian teacher. Tke latter'li time is generally taken' up . with his Persian worJc; 
0'1' at any 'Tate ke is Mt able to do justice to tke teaching of U.'Td~ in addition. .' 

27. The recommendation is approved on the understanding that 'a start 
will be made wj.th those schools that are most freely attended by Muha:rnilladans. 

Paragraph 28 of tke repor,.-· The Committee recommends that Government 
should contribute Ziberally towards tke building and maintenance of hostels for M uham
madans under private management, provided that they are efficiently corUiucted and 
equipped· with relisUtus teaching. 

28. Under the Grant-in-aid Code a building grant at the rate of one-fourth 
of the actual cost is made towards the erection of hostels, but no annual grant 
is admissible for their maintenance. Government see no ·reason why the Muhlim
madaIis should be assisted in the maintenance of their hostels, more especially 
as the Muhammadans of this presidency are not as a whole a.poor community. 
The question of' an increase in the proportion of the cost of private hostels which 
may be contributed by Gove~nment as a building grant will be considered when 
funds are available. . . . .. . 

Paragraph 29 of tke 'Teport.-. The Committee is of opinion that wherever' it is 
possible, and where tke interests of Muhammadans are concerned, a reasonable propor-

• tion of Muhammadans should form part of tke committees 0'1' managing bod~of 
Government and aided institutions.. and that at least ten per cent. of tke nominated 
members of tke Univet;sity Senate miskt be Muhammadans. , 

29. The principle contained in the first. portion of' the paragraph. 
is approved, but it is 'pointed out that there are at present no boards of 
managers for Government institutions, and that Government representatives on 
the boards <if aided institutions are selected for their expert knowledge. only. 
With regard to the second .portion of the paragraph, It may be observed 
that, while the. question of, proportionate representation of communal 
interests is always. considered in making nominations on the University Senate, 
Ria Excellen<:y the Chancellor is not prepared to accept any rigid numerical ra.te 
in regard to any particular community. '.' 

Paragraph 30 of the report.-· Tke 'committee recommends tliat, as has been done 
in Sind, special scholarsliips in Arts colleges should be established fO'l' Muhammadans 
.'U}'1,Uing to bind themseWes to serve in tke educational department for a term of years ; 
and ,that special initial pay should be given, when necessary, to encourage Muham-
madans -to join that department. . 

30. Government are not prepared to accept either of the recQmmenda:tions 
· made in this paragraph. . ..' 
· . Paragraph 32 of .tke 'Teport:-Whereas University prizes. and scholarships are 
awardedJor'excellence ~n Sanskrit, Hebrew, Avesta and PahlaV/" and other languages, 
there seems to be flO CO'I'r'esponding fJ'IICOUTO{Iement for tke study of A'Tabic. Tke Com
mitteeis therefore of opinion that a scholarship of Rs. 25 per mensem, tenable for 

. , 
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fou,. YI'JU'S, mighl be giwn an"ual1y at 1M "",lrict,laIiOlt to II .1IuArI"""mlalt MrWIi. 
dare u-hoat! selXmll language iI .4nzbic, and vito 001II;,,_ 10 IIluI, &!tat la"goo..1" tip 
to the B • .4. ~. . 

31. The University prizes and schola.rships referred to are pAid from the 
income deriv~ from private endowmenta and are not P!"OT1<1ed from I'ubhc 
revenues. It IS open to the MuhammadaDII t~ endow pnzea and scholal"!\hip!'l 
for proficiency in Ara?ic as has been done by Hin~u., and P~rsia with n-gard to 
the study of Sanskrit and Avesta and Pahlan, re,"pectl\"ely. Governm{,lIt. 
cannot therefore undertake to fonnd an Arabic 8<'holarship, alt hough they would 
be pleased to see such a scholarshlp founded by private endowment. 

Paragraph 33 of tM reporl.-TM COfnmittee iI of opi"Wrt tlral a rt'rlai" """,br, 
of free-studentships (say, two), fIOt to be combined witJa any lClwlan<hip, .!101M ".. 
reserved for Muhammadans in each of the GOl-emlllent ooll~; artd Mal III M" 
College of Engineering a Muhammadan oondiJaIe, II'M iI otlterwise qlUJlijk-d fot' 
admission, slwtdd be given special COO8ideration. 

32., In accordance with the principle laid down at the Simla E<lucational 
Conference of 1901 and accepted by the Government of India, free-ahllientshipa 
should not be, and as a general rule are not, given in Government colleg('s, A 
departure from the settled policy of Government in ,this respect in' favour of 
Muha=adans is sure to be followed by similar demands from other backward 
co=unities, which it would be impossible to refuse without creating an invidiou8 
distinction between Muhammadans and other communities. In these circum. 
stances Government cannot accept the reco=endation contained in the first 
portion of this paragraph of the report. With regard to the second portion of the 
paragraph, it is observed that the technical qualification for admission to the 
College of Engineering is the possession of the fust-year certificate of an Art .. 
College; but in practice the college staff expects a good dl'.al more than thi. 
minimum qualification. Many of the candidates have a higher qualification, 
viz., the Intel'l)lediste or B. A. certificate, and the stsff looks specially to eviden('e 
()f good ability in mathematics, and to physique. The recommendation of tIle 
Committee presumably means that aU the Muhammadan candidates who pOSSC811 
the first-year Arts certificate should be given preference. If this is 50, the proposal 
cannot be accepted, as Government consider that the college stall is right in 
insisting strongly on the other qualifications aloo, and that the result of the accept
.ance of such a recommendation would be to lower the IItsndard of graduates 
turned out from an important professional college of the presiden('y. It is, how
ever, understood that the Principal of the college is always ready to admit a 
Muhammadan candidate if his record shows that he has a good chance of being 
.able to go through the course successfully. The Governor in Council considers 
that this is a sufficient concession, and that it is not advisable to admit .students 
()f inferior calibre. 

Paragraph 34 of the report.-The CommilJee recommends that tM principal, 
of colleges should be requested to reserve adeJjuate accom1TUX1mion fur J1 uhammaJa.n. 
in their hostels; that in every hostel altached to a Government inBtiJution 8eparale 
cooking and dining arrangemenl8 slwtdd be f1!Q.Ih for llfuhammadafUJ; and that 
in every such hostel facilities slwtdd be given to tM Muhammadan inmates fur the 
performance of their religimeJ duties, e.g., by reserving a SpecialllOOm for tM purpose. 

33. The Governor in Council regrets that he is unable to acceJ.lt the recom
mendationin the first portion of the paragraph in the form in whICh it stands. 
He is of opinion that It would .be impracticable to reserve a certain nnrnber of 
places in college hostels exclUSIvely for Muhammadan ,students, but that the, 
claiDlS of the latter should be specially considered in the allotment of rooms in 
such hostels. This concession would, of course, be subject to the condition that 
Muhammadan boys should apply for admission at the same time as other boys 
and not later. In this connection it has come to the knowledge of Government 
that amongst newcomers preference is 'U8ually given in tM urdeT of marks III the 
last examination passed. It is a question wheth~r such a. literary ~, which may .. 
fairly be resorted to in the case of boys belongmg to the commllllltleB advanced 
in education, should be strictly followC'i in the case of an admittedly backward c_ 
like Muhammadans, as it would practically result in the exclusion of Muha=adan 
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b oya from the hostels in question. 'In these circumsta,nces the .Governor in' Council 
directs that the literary test referred to need not be strictly adhered to in their case. , 

. The Director of Public Instruction should be requested to co~unicate this ruling, 
• to the principals of all Government colleges for their future guidance. It should 
also be ,brought to the notice of the principals of aided colleges' for such action 
as they may consider necessary. The other two recommendations made in the 
paragraph, namely, the provision of separate cooking and dining arrangements 
and of facilitie'll for the performance of religious duties, are accepted on the under. 
standing that effect will be given to them in the existing institutions so far as 
may be possible." ' : .' . 

ParUflTaph 35 of the repOl't.-The Oommittee recommends that in sc7wols aM 
colleges tM time-ttible sfuyuld be so arranged on.Fridays as to permit of M ukammadans 
attending the midday prayers. , 

34. The 'Governor in Council thinks that the proposal would give rise to 
inconvenience in an ordinary institution with a small number of Muhammadans, 
and a large number of others, and that it would probably result in the scho:>1 being 
opened only after the hour of Muhammadan prayers, thus losing the first part 
of the morning. He considers that all that can be ,done in the matter is that the 
Muhammadans should be given leave of absence for the purpose if they desire it, 

Paragraph 36 of the report.-The OOinmUtee is of opinion that a special scholar
ship f& continuing their studies in Europe should be reserved for M ukammadans, 
as is done for the domid1ed COInmunity.. and that there should be some special pr(J'l1i
sian for the admission oj suitable Mukammadans to the Forest Service thro-ugh thfl 
college at Dekra Dun. ' 

35, Government cannot accepttp.ese recommendations. 

EDUCATION OF GmLS. 

Paragraphs 37, 38,and 39 of the report.-37. With reference to the education 
of girls, the OOinmUtee is' of opinion that in the lower primary stanilards girls should 
be taught reading, wriJ,ing, aritkmeeic, needlework, religion, and physical e:xercises, 
a;nd ,that in' ordinary circumstances.'" pardak!' is' not required. In the higher 
primary standards girls should be taught reading, wriJ,ing, arithmetic, geography, 
history, 'needlework, religion, and physical exercises. SOine knowledge of co~y 
also may be fUXJuired at kame aM ~ted at school. Singing is not required. 

3S'. The OommUtee is of opinion that, if the necessary telichers can be 'obtained, 
middle schools f()r girls wiJ,h "pardah" arrangements may be started in large 
M ukammadan centres.. aM that religion and drawing should be included in the cum

, nulum., ,To increase the supply of COInpetent teachers it qppears probable that a 
separate "pardah" normal school is required, which might develoP' later into one 
Jor each division. , ' 

, 39. T~ OOinmUtee recommends that liberOJ, provision be ~ for prizes aM 
scholarships for girls, aM also for the supply of free books and writing materials. 

36. The whole subject of female education, including the question of the 
.curriculum for ~Is' schools raised in paragraph 37 of the report, is separately 
under the consideration of Government. The Director of Public Instruction 
should be requested to report whether any, and if so what,effect,can be given to 
the suggestions made ill paragraph 3S. _ The recommendation made in para
graph 39 is approved on the understanding that effect will be given to it as 
,opportunities offer and fin,ances permit. 

GENERAL. 

Paragraph 31 of the report.-The OOinmUtee is of opinion that any remarlc& 
which a Mukammadan assistant deputy has to make concernilag Muhammadan 
education should be transmitted to the educational inspector of the division by the 
deputy along wiJ,h t~ latter's annual report. ' 

37. The recommendation· is accepted on the understandllig that assistants 
who abuse the privilege and make reflections on the Deputy Inspectors who 

, are their superiors 'Yill not be immune from the consequences of a breach of official 
discipline. ' ' 
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Parograph8 40 aM 41 of tile report.-40. Tlul COt"miu~ " of opiniott tlml 
60tIIe of the present Persio.,. teacIien a.9 well o.t 0 pprot'f'd rond idala fQf' .1leA poat8 
might witla advantage be deputed to Lud."fWII or elseWlun ... UpJNY India fQf' a 0IJfU'~ • 
of training. • 

" 41. The CommiJke is of opiAimI t1uzt grams should be gimt to NtCOiIN1!Jl' 1M 
production of literature in Urdu. 

38. The recommendations made in these paragraphs are approl"ed on the 
understanding that effect will be given to them as opportunities offl'r and funds 
are available. " 

Paragraph 42 of the report.-Finally, t/le Committee is oj opinion t"~ if a clror 
view oj the prog7etJs oj Urdu education is required, separak tdalMtic8 8"I)U~ be giVNt 
for Urdu schools in the annual tcWlea l"etJCribed by the Got-ernmem oj India. 

39. In view of their decision on the language question, GoVeMlmellt do nut 
consider that any action is called for on this parsgraph. The Director of Public 
Instruction has already been asked to carry out the orders of the Government 
of India with regard to the notice to be taken in his allI1ual report of the pro~ss 
of education among Muhammadans. , 
. 40. All the measures recommended in the Committee's report have been 

dealt with in the foregoing paragraphs. A list of 8uch of them as entail extra 
expenditure. and h~ve been approved br Gov~rnment is given ill Appendix A to, 

. this Resolution, while Appendix B contams a list of the measures whICh have'been 

. referred to the Director of Public Instruction for further consideration and report. 
With regard to the relative degree of ur~ency of the several measures included 
in Appendix A, the Governor in Council IS of opinion that the first requisite for 
the promotion of educati«;lD among the Muhammadans is a~ adequate supply of 
competent teachers forpnmary schools for Muhammadan children. The teachers 
at present employed in these schools are among the least qualified in the presidency, 
and it is as necessary as ever that better men should be recruited and trained for 
them.· In these circumstances the proposals relating to thll recruitment and 
training' of teachers (vide iteinB nos. 2 and 3) should unquestionably occupy the 
foremost place in any programme of expenditure on Muhammadan education. 
The next requisite is a larger supply of pupils, especially in the secondary stage, 
whiWt can probably only be secured by a liberal system of scholarships going 
even beyond the Committee's proposals [vUle items nos. 4 (i) and 4 (ii) in Appendix 
A]. The encouragement of makuibs (vide item 1 in Appendix A) should be taken 
up early, while the improvement of Persian teachers (item 7) and the entertain
ment of Urdu teachers (item 5) may be carried out as required. The Governor 
in Council further considers tha.t the revision of the Vernacular Readers which 
does not involve any expenditure may be undertaken at once. 

41. The relative order of urgency of the measures included in Appendix B 
will be settled on receipt of the further reports called for from the I,>ll'ector of 
Public Instruction, but the Governor in Council cannot refrain from observing 
that the question of the recruitment and, training of female teachers is as import
ant as that of male teachers, and the measures whicI!. have that end in view should 
have precedence over others. 



AccompllDiments 10 Government Resolution, Educational Depariment, no. 1143 , 
dated the 30th April 191,7. 

APPENDIX A. -. 
List of the measures recommended by the Committee on Muhammadan Education for the 

presidency proper which ent.i1 extra expenditure and which have been approved by' 
Government. . . 

~) . -:;,-

j Estimated oost. 

'. 

Serial 'Pa.ra.graph 
no. of report. 

De,ori:tion of m ... sure recommonded and "I 
approved. • ----- ~.-:----~--

I Non.recurring. I 

1 

3 

. 5 Grant of more liberal encouragement to 
malctabs adopting a secular course . 

• 
11 Grant of special allowances to Urdu 

teachers. . 

12 Establishment of central Urdu soho?ls. 

4 26 (i) Grant of two additional middle school 
scholarships of Rs. 3 per mens~m . 
each, for each of the 19 districts of the 
preside!lcy ~roper tenable for three 

5 

6 

7 

years. . 
(ti) Grant of three additional high school 

8chelarships of Rs. 5 per mensem ~ch, 
for each olthe 19 districts of the presi
dency proper tenable for four years. 

(iii) Grant of two scholarships of Rs;' 20 
per mensem each, in each division 0 

, the presidency proper tenable at an 
Arts college for four years. ) 

27 Entertainment of an Urdu teacher in 
each Government secondary school. 

39 Prizes, schola.rships, etc., for girls 

40 Deputation of Persian teachers' to Luck
now and other places in Upper India 
for a course of training. 

Rs. 

96.400 

, 

,; ... 

750 
for each teacher. 

8 41 Grants for the encouragement of Urdu . 
literature; • • 
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Rs. 

30,370 

48,000 

4)04 

13,680 

5,760 

15,600 
~, 

. ) 
'.~J 

6,000 

1,000 

I. 
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APPE~"DIX B. 

List 01 the measures recommended by the Comruilt...i on lIuhamlIlAdan EduMl.inn for the 
presidency proper which have been referred to the Director of Publio lDatrucl.ion fur 
further COJI8ideration and report. 

• 
-- --------------- ---

Seria' p,.mpph 
00. 01 report. 

.... 
Dt.ripUon of 1Il_ 

---"t# -------- I 
I 

1 13 Establishment of a training college for 
Urdu teachers. 

Ra. 

U),()OO 

2 . 14 Establishment of a normal cl888 fo The charge will fall on the Bombay 
training Urdu tem:hers for Bomba Municipal Corporation. 

3 

( 

4 

I) 

6 

~ ... '" 

City. • 

18 Entertainment of a EuropeAn Inspecto Not known. 
of Urdu Schools. 

19 (i) Entertainment of a Special Deputy Not known. 
Educational Inspector for Urd 
Schoale in the Northern Division. 

(ii) Raising the -Urdu Assistant Deputy 
in Bombay City to ·the rank of a De· 
puty. Educational Inspector. 

5,000 

900 

22 (i) Establishment of an Anglo-Urdu. 50,000 8,000 
middle school in each district of th 
presidency proper. -

(per 'eaCh school) 

(ii) Establishment of two Anglo-Urdu 
High Schools (with hostels) in th 
Southern -and . Northern Divisions, 
respectively. 

3,00,000 

23 • Conversion of the POOIl& Camp School 
into an Anglo-Urdu High Scl\ooL 

1,50,000 

'38 (i) Establishment of middle schools fo Not known. 
girls with "pardah" arrangements . 
large Muhammadan centres. 

(ii) Establishment of separate .. par· Not known. 
dah" normal schools in order to in· 
crease the supply of competent wom 
teachers. . 

• 

32,000 

4,000 to 5,000 

8,000 
(per IIChool). 

10,000 
(per school). 



No. 7488, dated the Slst August 1914. 

From~The H~n'ble Mr. W. H. Sharp, M.A."Director of Public Instructiqn; 
• 

To-The Secretary to Government, Educational Department. 

I have the honour to submit the repol-t of the Committee appointed by Government 
Resolution, Educational Department, No. 1788, dated the 2Srd June 1918, on the subject 
of Mahomedan education, with two minutes appended. The report could not be signed, 
by Mr. Lory as he,is not in India, but his minute of the 17th April is attached also; with 
reference to this jtmust be explained that paragraph 15 originally recommended enhance~ 
stipends for Mahomedans on account of their more costly style of living. 

2. I also attach a rough estimate of the cost of some of the proposals, prepared in my 
office. Circumstances did not permit of this being discussed by the full Committee, and 
therefore it was decided not to incorporate it in tlte l·epo):t. 
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Report 0/ the Committee oppoinUd by Got>e"'tMR' RuoWioa ftO. J i88, E4_tioNJ 
Departmnt, dated JUfM 23nf, 1913, 10 ftport Oft the _ ...... '0 be ,ole .... 1m ,h • 

. promotion 0/ education __ g the MII~do" commUftil, o/the Pruid .... .., ,,",p". 

The Committee has held severa.l meetinllll in Poona or Bomba,., &lid during the ('Ott"'" 
of its deliberatiOl18 two of the memben, Khan Saheb Pathan and Mr. Sayani. hn. died. 
Mr. LoTy has proceeded on I .... ve out of India. bot hill minute aUIMohed to the draft "'port 
last April is appended to this report. The Presid .. ney MOIIlem ~e. the Prmiodal 
Mahomedao Educatiooal Confereoce Committ..e, and the AojumBo·i·Islam of Bombay _'" 
invited to communicate their views or suggestions. . 

2. The proceedings atPo()l)a were opeoed by the Hoo'ble Mr. C1&1lde lIill. C.S.1.. 
C.I.E., I.C.S., who urged the Committee to coosider not merely the inlPretIb! of the n>81l~" 
eiation of Urdu, but the best and m08t vital interests of the Maltomedan rommunity ill 
this Presidency. 

8. Since the Committee began its deliberations, Government haft sanctioned f'x!"'ri. 
mentally a set of pure Urdu standards for use in {Trdu schools, the local vernacular b..ing 
added as an optional second language. 

4: The order of the Committee's recommendations follows generally the order of th" 
suggestions conveyed in the letter of the Government of India, dated the 8rd April, 1918. 
a copy of which accompanied the Government Resolution tonstituting the Committee. 

5. The Committee is of opinion that more liberal encouragement should be giVI'D to 
maktab. to adopt a secularconrse, and that the co-operation ol local Mahomooan com· 
mittees or associations should be invited. The example of the Mulla Code of Sind (II ropy 
of which is attached for ready reference) may be followed.' . 

6; The Committee is in favour of the experiment already initiated by Governml'nt of 
having all teaching in Urdu schools given through the medium of Urdu, the vernacular of 
the district being also taught to those who wish to study it. The Committee thinb that thiM 
should apply to the whole Presidency, the'different _Urdu standards being started Bimul· 
timeously. . 

7. The Committee is advised that adequate text·books in Urdu exist, and that all the 
subjects can be taught through this medium at once, except the geography of the provinro 
for which special translations may be required. . 

8. The Committee recommends that when a cimdidate at the Vernacular Final Exa· 
mination offers the local vernacular as an optional subject and passes in it his certificate 
should show this. The Committee is further of opinion that during the tr.nsitional pt'riod 
(i.e., until the new Urdu course has established itself), Mahomedan candidate. should be 
allowed to offer Urdu as an optional at the examination, as in the past. 

. 9. The Committee is advised that for semi.secular milktab, the Himayat·i·Islom text· 
book serles of Lahore is better snited than the Pnnjab series. 

10. The Committee recommends that the Mahomooan members of the vernacular 
text-book committees, and the Mahomedan deputy educational inspecton, in consultation 
with the Hon'ble Moulvi Rafiuddin Ahmad, should scrutinize the vernacular readen "ith a 
view to suggesting any le880ns of particular interest to Mahomedans which might be in· 
eluded in them; an' equal amonnt of matter being pointed out at the same time to be 
omitted from them, as the length of each book cannot be increased. 

11. The Committee has considered the two proposals referred to it. by Government 
Resolution No. 1974 (Educational Department), dated the 9th July, 1918. The first pro· 
posal was that. owing to. the·dearth of qualified Mahomedan teachen in the Urdu schools 
of the Kolahs and Ratnagiri Districts, the profession should be made more attractive by 
giving a special allowance of Rs. 5 to· all qualified Mahomedan teachers, whether trained 
or untrained, coming from other districts. and also to local teachers (if qualified) in receipt 
of less than Rs. 20. . The Committee begs to endorse this proposal and recommends that 
it be extended to all districts where there is any difficulty in obtaining an adequate supply 
of Mahomedan teachers. 

12. The second proposal was that the local .supply of qualifie4 Maltomedan teachers 
in Kolaba and Ratnagiri should be increased by opening a central school in each district, 
with stipends attached to it, for the purpose of specially prepariqg promising students for 
the Vernacular Final Examination. The Committee begs to endorse this proposal also, 
and recommends that similar arrangements should be made in ather parts of the Presidency 
also, as·has already been done in the Broach District. ' 

18. The Committee is of opinion that a training collefle should be established for 
Urdu teachers, and located preferably in the Central Division. At the same time qualified . 
Mahofnedans should not be excluded from holding posta in the existing vernacular training 
colleges. The Committee is of opinion that any Ur4u .training college, or any special Urdu 
training class such 88 the one recently opened expenmentally· at. Ahmedabad, should be 
ol?en to candidates from any part of the Presidency. 
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· 14. The Committee considers it desirable that the Corporation of Bombay should: 
maintain a normal class for the training of Urdu teachers according to the special require,. 
mente of that city. ,. . '. 

15. The Committeerecommends"that liberal stipends should he allowed. .to Mahome-
· dans 88 an encouragement to come forward to be traine<\. . 

16. The Committee is of opinion that in making ooniissions'to the training colleges 
Mahomedans should be allowed a representation proportionate to their percentageot the 
total population. of the area served by the particular 'college; and that all Mahomedana who 
pass the Vernacular Final Examination should be eligible for admission without undergoing 
any further test. . ' . . . 

17. It is underStood that already there ate always Mahomedan representatives on the 
examining boards of the various training colleges. The Committee is of opinion that one
fourth of the examiners should always be Mahomedans; and that members of the college 
staff other than the Principal shQuld be excluded .from the examiIjing board, whether for 
admission or for certificates.' . '. " -, 

. 18. With respect to the inspecting agency the Committee is of opinion that it might 
be advantageous to have a special inspector of Urdu schooliifor the Presidency; with a. 
special deputy for each division and also one for Bombay City; and that this inspector might· 
for the present preferably be a European. This provision, however, should not be regarded 
as interfering in any way with the selection of suitable Mahomedans for appointment in the 
ordinary course as deputies or a.ssistan,t deputies of districts. ' ,.' 

19. Even without the inspector the Committee is of ,opinion thatth~re might hea 
· special Mahomedan deputy for the Northern Division, 88 there is alrea.dy for .the Central 
and Southern Divisions, respectively, on the understanding that the special officer will 
advise the Educational Inspector of the Division as to the education of Mahomedat;l in gene-

· reI, and not only a.s to Urdu schools. .The Committee is further of opinion that the ,Urdt! 
Assistant Deputy·in Bombay should be raised to the status of a deputy, because he originally. 
was a deputy, and becabse his department is' now as large as the Gujarati ,one whic.hhas a 
deputy. . , . ' .. , 

20, '. The Committee recommends that Mahomedan orphans attending primary or 
secondary schools should be aided with special grants (say, of Rs.6 per mensem), just a.s 
orphans of the domiciled community are. . I 

21. It has been suggested that the number of Mahomeda.n boys proceeding from 
primary t() !Secondary achools might be greatly increased if 'pl'ovision were ;roa.de folf' 
attaching a qualified teacher of English to the 5th, 6th and 7th standards of full Urdu 
1ichools. ' , ' , 

22. Those .who have received their primary education' through the medium of Urdu 
will naturally be at a disadvantage on joining a secondary school in which the lower classes 
and the' subsidiary' subjects are taught through the medium of the local'v.ernacular. The 
Committee therefore recommends that facilities should be given f()r the creation of at. least 
cne Anglo-Urdu middle school in each. district, and at least one Anglo-Urdu full secondary 
school (with a hostel) ln each division. . . 

'.23. The Committee is of opinion that as a beginning the Poona 'Camp Government 
school should be raised to the status of an Anglo-Urdu high school, the Gujarati side being 
also continned if necessary, .but the two sides being kept distinct; as the' Marathi and 
Gujarat\ sides are in the Elphinstone high an~ middle schools. 

24.. As complaints are sometimes received that Mahomedans find it dijlicult to gain 
admission to Government secondary schools. the Committee recommends that the experi
ment be tried of reserving places for Mahomedans at the beginning of each term in accord
ance with their proportion of the total popUlation of -the district; the date of cc>mmencement 
being duly notified in the 10llal press, a.nd all vllcancies l'emaining belng filled' up after the 
lapse of a fortnight. 

. 25. In Go~ernment secondary schools free studentships may be awarded np to a limit of 
tell per cent. of the sanctioned ma.~mum strength of the school, one'haif being awarded 
to advanced communities and one-half being reserved for Mahomedans and other backward 
communities. ,The Committ~e would like to see the percentege reserve.d for Mahomedans 
alone raise<\to five. 

26. In view of the expected extension of secondary education among Mahomed,ans, 
,the Committee recolDmends- . 

that the number of middle school scholarships resel'ved for Mahomedansbe doubied" 
and the number of high school scholarships quadrupled; 

that two scholllrshitls of Rs. 20 per mensem,. tenable at an arts college for four 
years, be awarded for each division on the results of the matriculation to pOOr and 
deserving Mahomedan candidates; an,d ,. . . . . 

that at least three scholarships (one for each division) he reserved for Mahomedans 
each year at e~ch of the professional colleges except for law (engineering; commerce, 
.agricultural, and medical). '. 
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'rT. The Committ.-e reromlJl<'nds that in "at'it Glm'm_nt IOProII<I~rT .... hr.>! 1I.P ... 
should be _ n>gol .... l:nlu te_cher in addition to the Ppl'llian t..lIt'hpr. ~ taU .. r·_ tin", 
is generally taken up with his Peman work; or at _ny rate he is Dot ahle to do jnllti .... to lIlt' 
teachin« of Unlo in addition. . 

28. The Committee recommendB tbat Government should t'OIItribnk> lihl'nlh' t" .. rd. 
tbe building and maint..D~ of boet..1s for Mabomedana nod"r private manall"m..nt, Jl1'O' 
vided tb~ tbey are eflicimtly conducted and NJuipped ..;tIt reli/tioua t.....,biDg. 

29. The Committee is of opinion tbat wb('npver it i8 JlOfIIIiblt'. and wh .. ", Iht' inh,_te 
of Mshomedana are roncerned a reaeonable proportion of MahomManl should fonn ... 11 of 
the commitlet's or mRnajting bodies of Govemmt'nt snd aidPd inRI.itntiol\ll: BlId thRt d 
least ten per cent.' of tbe nominated membel'll of the Univt'rRity Senate migbt be Mabomt'. 
dans. , 

. 80. Tbe Committee reco",'mends that, 88 b88 bee~ done in ,Sind. ~JX'<'ial .... hoIRl'llhilltl 
ID arts colleges should be estabhshed for Mabomedans ,.,IIID~ to blhd th .. m ... lv ... to ~n ... in 
the educational department for a term of years; and that special initial pay shonld be /ti".,n, 
when necessary, to enrourage Mahomedans to join that d .. portment. 

81., The Committee is of opinion tbat any n>marks which _ M8honw<l811 lIMiRI"nt 
deputy h88 to make concerning Mabomedan education sbould be transmitted to the edllra. 
tionRI inspector of tbe division by the deputy along witb tbe latter'. annual rrport, 

82. Witereas University prizes and 8('bolal'llbips are awardt'd for excellenet> in 8anRkrit, 
Hebrew, Avesta and PablRvi, and otber langoages, there Bt't'm8 to be no ror ...... ponding 

. encouragement for the study of Arabic. The Committee i8 tb('refore of opinion thRI 8 
scbolarship of Rs. 25 per mensem, t..nable for four yt'ars, might be /tiven 8nnl1811y at the 
matriculation to Q Mahomedan candidate wh08e86cond language i8 Arabic, and who continues 
to study that language up to the B.A. degree. 

118. Tbe Committee is of opinion that a certain number of Ire~ stlldent.hipt! (ADI", 
two), not to be combined with any scbolarship, sbould be reserved for Mabomedana in "8~h 
of the Government colleges; and that at the College of Engineering a Mabom .. daD candidate 
wbo is otherwiSe qualified for admission sbould be given Aperial consideration. 

84. The Committee recommends tbat tbe principals of 'Collel(es should be reqllPRtt'd to 
reserve adequte accommodation for Mabomedans in their bostels; that iu evpry hOMt.,1 
attacbed to a Government institution separate cooking and dining arrBngeml'ntA Rhonld he 
IDa.de for MahoIDedans; and lhat in every such hoatel facilities should be /tiven to th" 
Mabomedan inmates for the performance of tbeir religious duties, 8,g., by reAerviIlg a 

. special room for the purpose. 
85. Tbe Committee recommends that in scbools and rolleges tbe time table Bhould be 

so arranged on Fridays as to permit of Mahomedaus attending the midday prayers. 
_.86. The Committee is of opinion that 8. special scbolarship for continuing their studi .. " 

in Europe should be reserved for Mahomedana, 8.S is done for the domicil"d comml1nit.v; 
and that there shoqld be eame special provision for tbe admission of 8uitable MahomedanM to 
tbe Forest Service through tbe college at Dehr&-Dun. 

-87. With reference to tbe education of girls tbe Committee is of oplnion thnt in the 
lower primary standards girls should be taugbt reading, writing, aritbmetic, needlework, ' 
religion, and physical exercises, and that in ordinary circumstance8 .. pardah" i. lIot 
required. In the higber primary standards girls should be taught reading, writing, 
aritbmetic, geoflTapby, history, needlework, religion, and physical exerciRes. Some know
ledge of cooker;t also m8.Y be acquired at home and tested at scbool. Singing ie not requirpd. 

88. The Committee is of opinion' that, if the necessary teacbel'll can be obtain .. d, 
niiddle scbools for girls with" pardab .. arrangements may be started in large Mahomedan 
eentres; and that religion and drawing sbould be included in the curriculum. To increalle 
the supply of competent teachers it appears ·probable that a separate "panlab " nom.al 
school is required, wbich might develop later into one for each division. 

89. The Committe.. rerommends tbat liberal provision be made for prizes and scbolur· 
ships for girls, and also for the supply of free books and writing materiels. 

40. The Committee is of opinion that BOme of the preaent Persian teacber., BS well a8 
approved candidates for such poeta, might with advantage be deputed to Lucknow or else-
where in upper India for a course of training. , 

41. The Committe.. is of opinion tbat granta 8bould be given to encourage tbe pro-
duction of literature in Urdu. . 

42. Finally the Committee is of opinion tbat, if a clear view of the progress of Urdu. 
education is required, separate statistics should be given for Urdu schools in tbe annual 
tables prescribed by tbe Government of India. - . 

F AZULBII01' ClJllllD(BlI01' EBIWIl.K. 
SnD SIWISUDJ)1l( KAJ)m (I sign subject to 

my minute of dissent). 
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fuFFroDDm AmlAD. 

, W. H. SHARP (subject to a note). 
FAZULBHOY M. CmNOY. 

SmD ALI EL -EDEoos. '. 

For the rel\son that, with rare exceptions, Urdu'is not the vernacular of Mahoniedans 
in this Presidency, and that it is not to the material interest of the Mahomedancommunity 
to adopt Urdu as its vernacular, 1 am opposed to Urdu being made the" medium of instruction 
for Mahomedans in primary and Anglo-vernacular schools. 1 therefore dissent from all 
the proposals which depend Upon the recognition of Urdu as the vernacular of the Mahome-
dan community. , ' 

Paragraph 15.-1 dissent; 1 consider that it has not been proved that the cost of living 
is higher for Mahomedans than for other coliJ.l11unities. ' 

Paragraph 21.-1 am opposed to the teachiilg of English in vernacula~ schools and 
.therefore dissent from this proposal. " , 

Paragraph 24:-1 r.egard the proposed measure as impracticable. ' 
• F. B. PENDABVES LORY. 

, 17th April, 1914. 
, Mr. L9ry seems to have been either misled Ol' misinformed when he says" with rare, 

exceptions Urdu is not the vernacular of Manomedans in this Presidency." , 
2. From my experience as an 'Ed;'cational as well as a Revenue officer for a number 

of years and from my close contact with the Mahomedans of all grades, 1 can say that there 
i. a keen desire amongst Mahomedans to learn Urdu and to have ,more ,Urdu schools. 
However, in connection with this subject the most important point for consideration is 
whether it is advisable to make the vernacular of the district optional or compulsory. After 
a very anxious and careful consideration I have come to the conclusion that it would no~ be 
to, the -material inwrest of the Mahomedan community to neglect the vernacular of the 
dist,.ict. Urdu is not, and cannot be, the Court language in this Presidency and therefore 

,it is ess~ntial that lIIahomedan boys in the mofussil who receive their education through the 
medium of Urdu should learn th'l vemacular of the district as a second langnage. This 

,would make them more pract1cally useful even though they may have to undergo a little 
more ttouble of studying a second langnage. To my mind this is inevitable. 1 would go 
a step further and suggest that ,arithmetic and native accounts should also be taught 
through the local vemacular. This would increase their practical utility in public offices and 
private business. With this knowledge of the vemacular of the district, they would be able 
to pull on with boys of other communities in the existing Anglo-vernacular and secondary 
schools. All the other.subjects can safely be taught through the medium of Urdu . 

. 8. The experiment of having all teaching in Urdu scho()ls given thr~ugh the 'medium 
of U,'du should be ,tried first in cities and towns ; the local vernacular being taught to those 
who wish to study it. ' 

4. The modification proposed in paragraph 2 above does not affect the necessity for 
Anglo-Urdu middle and secondary schools at suitable centres. . . ., 

SYED SHAMSUDDIN KADEl. 

Dhulia~ 25th July 1914. ' 
1 am not convinced that, except in certain spots, it is either the desire or the interest 

of the great majority of mofnssil Mahomedans to receive instruction solely in and through 
Urdu. Nemrtheless, at the urgent request of some of their representatives, a set of pure 
Urdu standards has been framed for them. These cover a course of eight years, and a 
considerable period will be necessary for the full trial of the experiment. U nti! experience 
has shown that the Mahomedans are really coming forward in large numbers to srody in 
;Hrdu, 1 all~ not prepared to recommend the whole of the machinery suggested in this report 
tor the encouragement and supervision of Urdu teaching. _ . 

Paragraph lO.-The proposal that an extensive revision of tht! vernacular readers 
should be carried out in the interest of Mahomedans appears to me inconsistent with the 
theory that instruction in Urdu is what the Mahomedans want. 

Paragraph 16.-1 dissent fmm all proposals formally to lower the standards of the 
present training colleges in favour of Mahomedans or any other backward class. ]Rery 
possible conc.ssion is ,made to them already, and of those who present themselves for 
admission only those are rejected wilo are obviously incapable, of keeping up with the work. 

Paragraph 17,-While 1 think it to be a good principle to associaoo external examiners 
with internal, 1 am not in favour of excluding the latter altogether . 

. Paragraph 20 . ...2J see no reason for aiding Mahomedan orphans any more than Hindu 
01' Parsi orphans with special grants. 

PaTagraph 21.-1 am not in favour of having English oought in vernacnlar aeqoois 
for boys; and Urdu in this report is practically tteated as the I!.atural vernacular of Maho
med"ns. 
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Pamgraph 24.-1 think that the proposal would be troublt"t!OD.e in practi~. and _ no 
reason why thoee who an! roady to att.,nd at the time of openiIlfYtihould be k .. p' 1IFaitil1!! f • .It 
MahomedaDS who may possibly turn up in the lli'xt week OF two. 

Parograph 25.-1 do not think that any ease for increasing the pel't'enla~ of fn ... 
studeut~hips has been made out at pres<>nt, and that we may ,.,.jt till at I ..... ' Ih@ I"tal 
receipts have risen well above the ha\f·lakh on which we counted. 

W. H. SHARP. 

APPEXDIX-Snm Mt'L1..l ConB. 

'Standard I. (R.'. 2 per boy.) 
(1) Arithmetic: counting up to 100. 
(2) Infants' Primer. _ 
(8) Writing words from the primer. 

Standard 11. (R •. 8 per boy.) 

(1) Arithmetic: numeration and notation np to 1,000; multiplication tableR to 5" 10. 
(2) Reading the first book. . 
(8) Writing easy words from the first book. . 

Standard Ill. (R •. 4 per boy.) 

(1) Arithmetic: addition and 8ubtraetion of not more than three figures; nlllltiplimtion 
, tables to 12" 10. 

(2) Reading the second book. 
(8) Writing to dictation from the second book. 

Standart/. IV. (R •. [j per boy.) 
(1) Arithmetic: numeration and notation up to 10,000; multiplication and division, 

. the multiplier or divisor not exceeding so: , 
(2) Reading the third book. 
(8) Writing to dictation from the .third book. 
(4) General geography of the province (Sind). 

N.B.-1. Girls will receive double of the grant-allowed for boys. 
II.' Grant will not be allowed for the same 'pupil more fhan once und .. r the MHIII~ 

standard. ' 
III. For each boy sent by the mulla to the local board school Hs. 2 will be allow",) 

for the first year, and 8 aunas for each succeeding year in which the pupil 
receives instruction in the local board school. 

IV. For girls in'standard I 10 pages of Nurnamah and then the Infants' Pri"",r 
should be read. 
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ROUGH ESTIMATE OF COST. 

Paragraph o.-A lump sum of Rs. 5,000 may be put down' for the encourageme;'~ of 
secular education iii maktab8. . 

Pa,.~graph n.-The cost of giving special allowances to.Urdu teachers was·estimated 
at Rs. 3,'540 for Rolaba,and Rs. 1,890 for Ratnagiri ; estimates for other di~ricts, though 
called for 'last November, have not yet been received.... • 

The Cost of opening three central schools for Kolaha, .Ratnagiri, and Dharwar (to serve 
all the Kanarese districts) wa.s estimated· at Rs< 40,000 initial and Rs. 11,000 "ecurring •. 
The Northern Division estimates for five such schools Rs. 54,000 initial and Rs. 17,000 
reeuning; the Central. Division for six schools Rs. 2,400 initial and about Rs. 20,000 . 
recl}lring. . .. . 

pqrogmph U.-The cost of ~ Urdll. training school has been· estimated at Rs. 1,00,000 
initialnnd Rs.15,OOO recurrin.g. _ '. . . 

Pbragraph 15.-If the minimum stipeNd was raised to Rs. 10, as was suggested in the 
Comnittee, the minimum cost would be Rs. 1,800. . . _ 

Puragraph 1S.-The cost of a European inspector of Urd'u schools may be taken as 
Ra. 14,100 recurring. . ' .... 

. Th\ cost ~f a. special deputy for the' ~orthern Division would be about Rs. 5,000 
recurlinr.... . \ , 

The cost of' raising the Urdu assistant in Bombay to the rank ofa deputy wouid be . 
Ra. 1)00 tecurring. . 

Paral1'apld9.-As for paragraph 18. 
Parafl'aph 20._Talring 1,000 orphans and. grants at Rs. 6 per menl!em, the cost would 

be Rs. 72.0)0 recurring. . . ..' . 
, Paragftph 21 . ...:..The cost of teaching English in the full Urdu' schools will fall on the 
m~cipalitiv or local boards concerned. . . 

Paragrajl 22.-The estimated cost of an Anglo-Urdu middle school is ab(}ut.Rs. 6,000: 
The cost of p~viding two high schools (for the Northern and Southern Divisions respectively) 
with hostels i\ estimated at Rs. 3,00,000 initial and Rs. 32,000 recurring. The Central 
Division is prc:iided for below. . ." . , 

.. ,Paragmph~3.-The cost of converting the Poona Camp school into a .high school, 
with a hostel; i"'stimated' at Rs. 1,50,000 initial and 'from Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 5,000 recurring. 
Towards this th,e is an offer of Rs. 50,000 from a Parsi family, provided that the school 
bears the name otheir father. ' '. 

Paragrapl~ 2 ..... -There are at present -44 middle school scholarships ·rese.rved fOlO Maho-· 
medans. The c6<.of doubling the number would be Rs. 4,752 recurring, , (These are paid 

• from local funds, ~t the boards would ~rtainly expect a provincial grant.) . 
There are at }esent .27 high school scholarships; the cost of quadrupling them would 

. be" Rs. 19,440 reculjng.. The cost of six scholarships of Ra. 20 per mensem tenable for 
four years would be:". 5,760 per annum., .. . 

The cost of thre~cholarships of Rs. 20 per.';'ensem would be Rs. 720 fOl each year of 
the co~rse. In the (!leges of commerce, engineering and agriculture (three years) the 
total cost would be R'l!,160 for each, or Rs. 6,480 for all. In the medical college (five 
years) the total cost wqd be Rs. 8,600. Whole scheme, Rs. 10,080 recuning. 

Pamgmph 2?~TL cost' of adding'an Urdu teacher to each school is·estimated at 
Es. 15,600 recurnng. . . . 

Paragraph 80.-The1s~ of special schohi,l'ships for those who bind themselves to serve 
the. educational departme,. Assuming that the scholal'ship is worth Rs. 30 and tennble 
for four years, the cost fOlach !lCholar entertairied annually will·be Rs. 1,440. 

Paragraph 82 .. ~If one'holarship of Rs. 25 pel"menSem tenable for four years is given 
yearly for Arabic, the total CO; will be Rs. 1,200 recuning. . . 

. Paragraph 86.-SchoI8loip to Europe: If one scholaJ;ship of £150 ten;ble for two 
years is given annually, the lsi yearly charge wiH be Rs. 4,500 plu8 steamer passages; if 
the scholarship is of £200, thelargewill be Rs. 6,000. 

Paragraph 3B..-Tha racniog cost of a middle school for-girls will be about Rg. 8,000. 
The recurring cost of a nor\1 school would be about Ra. 10,000. In each case the cost 

, of buildings and equipment wOul\ava to ba added. . 
Paragraph 89.-A lump sUllif Ra. 6,000 may be put down for annual prizes, scholar

ships, and frea materials. 
Paragraph 40.-The cost of "h teacher deputed to Lu<;know for a year is estimated 

at Rs.·750. 
Paragraph 41.-Alump snmo\s.I,OOO rGenrling may be pnt down for tbe encourage

ment of Urdu literature. 



Admin;.tratUm Report •.. 

Report of the Director of Publill lnstruc
tion on' the progress of education in the 
Bombay Presidency during the quin
quennium 1917_18-,-1921·22. 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY, 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 

Resolution no. P-36. 

Bombay Castle, 6th December 1923. 

Read report ,of th!l Director of Public- Instruction on the progress of education in the 
BC'mbay Presidency during the quinquennium 1917·18-1921·22.' , 

R1\SOLUTION. 

, Genel'Ol.-The quinquennium extends over the introduction of the 
-Government of India .Act of 1919 and t!J.us coveI'!! ~he tra~sition stage of 
the Reforms. EducatIOn, generally, durIng the qUInquennium, has been 
handed over as a transferred subject to the charge of a Minister and is no 

. longer subject to the detailed control of the Government of India. On the 
other hand it no longer benefits bx..Jhe imperial grants and assignments 
specially made for the,purpose of/1iovernment of India, such having been 
merged in the provincial revenues. As a matter of financial policy the 
Government of Bombay have decided not to earmark any head of income for 
educational purposes and, the balance of all grants has been merged in the 
provincial revenues. But in spite of these changes and in spi~f the acute 
financial stringency during and following the war which _ prevailed 
during the whole of the quinquennium education has been liberally treated 

. by Government and not only has the diminished value of the rupee been 
, compensated by increase of grants. but expansion and improvement have'been 
effected at "Iery considerable cost as the Director's report clearly shows., The 
expenditure on education from provincial funds alone has risen' from 
Re. 75,51,000 in 1916-17 to Rs. 1,69>88,000 in 1921-22. 

While secondary and higher education have not been neglected eveil 
though no advance has been made, the chief development hali! been in connec
tion with primary education. Gradual steps were taken for its expansion and 
improvement culminating in 1922-23 in the passing of the Primary Educa
tion Act as a result of the strong and representative committee set up for 
the purpose in July, 1921. The goal of free and compulsory education has 
'now been.definitely set up and Government have undertaken a definite liabi
lity to assist local authorities financially to the extent of half the expenditure 
in the case of municipalities and 2/3rds of the expenditure in the case of 
local boards towards its attainment. 
, Another very ma~ked pheno!ll.enon partic~larly towards the end of the 
quinquennium has been the pohtlcal awakenIng of the backward classes. 
This has in all cases been accompanied by a demand for increased educational 
facilities. The provisions of the ~rimary Education Act are intended to 
supply these and Government h~ve httle doubt tp.at the rank.ll:n~ file of these 
classes will utilise with enthusiasm when prOVIded the facilities so keenly 

, demanded by their leaders. . 
Tlie efforts of .Government for ilie improvement and expansion of educa

.tionwould have borne much greater fruit had it not been for the=.paign 
'Y"l" ,.co-operation which, unfortunately ~or th~ p~opl,: of the PreSIdency, 

. ~'~"',Urected against existing educatIonal mstltutIOns. The movement 
'\10\ ,. • 



began. ~hed its zenith and dedined during the quinquennium. The ill\'tU
~Iable ha:rm dOIlfl to the youth of this Preside~cy by interfering with Dnd 
mterruptmg their edUcatlO~ ~n hardly be reahsed until tht' generation thus 
affected grow to manhood. "hile there can be no excuse for t be wickt'd heart
~ne8l! of ~ho~ who engineered this m~vement and di~ted it against. educa
tIonal mstltutIOns ~vernment r~Illse. that it rece.tved support in un
expected quarters owmg to a genume dame for a greater rate of expansion 
of education. an~ an improv~ent in th~. meth~ e~ployl"d. It is lmped 
that th~ mIsgwded enthus~8Sts reoogDlSlDg thl'lr mIstake will tab the 
oppor~nnlty.offered by the PrImary Education Act to assist towards reolisin~ 
the a~ whIch bo~ they and Government have in common. namely to give 
~~ rISmg generatIOn of the country an education fitting them to be good 
cItlzellS. 

Dur~g the quinquennilllD: the ~ducati0!lal servi~ have been completely 
re-organlsed 8nd are DOW classIfied mto IndIan EducatIonal Service. Bomba\' 
Educational Service and Subordinate Educational Service. each with its own 
standard of recruitment and its own time scale. Very considerable increallt't\ 
have been made in the pay of all educational officers including the primary 
~chool masters. the major share of the cost of which has fallen on Government 

2. _Statistical Results.-The steady increase in numbers .in educntional 
institutions during ~he quinquennium has been satisfactory. The tot.al 
number of pupils undergoing instruction rose from 781.674 to 958.392. ·The 
total annual expenditure rOBe from Rs. 1.64,36,000 to Rs. 2,96,03,000, a ri~ 
of SO.per cent. Of this expenditure provincial and imperial funds in the 
first year of the quinquennium provided Rs. 79,19.000 or 4f1 per cent. while 
in the last year provincial funds provided Rs. 1,69,88,000 or 57 per ('(·IIt.. 

imperial grants having been merged in the provincial balanct'.8. . 

The expenditure from mlmicipal funds increased also by 1M per cent 
and Government recognise the efforts which the majoritv of municipalities 
have made to provide and maintain suffioient schools in spite of the rapidly 
inoreasing oost.. The great increase in the share of the burden of education 
borne by' publio funds compared with that borne by private funds is remark-
able. . 

3. Uni1!ersity Educatioll.-The chief feature of the quinquennium liM 
been :the oo-operation which has existed between Government and the Univer
sity in all important matters: T~e reform. o~ the pniyersity on the .line.8 
indicated by the Calcutta UDlverslty CommiSSIOn WIth Its scheme of lDter
mediate colleges is a diffioult matter in view of the existing financial strin
gency;'but the question is under considerati~n. 

The question of the contiJ?uance of ~he .Join~ Examination ~ard for 
Matrioulation and the School-FlOal EXaIlllnatlOllS IS about to be deCIded after 
a conference of representativ~s of Government and the University. The 
equipment of the Royal IllStitute ofSoience is now practioally complete. 
GoverDDlent notice with regret the decline in the number of students of Socio
logy in the University School of Economics and Sociology. 

The deterioration of the standard of knowledge of English amongst 
undergraduates and graduates, una~mpanied ~Y. any increa:se in the 

.;standard of knowledge of vernaculars IS a matter whICh should receIve atten
tion both from the University and the authorities of colleges, 

4. Secontlary Education.-A similar oriticism is made regarding tlie 
knowledge of English attained by pupils in high sohools. The e~istence 
of a large number of$econdary schools III small towns where the pupIls have 
hardly any opportunity of meeting or hearing Englishmen is probably one 
of the causes of thi&; but Government trust that the manage~ of t~ese sch~ls 
and the Joint Examination Board will ~o all they can ~ reB1St ~18 ImyerlDg 
()f the standard and give special attentIon to the teachlDg of this subject on 
which to a great extent the future progress of India necessarily depelJ~l!,_ 

On the whole the quinquennium has been for secondary edu~ (' 
()ne of marking time. The policy of having one GoverDDlep" 
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in each district ?as been continu~d ~lld in pursuance of this a high school 
has been opened m ~he Larkana distrI<:t by' co~verting the¥unicipal Anglo
,Yernacular School mto, a Government ,mstitutIOn. . The satIsfactory increase 
~n ~e number of ¥ahom~dans ~~tendmg: secondary schools is. welcomed and 
It IS hoped that With theIr politIcal reVIval the ,number of non-Brahmin 
Hindus will, likewise increase in the near future. -. . .... , 

. A.fter hav~ng successfully. worked for three- years the . experinIent of 
attachmg English classes ~ prImary schools, Government will now leave the 
future development .of thIS sClleme to' Local- bodies giving them a grant of 
IJ3rd of the exp~ndlture on tlie c~asses. The ~xpenditure is regarded as 011-
secondary educatIon and as an optIonal, not oblIgatory, duty of the local body. , . . 

;. 5. Primary l!ducation:-~he numbers attending primary schools have 
mc,reased B:nd :varIOUS valuable Imp~ovemen~ have been eff~cted 'during the 
qumquennIum. But.the enorlllous mcrease m ·the expendIture-from public 
funds on the schools has not been the result of this expansion 'or improvement 
so much as of theincre!1Se i~ the cost of lIlaintaining the sclIools and in 
particular the very great increase in the pay of primarv school teachers. In 
fact the increase in pay of the primary school teaclIers has largely prevented, 
the expansion and improvement of primary education. The impending 

-changes consequent on'the Primary Education Act in consequence of whiclI 
the control of primary education will largely be handed over to 10cal authoc 
ritiesrendersit UnIlecessary to review at length the last quinquennium under 
the forlller conditions. The conclusions of the representati'O"e Committee 
which cousidered the future of primary education have been embodied ~ the 
Primary Education Act and Governlllent have willingly. undertaken the, 
financial responsibility of aiding the introduction of compulsory elelllentary 
education as imposed by the Act: The success of .the 'poli!)yof colllpulsioIl, 
will depend on .the energy and ability with which the School Boards .of the 
local- authorities adlIlinister it and Government await the result of this great 
developlllent with keen interest ,and high hope. 

, The training of teachers was v~ry greatly developed and' improved during 
the quinquennium but unfortunately it progressed too rapidly, in view of' 
the additional cost of trained teachers, for the trained teachers to be absorbed 
by local bodies, It is with regret that Government have found it necessary 
to close some of the schools and classes but this has been done in suell a way 
that they can be quickly reopened if it- is found, that trained teaclIers are. 
required by local authbrities in increased numbers. The only' alternative 
would have been to limit the expausion· of primary education under the 
Primary Education Act in order to save sufficient funds for the payment of 
the trained teaclIers, . -

6. Professional -Educaiion,~Th~ post-war demand for medical educa
tion which has caused embarrassment to the medical colleges of all countr~es 
has been well exemplified in the case of the Grant Medical College. WhIle 
with extreme regret and reluctance Government has had to agree to a reduc
tion in the number of the students admitted, it is hoped that by taking steps 
to utilise to the best advantage the available clinical material the medical 
training may be kept at the standard required in tlie present d1ty and 
worthy of. the Presidency and University o~ Bomb~y, The fa~tthat the 
British Medical Association felt itself constramed to Issue a warnIng regard
ing the validity of Bombay Degrees in Great Britain show,S how the standard 
of training especially in midwifery was in danger of bem~lowered by the 
overcrowding of the college, . . 

The large expansioll whicli has taken place in the activities and number 
of the Sydenham College of _COI;n~erce since it,has ~een provided with: a. suit-
able building is a source of conSIderable gratIficatIOn.' . . 

" .. "\ . 
The expansion of the College of Engineering is still under consideration, 

, \,.~ '''I>.s having altered owing to the opening of the Engineering section of 
-', "j,CoUege . 

... ""~ ... '" 
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A feature of t~e quinquennium bas beeu tbe very great. inl'.reue in tEe 

demand for profess.lOnal education sbortly after tbe war. Tbe same pbeno
~enon bas been. noticed all over the world. Tbe Budden expansion of profes
sIOnal c:olleges IS not possible i.n .Ind~a and Government were not prepared 
!oO sacrifice the standard of traID.IDg Imparted i.n order to satiAfy the "lIdden 
mcr~ demand but the n~lty for expansion is fully reali!Ol'd and will 
be ~rtled out as funds perIDlt. . 

? Technical a:nd IndttStrial Edllcation.-Tbe report or tbe ('QfIlmitlt't' 
appom.ted to draw up.a com~reb~nsive scbeme of technical and indulltriat 
education for the P~esldency IS still under tbe l'Onsideration of Government. 
It bas not been ~ORSlble to put the scbeme of tbe Committee into operation 
partly: f~r finanCial reasons. ~d partly \;Ieca~ of tbe very wide divergt'nce 
of opl~on between tbe maJority and mmorlty of tbe CommiUt>e regarding 
the policy to be adopted. ./ . 

. T~e rebuiltling of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Inlltitute in its new 
SItuation at Matunga bas enabled the work of tbis institution. the chief 
technological insti~ution in this Presidency, to extend very greatly its sphrre 
of usefulness. It IS now very well boused and equipped . 

. 8. Art Education.-Tbere 'has been a distinct revival of interellt and 
appreciatio!1 of Indian Art in the Presidency during the quinquennium and 
t~ere are SIgnS th!lt the Bombay School of Art is becoming the Ct'ntre of a 
hve school of. IndIan Art on 8: sound and sure foundation. The School of 
Architecture has been no less successful and i.t is very satisfactory to note 
that the Bombay Municipality have now recognised the diploma of the school 
for the grant of a Surveyor's license under section 355 (1) of tbe Bomhay 
Municipal Act. 

O. Education of Girls.-The progress during the quinquennium if slow 
has been well maintained though no very far reaching chan~es have occurred. 
;It is satisfactory to notice the general belief that tbe preJudice against the 
education of girls is beginning to weaken. 

io. Education of lJIahomedanl!.-There lias been a distinct advance 
during the quinquennium as shown by the statistics of Mahomedans attend
ing schools compared with the total Mahomedan population. Judged 80lelr. 
by educational statistics Mahomedans cannot now be called aU backward ' 
class. • 

11. . Education of Depressed Classes.-The tot&1 number of children of 
the Depressed Classes or the so-called Untouchable Classes under instruction 
increased from 30,568 to 38,266 during the quinquennium. i.e., hy 25 per cent. 
against an increase of 16'7 per cent. during the previous quinquennium. The 
-increase was specially marked in public institutions in the Central and South
ern Divisions, where it amounted to 51 per cent. and 217 {le.r .cent., respect.
ively. It is Tather curious to note that in the Northern DlVlslon, where the 
demand for the removal of untouchability occupied an important place in the 
non-co-Operation programme, the increaf!e is only 4 per cent. and it is under
stood that it is in this Division that the prejudices against these classes 
remain the strongest. Among the special measures adopted during the quin
quennium for the promotion of education am~lDg these classes were t~e 
appointment of a special officer to look after thIS matter for three of the dIll
tricts in the Central Division, the .institution of special scholarships in arts 
and professioIlpl colleges, and the raising of the va!ue of the special schol~r
ships ip secondary sch~ls. These ~easures .have SlDce the close o.f the qUID
~uennium been augmen1jtl by a la,rge Increase 10 the number of speCial scholar
~hips in secondary schools, the opening of a free students' hoste~ for these 
classes in Poona, and the institution of a large number ?f specIal sc~ola:
ships in the upper standards of primary schools. For chIldren StU~YlDg m 
the lower standards of Local Board Schools Government have sanctlOIIed~an 
annual grant of Rs. 10,000 for the fr~ supply of books, sl~tes, etc. ~It 
the adoption of these measures and WIth the great a~akentn~ am.9".;' . 
Depressed Classes. coupled with the desire for educatIOn, w)'>-"'''' ;r 
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.observed durm.g the last few years, it is h.oped that the- spread .of educati.on 
am.ong them' wIll be even faster in the future. . . . 
. 12 .. Telfit Books.-G.overnment hav~ rec.ognised h.ow.educati.on as c.on
ducted m .the vernaculars has suffered from the paucity .of gOOd. text b.o.oks 
~d a speCIal scheIIle f.o~ th~ e!lc.ouragement .of auth.ors .of such books has ~een 
maugurated. If.on trIal It IS f.ound successful it is capable .of being very. 
.largely extended. . . 
. .13 .. B~y Scouts.-An imp.o~'tant feature .of the quinquennium, connected 
specIally WIth sec.ondary educatlOn, has been the .remarkable pr.ogress which 
the B.oy Scolit m.ovement .has made in this Presidency. In the .opening years 
.of the quinquennium the m.ovement was practically restricted t.o Eur.opean 
and Parsi ~r<>?ps in B.ombay· and Poona and a. few .scattered Indian B.oy 
Sc.out Ass.oclatlOn Troops .. As a, result .of 'the deputatlOn .of Mr. A. C" Miller 
.of the Indian Educati.onal Service .on special duty t.o .organise the m.ovement 
in this Presidency a scheme whereby Indian Treeps ceuld be affiliated to the 
Baden-P.owell .organisati.ons was drawn up and appr.oved by the' Head
quarters in L.ond.on and isn.oV'{ being w.orked in this Presidency. A consi
derable number .of school masters have been trained as Scoutmasters in the 
training camp .opened at Lonavla in January 1922 and many m.ore wh.o had. 
applied had to be refused admissien .owing to lack Elf accomm.odati.on. The 
recent successful rally.of boy sceuts inPoona en a large sc~le is a practical 
proof .of the rapiddevelepment .of the m.ovement. As was .observed by His . 
Excellency the G.overn.or in his speech at the Rally, in spite .of the advances 
which have already been made in the spread .of the Sc.out m.ovement thr.ough-

. .out the Presidency it is still true that the Scout .organisati.on is n.ot receivmg 
sufficient supp.ort fr.om the general public, a fact which is much t.o be regret

. ted. The educative value .of B.oy Scout training fer the yeuth .of this country 
is so .obvi.ous that it is heped that greater enthusiasm will be r.oused am.ong 
the general public in course.of time and that the progress .of the m.ovement 

, in the future will be still greater than in the past. 
14 .. Education of Europeans.-The amalgamati.on . .of the Ind.o-British 

Instituti.on and the B.ombay Educati.on.S.ociety schools is the first step 
t.owards the reorganisatien.of the private agencies f.or Eur.opean and Anglo
Indian educati.on and the planning f.or the future en m.ore efficient and econ.o
micallines.' The concentratien .of eff.ort in Bembay with the ·.opening .of ' 
schools in healthy surr.oundings in th" mbfussil sueh· as the new c.ombined 
school at Deelali is the p.olicy which .ought to be fell.owed in all such cases. 

15. Conclusion.-G.overnment are pleased to record their satisfacti.on 
with the administratien .of the department under Mr. C.overnton fr.om the 
beginning.of the quinquennium to May 1921. and under Mr. F. B. P. LOry 
f.or the remainder .of the quinquennium. They n.ote with regret the number 
.of seni.or educati.onal .officers wh.o have taken. advantage.of the .offer .of pr.op.or-

. tienate pensions!ls a result·.o~ the.ref.orm.ed Government to sever their, c.onnec·, 
tion with educatlOnal w.ork In thIS PreSIdency. 

By .order .of tile G.overnment .of B.om'6ay 
(Transferred Departments)! 

S. N. ZIMAN, 
Deputy Secretary to G.overnment. 

, . 

G" R. n.o. P.-3S, E. D., dated the 6th December 1923. 
'\ . ~ , 
, '. . 

The Commissioner, Bombay Suburban 
Division, 

The Director of Public Instruction, 

[Po f. O. 
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The Surgeon Gencral with the Govern· The G1!ueral Department. 
ment of Bombay. The Home De~. 

All CoIIecrors. including the Colloclors in Tbe Political DejJartment, 
flin4 and tbe l)"puty CommiB8ioner, The J.-'ina~ Department; 
Upper Bind Fronti~r, and the Colleclor, The Public Wor'" Department, 

-Bombay Suburban District, Tbe Direc~or of Informatioa (wilh "port' 
. The Direcror of AgrICUlture and of Co- copies. for the EditDnl' Tabl... and 

operative Societies, Ediron of Newtlpapers),. 
All Political Officers who are not Col. The Oriental Translator ro CtOVl'r1lnlt·nt. 

lecrora, except ilie Agent for Sardllrs in Tbe Non-official membl'l'I of tbe t. .. !ti ..... 
the Deccan, • th-e ~~ ,...c,.J..t:.-e ... -G,. __ :.f, 

The Compiler, General Administration The S~~p .. h ... ~ (lor the R~lMI· 
Re~, ing Room for lb. membl'rs of tb~ 

The Manager, Government Central Le!('slativa Council), 
Press, Bombay, -The Undtr Sert'Pta" of St.t", for India. 

The Superintendent of Government Print. -Tbe Governmeut o(tndia, Dep8rtJn~l1t of 
ing and Stationery, Edncation, Health and Land! IF.dl1ca· 

The Revenue Department, tion). 
:J.h~~. 1·~"'''''·40',_,,,,,.-
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